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A b o u t To w n
tlUMt lUlMlUil Lodft wiu hoM 

lu  July mMtinc Monday nl(ht at 
• o ’clock in Odd M lowa HaU. At

jpjr.OM and her committee 
aam  rMrtahmenta.

CkMnpaUUva tirtct ahootlnf wUI
bC h e ld ^  Mancherter: A U J^ry
IMloe Monday nlgbt at the Finley 
a t , outdoor ran*e, atartinf ^  
d:IO. flour teama have been formea 
■many the ihooteri and thla ached- 
ula A  ahootina will continue for 
the Heart few weeke.

Mambara of the Mancheeter Fire 
Departoent are requeated to meet 
at the flrehouee, forner of. Main 
and HUllaid 8U.. at 7:44 tonight.

' to fO from there In a body to the 
W. P. Qulah Funeral Home to pey 
daspacta to James Campbell, who 

—Waa a charter member.
Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 

•f Pocahontas, will meet Monday 
fright at S o’clock In 'nnker Hall.

A daughter was bom at the 
Hartford Hospital on July 13 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lelner of French 
Rd. *

Mias Verlie Morrison of 255 Mc
Kee St. and Miss Jean Martin of 
1 McCabe St. have left by Eastern 
Airlines for a 12 day vacation at 
the Algiers Hotel, Miami, Fla.

Mias Wara Priede, 22 Hudson 
gt., has been named to the dean's 
Hat at Morse College.

The Manchester Pipe Band will

Sve a concert at 7:45 preceding 
e 13th annual Connecticut 

Square Dance Festival *• on thp 
-University of Connecticut campus 
at Storrs Tuesday night. July 19. 
Music for.the square dancing will 
be provided by the fthjahm Ram
blers of Old Lyme. In ease of 
rain the festival vrfll be postponed 
to July 20.

Daughters of Liberty No. 17, 
LOLX. will hold a regular meeting 
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock In 
Orange Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. 'WlUiam M. Wil
son of 58 Jensen St. have re- 
ttmed from.a motor trip to the 
Carollhas. iWiere they yinited Mrs. 
Wilson’s hifother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford J. Simons of 
S4mthem Pines. N. C., and in their 
company traveled- to Myrtle 
Beach, S. C., wdiere they vaca
tioned together.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter^» Side Streets, Too

Boomerang
A local gentleman, not so re- j 

cently discharged from the Navy, | 
had a number of articles of cloth- i 
Ing on which his name and num-; 
ber were stenciled in proper Na
val fashion.

Recently a pair of undershorts 
began getting shabby and ap
proached the point where theyj 
were no longer serviceable. The 
man discarded them, throwing 
them into the trash bdrrel. The 
contents of the barrel eventually 
made their way to the tow-n dump.

Some time later the man was 
at work at the automobile garage 
where he is employed. He reached 
into -a large sack to get one or 
the rags the garage had bought.

He pulled out. as you probably 
have already. guessed: his old, un
dershorts vvith his name and serial 
number stenciled on them.

fered anyway on hot summer days 
in' the factory. And of course it 
was difficult for him to keep the 
girdle a secret from his fellow 
workers. -We would like to have 
heard some of the things they 
said. ,
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Warning-'
Dog Warden Lebero Fracchia 

had some advice for dog owners 
this week.' after a rash - of inci
dents in which children weie bit- 
ten-

He said, ‘ 'Someone ought to tell 
the owners of dogs that the fine 
seems to be higher for having an 
unlicensed dog now."

He was referring to the fact 
that a woman charged with that 
violation this week was fined 39 
in Town Court by Judge Wesley 
Gryk.

Fracchia seemed to- feel that, 
in ikost cases, dpgs are unlicensed 
because of negligence by their 
owners, not because people are 
trying to evade the payment of a 
license fee. But he thought what 
seems to be a new court policy 
should be pointed out. Beware, 
dog owmers.

Becoming a Favorite Color 
There la nothing like a pink un

dershirt for demoralizing a robust 
man. A man can wear a pink shirt 
nowadays with impunity. But a 
man who reveals himself wearing 
a pink undershirt takes a heck of 
a lot of punishment.

A Manchester housewife we 
kn6w bought a pair of nice red 
'pajamas.

One day she put a whole batch 
of her husband's underclothes— 
skivvies, he calls them—into the 
wash, and at the last minute she 
-decided to include her new red 
pajamas. Tubfast, naturally. ■»

Well the underclothes came out 
pink and you can Imagine what 
the boys at work said.

But pink undershirts are not 
halt so bad as a 2-way stretch. 
There was another man whose 
doctor told him to wear a girdle 
after he suffered a ba.ck Injury.

Well you girls know how he suf-
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Subtle Campaign?..
From one of our Itinerant pho-; 

tographers covering Thursday's 
train wreck at Bridgeport comes 
a rather interestnig tale concern
ing, the unusual behavior'of three 
commercial airlinera flying- over 
the .scene.

According to the photographer, 
he was busily engaged in shoot
ing pictures of the \va>-\vard ex- 
prc.ss when a 2-ongine transport 
flew oveh'lhe accident scene.

The plane hanked sharply and 
desciibed an arc around the si-te 
of the wreck; first in one direc
tion and then in the other. Af
ter apparently giving all the pas
sengers what appeared to he an 
on-the-spot view of the wreck it 
continued on its way.

A few minutes ialer another 
unidentified aircraft of approxi 
r.iately the .same size, .shape and 
function appeared over the Wreck 
and repeated the performance.-

At this point the photographer 
became a little hit bemused, but 
his astoni.shrnentswas as-nothing 
compared to his state a few min
utes later when a tliird plane 
plotted the same course as the 
first two.

When the photographer had 
completed bis story, -we began, to 
wonder (f tlic airlines as s mat
ter of policy were en.gaged,in a 
subtle campaign to prove air 
travcl ls .safer than train trav-1.

That’s An Order, -fion
There is something about a well 

told story which none of tis can 
resist no matter how old and bla.se 
we grow.

There’s something about a tale 
of adventure and wonder which 
makes ns all children when we 
are caught in its spell.

And so it was the otlier dav 
when a group of li tri 10-year-old 
children gathered on the grass ■ in 
Center Psrk to listen to a librar
ian's story hour, Ihst a passing 
policems'n tarried awhile, just 
within earshot.

Soon he became curious about 
the tale and before long he was 
entranced, captured completely. 
He drew in closer toward the circic 
of youngsters.

After a while, the uniformed 
law officer became a bit aelf-con- 
scioiia and he leaned down to tie 
his shoe, making a long project 
of It. /

Two children, restless, stodd up 
and milled about. Feeling the need 
to do something in character and 
to rationalize his remaining there, 
the policeman said sternly -"Sit 
down and be quiet. " /

Then he walked off. hi/t he had 
heard the end of the stpiv before 
he left.

rnis.
moved Into a 
sre tbe vw r 

of another 
ive a two and

the j>ast. although the net result 
WM - much -the same. Tbe clerk of 
court always consulted with the 
judge when there was a question 
of time payments, but It was not 
always done in open court.

"Heardalong" felt an explana
tion of the new practice was In 
order,

 ̂ ^Frrfect Friendahlp
Acth'ot friendliness are not con- 

fined^to, adults-tjt seems.
A family w'e know moved Int 

new apartment where 
yard borders that 
house. Our friend* hav 
a half .year old son. who had been 
denied the companlonahip of other 
children where the foiiple for
merly lived. There just were none 
around.

Two'girl's, aged »ix and eight, 
live in the house which has It̂  
yard.,bordoHng that of our friends’. 
Normally they would not perhaps 
be expected to be interested in a 
child so much younger than them
selves a.> Is the little boy.

' But anyone could see that he 
wa.s entranced at seeing other 
children at play, as he watched 
the two girls st every opportunity.

So they have taken to coming 
to the hohie of our friends t*  see 
him and take strong interest in 
him whenever he is outside.

Needles* to say. he" is over
whelmed., by .he attention and his 
parents feel very grateful to the 
girls, . ,,

Anon.

column. It has to dd Wth "one [ 
week’s probation," or proljatlon for | 
such short periods qf time.

These brief probationary'periods 
are to allow those defendants Who 
find it impossible to pay flnea 
time to do' ao: It will not be 
granted in every case, but at 
Judge Wesley Gryk's discretion.

If he feels a person deserves to 
be given a breathing spell in 
which to pay s fine, he will place 
him on probation for a week or 
some-'similar period. Jf

This is a .somewhat more formal 
procedure thal has been used in

Demerŝ machetti Wedditig Elks Family Day 
Outing Tomorrow

All Elks are reminded of the 
Family Day Outing to be held to
morrow. Those-who attend are as
sured of a full d*y of fun and 
sports. There will be games -for the 
children with prizes for the win
ners. Usual ple.nlc sports, such as 
softball, can'be enjoyed. An’ange- 
rnenta have , been made to have 
an orchestra for dancing.

Refresh knen ja, such a.s ham- 
burgs. hbt dogs and ice cream, to
gether with appropriate p i c n i c  
beverages. Wilt be sold.

There wit! be no admission 
charge to thc,Liederlhaffel Pafk. 
which is located in Kast Hartford 
toward the Glastonbury end of 
Forbes St.

Members of the Rlks and friends, 
together with their fa-mille*, arc 
invited. \
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PINE PHARMAOV
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. ro 8 P.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKk

^ o h n i t o A .
That Interpret The 

Wifihes Of Tjie Family

JOHN b ;  b u r k e
FUNERAL HOME

TEU 5U-S-8868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 
a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

\

QUINN’S
PHARMACY" ■ / .

OPEN ^N B A YS  
9 A.M. to 1P.M. 
6M.1o9P.M.

AIR-CONDITION NOW 
WITH f  EDDERS

Phona:/MI 9-3585
WUXIAHS ASSOriATE.S 

Refrigeration Sales a  Service

THE W O R L D ’ S 

S M O O T H E S T -  

R I C H E S T

M A L T S  • S H A K E S

Dairy Quoon No. 1
Cwned and Mafingwl By 

AUaii R. Coe •St.
, 488 Hartford B«Md

Dairy Qhoor No. 2
Owned' and Mnanged By.

Al Elkin /
887 Middle TuriipUie Wbst

LOW SUMMER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT

Jeddo highland

S2Sl95CASH
r*e Tm

CONNECnCUT

COKE 84J »
Par Tn.

ORDER YOURS TODAY r
4 -

PLANNING TO tONVERTf

See flu id  H t a t \ L i n e  O f
ttJB U  — WALL FLAME — WARM AIR UNITS

. p r e s s u r e  b u r n e r s

/ n y — tan Lntaa* a-Tan Air Canattfoma 
:?■ (inEEDR.NO W ATER)

FOGARD BEOTHERS
CWmIIf CXMDB CNIfi

' UR RROAD

Credit ria
Those thou.sands of/avid readers 

of “Court Cases" jhay notice 
new phrase creeping into the

NOTICE
New Sun/Store Hours

iPEN 
9 a.n̂ . to 1 |Kin. 

6 pjH. to 10 $M, 
PINE LENOX
Pharmacy

ArR-CONDITlONED

Notes
Playground special events con

ducted b.'’ ihc Recreation Depart
ment on 10 supei-\'ised playgrounds 
this past week waa an “On Wheels 
Parade. " The following were the 
winners froirr the various play
grounds: .

Waddell: Roger Allen, 61 S. Haw- 
thotnc St., beat likeness; Albert 
Kvait, 27 Hartland Rd., most orlgi- 
nijil; Wardene Taft, 144 Main St., 
best made; Karen McNamar. 209 
Woodland St., sniallesl; Mildred 
Daddario. S.’S S. Hawthorne St., 
Debbie Miller. 56 S. Hawthorne St. 
and Diane Nissen, 82 S. Hawthorne 
St., best decorated and Ralph 
Avito. I l l  W. Middle Tpke., award
ed a prize •'f or best sport.

Qreen; Frank Fllloramo. 3 San
ford Rd , most patriotic; Elizabeth 
Filloramo, 3 Sanford R d . most 
decorated; Susan Beckley, Conway 
Rd., preltieat; Bob Bonner, 65 
Weaver Rtl. moat original.

Bowers; Donna Daniel, 22 Ard
more Rd., prettiest; Jack Felber, 
Green Rd . most elaborate; Sharon 
Cleszynakl, Green Rd.. most color
ful; Betty Galtledger, Henry St., 
most unusual: Nancy Wybuak, 78 
Bowers St., most original.

Nathan Hale: John Savino, 72 
Birch St., most oi-tginal; Warren 
Morrison, 127 Florence St., pret
tiest; Paulimr Girardin, 26 Cottage 
St., prettle.st; Butch Savino, *72 
Birch St., moat , unusual; Louis 
Hennequin, 32 Cottage St., most 
colorful.'

Valley Street: Danny O'Connell. 
245 Center St.', most colorful; Rene 
Girardin, 16 Trotter St.', most 
elaborate; John Rohan, 183 Center 
St., prettiest; Arlene Brown, 90 
Valley St., most unusual; Tommy 
Croteau, 11 Rosemary PI., most 
original.

West Side: Donna Vincent. 122 
Cooper St., host 4-wheeler; Debbie 
Smith, Cross St., mo.st colorful; 
Bobble Allison,. 9 Short St., most 
unusual; ,Lea Gordon,'Division St., 
best decorated; Steye Taylor, 
Cooper St., best decorated.

Verplanck: Alan Dux. 14 Proc
tor St., most original; Willard Beg- 
Ky, 48 Biincf Dr., moat creative: 
Bonnie Donnely. 50 Bunce Dr., 
prettiest; Bobby Begley, 48 Bunce 
Dr., most colorful; Frank Pade- 
glnas, 40 Victoria Rd., most comi
cal.

Buckley: Russ Schaller, 340

• Fallot Photo.
MRS. RAYMOND EDWARD DEMERS

Miss Barbara Delrene Smachetti. y 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur , 
J. Smachetti. 25 Moore SI., became | 
the bride of Raymond Edward 
Demers, son of Mr. and-Mrs. Emile ‘ 
Demers of Windsorville Rd.. Broad 
Brook, this morning at in a.m. in 
St. James' Church. The ceremony 
was performed b.v the rector, the 
Rev. John F. Hannon, al a nuptial 
high Mass. Mr.s. Ralph Maccarone 
played the traditional bridal music , 
and accompanied the soloist. Nor- , 
bit Cormier. White gladioli de
corated the altar. 1

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was al- ■ 
tended by Miss Joyce T. Ro.ssetto 
as maid of honor. Bride.smaids 
.were Miss Mary Ann Martin and 
Miss Anita Tasillo of Hartford. 
Miss Diane M-. Smachetti, sister 
of the bride, was junior brides
maid.

Aj-mrtnd J. Demers was best 
man for his brother, and the ushers 
were Richard Demers, another 
brother, and Gerald Hoffman, all 
three of Brooklyn. N. Y.

The bride’s gown of white nylon 
tulle was of floor length with a 
redingote of silk embroidered 
nylon tulle. The fitted bodice was 
designed'with a small wing cojjar 
and fitted sleeves. The skirt was 
bouffant. Her veil of French illu
sion was of fingertip length and 
caught to , a pillbox of tiille 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
iridescent sequins. Her cascade of 
split carnations, gypsophila and 
pink rosebuds had a white orchid 
center.

The gown of -the honor attendant

was of pink crys^lette. She wore 
a matching crown end her cascade 
was of yellow roses, split carna
tions and blue gypsophila.

All three bridesmaids wore 
gown.s Identical in style to that of 
the maid of honor but of blue cf.vs- 
lalettc and nylon tulle. Their cas
cades were of exquisite carnations 
with while gypsophila.

Mrs. Smachetti chose for her 
daughter's wedding a dress de
signed u1th top of mauve lace and 
skirt of matching nylon t u l l e ,  
with corsage of yellow split carna
tions and blue gypsophila. The 
bridegroom's mother’was attired in 
aquamarine lace and tulle w i t h  
jacket o f  the lace. Her corsage waa 
of yellow roses with white gypso- 
philsi Both mothers will assist the 
bridal party at a reception for 
200 guesta at the VF\V Home. 
Manchester Green, from 1 to 6 i
p.ifi.

For a motor trip through - the 
Pocono Mountains the bride has 
selected a white linen dress with 
scoop neckline, blue .linen duster, 
white accessories and.white orchid 
corsage. After Aug. 16 the couple 
will be at home to their friends at 
587 W. Middle Tpke.

The bride was graduated with 
honors from Manchester H i g h  
School, cla.ss of 1953, and is em
ployed by the Aetna Life Insur
ance, Co.. Hartford. The bride- 
groOm served three years in the 
U.S, Army, nine months in Korea. 
He is emplayed at H a m i l t o n  
Standard and is attending, evening 
classes in accounting at H i 11 y e r 
College.

R e A ^  H e r a l d  A d v s .

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

c a l l
WILLIAMS 

OIL Service

M I-9^4548

P.A.C.

BINGO
PAC BALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Fr*« trteispertafion by Silver Lane bus 

leoviiig Orange Han at 6:45 P.M.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
I

CHARCOAL *•> 29c*
CHARCOAL D RIQ U EnES . . »  » .  70i I  

jm ZARD GHARGOAL USHTER 3»t I
TEL. Ml 9-0896— Ml 9-9814 FOR FREE DEUVERY |  

AT TWO GREAT SCORES ||

Pjne Pharmacy ■
 ̂ 664 CENTER ST.— COR. OF ADAMS ■
- OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. I

AND H

Pine Lenox Pharmacy ■
299 EAST CENTER ST.-^OR. blNOX ■

OPEN SUNDAY I A.M. I# 1 P.M.-6 P.M.-10 P.M. *

_  I AT YOilR SERVICE I A.M. to 10 P.M. | ̂

*  ROTH STORES AIR.CONDinO^EO ^

Lj'dall St., most original; Stephen 
Dorman, .77 Elizabeth Dr., moat 
unuBual; ElalnB Johnson. 263 Ver
non St., prettiest 2-wheeler; Linda 
Lingenfeller. 2,55 Vetnon St., most 
colorful; B i l l y  Bingham, 344 
Lydali; St., prettiest.

Charter Oak: Jimmy Butler, 134 
Charter Oak Sl.. moat colorful; 
Sandra Dumore. 128 C5iarler Oak 
St., most original; Mary Ann Mas- 
aolini, i Carter St./prettleat; Ron
ald Gaskel, 218 Charter Oak St., 
funniest; Roger Gagne, .993 Main 
St., best bike.

Robertson Park: Martha ■'Bon
ham. 162 N. School sL.,'most origi
nal; Carol Knybel, Union St., most 
colorful; Sandra Jaqulth, Unioq 
St., best carriage; Elizabeth and 
Chriatopher Haskins, 113 N. Schbdl 
St., funniest; Tommy Ge.ssay. N 
School St., best scooter.

Jump Rope Winners
The Jump Rope Tbumame'nV 

winner* for the week are as fol
lows;

Green: Cheryl Stanlunas, 10 
Pl>-mouth Lane.

Waddell; Lee Orsino. /4(> Haw
thorne St.; Sallna Zorkids, Hilliard 
St.

Bowers: Nancy V^eibust.
.Nathan Hale: Sue Perraa, .80 

Birch St.
Valley Street: John Rohan. 183 

Canter St.; Connie Wennegren, 12, 
Orchard St. '

Verplanck; Caroline Mahoney.

- — ^ ^ ^ ------------------------
10 Drive E; Patricia Gavello, JO 
Drive D. ,

West Side: Patty Hood. 119 
Cedar St.; Judy 'Washbum, Pleas
ant St.'

Buckley: Patty Oulina; Dot 
Sousa, 5 Elizabeth Dr.

Robertson: Priscilla Bralnard. 
N. School St.;. Sarah Jane Olm- 
atead. 899 Tolland Tpke.

Charter Oak: Marion Thomaon, 
24 Eldridg* St. .

The children's weekly movies 
held in Center -Park Thursday eve
ning proved very popular,, as not 
onlychildren but many adults 
were also' present. These movies 
are held every Thur.'day beginning 
at <lusk.

Croquet will be the weekly tour
nament for alt ~playground8 begin
ning Monday and children wishing 
t^partiCipate should sign up with 

jilayground supervisor.
Tuesday night will find the 

weekly picnic suppers at all the 
t>laygrounds beginning at 0:30 fol
lowed on Wednesday by -a Doll 
Show where children may dresa'up 
their dolls and enter them on the 
playground nearest - their homes. 
This evetit will begin at 6:45.

^uraday evening will again find 
moyiea In Center Park followed op 
Friday by ap outdoor dance at .the 
Robertson Park tennis courts.

Major crafts for next \^ek will 
feature Indian' read rings, paper 
mache and felt work.
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WARNING!
READ THIS TRUE STORY:
THLS IS A SAD STORY, BUT TRUE!
It happened in Manchester. An out- 
of-town salesman kitneked at this 
certain family’s door and began a long 
talk about hla romblnatlon windows 
and doors. The family listened and derided to'buy. A few 
daya later we were asked for an estimate on the same order, 
and this was the result:

Artnal Cost of 10 y  
Combination . '

^'indows and 1 
boor*

Out-of-tow'n 
Price .8819.
OUR
PRICE 8.300.
This MTanchester Family 
LOST OUT ON |70r

The figures at the 
left are true. This Is 
taking pla^e every 
da>̂  Don't let It 
happen to you! Be
fore you sign a con
tract with an out- 
of-town salesman, 
-get a Free Estlq^ate 
from us; your local 
dealer, local bnanc- 
Ing, local guarantee 
and adjustment.

*OTHI^B.M1NDOWS STTART AS LOW AS 815:95!
Triple -Channel 
Interlocking Meeting Rail 
Double Locking Bolts 
I>ongrr Lasting Finish 
Adjustable Sub-Frame 
Many Mere Exclual|ve 
.  Features - •

BEE U8 FORi 
• AWNINGS

e CANOPIES
# AALOU8IES

BILI^TUNSKY,
*’YOUB DfePiENDABLE 8TOB>i-l

IwW I 2,,WHIj 9KUM
nivii-SHinA 
HfVISIBU 
W N O I
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Union Fails 
Modes Vote 
Third Time

The International Ladies 
Garment ' Workers Union.., 
AFL, today failed in its third 
bid to be named barg^iining 
agent for the employea of 
Manchester Modes.

Ths workers voted 153 to 118 
against having the nattohal union 
ha their representative.

The election, held today at Man- 
cheater Modes’ south mill, cam* 
after a quiet campaign which con
trasted sharply .with the widely 
publicized fights that were waged 
before the jwo pre.vious elections.

The balloting look place from JO 
o’clock this morning until 1 p.m. 
under the supervision of William 
Schoor, National Labor Relations 
Board examiner from the regional 
office at Boston.

Ballots were counted immediate
ly after the election. About 10 bal
lots were challenged, but after a 
conference of union and- company 
representative* with Schoor, all 
but rivo vyer* either thrown out or 
counted.

The two ballot* remaining chal
lenged Will not be counted sipce 
they could not alter the result of 
the election.

In Its campaign for election aa 
the workers’ bargaining agent, the 
union aaid it would work for belter 
pay. shorter hours and what is 
called an "adequate" pension plan. 
Presumably, thla plan would have 
replaced one the company has 
initiated.

In its two previous campaigns.

■ V

Canadians Sending 
Cooler Air, Storms

Boston, July 18 (iP) —The 
U.S. Weather Bureau today 
offered pleasant news to the 
heat-weary New Englanders: 
Our northern neighbor, Can
ada, la Sending down some 
cooler air.

The forecaater. oaid the 
codler weather should over
spread Naw England by late 
today, bringing down the 
thermometer from its poaition 
In the 90a.

There was to be one draw
back, however, to the arrival 
of the/cooler air. The Weath
er Bureau aaid: vThe Inter
action of the cool air with the 
resident warm humid air will 
touch off shower* and thun
derstorms over New England 
today, followed by clearing 
and cooler weather during the 
night.”

The Weather Bureau’s out
look for Tuesday i* for fair 
and much cooler weather with 
lower humidity.

both in 1953, the union had leaned 
heavily on publicity, issuing state-. 
menta to the press and isaulng 
handbills oulald? Ihe factory.

This time, however, the union 
relied almoat entirely on a quiet, 
hou8*-to-hou*e canvass of work
er*.

The first election, held on March 
25. 1953, after a lengthy campaign. 
rMUlted in a 344 to 264 rejection of 
the union’s bid.

The union, claiming the com
pany had violated proviaionS of the 
Talf-Hartley Act, took an appeal 
which was upheld by the NLRB. In

-r------
(Oontlaoed oa Page Four)

Face Execution Tonight ^

Two killers Map Plfeas 
To Escape Death (^hair

Wethersfield. July 18 iA5—Pub-*,the Ixuis of his own confession, 
lie Defender James D. Cosgrove j That being *p, what he had to aay 
today baaed a clemency plea on be-1 was most important, 
half of Robert N. Malm, aeX\slayer. .'fTbis man testified in court and 
on the fact that another man also; *aj<j jn his statement to police 
confeosed to the murder for which that he did not have the intent to 
Malm waa convicted^ _ ' kill the Fiederowicz girl."

Malm and John B. Donahue,; 
killer of a atate policeman, are 
scheduled to die in the State Prii- 
on electric chair tonight. Donahue 
win make hi* n th  hour plea lor 
life this afternoon.

A soldier at Fort Devens had al
ready confeaaed to the Dec. 9,

^Associate Juatice Edward J. 
Daly of the Supreme Court of Er
rors. a board member, interrupted 
at this point.

"Is Malm now saying that lie 
did not kill this girl?”

"No." said Cosgrove. “But if 
he was convicted bv the statement

1953 strangling of J1-year-old he made, the board should 
Irene Fiederowlc* of Hartford, the 
lawyer said, when Malm broke 
down and confessed imder inter
rogation by Hartford detectives.

Police Chief Michael J. Godfrey 
tesUfled about the aoldier’s con- 
feaslon at Malm’s  trill, and said 
that it bad not been substantiated 
by the evidence, according to Coa- 
grove.  ̂ '

"But auppoae that aoldier were 
her* today Inatead of Malm," the 
Publie Defender continued. "Sup- 
pooe Malm had not confeaaed and 
the aoldier had been - convicted.

Convicted «a'Confecsion 
"This is a serious problem. 'The 

chief waa able ■tb dismiss the soir 
dier's confession and the trial 
court was able to diamiss it.

"But Malm wras convicted on

into consideration the fact 
Malm denied .there, was any 
meditation,"'

Under Connecticut law. the 
murder Malm committed would 
have been second degree.' if the 
element of premeditation was 
lacking and he would have been 
sentenced to life imprisonment 

Malm was asking the board to
day to commute his death sentence 
16 life. •

Telia o f Malm’s Youth 
Cosgrove told the board how 

Malm first became Involved in 
sex episode at the age' of 12 and 
of how he managed to straighten 
himself out sufficiently so that he 
served for 29 months in the Navy

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Chicago in August]
Among Ha . conclii)ilons, thf 

committee said:
1. Greater operational economists 

and aervice improvements could 
reault'from integration of N ew  
England railroada into trunk line 
ayatems than into regional con 
solidationa. A trunk line is a rail 
road operating from the E a a 
Coast to Chicago. ^

Wantn Competing Linen 
9. New Ekigland would be beat 

served by several competing trunk

Stole Refuses to Back 
Foes of McGinnis Plan’ u

Providence, R. I„ July 18 Ĵ̂ )—^ ^ la  to do so until it meets in 
Without proof to the contrary, 
merger of the Boston A Maine 
and New Haven Railroada wo(iId 
be against |h« public interest of 
the New Eng(and area, the New 
EnglancLGoverftors’ Committee on 
Public Transportation saild today.

In a report, in which the Oon- 
necticut membership < failed tq 
concur, the 24-man advisory group 
said that if Patrick R  McGinnis, 
president of the New Haven: takes 
over also aa head of jhe Boston 
A Maine, the "orderly develop-, 
meiit of a sound rail transports- Itnea including,'Ideally, at iMst one 
Uon policy In the interest of the tied .to New England. )M>rta oa its 

■ moi( profitable. Seaboard conn

3. An independeilt Boston 
Maine haa a better chance of being 
merged with a wMtem trunk line 
that a New HaVen-Boaton A Maine 
consolidation.

4. A trunk line tied to New Ekig- 
land porta aa (la most profitable 
seaboard outlet would tend to off
set some at the preference given 
ovsr the years to New York. Phil* 
delpbla and Baltimore at.^the ex 
psnM of New England ports.

'5. It would b* in the public in
terest to ppstpone any Boston A 
Maine-New Haven' njerger until 
aome opportunity for a Inuik line 
consolidation doe* arise.

’I ^  committee ackaowjedgod

New England economy" will be 
prejudfeed; ' “f '

Seefcl IOC Bupperf
, . ’Ihe. report comes on the heels

—1 i)f Oil attempt, by McGinnis to ob-
^ tain Intaratate Commerce Cbni- 

‘  ) mission approval fqr his'earvlng 
P aa president and director of the 

Boeton A Maine while continuing 
as prMident of the New Haven. 
A hearing on McGinnis’ petition 
will resqine next Monday in Bos
ton.

Gov. Dennis J. Roberte, who re- 
leeeed the report here, said he did 

’ eo at thei yequeet of .(3ov. Chris-.' 
Lion A. Herter of Maeqachusetia.

I Governor Roberta said Hhe' New
England Govemort’ GoAference, 
wMA be heads., had not had op- 
gertmiity to avaltiafa the oanteate 
 ̂of Ofe ropoct and would, net ho

Thieves Get 
$ 7 0 0  from  
Local Firm

Two rtien", one of them 
armed, held up the Preferred 
Finance'Co., Inc. office At 983 
Main St. this moraing and 
robbed it of more than $700.

The men, both wearing aun- 
glaaaes, walked Into the second 
floor office in 'the Hale Building at 
10:40 and, while one held^ two 
office employes'at bay with a dark 
blue revolver, the other scooped 
the money out of a cash drawer. 

First Da.v on. Job 
The holdup helped'launch Albert 

^etaky, 27. of South Windsor on a 
new job with the finance c6mpan.v. 
He started breaking in as assist
ant manager today.

The other employe he|d at gun 
point is Miss Shirley Casselli of 37 
Clinton St., the office cashier, who 
was  ̂ordered by the gun-wielding 
member of the duo to point qut the 
cash drawer.

Roderick McDonald of Nyack. 
N. 'V.. a relief manager who came 
here today to manage the office 
for two weeks while the regular 
manager is on vacation, arrived 
just as. the men were leaving.

So. smoothly did lhc.v operate 
that McDonald thought they were 
workmen who-had been repairing 
the cash drawer. Setsky estimated 
that the holdup took less than five 
minutes.

. Pick Busiest Day
The holdup men picked a good 

day for their robbery, according to 
Miss CaMelli. She *aid Monday is 
Preferred Finance’s busiest day of 
the week, even thought nearly all, 
retail stores are closed.

Four policemen rufhed to the 
scene, two of them arriving within, 
a minute after the alarm  ̂ was 
sounded,, but tbe two men appar
ently disappeatad without leaWng 
a trace.

Although there were a number 'of 
people on the street ouLpide the 
building, no one could be found 
who remembered seeing the pair 
leave. A subseqlient search of the 
area by Setsky in a police cruiser 
driven by Patrolman Walter Gutz- 
mer also failed to locate the men 
' Describe Bandits

.^cording to a description given 
dice, one waa about 40 yeara 
i l^ t  180 pounds and 5 feet 11-T--

(OoA^ u ed  on Page Four)

Hou^ Leaders 
Plan Action for 
July 30 Finish

Washington, July 18 (.^^Driv- 
ing hard for July 30 adjournment. 
House leader's mapped a forced- 
draft schedule calling for action 
this week-on locial aecurity, high
way, minimum wage and housing 
legislation. ‘

And, if that isn’t enough to keep 
busy.’sandwiched into the publish
ed House program for the week 
are votes on airport and atomic 
ship construction bills, mineral 
righti, amendments to the Com
munications Act and half a dozen 
odds and ends.

■While plans for adjournment on 
July 30 are far from official and 
definite. Democratic leader Mc
Cormack of Massachuietts said "I 
do hot aee. any reason why we can
not, but that is my own personal 
opinion.”

Martin Not'Certain
Minority leader. Martin (R- 

Massl said he believes Congress 
can fihish Its work by July 30.. but 
he's not betting on it.

Speaker Rayburn'iD-Texi al.so 
baa set July^^O as the target date 
for adjournment, but he and other 
leaders rancede that Congress In 
part’ years has often missed Its 
first target date by a week or two. 
.. House leaders say their branch 

will have little difficulty cleaning 
up major legislation within the 
next two years, with possibly a 
few night sessions. The Senate,

(Continued oh Page. Thirteen)

A passenger .(arrow) is rearued by Itri 
Chicago plane that crashed at edge ol Midwi , 
sign above a gasoline station. _The crash klUi

aa they work through' Jagged metal of DallaaHe- 
Airport, Chicago III, (J u (^ 7 ) after hitting a high 

'  22 persona and lnJure^^2L (AP Wlrephoto).

Probers Hunt^ousc Slated More Killed
Clue for Clause To Incretf 
Of Plane Cirash AgedBenefits

Chicago, July 18" Engineers 
are examining each inatruipent 
and part of a wreeked Braniff air
liner today to determine, why H 
crashed in flaines, killing 22 per
sons and injuring 21.

The twin-engined <?onvair, load
ed to capacity, was coming in lo\̂ ’ 
for an instrument landing in the 
early morning fog yesterday when 
It clipped a gasoline station sign 
art the edge of Midway airport, 
flipped oyer and plowed into the 
ground.

"The plane should never have 
attempt^ the landing," said Cook' 
County Coroner Walter McCarron, 
who is conducting an inquest.

At Dallas. Braniff headquarters 
said they would not comment on 
hia statement at this time because 
"the JnveaUgatioq of the safety of 
this operation now is in the hands 
of investigators of the Civil Aero- 
nauUcs Board.

A spokesman for the AFX, Air 
line Pilots’ rtasn.. which also is in; 
vestigating the crash, said it may

(Continued on Pnge Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

)^e8trietiou8 Seen 
For Freed Cardinal

Vienna Austria, Jul.v 18 oP]- 
CHurch officials in Budapeat said 
yesterday they did not know the 
whereabouts o f Joseph Cardinal 
Mindszenty, . ,

Budapeat Radio announced SatA 
luday that the life sentence of 
Hungary’s • 63-year-old R o m a n  
Catholic Primate had been "inter
rupted" at hia request and a 
cjiurch building had been placed 
"at hiq disposal by the bishops.”

It appaared that Cardinal Mind- 
aaentj^ now would undergo the 
aemt aort at conOnement ae that 
Tutdolay President Tito haa de
creed for Alojaic Oardlnel 8t«p - 
nac. Since Ue releeee from prieon 
I f  December, 1801, Cardinal Step!-

« i oa VAoo XUfloaB^

More than million Roman Oatbo- 
Hes pack Rio Dr Janeiro atreeta to 
greet image of Brazil’s paUon 
Saint In . prelude to 36th Interna
tional Bucharistic Congress. . . . 
Tu'o Kentucky National Guards
men are -riectrocuteki when light
ning strikes tree under which they 
toqk shelter during thunderstorm.

White House aay* Congreaa 
speeded action on some bills and 
postponed delivery of others so 
President Elsenhower could attend 
Big pour conference at Gene'Va. . 
India is reportedly considering con
vening spiKdal conference to dis
cuss Far Eastern problems follow
ing current Geneva meeting.

Democratic chairman' and senior 
Republican Senator on Senate 
House Atomic Energy Committee 
join forces in fight for more ntonAo 
appropriations. . ^..,Kent School in 
Connecticut offers African youth 
scholarship but he has b*en,^nanble 
to get pnasport to United States.

Air Force unveils thoroughly 
revised plans for modernistic 
buildings of its proposed ,\ir 
Force Acqdeniy . . .  Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga) aays this Congress' will 
pass "an effective reserve bill" 
but. not one strong enough to pro
vide 2,900,000-mnn ' force Presi
dent Ehsenhower asked by i960.

Team at doctors, balked by polio 
from giving .drugs, tom  to hypno- 
tiam -during weekend In Dallaa to 
deliver a lusty-lunged son to 
pretty mother. . . . Gov. Ribicoff 
dlsiHissBS ataOe emplnyis at 12:30 
today "bsieatiM of Uio oAcaMivt 
JuAt u d  hum idity.’*

Washington. July 18 LittlA 
concerted opposition appeared to
day aa House IJemocrats slated for 
action this afternoon their bill for 
bigger Social Security benefits and 
new taxes to pay for them.

House leaders^ scheduled the 
measure under tight procedures 
allowing no amendments, only 

rief debate and requiring a two- 
ihirda majority for passage.

8000 Million Hike Set
The bill, which would add J600 

million to payments the first year, 
would lower from 65 to 62 the age 
at which women, -may get Social 
Securit.v benefits and, permit pa.v- 
ments to disabled workers under 
the system after age 50.

The social security ta'x on some 
$55 million jobholders would go up 
one percentage point. That would 
mean a bigger payment of up to 
$21 a year each for worker and 
employer.
. Both the benefits and the tax 

increase would take effect next 
Jan. 1 under the House bill. But 
the senate has shown no signs of 
passing it this year.

Seven of the House Ways and 
Means Committee Republicans bit 
the tax angle over the weekend in 
"aupplementary views’’ tri the corii- 
mltt»e rdport on the bill.

"We recognize the undoubted 
political attractiveness" of the De
mocratic '- sponsored' proposals, 
they jMid In acknowledging a ma
jority of them had voted for the 
bill.

But they noted the present law 
already <xUla for the combined

In Casablanca; 
Riot Toll at 63

(Coatiaiied oa Page Four)

B.v CARL HARTMAN
Casablanca Morocco, July 18
Rioting flamed for the fourth 

straight day through Casablanca 
yesterday, bringing degth to 22 
persons and raising the official toil 
in’ thA French-Moroccan battling 
so far to 63 killed and more than 
idOw'ouiided.

Other Mtlinates- o f the- total 
killed rangM as high aa 200. ^ -  
oause the AtoCm often conceal their 
dead from autnoritie?.

Curfew C^la Violence
Not until a 7 V m . curfew was 

clantped o i  the m^or North Afri
can port's Arab quarter did the 
violence subside for the night. A f
ter'9 p.m. the usually lively Euro
pean section aleo ĝaa ghostly 
silent. .

Official figures put the aqad for 
the four days at >50 Moroccahs and 
13, European*. The woundert. in
cluded 53 natives..
' FXench tanks opened up yester

day on rioters in the "old Medina’ ’ 
native sector, killing seven Moroc
cans in a erbwd throwing stones 
at the aecuriiy forces and setting 
fires to stores owned b>r pro- 
French natives. Four big fires 
raged in the section, after the tank 
action. .

In the New Medina, the other 
natiye sector, a grenade thrown' by 
rioter's killed 15 Moroccans.

The only European casualty of 
the day reported' waa an 18-year- 
old Spanish-youth who waa atoned 
to death in the'TlId Medina.

In other parts of the city Moroc
cans felled , trees and telephone 
poles, ^et fire to atorea, schools 

■. ■ '
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

U .S . S h o w s/G ()n cem  
O n  F au re P ro p o sa ls

By MAX HARREIiSON
GenevA, July 18 (JP)—The summit conferflnce opened todAy 

with the Big Three western powers Inying before ^ v iet 
Russia a series of new proposals for European security, buill 
around a unified Germany.

In quick succession President Eisenhower, French Premier 
Edgar Faure gnd British Prime Minister Eden advanced 
sciparate ideas as to how Russia could be safeguarded Agaihst 
a united and rearmed Germany.

Eden also put forward a proposal that the Big -Four seek 
agreement on arms ceilings for Germany and neighboring' 
countries, with the four powers joining in a system of control 
to prevent violations. ”  ------ -

Despite the appearance of a co
ordinated progrart by the Weat, 
it Was understood the leader* of 
the U. S. delegation were con
cerned about some of the propos
als in Faurc’a speech. Informed 
quarters said the United Statei 
would'not be bound by points it 
had not approved. , . j

These included a proposal th at. 
arms rediKt'.ons be controlled in ' 
the national budgets and Faure'* 
call for inclusion of Germany in a 
general EXiropcSn aecurity organ
ization.

Eisenhower disclosed the West 
would agree to consider "new guar
antees for the Soviet* if Russia 
would go along on German reuni
fication.

Urges End «f Cold War
He called for an nd of the 

"dreary exerciaes" of the cold war 
and urged Bast-Weat negotiations 
on a unified Germany.

Glisenhower laid down aatx-point 
program of action aimed at ending 
t>.v dangers of atomic war, uaher- 
ing in a period of a'^omic plenty 
and lifting Iroh Ctrtains all d<cr 
the world.'

Hck-fialled for a reduction of tha 
word’s "burden of coqtiy nrma^ 
ment" and at the aamp tlme Urged 
cessation of the svbytrsive acUvi- 
ties of International commuiUsm.

A cut in the rams burden he 
said, "would and should insure that 
part of the saving* would flow 
into the leas developed area* of 
the world io  assiat their economic 
development.”

Unification of Germany should 
be given top priority by the Sum
mit meeting, Eisenhower said, but 
the problem should be solved with 
proper safeguards for Russia’s 
"legitimate security interests.”

rasenhower did not make spec, 
ific proposak on European secur
ity, but stated simply that the 
United States would ba willing to 
consider additional safeguards if 
Russia thought she would be 
threatened by a united Germiuiy. 

pidea’a Proposals
Faurs auggeated the g e n e r a l  

Euroj>ean pact, along with a series 
of western guAranteea, and Eden 
proposed still other steps. Eden 
auggeated:

1. That Britain would be pre
pared iu become party to a secur
ity pact including the United

Ike Will Meet 
Zhukov, Other 
Reds at Dinner
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

Geneva, July 18 (̂ P)—Pres
ident Eisenhower’s diniier to
night for his old frimd Mor- 
shat Xieorgi Zhukov, Premier 
Bulganin and other memberg 
of the Soviet delegation could 
clear the way toward easing 
world tension.

H ie  President reserved hia for
mal appesd for what he haa termed' 
a "better and\fuUcr Ufe" for the 
Mwrld’a people fqr hia s)>eech open
ing the historic summit msetlag 
here today.

Inform al M eeting
But tonight’s dinner - for the 

Kremlin leaders at Elsenhbwsr’s 
eecluded Lake Leman villa may 
well develop into an Informal-gtve- 
and-take-.affair at which Interha- 
tiohal dlCferences cOuld be sur
mounted more easily than at the . 
conference tabled

The President extended his In- 
■vitation to the Russiana yeeterday 
and they promptly accepted'.

In addition to Bulgdnin and De
fense Minister Zhukov, the guest, 
list included Soviet Communist 
party chief Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
Foreign Minister y .  M. Molotov, 
deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and Alexander Troyan- 
ovsky, interpreter for the B ^ e t  
delegation. /

Eisenhower has . also invited 
Secretsuy of State Dullea and U.S. 
Ambiassador to Moscow Charles E: 
Bohlen'. Other members of the U>8, 
delegation also were expected to 
attend.

(Coatinned on Page Four)

Adenauer,^ Ike 
May Talk After 
Geneva

Soviet Experts to Examine 
Ideal 160”A ere Iowa Farm

Dos Moines, July 18 lyP)—Twelve'carried in the visitors' honor which 
Soviet egricultursl chiefs set out read "welcome" in Russian, 
today to look at a typical l o w *  ,On the Hotel Fort Do Moines in 
farm. > downtowq Dcs Moines where the

*They’re seeking how Richard L. Rusaiana' are staying there is a 
AUeman o f Slater. Iowa, near Dea sign out which reads;
Moines, and hts wife Verda man- ’ 'W>lcome to. the Russian Farm 
ago to run a 160-acre farm- and Group,"
bring up their two small childrep.. At the airport the onlookers 

The Alleman’a have 75 acre*, of clapped vigproualy aa the Soviet 
corn; 40 acres of oaU and 40 acres dignitaries led by Vladimir Mnts- 
of routed hay and pasture. They j kevlch.. first deputy minister of 
have 121 spring pigs, 12 sows for j  agriculture o f the U.S.S.R.. de- 
September farrowing, 48 Hereford | scended from the airplane, 
heifers and 200 puUeu. Richard 
Alleman is 25 and his wife la 23.
Their children Bruce and Sherry 
are aged S and 1, respectively.

Get Wann Weloome 
T he. ddsen Russian farm laad- 

em, Including some of the out
standing agricultural experU of 
the Boviet'Union, received yester
day afternoon an enthusiastic wel- 
coma on tbslr arrival. at tka' Das 
Moinaa municipal -airport i  
~ Bavatml ttmuaahd lowana wara 
•at t« graot thorn. A  Mcb  w m

This couldn’t have happened six 
months ago,” said a siirprlse Mid
western newspaperman watching 
the scene.

The Russians havs come with 
tha approval and encouragement 
of the U.S. -govemmenU The pro
ject for their trip originnted with 
an'editorial ..BUgK*Hnn of tha Dab 
Molhm Register and Tribune.

A U.S. farm dslegatlon is in. the 
Soviet Unlou as a part of th« <k-

BuUetins
from  the A P  W ires '

Bonn, Germany, July 18 (J5— 
Chancellor Konrad Adenai.er - left 
Bonn today for Switzerland to act 
up headquarters on the fringe of 
the Big Four aummit conference.

The Oiancellor and 'his staff 
refused to comment on Germjm 
newspaper reporU that he would 
meet with PrOsMent Eisenhower 
and possibly tha other 'Western 
leaders after the conference,.

From a mpunUlntop hotel al 
Muerrert, Saltswrland. just 90 
miles from GeneW, -Acknauer' will 
be in close and conaUnt contact 
with the conference—and possi
bly with the Big Four leaders 
themselves as they consider the 
future of GermAny;

Grim and noncomtailUI, the 7^ 
year-old German leader departed 
with hlSiStalTfor Basel in a privAtf;
railway-car hcioked to the crack 
Rheihgold Express. From Basel, he 
was to go to the Villa Scabel). At 
an altitude of 4,900 feet. Muerren 
U reached only by a.small moun
tain railway.

Uaked to Bonn
But Adenaues's villa is linked' to 

hia delegation in Geneva, and to 
Uie Foreign Ministry in Bonn, by n 
private high-speed teletyfM elreuiL 

(Mficislly^ the Chancellor Is 
starting a 8-week summer vaca
tion at the 8wis» rekort. However, 
he took key aides from his office 
here with him. ^

In Geneva he la reptassntad by a 
12-m'an delegation headed by Her
bert Blank* nhom, parmanant Ger
man repraaantaUva at tha 'Hofth 
AUontlo Oouneil in Paris and om  
of his cloasst foreign policy ad
viser*.

.The Gonova group wlU tranamlt 
Adeneuer's Vieira to t)^  ^  Four 
confirm oa sn 
Garsoan upltgr.

REDS JOINING A-FOOL 
Geneva, July 18 UPV—Premier 

Bulganin announced today that 
the Soviet .Union haa deckled to 
riintribiite atomic materiala to 
an International-pool.

WIN ON FREE TOLLS 
HarMord, July IS (« l—Atty. 

'Gen. John J. Bnlekea today 
rilled that the State comptroller 
is duty hbuml to furoiah nacen- 
bers o f, the" General Assembly 
with Bpwiai "autemobUe phrtos,' 
which when d la p ia^  lA l en
able leglalafbra to paaa throagh 
parkway toll statloM free. Thla 
Attorney General reatJlM thepe 
cooclusibas la aa ■ epialon Bled 
with Gey. RlMcoB thto after- 
aeoa.'

JETS COLLIDE IN JERSEY 
Onley, V a, July IB (JV-'tW* 

Air Fecbe F84F Jet nnddor- 
streaks en route freek Langley 
AlrtJE>m Baae. VA, (e: Mc
Guire AFB, T|«nl«ia N. J., eel  ̂
Uded oyer this eaoteni shorn 
commnodty enriy today. First. 
Lt. Jeka J. HuU. 88, at Jaaeo- 
vUe. WIs.. snstalaed a  sprained 
hack. The ether pOet has aot 
been f«m d and- hla IdenUftaBc 

‘Hen ia habag withheld tmipa ' 
^rartly.

WANTS FAR EABt 't AUUI 
■Tokyo, July 18 (jP)!- 

Radio aaid taday "It M 
ttve that the Big Fear eaafer- 
enee dlecoae tin FaC Raatam

heard here. qaaHag 
dally—oRWal organ af €h$-

apeidal 
aeae pe*| 
pla aa a '

M the Ortsat *Tas 
far the OB-

Narwkk, Ja|y IB (F)— 
ni-oM  bay BmamaBlBB

irA O O .

year aid hay

.eSeSaef 3*
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tC, B oa^ See Ni 
Open Disciiaaion

i w i » .  i5 !s !S> .’r t ! : : f i ; ' ‘J5iSt tar a  6-room •ddlUon to th# 
BaiM titaiy School, plu« leveral 
othW •lUmatB propwU, were 
pnoenUd by John W. Prieetly Jr., 
s " reorowntative of the archltec- 
turiu of Pearly and Gilbert, 
at the meeting of the Boart of 
Bducation and the School Build
ing Committee Friday.

H ie  baaic plan calla for the ad
dition of aix rooms on two f l^ r  
levels to tlie north aide of the 
pieaent hifllding. The new addi
tion would have four rooms on the 
mUMir level, two cross rooms 
nJaMurlng 24 by 3« feet, two 
measuring 28 by 30 feet, and two 
rooms on the lower level, measur
ing 24 by 36 feet.

An alternate plah provides for 
a basement room measuring 28 
by 68 feet, which could be made 
to comply with Civil. Defense, re
quirements that could be use^-in 
an. emergency.

Other plana discussed include 
apace far a storage area, a teach
ers’ room, and incinerator room, 
Bnd<fa Intercommunication sys
tern.

 ̂Board o f Education membeti 
expressed particular interest iJ 
including badly needed • storage 
apace, a teachers* room, and pie

so diacu
terconimu

room. The Board al- 
eeveral types of ih-

.............  dcation ■ systems. It
was felt [that home type ot sys
tem wouW be nec>sMry sime the 
plant win include a total of IT 
Classrooms ■ and several auxiliary 
rooms.

Glasei slrueturat tile ivift be 
used in/the new addition.

Plan.f for the 6,-room addition 
discussed at P'riday's meeting will 
be pr^itiled at the meeting of 
the Board of Kducation July 27.

To let the townspeople obtain a 
preview of the tentative plans for 
the proposed addition, an informal 
dlsciissioh will be held July 29 at 
the Community Hall at 8 p.m.

Awmbers o'f the School Building 
Committee will he present to an
swer questions about the proposed 
addition, c.,

In Dairy Tour
/joe Paggioli. aon of Mr. and Mm . 

Prank Paggioli. will attend tne 
.^nual 4-H Dairy Judging'T^r of 
Windham County tom orio^  as a 
/representative of tho Shepherds 
and Herdsmen, 4-H Clu^:

The scheduled prowam for thl 
day will be the viaj^fng and judg
ing of county 4-H members- of 
some of the outstanding herds.

The County^^-H Dairy Judging

Tlswn of .(our membeM will be 
selecUd from the club members 14 
years-«f-aga and older who have 
the Highest cbnibined total of 
scores for this year’s a* well as 
,)pr^ou8 year's contests., T*hi8 team 
wlm-.represent the county in the 
State *jH  Daiiry Judging Contest 
to be heteLJuly'SO.

Donald daylord, Kxterision AnJi! 
mal husbandhian. University of 
Connecticut. wlTk^be the; official 
judge for the tour.'--

7.BA H es iW
The Zoning _Board rit Appeals: 

hearing concerning the m'.pposed 
addition to the United Methodist 
will he held tonight at 8 p.m/Hn 
the Community Hall. The contem^ 
plated plans reveal that, the new 
addition on the cast Side *hc 
t'burch will overlap the established 
buJldi^ and come closer to South 
Rd. flran is allowed under r.onlng 
regulations.

AiisUiary Meeting
Mrs, Peter Massolini announced 

the regular meeting of the Wom
en's Auxiliary to the p'irc Depart
ment will be hold thi.s evening at 
8 o ( lock oil the Fire House 
grriiinds A hotdog roast will pre 
cede the meeting.

Birthday Noted
A surprise birthday party and 

hgtdog roa.st was held yestei'day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sebastian Gambolati on Mr. Gam- 
bolali’s 60th' birthda.v. About 40 
guests ifrom Bolton, Hebron, and 
surrounding areas attended the 
party.

During Mrs. D'ltalla’s absenc 
Tbe Manchester Evening Hrr^d 
Bolton correspondent will be Miss 
Olga Bcoridolo, telephone Mitchell 
9-0771.

Principal Gale Purchases 
Eisemann House at Green

Hebron July 17 (Special) Mrs." 
Mary Eisemann. wife of Arthur 
Eisemann. of Elmhurst, I,. I., has 
sold to Richard D. (Sale, principal 
of the Hebron Elementary School, 
her property on the green. Mr. 
Gale and family will occupy the 
hquse at the opening of school 
nelH fall,

Th^.property ctmsi.sts of a large 
dwelimg^housc and the house lot 
on which ih,.slands. This place was 
formerly used, as a parsonage' by 
the Hebron C o n g r e g a t i o n s  1 
Church but was Olosed as such in 
1895 when the Hebron church 
united with Gilead undetthe same 

y B, Mason.

lAKES LENDING A 
lENDLY BUSINESS

U tba ftiMidly YBS MANagw et the locst 
Financa Co. He believe* that no one 

luld borrow um»c e**arily. But when a ham 
is/to a peraon’i  adventefe, he provide* folk* 
^ r *  with th* needed ca*h. .

N n in  awnWMB Piake* borrowing a eimpi*, friendly trana-
nrdo**- He makes/toans ta employed man̂ and, woman, inairiad or 
angle. Ha arrang*** convenient monthly paymenU.
' U you deinde'that a loan i* to ybor advantage, coma to aa* 

YBS/B(AHager today.
Uee* $98 te $860 on 8lgeeh»re Aloae

FINANCE =
(B tM nafnHAM Ci Co)

MS MAIN IT., 2nd n., Over Woelworth’s, MANCHESTER
MltclMlt S*4U$ • Aril for the YC6 MANofer

OPiN TBURfOOr tyiNINOS UNTIl 8 fM. 
lien mN •* mMaii •! ail umtUtm •*■*•

443 H A R T F G IR D  R O A D  
O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G  'T I L  9.

REFRIOERATORS a s  

WASHERS L O W

RANBES AS

|95

See LATEST TRENDS IN HOME 
MODERNIZATION - 
At Our Plan Book Library
T h *  W , O. Glenney Co. has a  plan bonk lib ra ry  set up Just to give  
.you..Ueaa fo r m oderhlaing o r repairing. E a rh  p lan  book Is a  
treoaure-trove o f Idea* fo r  m aking hom es fflore beautifu l, func- 
tieoa l and convenient.

O a r  staiK o f esperia  is  a t  your service. They w ill g ive  you plan  

banka that Illustrate the architectural style In w-hlrh you  are  
Jatereated, g ive  yea  aecaratc eehm atee on m aterials . . a jig -
/geat architects .and coatracterf.  ^

./[; . . .
Efficient Service—Prompt Deliveries

LargCBt, M ost V sr ied  Stock o f  Lum ber and Bu ild ing 

 ̂ M ateria la In  Th ia  A rea  .

Weekend Deaths

y ' .
/

Hebron

By THE ASHUAtATED PRES.H
Wilton. Conn.—- t ,a u r a n c e  

Woodford, 66, retired Ameripatn 
Telephone A Telegraph Co. execu 
live. Born in Waterloo, Iowa. Died 
Saturday.

Tryon, N'. C .-M rs. Nora ijing 
borne Flynn, 65, sister of L,ady 
Nancy Aslor. Born at Mirador, Va 
Died' Saturday.

Miami - Dr. Clinton C. Howard. 
71. one,-■'of the South's foremoat 
orthodontists. Died Saturday.

Silver L-ake, N. Y. Maj. Gen. 
Karl Truesdell. 73. World War II 
commandant at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan. Died Saturday.

Washington—Mrs. Philander P. 
Claxton. founder of the first free 
public library In Tennessee and 
wife of a former U.S. commission
er of education. Died Sunday.

Providence. R. I.—Malcolm G. 
Chace, 80, fina'hcler and leader in 
the New England tiextile and pow
er industries. Died Saturday.

New York-i-Henry H. Klein, 76, 
newsman, graft Investigator, de
fender of Eugene N. Sanctuary, re
tired Army colonel, accused in a 
maag,sedition trial of 29 persons in 
1944. Born in Hungary. Died Sat
urday.

Beverly Hills, Calif.—Lepnard 
Rosenthal. 80. leader in the cul
tured pearls industry and known 
ns New York's “ King of Pearls." 
Born in Russia. Died Saturday.

Lo.n Allgales—George Emerson 
Leach, 78. six-term mayor of Min
neapolis years ago. head of the Na
tional Guard Bureau 19.31-3.5 and 
retired major general. Died Sun
day.

Al'TOP.SY OitDEKKD
New Britain. July 18 cPi-—An 

autops.v wa.s pei-forineed Ualay on 
the body of a man found dead in 
A. W. Stanley park swimming pool 
yesterda.v. Jo.seph Gola.ns, 48. of 
New Britain, was taken dead from 
llie water by. another,, swimmer. 
Dr. John J. Tokarezyk. medical 
eXaminei'H. ordered  ̂ the autopsy to 
determlneVhether Golaas drowned 
or died of p  heart attack while 
swtmiRlnjf.

pastor, the Rev. Henry 
The last minister' to occupy -the 
parsonage at Hebron waa the Jlev. 
George E. Ctiapin.

Since that time the Obngrega- 
tional minister bhs lived in the 
Oilehd parsonage. The local par
sonage was sold and ownendiip 
ha-1 gone through a number of 
hands.

To Be Curator
Allan L. Carr, some years ago. 

lay reader at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church, a frequent visitor, in He
bron and well known hert, has 
secured the position o( curatob of 
the Stanton House, In'Cllnton. His 
work will start Oe|. 1. The Stan
ton House la furnished with an- 
ligues left As a mfmoriah to John 
Stanton by his brother. Lewis 
Stanton. ,The house is open each 
afternoon except on Monday, free.

MK Carr has been custodian of 
Hdly Trinity Church. Middletown, 
since spring, but wdll resign his 
duties there when taking up his

»t6n' Lake, at iWindham Commu- 
^nity Memorial Hoapital. The Gor
mans have three other children, .

Birthday Noted'i 
 ̂Miss '’Honey" Helfferich ob

served her 10th .birthday by a 
party at her home oh the Paper 
Mill Rd. victnity. A bivy of r>lay- 
matea of abput her age help^ 
celebrate.

Those present Included Peter 
Heath, Ricky Patteh, Rayanna 
Woishy. Nancy. Sherry and^Candv 
Fried. Lee Jules, Diane Rebillard. 
Janet Reek, 'Patricia, Judy and 
Jean Flemkc, MaVv Ann Foote, 
Randy Varney, Ruth Ellen Coffin. 
Virginia Queen, Alice and Deborah 
Helfferich.

Tlie children enjoyed a fine 
birthda.v treat.

..f.'onlract .\uarded 
Further action by the local School 

Board is the awarding of a con
tract to teacl\ the eighth grade at 
the Hebron Elementary School, to 
Miss Virginia Eates of (.joncord, 
N. H.

Mias Estes graduated from the 
New England College in June, at

Mother Op[*o«es 
; Draft of Son by 

Hunger Strike
Coral Gables. Fla., July 18 —

Calling military service a ‘ 'loss ot 
freedom,” a mother whose only soh 
has been inducted into tlfte U.S. 
Public Health Service w-as on a 
hunger strike today that she.said 
would last "until I die."

Mrs. Martha BUimenbach said 
she' began her fast at 5;30 p.m. 
Friday and has taken only three 
quarts of water aince. She said sh4 
spends most of the time in bed. No 
doctor has examined her. she said.

Her dentist ./Son, Dr. Thomas 
Blumelibach. 28, entered the Public 
Health .Service at Savannah, Ga., 

"Friday. He agreed With Kls moth- 
ef'.s action.

Birt her husband, though op
posed to their son's donning a<uni- 

|fonn, said he opposes the hunger 
I strike.
I The 52-vear-old woman said she 
hoped her fasting- would induce 
military officials to modify draft 
laws to permit medical doctors 
and dentists to choose whether 
the.v want to enter the nillltary 
service Or not.

She said her religious convic
tions induced her to begin therfaat. 

In a letter to President Eisen-

IcO after the draft board told him 
K* would.have to serve in the 
artned forces,- He has a post 
equal In rank and pay to that of. 
a Nayy- lie-utenant. ‘ junior grade.

TW  Fublic Health Service is 
the peacetime, medical uqlt of the 
Coast Guard and other govern-* 
meiital branchei.

‘ "Ibow er in December she wrote;

new post. 
Sur

^  c. J !

Given On C.0 . 0 .  Deliveries
fo r

RANGE i FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.

m .  M l t c M  3 ^ 3 2 0

AUTO 
PAINTING & 
BODY WORK

Complete facllltiea arid experi- 
enecal help to handle all typea of 
body .and fender ivpMra — and 
complete aulo palriUng.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOl'315 C enter S t r e e t .  

Telephone M I 3-5135

urprine Birthday Party
A surprise birthday party was 

sprung upon Mrs. Albert W. Hild- 
ing Wednesday. Her sister. Mrs. 
Bertha Ward of Providence, the 
latter's daughter,. Mrs. R o b e r t  
West d( Marblehead. Masa. and 
her other daughter. Miss Janice 
Ward of New 'York City, also her 
son, Fletcher Ward of Dallas, Tex
as, and Mrs. Hilding"* son Wln- 

I throp E. Hildlng and his wife and 
three daughters of Storrs, all ap
pearing as if by magic.

The surprise was complete, and 
the time was delightfully passed 
in visiting and partaking of re
freshments.

Taking Driving Leoson*
Johnl Bishop, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John A. Bishop, came 
home Thursday' to take a driving 
lesson. She is spending some time 
St the Girl Scouts' Camp at East- 
ford.

VMtor at Rectory
Miss Phyllis Jean Clark of Phil

adelphia has been spending the 
week at St. Peter's Rectory here. 
She is the sister of the Rev. Rich-1 
ard D. Clark, priest-ln-charge. i 

ITndergoen Surgery
Prof. Charles' C, Sellers of Dick; 

inson College, Carlisle. Pa., for
mer Hebron resident, has written 
relatives here that his wife has 
undergone surgery within the past 
few Ays. at a Philadelphia hos
pital. The operation was not a 
critical one and her condition is 
satisfactojy.

Visit* Town
Allan L. Carr, who spent Thurs

day and overnight at hi.s former 
home here, has returned Id his 
duties at Holy Trinity Church. 
Mlddletow'n.

Dairy 'Tour
It Is requested "that local 4-H' 

club members who plan to go on 
the annual dairy • judging trip 
should present therriselves at the 
Willlmantlc Recreation Field by 
9:30 a m. tomorrow.

R*p<rrt Early
Another request, by Mrs, 'Ed

ward A. Foote, Red Cross and 
PTA sponsored swimming chair
man. is that parents will see to. it 
that their children are at the 
Amaton Lake beach at least 10. 
minutes before classes are sched
uled, to start. In ordei' to receive 
the full period of instruction, and 
to give time for attendance check
up.

New* of the Oetchell*
Habron friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

t «ro y  Getcheir, former local resi
dents. will be Interested to learn 
that they are now living in Nor
wich. N. y.. having moved about 
considerably since they lived here.

Their son, Leroy Jr,, or "Buddy." 
os usually known, who was re
cently married, la now at Grand 
Falls. New Brunswick, Canada. 
where.be Is managing and playing 
oh a baseball team. He and his 
wife are to teach at Hartwtek Col
lege this coming fall.-in Dneota. As 
this is very near where the elder 
Gelchells live-they are very happy 
about.li.

The Getchells’ daughter and 
husband’ are at Newport. R. I., 
where hf is with the Western Elec
tric aa B Navy adviser on fire con
trol, to be there for at least, eight 
months^

D.VK Meeting <,
Members of Col. Henry Cham

pion Chapter, DAR, have received 
cards announcing A chapter meet
ing Wednesday at 2 p.m., in the 
Nathaniel Foote Chapter House. 
Mrs. Hazel JSvans will be guest 
speaker and will give a talk on 
the American Indians. .1

CoDtrort Awarded
The contract for repairs on the 

Hebron Elementary school build
ing has been awarded to G. Earle 
Porte*, low bidder. The only other 
bid was by Joseph Kavarovichs of 
Ashford, wpo bid 82.470.

Resigns Post
Mr*. Clifford R. Wright has re- 

signed os . clerk of the Board of 
Education, effective Sept. 1. and 
ftnt. Ralph Boylhgton of Amstbn 
has be«n appointed by the Board 
of Education to »e^ 'e in that capa
city, *•

Leavea fo f Eisgkuid
Mr*. Barbara Porter, wifq^ ct 

Majbr Howard E. Porter of He
bron left Saturday ■with he^Uwo 
small daughters pn a stear.i«r trip 
to Bbrgor Regis, England, to vieit 
her parents. Mr. and Nro. Herbert 
F. Williams, although a previous 
sUtemeint was mode that sh* bod 
alreridy .oet soil. MlM Oare E. 
Forfer, her s4ster-in-4ow, ,goM by 

Lair JuW so, for a two weeka stay. 
^ iS s  V^rttr If smployed in th* 

Two Hortfords Insuranc* 0».
Now Anfvol

x  m  woo bom, Ju)r 8, to  Mr. 
or6 M l*. Bufm o O coom  at Am-

the IPCG program of the New I 
Britain Teachers' College. Super
intendent Andrew blanges is al.so 
looking out for a second grade 
teacher for the school. He is em
powered to fill any' vacancies 
which msy occur before the open
ing next fall.

Summer Resident*
A list of summer residents now 

at their Aifiatop Lake cottages in
cludes the following! Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Platt of Springfield, Mass.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desey and 
sons, Henry and Donald. W e s t  
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rowe and children, Wethersfield; 
Dr. and. Mrs. Gallivan and son 
Gregory, East Hartfor<H Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Roger Carter and children. 
East Hartford: Mr. and Mr*. Eric 
He.’ise and family, Manchester: Mr. 
and Mrs. - Cavin .and daughter of 
New York.

"1 made a pact between myself 
and God that if the time ever 
came when my son would be 
forced to join the armed forces, I 
■would go on a hunger strike unto 
death. As a truth studenL I do not 
believe in war or U. M; T. ('Uni
versal Military Training.i. I  aqi a 
member of Silent Unity here In 
Miami whose mother church is in 
Lee Surnmit, Mo."

D i. Bhimcnbach graduated 
from the University of Maryland 
last month. He said he volun
teered for the Ihibkc 'Health Serv-

Pfati Perforiiiaiice 
Of Daw Oockell
• -------- -

"D a vy  Crockett come* to  the 
Oakdale Musical Theater In per
son at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, July 23. 
In a apecial 1-sho.wlng matinee 
performance ' of . "Young Davy 
Crockett." a full-length play pro
duced by American Children's 
Tbeatec; Inc.

’The dramatisation of the Amer
ican hero's life has been eipeclally 
written for children of all ages, 
and is a ful.l-8calej,thealrical pre
sentation with music and dancing. 
Oakdale's 5 p.m. sunset matinee 
of "Girl Crary" jnn July 23 will | 
run aa achedul^. |

DIF..S OF’ AUTO INJURIES j
Groton. July 18 (Ah—William j 

Morris. 62, of Groton, died yester- | 
day of injuries received when-he 
was hit by a car here Saturday | 
night. i
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/Trinity Receives 
tJaS. Steel Grant

\i||i:n w ''ihKisi'i \i;i 11 ,\!

lair*
DANA

MASSIV * isit nUMCE

HATFIILO .  nUMMII 
4***^ FsHT

CNANDIEII MMU
*•¥ laasy McOOWALL i« 

miK CA£»r-*iK TtMPur 
CAISAI' 

Satt 
M(ta. 

7A4IT.

tHI% W iiK t  ’-JU U U l C A IS, 
All rarii, |4 *4, ].H. I.M. tts4. 
I I  W. Man. tlwa lat..t«t|. t iK  I 
»**a. S  lit. 1:10. for *>». lOitae J-t

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

NA.ME C1REDIT U N rr HEAD
Hartford, July 18 i/P»—Joseph D. j 

Linehan of Cambridge, Maas., was r 
named yesterday to succeed Her- j 
rick T. Wilson of Meriden aa man- | 
Bger of the Connecticut Develop- | 
ment Credit COrp., a private lend- | 
ing agency which aeeka to promite | 
econonho dcvelopancnt In the i 
State. I

MATINF.E DAILY 
Doors Opes Dally 1:S* 

rcrformaaca litS

/?/« COND(T/0/vfD

EASTW OOD
(•harHoM
t*. .MA(’Murr«y

“ THE FAIt 
HORIZONS*

Rory CiilhjBUK 
Flprr IsAorte 

“ Ain’t
MUbehnvIn* **

Rr<l.. *'A. liiai’ctor In The Hoaie'*

C H I LDP EN F R t  r
[ tv inqiond > I JiifFst Ki nunJ Mr« i

THE
FABULOUS

A.. , 15 51. Jl

INK

SPOTS
' ' - ’ . f ■

n ' . - J W  l u i ' * ' . . . '

• S T A T E  T H E A T R E

1 ta.r • ’, LAROtST SCRtiN

Hsrtford

MANC-HESTER

/CCc r (  c- . -"z ,y  ■7'//^

N O W  Ih n i W E D .

plus Walt Disney’s 
•‘8TOBMV’’—Technicolor

TOMOHT 
All (lUr Ca»I 

!■
“THREE

FOR ■niE
SHOW’’

IlFlIy UrablF 
MurgF aod tiower 

Champiriii 
. — Pla« ■
C»rr«t WeiirrB 
“ THEY RODE 

WEST? ^
Flill Curey • 
llfFRnA R«H .

C A R T O O N S

t a t e O
Mat. 2 potn. 
Eve. Ck»Bta 
Fitom 2:45

04AIHU R. rClOMAR

t h e  s e v e n  

y ® a r  i ^ h

QINEKAASCOPE
CMtkfMiVfl

T  "m a ^ y n

M o n r o e

T o m  E w e l l

Feature at S:05-6:4S-f:S6
—  PLUS —

“ ROWERY TO BAGDAD’’ 
atlth THr-BOW ERY BOYS!

Hey
Kiddies STATE O

TOMORROW

O n*
Slmwing

Only

TUESDAY KIDDIE SHOW
AT 2 P .M .^ D O O R S  OPEN 1:30

BIG  W E S T E R N  T H R IL L E R

ROY ROGERS and PINKY LEE
' . . I N  . '

PALS OF THE GOLDEN W EST
--------- PLUS^^^------------

9 -C A R T O O N S- 9
— ^ A N D - -------

3 STOOGES COMEDY

Kirk DoatU*

AIK COKDlTtONKD
action ; ciNEMAScprE! color :

C. HpttriR 
F. NM.Hwrniy 
‘FAR I *Tli« BACRRA’

iJIOKlZONB" I CiBPmASropF
Tprh. S:1S I «:ie>ie- ------- -

Wed.. **l>4»rlAr In Ihn Hobm***  ̂
17**

l A A T Qb

IK TKtHNlrtflvOR 
THK ap:vkn  LITTLR rOYS 

Ntarrlng
1lrip« et Fddiri F*y

C»-flUiTlB^ Hilly Vital*,
I THE OKRKN~icABr 

KmL
I CPAV*. **d Ana 

T*Ad

PARSONS
t h e a t r e

1087 Main St., Hartford 
Flrat There t̂ 'O* . . .

“(Jenevieve” c .
Then There was . . .

"Doclor In The House'*
e- e e

^ o w n  at 9:90. 8:00, 6:S& 

PLUS
VDECISIQN BETORE DAWN”  
Gary Merrill-Hlldegorde Neff 

Shown at I!:IS , 9:50, 7:95

AMAZON”
In color

Pins ” CELL BLOCK 9455”

Wed. thru Sat. tat Run?

W ALT DISNEY’S 
"LAD Y and the TRAMP”

TELEViSiON
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday—AU'Rlght* Reserved—H. T. Dicldnaon A Co., Inc.j

STattek
It’s "portable” lime! B u t  
a brand new Motorola Port
able Radio for summer ex
cursions—and get an insu
lated Picnic Kit FREE.

277 BROAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI-$-1194 
SALES oad 
SERVICE

Ckaasal S, Saw Hayes, Csss, 
Ckaaael IS Hsrtfsrd, Cass. 
CkSBSel 1* PittineM, Maya. 
CkaSsel M SprlastleM, .Mata. 
Cksasal 8* N*« BrllsU. Caas. 
Ckssaal U  Waterbsty. Casa, 
ckassal U  Helyak*. Mat*.

k:W

I:U

• ;W

( a> ODTDOOH ADV. CLDB 
(181 WKMTKRN n A y HOL'SE 
(181 .MATISr.K .TIIt'.ATKB (I* 

,l*rnrre**l "KIlIrr Sksrk" 
<M> BAB M WR8TKBN TH KA

TES—"Crsikiny Tkrnagk" 
(M) t'NCLK KOrS Ft.N CLVB 
(U) rHHISTOPHEBS ^
( *•«) HOWDY DOODY 
(Ml DATE MATISKK
(U) i.iTTDK Rascals 
< ai 8TAUE-A 

"tUmpI*'’Mil NEWS AND WEATHCH 
Mtl KINCt'8 raOSSBOADS ■
(M) NEWS AT «
( » )  RDFALONG'CASSIDY 

Ml) BIG SHOW
—"black E«retl •- 

Mt) SKBIAL TI.ME 
(N> THE EARLY SHOW 

—"Caralvol”
<W) TWILIGHT THEATER
( ai spoBTacoPE
(Ik) NEWS a-WEATHER 
(Ut BIO FICTIHE 
(Ml THIS EVENING—.\srlely 

I ( ai WEATHERCAHT 
, (1*1 WORLD NEWS TODAY 
(ik) DOWN THE FAIBB'AV.

Mk) STAR AND th e  STORY— 
—"The Nerlkrraer” •’Part 
*f Rea rely" ■ '

(kkAt) TALENT SCOUTS—
Arthar (ladlrey 

<U) KO.RKDY KORNER 
k:M (M) THE .MEDIC "Break ' 

Tkr'oask Ike Bara"
( 81 TROSE WHITING GIBUI .
Mi) SOLVE THE CRIME
Mk* INNER SANCTl'.M
Ok) CHINA S.MITH
iU> PRE WEE KINO SHOW
lU) TV THEATER

MUNSOirS GANDY 
•  KiTGHEN •

Andover Rood. Rt, 6, BoltoR 
V] Mila SouU of RoltoR Notch 

Open every day until 8:80 p.m.

kikk

Nichols MoncfiMfcr 
Til* Co.

. SnbRrbaatU 
Reemp* 

and New
Bread St.

PhoM 
Mlr$-4SU

ItM  AUla St— TeL 5d-S.«047

Ilk* I k> MR. DISTRICT ATTORMEX 
Mk) RKALY'S CLVBHOl'SR 
(U) FILM SHORTS 

7:1k Mk) SPORTS 
7:lt (Ik-lS-M) JOHN DALY->Neara 
7:M <M> WMTRERVANE 
7 :3* ( a-M) MATT DENNIS-SHOW 

'•*) SPORTS THRII4JI 
(Ik) THIS IS YOUBjilCSIC "  

^*k*ay Mercar
(tMS) DODO EDITARDS 6 THB 

NBW8
(Ul GREATEST SPORTS 

THRILLS
(ri) QDAHOAO VAIXBV RANG

ERS
7:U ( t-tt) NES'S car avan

(JOW) Jl'UL'S LABOSA SHOW 
tikS f •) CARSAR'PRESENTS:

Bsfkot* Nlcksla-PkU r*a-
<u> t v ' r x a d k b s  DHHunr
(Ik) THE VI81TOE
(1S41> UBEBACE ___

i (K ) HALF H01!R DRAMA 
(H >  B O B H R  •  a iX B N  
(tt) CAPTDRRD

t ilt  (IS-M) HOWARD BARLOW OB- 
CHESTBA. 0*a*8i Bshart
MenUt

Ik.kk

(77) ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
PRESENTS'; "Tke Dlamead 
CartialK*’

( L U ) ETHEL a  ALBERT
— Peg Lysek sad Alas 
Buice

Mk) BOXING PRELIM lNAR IE i ' 
M8) PRE WEE KINO 
(M) STAGE "S ”

"Leelker Ceal"
( 8-U) HI'.MMEB THEATRE—  

"A  Tetrlble Day"
(M> MYSTERY THEATER 

—"Tra i* To Alralras”
M9) BOXING

-rPat L o w r y " S a g a t "  AI 
Wlliaa "  

ilk ) THE -RL'GGLES 
(U ) WBEBTUNG 
(1{) PLAY o r  THE WEEK 
M8-lk-NI NEWS '
( k) DOUGLAS EAIBBANKS , /

PRESENTS: "Tka Ea- V '
' . rkaaled DSII" /

(U> NIORTUAP ED ITIO R/

U;M
(tt) FINAL EDITION 

B MOT(Ik) LA T E ____
—"PerllaBa TUIera"

(Ik) THE----------
^a Crlma”

(tt) PBEVC 
(tt)SraETSt BOrNDCP 

11:1* Ml) RRART OP THB CITT
(It) -------
(tti-lfOTES TO YOr 
(.40 ADV. OP SHERLOCK ’'

HOLMES — "Tk* Csa* st 
tka Peaaiylyaala Gas"

(tt» TONIGRT—Stay* Allea .*«(. 
( 8) NITECAP TREATER * 

— “ Adyealarea at Baa 
Csyale”

< i> NEWS

lilts
lliM

U:k

a. A. 7VH1TE

. 00|P*ANT
$t Nissril Sf. —  M a fic ite r

VSassmiy’a Dayltaas BtsMI)riU 
9:M (H> MATINBB ^
Ills  ( SI BIO PATOPP '

THE FALLOT STUDIO
' \ ' i i  i ( ‘- I I ’ .'.'

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

E)iaha-A aron W ed d in g

H artfo rd , Ju l.V iJ * (rP) -T r in ity  
O oUega iM j^rted  to day  that th*

 ̂ X  U n ited  8U U s  $ t*e l Foundatloi)
 ̂ g iven  it on urireitricted (r fin t  

' ‘ u K ^ l p  nto«t operating  expenses. 
TheN irilbun i w o *  not disclosed. \

.. /The’ founilaUon I* dlstributing\
more thha $1,QM,000 thU year to 
400 colIegcRjand oniversltl** in 48 
state*. ’x

"W e recognUMr America’s col
lege* a* the prima source o f to
morrow’s isadershl^vMd traiivid 
Mrsonnel," said L. R.-'-^temen of 
Boston, New England neW repre
sentative for the foundatiqn. In 
presenting a check to Prescient 
Albert C. Jacobs of Trinity, 's 

The latter called the gift "a sigfK 
that America’s private colleges 

,  and universities will find the sup
port they need to continue their 
Tvork In the year* ahead.” .

China Reds Plan 
^Jeinhers Purge

 ̂ 'Terkyo, July 18 IB — Red China 
7(011 announced its intention to 

/F>^tcute two prominent Chinese 
Coi^un ist party members ' qO 

/  "rountor - revolutionaries." Ahd 
memberihbiBy s<x>n be purged. ' I

A broadcast heard here Sunday 
said the arrest* and p ly in g  on 
trial of Pan Hamnlen, Vice mayor 
of Shanghai, and Hu Feng, a 
writer, had been oFPtoved by the 
standing committee Nation-

. al People’s Cong'rkas Saturday.
Both Pan and Hu were m em^r* 

of the Congress, Red (Jhiiia's'piM'- 
liament. "Under the Constltutiob, 
they could be arrested only with 
the approval of the standing com
mittee.

The broadcast quoted People's 
Communist paity as saying 
"counter-revolutiohaiy elements 
have already sneaked into the 
Communist party or government 
organs and some of them are hold
ing important post* of the party.*’

Exile to Ask Reds 
Free His Mother

Stockholm, July 18 ((Pl~A self- 
exiled Soviet phyvician is on his 
way to Geneva to ask Soviet Pr*. 
tnler' Bulganin • to allow hi* 78- 
year-old half-blind ntother to Join 
him in Sweden.

Dr. Nikolai Lebedtnoff, 46. said 
he decided to approach the So
viet leaders In person at Gsnsva 
after ’ more than 130 futilt at
tempts to obtain the release .of hi(| 
ailing mother by cobles and letters 
to the - KrsmUN. H er. nans 1# 
Ludmila P. Korovina.

Last April, when Soviet dafkity 
Foreign Minister Andrei Qrdmyko 
was in Stockholm: he handed the 
Russian diplomat a letter declaring 
that the. Soviet Embassy had aeked 
a price 'fo r  the. releiue of hia 
mother—that he become a Soviet 
spy in Sweden./ ■'

Gromyko drbbped

trait of Love. Joan Sargent; Great 
Story of Wholes, George Blond.

There ore ksverol now mystery 
ihd  detective story, book*, a  gift 
frorii qn* of our borrdws|fsl

Lest you forget, pur, .summer 
schedule. îS 9 a.m. to 9' p.m. Mon
day through Friday; and 9 a.m. 
to noon on 'Saturdays un4il after 
Labor Day, at ,die Mary Cheneyl 
Library. W h ^ n  Memorial sched*. 
ule is 1 p jrr to 9 p.ift. Monday 
through ^Wlday and 9 a.m. to 
noon oil Saturdays until after La
bor Day. TTie West Side Branch 
wilL Remain on its regular sched
ule;

the letter in 
the Swedishthe street .Putsld*\

Foreign Office. ^
Since, then he has asked assist

ance from U.N. Secretary-General 
D og ' Hammarekjold, President 
BiSenh(>wer, and other leaders.

\

Bias (Ihief Quits, 
Hits Out at Apathy

MKSH'I.N’CKNT LKO DIANA
Call Photo..

Miss Gloria Lee Aaron, datrgh-•'.lories and pink orchid cor.sage, 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Raympnd a  »''d  mother of the biidegroom.

; * . , o „  0,  c M c g o . ,,, .nd
_______ Leo Diana, son of fjir. and Mra white carnations.

Milford. Del.. Jul.v 18 t/P> Bry- j  Leo Diana of 56 Clinton St., were ^ 1°'' 200 giic.sts was
ant Bowles resigned'his position as I married Saturday morning at , 10 held a l - ^ e ’ South . Shore View
prealdent of the National Asaocl- : o-,.]ock in Our Lady Gale of Heav- Hotel fronfi 3 to 6 p.m. 
atlon for the Advancement of ^ „  Church in Chi'eago. The Rev. After Aug 31. upon their re- 
While People yeaterday: citing : -j. j  Goldrick celebrated the tiiin from a motor tnp through 
lack of interest in the pro-.segre-, high Ma.ss and peiformed Canada, the couple will re.side at
gallon organizatioii he helped ceremon.v. The Mass was sung Samp.son Air Fpice Bn.se. N. 1. 
found. bv Mrs. Moira Hawley, classmate yUs. Diana is a graduate of

"I am reaigning becau.se of lack ' the bride. White gladioli and Loretta Academy. Chicago, and 
of interest," Bowles told a crowd 1 pmk larkspur were u.sed for deco- Siena Heights College. Adnan, 
eslimate(f at between 250 and 300 | ratlpiia. Mich. _ ^
at the nearby Harrington Airport. < (^ven in niarriage by her father. Diana graduated from Manc'hea-. 
" I don’t feel like helping people i the bride had as her matron of ter Higli School, Trinity College 
who don’t try to help themselves." j honor Mrs. Patricia Loomis of La- | and last month from the Unlver- 

Bowles' organization received j Grange. 111., a college clasamate. ! sity qf Chicago 1-aw Sch^l. He is 
national attention last fail whetf| Misa Joan O'Connor, Miss Joanne a meiriber of Pi Kanfia Alpha, 
he led a successful fight to pre-j yiynn and Misa Charlotte F'l.vnn, 1 a pink silk organ^y"^ own with 
vent integration of Negro pupils all of Chicago, we're bridesmaida. Mu, s<x;ial Science honorary frater- 
at all white schools .here. Tlie | Mario Diana of this ,town was nity. /
N AAW P subsequently was incor- |best iTiAii tor hia brother, and uah- . ■____________ ,
porated in. Delaware’ with hec.d-, era were I-eo Diana Jr„ William , ,
quarters here. • ' Diana and Joseph Accornero. all 1

Bowles indicated he would re- of Manchester, anci John Wynne of 
turn to his home in Florida. Stamford.

Th* Delaware Ijoard of Educa- j Deborah Long (if Atlanta, Ga., 
tlon has been ordered to Submit j  was flower girl, 
plans for integration of stude.its The bride’s gown was of white 
b.v Aug. 15. following U.S. Su- summer satin, made with a lace 
preme Court rulings overthrowing | bodice and- train. She wore a dou- 
school segregation., , ble nylon net flngertip veil and

- ; white teardrop pearls. Her flowers
■ NEW HAVEN GIRL DliOWNS : were steptianotis and' while orT 

“  Orange. July 18 (/P<—Police said . (;hids.
Lucretia Huggins. 14. of New Ha- The bride's attendants were all 
ven. drowned Saturday at a camp i dre.saed in Nile green crystalette 
here trying to save an unidentifled -and nylqn net and carried pale 
friend. The other girl got to shore. | pink orchids. .
Friend.7 said Lucretia was a novice : The mother of the bride chose a 
swimmer. blue lace gown with pink acces-

Lines

Mayi>r Choice Set 
By Norwalk GOP

Norwalk. July 18 (Ab—Repiiblt- 
cons will hold a city convention 
tonight to pick a candidate for 
nt^ayor In the November election.

Leading choices for the nomina
tion are Sidne.v Vogel, former city 
court prosecutor who won the en- 
dorseinenl of the Republican Town 
and City Committee (jy ■ close 
vote, and Philip A. Jakob, former 
superintendent of schools.
. The inciiipbent mayor is IrVing 
C. Freese, a former Socialist and 
now an Independent.

32 KillexI in Chile* , • ■ ■

 ̂ Passenger Trains
San Bernardo, CFlle, Judy 16 (Ah 

—Follq. combed thh. wrst^og* of 
twit (iamashed passenger coaches to
day, seeking other v ic liiti»-e f R 
train collision here in which at 
least 32 persons were reqwrted 
killed.

.Newsmen ssid last night thsj^ 
hod counted 38 bodies in the San 
Bernardo morgt e, biitofficials said 
only 32 had been fouitd- Earllen. 
reports, had'put the tofl\as high
as 60^eajl.  ̂ \
« A t  least l60< Aho: pe: son^were 
reTJorted injured.

^  'The traged.v occurred in denk^ 
fog when a passenger, train from 
Santii^o plowed Into the two rear 
cars of another c.oivded passen
ger train stopped in San Bernardo 
station to await track.-repairs 
ahead.

AuthoriUes a rr^ ed  the engi
neer and firomen^Kf the rear train, 
who were not b-. rt. The two men 
said they saw no warning lights 
through the mist. 'The stationmas- 
ter reported he had switched on 
the rrt signal for Ihe second train 
when the first was held.

NUTMEGGER ON UNC I  NIT

Here are some new books for 
reading tliese hot summer days— 
varied types to suit varied tastes. 
We -hope you can find some that 
you really will enjoy.

Mary Cheney Library, Fliilion'; 
Excelsior. P. H. Bonner; Misisouri 
Traveler. John Burress; Not Hon
our More, Joyce Cary; Ship's 
Company, W. L. Coleman; Mr. 
Peepera. Wally Mox; Widows' 
Plight, Ruth Fenisong: Rookie 
Coa((li. Reed Fulton; Sara Dane, 
Sara Gaskin; Pinned Man, George 
Gri.swold; dazing Border. E. E. 
Halleran; Walk a Wicked Mile, 
It. P. Hansen; Pass, *Hubler; 
."earcli the Dark Woods, -M. E, 
Land; Eleanor the “Queen, Norah 
I-oft,s; Destination Danger, W. C. 
MacDonald; April to Remember, 
Mrs. H. Miller; Last Temptation, 
Joseph Viertel.

West Side Branch. Fiction: 
Open Way, Mrs. Jane L  Abbot; 
Dowry, Mrs. Margaret Banning: 
('aptain Bashful. Donald B. (7hi(l- 
sc.v; Montana , Errnine, Oscar Je- 
ronie Friend; Yonder. Margarefc 
Houston; Jane Arden, student 
nurse, Adelaide Humphries; Por-

PRESCRIPTIONS
i

CAREFULLY COMPOUN’DED ,

 ̂Arthur Drug Stores 1

AMESITE DRIVEWAysT^
EXPERTLY IN S T A L L ^

Rding — 5Iochine Spread — Fonn)i''Mt — Powe 
Also: Parking Lots — Tennis CdorU — Wklks 

Terhiir Arranged ^'Desired 
10% FOR CASH 'T^NSACnO NS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BY

DEMAlOfBROTHERS

P o w er Rolled

MANCHESTI

TABLfSHED 1920 
LL  SOW — ANYTIM E 

5n-3-7691 — HARTFOftD CHapel 7-8617

Munssn. Korea. Jiily 18 tP)—The 
U.N. Command announced yester
day that Brig. Gen. Phillp'^ C. 
Wehle. of Weatport, Conn., hii: 
been named a tt.N.- member of the 
Korean Military Armistice Com
mission.

DROWNING CAUSED DEATH
Norwalk. July' 18 (J'l Medical 

Examiner William McMahon said 
yeaterday that nn autopsy nhowed 
a man whose body was pulled from 
the Norwalk River Saturday died 

a., by drowning. The body has not 
e "Ŝ een identified, and waa- in the 

wa.ter about five days, McMahon 
aaidk

lOM L UVkt

O I L  /

MOMARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN > 
24 HOURS

315 Center St.— T6l. MIr3-513S

M O IIL  KEROSENgon.\
LOOKING FO R  M l?  

HERR 1 AM

New AstMckrtMl 

W M i

CHKMEERS FURNITURE SALES
COMPLETE LINE  OF

BRAND NAME BABY FURNITUffix
LOW  OVERHEAD —  YOU SAVE

501 E. MIDDLE TPKE. TEL. MI 1 SJ
Open Daily 10-OO - 5:00'
Evenings 7:30 - 8:30 GEORGE WHITE

WALTER’S
BARBER SHOP

515 M ain S treet 

M anchester

I Invite all my friends a 
eiiatomers to visit ms at i 
new location.

z:

L ik o  **tajcing a  v a c a t io t^ " e v e r y  t im e  y o u  d r iv e l

ANOTHERiMAZING KEITH MATTRESS VALUE!
Button-Free “Enchanted Nights” Mattress

M C E D ,  FIRST TIME in 18 YEARS

Take

■ -Vi

T B M lIM ilB N M lN tB l
IN  tilM ChnrsInr'B m

FuN-UnM Fmaor I taaring, so
much superior to the part-tima 
boostet units found in other cars, 
gives you unequalled maneuver
ability, ease of handling and fuU- 
time'tiM of thazood!

' P B lIg 'a u tem a llt  FnTsarFlite
tranainlailan, the imoothoot and 
most powsrful of all ncMilutch 
drivss. ♦*■»«« with Chryslsr’s 
■Tsat V-6 engines to - provide 
swift, silent aooelsration. New 
dash panel shift oontioll

WorM** Most pswsfful typs V-6 
angbist. FirePower and Spitfire, 

ith horsepowers. up to 300. 
!er*'s an immena* reservoir of 

power for every driving need 
from lightning traffic getaways 
to quick, safe poaaiiig on tba 
atnughtavniyl

Extra-largo, oxtra-salo PoTror
' Braiwa,with s double-width pedal 
for saaier and. safer braking, with 
either foot, bring you to eerift, 
sure ctope in Use time and *rith 
barely a toe’s vrorth.of effort!

I t ’s a fe e t . . . every mile you drivre in a. new 
Chrysler ie like’ ’tskinga vacation r ’ Chryaler’a 
"100-Million-DoUar Ride”  power featuree 
enable you to drive relaxed—arrive rafroshedt
For example, Chrydler’* Power Steering U 
FuU-time Power Steering—with a fuU-time 
feel of the road at all apeed*. And Chry:|Ur’e 
V-8 engines give you the greatest ooitity 
reserve power on the road today.
*nm combination Chrysler’a other "IQO- 
MUlion-DoUar Riclv' featuree haa earned for 
Chrysler a-.brand 'new title—” ths world’s 
eaaiest handling carj* ‘
Discover ̂ be big difference in big can today. 
Your Chrysler Dealer will gladly arrange a 
"lOO-Million-DoUar Ride”  for you. See or 
call him t o ^ y  about tha 1955 Chryalarl ^

AMCnicA't Mdllt SNUanV MFFUtNT CAR

•  o 6 P  D W I V K W  D W I V K  S A F K L Y l

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S ,  IN C .  #  358 , East Center St. •Mie-tiM
I IM 8*8 W ■*..

,4.-
y«f*68  M l nsMi a w  trar

G OLDEN 
iLEEP

Open
Thursdays 

U n til 9 P . M,i

Enchanted Nights 
reduced to

NO BUnONS, NO BUMPS, NO LUMPS
Treat yourself to a really luzurioiu mattrem at 
last—and still save practicalljf a $20 bill! Now 
for the first time sealt permits this^whopping

fince reduction on the nationally famous $59.50 
mchanted,Nights mattress. . .

' Y ou ^ ve  ezo^ly f  19.55, you sleep oh o^loud! 
For here’s the tnuwfAesf maUrtti top ever deeigii^, 
with no'bothersome buttons or bumps. That 
restful 8BALT firmness can noer be yours at this 
onte-iri-s-generation sole price. Come in while 
the supply lasts!

BUDQIT
T K I IM t

was
• o i l  SAMi SUPiRA SMOOYH-TOP COAAPOIT..,

• 0*1 tame extra csil caqat. 1 • g

• Oel same pre hulH harden lor yson el lengafaraer..#’

• Oet saipe tru-halan*# Innerspciiig wH, fer the ksalthM  
Nrninsst pleneei*d by $ f AlYI

• Oet tarna Quality AAolcMiit Baxspriiiff'—JUST $$9.9$, 

s OIT $ANU WRITTIN OUAR/ANTH.
eonmom Muv, me itis

K e i t H ' S
ins MMN ST OPr*' m 51 H

OF MANCHESrrn
FOR f i f i t

/

(1- f t .A '
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Three O^ers Reds 
fftpope Security Plans

(OMitMMd tram jh (*  On*) the tew hour* ot e few to
solve iUI the problems c< all the

Union Fails 
Modes Vote 
Third Time

Xaret Z>kus, 23 Drive - F; Bonn 
baby girl. 4T MckinJey St.> AIja 
Osolf, 25- Seller St.,; Karen 
Comeau. Bolton; Ruth Matson, W  
Brettws Rd. ^

DISCHARGICD •TO#)AT^ .Sum
ner Ridder, East H artjerdr Mrs 
Elean.or Poore. 105 ^  Cehter Sl :̂ 
Mr».. Aurei GTiam^rlaln and son.I PJainville..

•we (Coa'Hilued from Page One) Veiirtart AcquiUedij

........ „ .............. . reBiortil and rva- —
*"*,* Prai ê  .. - ‘ iional level, the final, voie w a.a de-The problems o the v.mld are ^
not insoluble. iei«»rihr,i»-.r <r.n- e

I I I  D r i ^ ; i i i g  Uase

Cojirt this'morning of a ehar-e Of

\

Europe.”
"In the. Intereat of enduring 

peace.” he continued, -four solution 
should take account erf the legiti
mate interests of all concerned. 
That, is why we insist a United

unioh .
Plant t'loaed

In both of th,fi'*e elections ’ ork- 
ers St the comparvj'.s. New Britain 
plant Brilain-Uall w>re involvrd 
.hinee then, however, ths'^pjant has 
been clo.sed and only the .Manches
ter workers vntp.j-today . .; ,,

House Slated 
To Increase 
Aged Benefits

ot liquor.
He Was ar

iU t u , Ruasla. Fnmce « d  auirfM  world « > a ^ e d d o  ’
Britain WouM be y^ady ‘ fh leve^eleas.” he went on. ^

•m nilwntlata with ths others o n ' can. perhaps, create a new spirit second eleytion. held on Oct. 5 
U f n K  fSrCM on<each side in that will make possible future so u- J9..3 the union lost aRain • ;
Oermanv and the neighboring tions of problems which are However, the margin was slim
countries He did n ot/ mention in our responsibility. And equally 239 and there were a num- | -----------
^ c h  cemntrie. WoUld/_be.. includ- '"n r ., .7 ,11  of ronle.sted ballots. After the Robert T  Vennart, 3<l, of 16-4ed. but it wis assum^,the limits- Md nw- at Genev̂ ^̂  toiighl out in NLRB ; iv„pe,. st 'was acquitted in tow n
tions woul^. apply to both the o^^a new road to a jusi ano rings on the r--------- '  “ “ ‘ '
Soviet aatiilUtes ojf one side of 
Germany and the western Allies 
srhidi border on the other side.

3 If the proposed control sys
tem Including the Big Four and 
Germany; is successful, efforts

, could then be made to extend the 
control iystem to other parts of 
the world.

Demilltarixrd Area 14 .T h « Britain would be r e a d y ' later stage our foreign ministers
to  "examine the possibility of'a d e - , t»
ntilitajized area between East and ■ " ’’’ *[■*Wei^* I by themselves or with others, solu-

While- the problem of German 1 iifhs to our problems.
■ unification, and European security < The President said talk of peace 
formed the heart of the western had little meaning unles.s apme- 
program for the summit talks, the thing is done to remove the divl- 
westem leadeia called for a settle- .sion of, Germany, which he calleil 
ment of other'problems which "a basu coiirce of instability in 

■ 'might lead to an eijd. of the Cold 
War. ' ' V  .

Eisenhower urged pnriiculariy 
that tlje Iron Curtain be lifted, that 
the satellite countries be given 
more freedom and that internal

busipeics aa Allied Agricultural 
Producls Co., 260 Tolland Tpke, 

Marriage. License 
John Franklin LegaulL 515 Hilli

ard SLx and Fern Jeanette Landon, 
North Windham, Aug. •, St. 
Bridget’s Chvjtch.

Earl Charles Bieu. ,451 Parker 
S t . and Margyierite Cora DuPont 
Nielsen. Norlhamplonr Mass.

Building Permlta
To .lohn Howard for alterations 

a gasoline >U tion  at 134 Oak-; 
land St . SS.'rf). 1

To George. Barrett for Otto F

Thieves G^t 
$70 0  from  
Local Firm

(Continued from Page Onel

Board Mak^ Retailed Study 
Of Bud^kSequest Tonight

TTie aev’eiv scheduled-*morrow night's regular meeting

\

meetiijifrf'at which the Board of 
Die^tora wnll make a detailed 
study of the budget for the forth
coming fiscal year will get under-

inches tall. He was weapn^ a soft; way at 8 o'clock tonight in the I tee. respectively,, are expiring, 
w . I I . . i f — . . .  j  ,, brown hat. blue trdusert and a blue ; hearing room of the Municipal’. , Aa‘ Water Oommisatonera the
Hel.rr for alterations to a dwelling - ,hirt Polite a d d ^ d ^  had a dark Building. , I group will determine wh*t action

complexion aind had a scar on his Other such meetings are slateil to take on the extension of sanl-

are the appointment of •ucces- 
aors' to George Graziadlo and Rob
ert smith, whose tei-ma' bn the 
Housing Authority of Manchester, 
and the Town Inaurnnce Commlt-

t ™ ■ . complexion and had a scar on nis other such meetings
J'” ' lower lip. for July-2f. 25, 26, 27, Aug. 1 and tary sewers in KeeneV and Hack-

. sepnine K i larke, agent .for Hia companion wa» described as 3. Plans call for adopting tlie matack Sts , to the Keeney Street 
Keiths 1; iirnitiire. Co . for allerit-

Elsenhower con
tinued. provided the existing con
ditions of fear and disti'ust can be 
rerhoved

"If those conditions can be 
changed, ’ he -a^id. , then much 

f can be done. Under jtuth ( in um- 
sfhnces. I am c'bhfident that at a

Invtng w hile under the influence Ham St . $2,600
W. J Dobaon for alterafions 

, toX sa ra ge  at 258 HenryvSt . $150 
ted ehortly af.er T o ^ u i.e  Ijin;.ann^Jdr 1 2-atorv

in-Jrfs early ,30a. slightly ahbpter budget on Aug. 8. two days be--School. At a public hearing almost 
turns to a Store building at lH 5 „^ a n  the other man and weightng fore the deadline set by the char- all abutting property o ^ e r a

about 135 pounds He' wore a blu -̂i . . .
a b a ifiB « l>  «

f... I-

tionaJ comntunism call a halt to"-Germany la entitled at its choice, 
aubvefaion in nbn-Comntuniat coun- to exercise its inherent right of 
tries. coIlsbUve self-defense.

The threeH^l^io policy deelara- l,egitlim t«' Security
tions l*id the foundation for th e ; ''By' the some token, we are
'coming discussions and set the 1 ready to take account of legitimate 
tone, ip far aa the West was con- security Interests of the Soviet 
cemed. Soviet Premier Bulgarin Union. The Paris Agreementa con- 
wks scheduled to outline his views | tain many provisions which serve 
later in the day. ' mis purpose. But ws are q u i t e '

Speaking after Eisenhower. | ready to consider further recipro-- 
Fsure also called for th* reunion j safeguards which are reason '

(OoBtInned from PageAhle)

workei-employer Social Security 
lax to rise from today’s 4 per cent 
to 8 per cent by 1975, and the new 
bill would rati)e this to 9 per cent'. 
ITify said that would make the

1 o cloc'. in /h e  morning <rf June 10-rooX dw eM ing^Glenw ood St 
23 when P^rolivian Emanuel Mo- ‘ j j g  7<io^\ ^

' tola follovCed his car a portion ' ^
of the d^tance between' the .. at 
nut Grid; 7 Walnut St i and hi.«

1 home /  ' - .'
i .MqtOla testified he saw Vennarl 

dnvb up and park in front of the 
grill and he seemed unsteady when 
he got out of foe car>

Thi.s attracted rfhe officer's at
tention and lyflen Vennart came 

I out and drove off, Motola turned 
, hi” cr-.Kfer around and began to
I folbrSl- b«n I - 5Ir«. .Marie Dion .

After, arresting Vennart at the 1 Mrs .Mane Dion. 73. widot*- 
parking lot next to his home. Mn- 1 .loseph A. Oton, 3 Ford St . died 
tola took the man to headquartn.s ^.sterdav afternoon at the 5jan- 
where he was exa. iine<l by ,Sg j^hester ^temorial Hospital after a

peaked' cap, si'milar to
'-'•P- ™ , I recommeifded a budget

l.t, waiter Cassells, who waa ih , callirig foi' general fund expendi-

.. there approved the sewer Inatal-
General, Manager Richard M ar-, lalion.

Revaluation

charge of the detaik of police | tmes bf $4,350.1^03. which would
?6 mill tax rate to fi-signed to the case, said the houp-up ! ,(.q„ire 

was similar to a number that have ' v
been staged recently in the State. ' tonight's galliering, the Di-
mcluding the one several months |
2i?a"xi. '  ■ «'** " f  the budget and take ?.p

A^’-rdiiU ' to accounts of the m- ! « ' 1 ” .526 Board of Education

Milton .Stra.Uon and Dr. Nichi la.* f Brief illne.*,*. 
Marzialo. The doctor's examina- | B.-in in Ireland,
lion was made at 2;40 r ,,r.'i,. near-- 
ly an hour and a hall after Yen- 
nsrl '.a s apprehended.

Vennart tn,a Stratton and Dr.

’A" •Casselli, when the two men walked 
in the taller one said he wantei^ to 
make a loan.

While SetJky remained at a desk 
Lreading an office manual. Misa 
^ a s se lli ushered the "client" into 

of ^ e .  of a row of ciibiclea off the 
office that are used for 

tervlewa.
Mia^s^aselll said the, started by 

' asking man's name and ad- 
she canie to ’ dre.ss. qtiea^ns to which the man 

years ago. gave answdgk that proved false.
■She leaves two daughters. Miss Then, she s a im ^  puiled out a gun 

Dion of Mam hc.ster and and said, "keep^our hands down

.Manche.sler 5.8

T lie bulk of the Director's time 
tomovrbw evening. It is expected, 
will be taken up with an informal 
meeting with Henry Mulrie, tax 
a.ssessor. and representatives of 
Valuation Aa-vxiates, Inc., ■ of 
Bridgepoit, the fii-irt which sub- 
mitteo H low bid 'of $48,800 for a 
complete revaluation of the town, 

Cleniinshaw Co,, tiie-fli'm which 
revalued the town In 1947, haa--., 
a.sUcil an audience with the Board. 
That company al.so .submitted a 
bid. The Board, however, has de
cided that It will not diacuss the 

' revaluation witli cieminshaw iin-' 
With working aes-sions on th e 'le ss 'it  decides to retoct the low 

budggt. the public hearings and | bid. I^ the town rejects the low 
regular meetings, the Directors ' bid, it is expected the Directors 
face a busy month ahead. - { w i l l  di.scuss theXWds with other 

The only scheduled items for to- i bidders. \

budget
Hearing Wednesday

At a public hearing on the 
budget 'Diesday, leas than a -hajf 
dozen persons not connected vvlth 
town government appeared. An- 
othep public 'hearing is scheduled 
for July 20.

tax rate so high a.s to bar future i .Marzialo that he had been umie 
new Social Seciinjy benefits that | the rare of a doctor recently fo

Vera M
Mrs. Ralph Breatley of Dayvillc; ; and walk out

, a .son. P,obert Allen of ManChes-i Startled. Miss 
ter; three slsler.s Mrs, Stephen j  but she obeyed.

Cak acrsluned,
might ^  niore than those j a nervous disorder. Dr. Mortimer Maher / f  As'roria',' l" ' / . '  and 'tw o^V lI m7n iikVd” thrte7K)<i?d"e
'’ mu* .. <u I Moriarly testified today that «a s  , |p .Scotlami; five grandchildren icr ivh*re the monev v.'a;The committee report, on the so. . . . . . .v c i  .
other hand, reflected the Democra-] Under questioning by Alty, Har- 
li( contentions that previous ■ con- ' oi;) (lairilv. handling the defense 
gressionnl studies already have rj, Moriartv .said tiis fonclu.sion

him.

of West and East Germany. He 
also said Russia should receive 
guarantees from the West against 
any new rise of threatening Ger
man power. • . . -m;

As a supplement to this, the 
French Premier propo.scd a gen- 

. er{d disarmameijt program based 
on the cooperative framework of 
the Woatern European Union 
(VVjEUl of which six western pow
ers and Germany are members.

Cltea Pledge Under WEU 
Germany must neither be neu

tralized nor otherwise disCrim- 
tnated against, the French Pre
mier declared, adding:

, "I propose that we look toward 
Uicluding' Germany In a general 
security organization. 'That or-, 
ganization could be extended. to 
include all European states which 
agreed to -belong. It could also 

■ Impose new defensive commit
ments upon Iho.se already exlst-
In g / J 7

He pointed put that under the 
Western European Union ^ e .W e it 
German Republic is pledged not 
to resort to force to "bring' about 
tnodificatinn o f  Germafi frontiers.

“Thai commilicient;" he added, 
"ought to bo takerf sdao respect
ing Russia."

able and 'practical and compatible 
with the security of all concerned" 

It appeared lertain that the 
West would insist that the Ger
man question be given top pmor- 
ily in the talks, snd that they 
would hack a plan for German 
reumfiration substanliallv like

. 'iOii.UiM M ore t.'uvcretl
No( at i.s.sue was the bill s pro

viso to bring into the Social Se
curity system about 200.000 pro- 

la . ___1 fessional workers, including law-
viet Fnreltrn Vtmi«!er\tnl K v ie ‘ y^rs and dentlsts but not dmdora. yiel Pore gn Minister Molotov le- J- estimates on
Jelled at the, Berlin koreign . c .■i-, . •* -  ̂ r* c- the meamire over In^ weekenaMinisters conference in Fehrii-I ,u . , .  ■iQ^A ' inat.ai>, j  J provision for women

62-6'f> would bring $400 niililon 111

demonstrated 'a need for the new | the evidence in (oiirt.
benefits and that the new taxes 1 that Vennart could, not have 
would put the Social Security fun^l the standard flngei-to-hoSe
in a stronger position than before. :

and two great giandrliildren
The funeral W jll be held to- Meanwhile. SeLeky, hearini 

morrow aftnnoon at 2 o'cloc k a t ' Ga.4s'elli scream, looked m 
the Jojin-B Burke Funeral Home, fitarted into the cubicle to see w 
87 E Center SI. Burial will be happening but vi-as atoppe
in Ea.st Cemetery man, reappearing

Friend.* niav i all at the funeral ^ ™ '"  ^^e cubicle, pointed his gun 
and-toe test even it hot after 7 o'clock tonight. o*''- «»si»lant manager and

Intoxicated if he were having, one, _______ ” 1 ordered him to ' turn Vour back."
of III.* usual a t ta c k s .

Vennart testified he had nervous 
attai ks about a dozen limes in re
cent months which resulted in diz
ziness, nausea and headaches. He

' Richard T. Paggioli, 18. of Birch 
Mt. Rd.. was arrested Saturdsy as

Vi oiiiaii Arres 
Oil Driving
A woman police ldentifie<f' as

In the first facedP-face meeting
A'pen I

President and the leaders of
In 10 years between an American

\ y

Ru4am. Elaenhoyer also challenged 
^ e  Sjjvjets to give greater free- 
dony' to the satellite peoples of 
e ^ e r n  Europe.

/  He thus raised an i.*.4iie on which 
/  Bulganin's government has shown 

great touchiness.
, ike's Six Pointa I 

Here H i e  the six (loints of the 
U.S. President’s progi-am;

1. German unification • Disu
nity "( rentes a bH.*ic source of iii- 
atabllity in K'lrdpe ' Ways should 
be found to solve fhe problem 
"promptly and justlv*" ana at the 
aamc tipie '^iuhe account of the 
legitimate security interests qf the 
Soviet union."

Elsenhower said western trea
ties limiting West German arma
ment provide aonie .safeguard but 
made this olTer;

yWe arc quite ready to consider 
further lenproiHl safeguards 
which are reasonable a,nd practi- 
Oil and compatible, wtit’h the. secu
rity ot all com ertif'd "

5. Satcllitea- The American 
people "fe e l strongly that certain 
peoples of eastern HXirope, many 
with a long and proud' rc<-ord of 
national cxis-cm c have not yet 
been, given the benefit of this, 
pledge of our United .N’atioiis war- 
lirhe ilpc'larallpii, leinforccd by 
other, wartune agite nents" I’ lr- 
auinabli Ei.seiihower had’ in iiiiiul 
the Valla agreemchls. which guar
anteed free elections and democra
tic governments to eastern Europe.

\rtlfical Harriers 'y
3. Iron curtain-s The American 

people ''want to be friends with 
the' Soviet people " and there are 
no "natural rlvalrie.s or conflicts 
balwcen Uicm, but "artificial bar
riers" block flic, ikships. Elsen
hower said "it  i.s ti'Tie that all cur- 

■ dr laws or

If the Russians are’ ready to 
conaider such a plan now, they 
certainly have given no indica
tion of it. A statement last week 
in the Soviet news ageniy Ts.sa 
said inclusion of West Germany 
in the North Atlantic Alliance 
had mads.' reimification elections 
a "subordinate” question.

The we.stern plan in essence 
waa understood to call for: ;

1. Free elections throughout 
Germany to choose members of a 
national aasrnibly.

2. Calling of the assembly, fol
lowed. by,'drafting of a conslltu- 
lion and preparation for a final 
Geripan peace treaty

3. Adoption of the constitution 
d formation of an allrOerman

overnment which would nego-

lieneflts to 800.000 women the firSU 
year. In 2.'> years Ihp figure would 

-be 1,800,000 additional women and , when he drove by'the Cente 
$1..300,000,000 in yearly benefits.
' 2. About 2.10.000 disabled work- 

era would get $200 million in new 
payments the first year. The total 
would rise to one, nsiUion workers 
and 850 million dollarije in 25 
years. Under present law. disabled 
workers get no benefits until they 
reach 65.

said usually a cigarette straighten
ed him out when such an attack hit 
him.

On the night in question, he ex
plained on the stand that he had 
been in Coveritiy at a party and 
felt one of the -*pe'lls. coming on

can n o t ig nore  Uie d is t iu a t  c re a te d  
by the suf»}>ot l  of .- ,c li a t l iv lU e a ’’ 
an d  added , "in m y nutio i;i and  r lse -  
14'he rc  : l  adds to riist n o  I  and th e re 
fo re  to in te rn a lio i ia l Icn a io n ."

'5. Disaiiuamcnf The President 
suggested a step-by-step approach 
conteMrateil primarily on '•’ the 
cHallenging and central pidblefn of 
effective mutiiai u.*peetion, ” He 
declared that "arniiunenl reduc
tion would and should insure that

lams, 'jvliether of guns 
regulatibn.*, should begin to come 
down. Bulrlhls can only be done 
in an atmonpftere' of imiiUiai re" 
zpcet aind confidence:"

4. Inlernalional communism •
This has disturbed relations be
tween Ruksia and oUier nktiona-for , Manchester person to

.town with the disease tlti.*

Hospital Notes
Patient* Tndav: Itfi.
AD.’MTTTFID -SATURDAY: ,Sy- 

bella I,jirkin. 12 Oakland St.; 
Catha John.son, 7 Grant S t , Rook- 
vllle. Mrs. Barbara Chemerka, 84 
.Maple at ; Ka/en Comeau, Bolton; 
•Mrs Julie .*'ovalt. HFD 2, An- 
doyer, Leslie Keiindv, tVapping: 
Henry Jacobs. Vlg filHstown Ril.

A b  M 1 T i’ E D Y FLS'PERDA Y : 
lyuiis -Mackey. 72 K.ssex St.: 
Oliarles Foley, Greenwich; David 
Welles, 59 Franklin St., Rnckville; 
Patricia Ann Griffin. Hebron; 
Judith Simon. 260 Hollister St : 
.Michael Hoflawell, Andover; Miss 
.Sfhirley Hageiiow, .381 Woodland 
.SI ; Mrs Jennie Phillips. UFT) 2, 
Bolton. John -Speed. 2is AVellinan 
Rd : la-on -Martin. Stafford
-Springs; Joseph Naudzu.*, 280 Hil
liard -St : -Mrs. Maude Stackhouse. 
.Merrow; Ellen -Firestone, 27 Co
burn Rd ; A. Edward Crswford, 
56 W’etherell St ; -Mi-s. Alice Vai 
shalifski. RFD 2, Marlborough: 
Stanley Falkouaki. 69 Foster S iv  
Mrs, Annuncciuta Rove. 11 S t r ^ l  
St : Raymond Lucas. 14.'i‘N. Main 
St.; .Mrs. Katalin ' o l l r l ^ M a i n  
St . Talcotlville; Mrs. /luanlla 
Hipencer, 46- Lake St.; ijrii. Edith 
.Mercer; 139 Benton^Xt-t Harold 
Di mas. 94 Mather Kt.; Mrs. Re- 
jsne Gardner, Eniteld; _Sumner 
Ridder, East Harttord: Mys. Maria 
Pagani. 174'.., Spruce St,; Conrad 
Hank. 18 Franklin .,L

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. ami Mre. Hari-y 
Rllev! ^M.entrv.

BIRTHS TODAY:, A aon to Mr 
and Mrs. Allen Grisa'old, Eaet 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
.Mrs. I-oiiise Drowths. TalCottviHe; 
Catha Johnson. 7 Grant S t . Rock
ville. Frank I-oomIs. 140 Eldridge 
St ; Mrs. Sadie Ka.*ulki,, 172 Cen
ter St ; Mrs. Miiry Murphy. Moun
tain Rd ; Mrs. Edna Rea^y. 61 
Biure Rd ; Mrs. Natalie Garrone. 
.11.3 Adams St ; Mrs. Edith Claf-

------ -- I Iiii, 160 Henry S t .K a r|  Outbrod,
A 4-year-old Mancliealef boy Is; 710 Keeney St.; Mrs. Marilyn Mc- 

among five new cases of |ailio le -j lieUci t v. 104 Delmonf St.; Mrs. 
porteg in the stale tixlay iiy the/Glenna I’lekral, 14 Drive F: Rob-

' « 0'
llpte the peace. treaty with tiie 
Big Four powers.

4. Formal .signature and'imple
mentation of the treaty.

Highway (zrash 
In ju re s T w o

Two persons were Injured in a 
rear-end collision on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway at thqii^oute 6 cut
off at '2.20 p.m. today.'

Injured were Ruth Englander, 
32, of Boalyn Heights. N, Y., who 
wss taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital In shock, and Robert H. 
Nesbitt. 64, of Elizabeth, N. ,1, 
wlio suffered possible chest in
juries and cilia about the he,id. He 
w'as also taken to the local, hos
pital

According to state policeman 
Pjiul Harrington of The Hartford 
barracks, the accident occurred 
when the New 3'mk woman, whose 
cur was ahead of the one driven 
by Neibllt. slopped short after 
dmvlng past the .Manchester exit.

' Nesbitt’s lar, which plowed into 
tile rear of her car, pushed it m(o 
the island dividing the Route 6 
cutoff and the highway.

There waa considerable damage 
toi bolli cars ami the accident 
slowed traffic on the highway, j 
Harrington was aided by .Manc.hes-1 
ter 'Patrolmen Allan Snulh, and 
Waller Keiguson •'v

The accident la still under in
vestigation

Lmral B ov Aiiioii<;
,1  '  ®

ISlalc* P olio

state Health'Deparlmipnt. The case 
waa not diagnosed aa para I.VIJC. 

The Ih)v. who was not identified,

ert M ila-ary. 801 Main Sl.l 
Chailrs' Braiiie. 11,8 Hollister'St.; 
.Mis .land Miniciicri and daiigh- 
ler. )0.1 Highland -St ; Alexander 
I'win 289 K; .ytiddir Tpke.; Mra. 

year. Another boy came down witli I Katherine VVallenline. 75 Foster 
a non-paralytic case after being ( -‘’ t . Mis. -Mildred Scheidel and 
adminlatereil a shot' of the Salk { daughter. 1S8 Broad St ; Mra. June 
vacciqe nismifactiiied hv O iltci Wnglit and daughter, 105 Spruce 
LaborstoiIf.'. -St , Stanley blender. RFD I,

Of the five new ( a.ses in the Roi kvillc ’ .la, k Rdbinsoii. 15.3 
state, only one is pBialvtic. a, - | Siinimit .SI ; Emile Boiiteloupe. 49 
cording to tlie health department.! W'rstwood SI.. Nancy F'liickigep 
That < ase involves a 14-year-old i  and scm. 3 Hale St. Ext., Rock- 
UolcReater boy at McCook Memo-| ville. -Mis. Nanry Pilver and 
rial Hospital in Hattfurd. {'daugliler, 54 Blrcii ,St..' Ral|lh

The other cases involve a 7-yeaipart of the saving.* which would ’t he other cases involve a 7-year-. Savage.., 18 Weaver Rd : Mrs 
flow into the less <leveloi>ed areas I ” *'1 >'-***a a-29-,vrsr-ol(l PIvm- Ireiije Smith. Main ,St., Dobson- 
o f the wocld ’̂ to assist their eco-| *n1 a second Colchester] vTlIe;' Mrs. Anne Hunt. 29 Roose-
nomie development," 1 aged 4

' /  T3ie EsseEiaeg^ower s|Kike not in terms 
o f total drsarmament .but of llmi- 

> tation of armament. He said that 
•urpriM (attack in this atomic age 
h u  a "M pacity for destruction far 
beyond'*-»nything knoWn before.

, Therefore' each power, he . contln- 
■ ued, "deema It̂  vital 'that there 

should He means to deter such, at- 
tack,"

6. Atom* K<k Peace— Leadilhg 
nations must "press forward" 'ivith- 
development "of peaceful uses of 
the atom. "W e believe that If the 
Soviet Union would, - according tq 
iU  ability, contribute to this great 
project, that act would improve 
T Sfietm isU eiia l fcUmale."

Thip .PrMktoRt beran bjr watnliic

’Issex girl, one of tlir chil
dren 'who received an inoculation 
of the polio vaccine earlier thla 
year, has a "mild case" and is re
covering at home, according to 
Dr. James C. Harj, the depart- 
menl'a ditretbr of ‘ the bureau of 
preventable diseases. -

Nationwide, Or. Hart said, the 'Uonth Windsor; Mrs. Harriet Zos-
Incidence of the diaeeae ia running 
fer below that o f the last thrse 
years. He also said the state has 
had’ fewer polio cases then leit 
year. ,

There were 2.580.000 li-yeer- 
olde. in a U.S. population o f -.132 
million in IM i but only 2,160,000 
to the lOM populaUoB o f 163 mil-

veil ,S| ;' , Winslow Mcl»iighlin. 
437 Summit-St ; Bonnie Rae Doh- 
nelly, ,V) Bunca Dr.; Kathleen 
Dougan, Mounted Ht.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Marguerite Drapeaii, 181 
Princeton St.

DISCHARGED YE.STERDAY; 
Albert Miller, 244 E Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Gaenor Hambleton,

hut and spn. RFD 3. Rockville; 
Theodore Gosds, RFD 3, Coven
try; Mrs. Ida Donnclan. East 

.Hartford; Mrs. Marie Byers, RFD 
1, W ap^iig; Mrs. Blaine Mannise, 
Bolton; Mrs. Alta Salters, 45614 
Mein St L ^frs. Bva i^ id  end 
daughUr. 366 Hartford Rd.; Mra. 
Shlrioy Mader and daiightor,'RFD 
>3. SMthbrldge, Mass.; E tou n d  
Ptokney, 66 Dudloy B t .;- l fp .-h fw -

' 3'hoina* J. Kilpatrick
Tlioma* J. Kilpalru'k of Albion 

N V , died at the honie/-of his 
daughter. Mrs. Julie O'Donnell, in 
Wood.*ide. -N. Y . ye.*terday.

Beside.* hi.* daughter, he leave* 
hiS wife. .Mrs. K.mny Kilpatrick; 
one brother, William Kilpatrick of 
Long l.*land; one sister. Mi.*.* 
Florence .Symington of I*ong Is
land, and several cousins‘ in Man
chester.

He added that he sat in fionl of I The funeral will be held Wed- 
his home for about a half hour j nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
hoping the attack would subside | the W. P Quish Fhineral Home, 
and then went to the Walnut Grill | 225 -Main St ,'with the Rev. Percy 
to get cigarettes, as he w'as out of , .Smith as.sociale minister of South 
them. He said he got the cigarettes i'Methodiat ■ Church.. officiating, 
but the bar was closed w hen he Burial will be ii) East Cemetery 
arrived there. Friends may call at the funeral I

Two women who had bqen at the ' home tomorrow night from 7 to 9 
party testified Vennart. seemed o'clock. '
normal when he left there at about, _ , __ ,
11 .30. 1

Judge Wesley Grj'k said he was 
not loo impressed by the evitlence 
cone erning Vennart's nervous dis
order, but did feel Dr. Marzislo’s 
examination was made so lung

] With the^tall man leaning on the 
counter and holding his gun on

Sum

the two eniplores. his ixrr.ipanion 
walked around the counter and 
took the money.

Then, withsthe loot safely secret
ed. they casually w alked out. 
brushint, pa,*t the new relief 'maiU„
ager wl.o Jid not realize anything „  . .. , ,
wa.j wrong 'until after they had only damageNwas to the
d p p I ' c c l  * ^  ̂ find tire of F^Kpioli cri’,

Selsky telephoned police as soon 1 ^-'timated at about $25 lVK;The in- 
a.* the .men left and Patrolmen ! ''®-'1'irattng officer. No one wia-* m 
Culzm er and Allan Smith, who :
were patroling in crui.*ers. weie '^^.bers stopped Saturda\' w

the result of a minor 1-car accident I Kathryn M, Wilcox. 41. Middle-
at Summit St. and E. Middle Tl'ke „,,ested about U20 a m.
and charged with speeding, police• ye.'terdjiy by Patrolman Gordon
X Patrolman Clarence Heritage in- ■ -Neddow and charged with oper- 
YMtigated and made the arrest. He . ating a motor vehi(,i* while under 
ret)^ted Paggioli said he was ; infiiicnce of intoxicating liquor 
hê a>lM east on E. -Middle 3 pke , ^  drugs and operaUng .while her 
whenN^ swung to the left to avoid ; j, She
* iX . . . . .  , wa.* relen.*ed' under $300 bond.The officer .*«ld the driver turned
left on Sii 
100 feet 
curb of S 

Then he 
again and vvenl 
curb and sidewalk

•*«ld the driver turned 
and skldUed nearly 
up over the ea.*t ' 
T t . '

c ro w d  Summit St 
ver the other 
erltage said-

an
ali.i.s. saying she was Mary Bloom 
of Bloonifleld After investiga
tion. how-ever. Middletown police 
Identified her from information in 
their posses.sion

Her case is *< hediiled for hea- 
ihg in Town Conn July 27. She 
waa arrested when Neddow re
ported he noticed .her erratic driv
ing on Center St.

X

di.spatciied to the scene at once. 
Gutzmer was at Hackmatack and 
S Main Sts. when he receive'jl the 

I call and Smith was at Oak Grove 
I and A'-itumi. .Sts.

Mrareh Building

Fred H. Ennis, 36, of 13 CanteX! 
burv St . charged with speeding; 
and Richard Chartier. 20, Hart-, 
ford, charged with passing a stop 
sigh, both arrested by Heritige.

■Sunday. Patrolman Gordon .Ned-

Funcrals

after die arrest that It might not be j  
(onclualve. No. blood or breath '

James K. ('ampliell
Funeral *er\1res for James E. 

testa were made. ! CaiSipbcll of 12.1 Main St. were
He felt the Stale had not pioved ; licM this morning at 8;30 from 

beyond a reasonable doubt that | the W P. Q.iiisli Funeral Home
Vennart was Intoxicated and loiind 
him not guilty.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

Jarvis Ai'ieA Iiic* |o Adolph E. 
O'Bnght and ySimone O Bj(|ight, 
pioperty at 31^.1iie Dr.

Adolph E. O'Hright to Waricn 
E, Hubbard and Maigaiet Hub
bard, property at| 149 Walkn St.

Ehill L. G, Hyhenthal Jr. tp 
Janies Eafano andlFannie Eafano, 
properly at 29 Rookevelt St.
- Frederick H .Sanky and Chris- 
line M. Sankey to Francis G. Mott 
snd Eva T  Molt, ptyipertv at 2.33 
Oakland St.

and at 9 u 1 lock in SI, • Bridget's 
C t iU K h . The P.ev John. J. De- 
lanev was the celpbrant.. the Rev 
Rob( 11 (.laiToU the deacon and 
tlie Rev nieodore Giibala the 
siibdeat or Mrs Arlyne Garrity 
V.’,"'-*, org.amst and .soloist. Father 
GiibMa read the committal serv-

Passes to Keiths

ice at the grave in St. Biidget s a Btatenient by KeithCemrtei v. . -  e z
BcaV'ers

However, although both ‘raced arrested Nathan C Scliwanep- 
to the .scene neither saw the pair field. East Hampton, and charged  ̂
leave or could find any witnesses b'm with intoxication 
who had spotted them. Ca.'.sell.s. Patrolman Raymond Peck ar- 
who by this time had arrived with rested William k,iruffman. 17 of 17 
Sgt. Milton Stratt'on, orde ed an j  Ellington Ave , RockVille, and 
immediate search of the building | David S. Becker. 21, Hartford, and 
itself op the possibility that the ®*Vr8ed both drivers with speed- 
men never left, but nothit.g wds *og- They were stopped today, 
turned tup. , Ejverne N, Harnison St., 48

-----  -  —  - I Eldridge St , was arrested Thurs-
I ,  i'iky and charged with operating a1 i t l t ^  to U l U i  c I i  I motor vehicle while under the in- 1

- flence of intoxicating liquor or '
drugs, police said He waa re - ' 
leased under $200 bond for rourtJ | 
arraignment July 29,

REbf4 W A.NT TRADE . 
Geneva, .luly 18 i.Pi— Kusaia 

ha* passed the word to the. W’e*t 
*he intend* railing for a tvorld 
economir. ronferench to ehart a 
niulti-hlUion-dollar triulr ami de
velopment ptogram. Tlie Soviet 
n»o\e, which Premier Bulganin 
I* expected to pul fonvartt dur
ing his talks with .Amertcan, 
Rritkih and Freneh government 
chief* ere thi* week, was re* 
|H>rted to hate aroused lit riy 
western interekt.

THE OFFICE OF 
RAYMOND R, 
xMOZZFR 

98.T MAIN ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
.JULY 18th 

thru AUG. l i t  \

Title to the South Congrega
tional Church in East Hartford 1 
passed today to Everett T. and ' 
Ruth J. Keith. 119 Pitkin St., ac-

Frederick .1. Deine 
L. Demers to John tV. Zach and 
Patricia L. Zach. ptopertv at 
St'ricjtland and Hawthitrne St.* 

Greenwood, Inc. to Ftederu k H. 
Sankey and Christine \m . Sanky, 
property on .Summit St.'

Walter William KiaVitz. and 
Evelyn R. Kravltz. to Ely Segal 
and Leah Segal, property qn Eliza 
beth Dr. and Quaker Rd.

Candllo Gamixilati to 
D. Szarek and Ida M. 'Szarek, | 
pro|>erty on W.oodbridge SI.

. Quitclaim Deed 
Frank Hausmann. Hamid W.

r. . . .  . 'his morning.
,  a I V , " . * . ' ' He said the building will b e - tnd ^'okeph McCm.e, representing { fq Keith' Furniture Co.

■ “'r
A r . 'h t " 'S *  , t  ,h , bulWm, wUI

„  ” I wgln soon. KeiUi nddeU and e s t i- , 
II ’ ■ a JI mated thev would rost between-
Henry B. Ingraham n jjo.oOO and $20,000, Plana from the >

Trie funeral of Henry B. Ingra-.J architect are not complete, he ! 
h.Anj of Somera. formerly-of Man* f said* so a cloMfr estimate Is not 
Chester, who died Saturday after- ! povssible lijjHt now. 
noon at the Johnson aMe.morial  ̂ ftre firm will h.ive some addi-

DRIVEWAYS 
AmMite ande

Concrete r
Expert InstaUhtJon 

Free Eatlmatrii—Termt

M . &  A .
Cqnifruction C o.

. JA 4-574S

and G r a c e  ] H'’*P**'*I in StafToixi Springs after ; tion.* to its present personnel.
a long illfte.ss, was held thi.* after- ! 
noon at 2 o'clock at the T. P. Hol- 
loran Funeral Home. 171' Center 
St. 3Ti  ̂ chaplain of King David 
!>>dge No .31' KX)F. officiated.

, Burial was in Ea.*t Cemetery. ,
T3ie. bearers, all members .of 

! King D'rfvid Lodge, ' were Wilbur 
j lAOVeland, Fred Robinson. Herman I Rehrend. Leroy A.spinwall. Clinton 

rnard i ' ' ’®'"'.'' k"'* Arthur Holmes,
l-a.*! evening the lodge con

ducted a memorial service at the 
I funeral liome.

Before his retlVement the de-
KlUredge, Florence H. Spaiilding, 
Grace A. Majeska, MariAn A. 
Sheehan, Rose D. SIrede aridiWiI- 
llarn,, Hausmann to StanleW .t. 
Sieminski'and Theresa SlennlisUi, 
property at Bis.seU and Spruce 
Sts.

AdnilnUlrator'a Deed 
'The Manchester Trust Co, hd-

ceased was employed as-a custo
dian by th *  Board of Education. 
He was a past noble grand of King 
David lytxlge and was a member 
for tO j-ears. He was al-*o past 
palriof Of the G Fred Barnes 

lElw’ampment of E.'i.*t Hartford and 
a 'member bf Sunset Rebekah 
Lfkige.

He leaves a stepson. John

m.-iiirkv*,salespeople. Shipping and ! 
other such operations wijl be done ' 
for both stores tn Manchester, | 
Keith said. 1

Willton's will have a gift shop 
in the former church building If I 
evei-ylhing goes as planned, ac- | 
cording to Keith. The company, I 
which already .has a gift shop, here 
on Main St., will lease space from 
Keith's for the shop.

'hiinlstrator of the estate of All>krli.p„«-era, a 'niece. Mrs. Fred .Mat-'- 
B. Fov, to Stella I. Smith, pnip- thews of Somers"; and three nep- : 
erty off Laurel St. \ hews. Fled Ingraham bf Hazard- 1

Bond for Deed \ ville and Benjamin and (Iharies
E.'. J. HoH to., James A. Mpll((y.' ijigraliam of Dayton. Ohio."

and Margaret J .Melley, ‘ propei t 
on Fergiisort Rd.

Tr4|iH> Name Certificate
N. E. Wright, Manchester, doin(j

For The Man 
Who Dm

Y*t F»«lii Mor* Lilt* 
Staying In M d —Tlr*d 

Worn-out, Ditcourogod’i
*~Thoi)MindR of mtn and wumon 
with their, youth iLehinJ ihrm Mre 
ftndlng the etVaIn of nuole-rn Hfe 
and w-ork exhauanng -their >en- 
•rg.Y, vitality and atreng-th at low 
•hh .

la it aurprialng that IkiuturM tell 
■  licit eaae up —gel moi>
re*t^0ive lh«tr tired nerveH ami 
blood the Vitamin* and Minerals 
thai: need to reitore their 
atrenfth and energy? Ortninly 
not! The Vitamin-Mineral wav la 
tha ms>d*rn way the tented 
proven way. And on# irood wav is 
to take rK RR IZ AN . Hie marvel- 
oua new Iron-Iodine reconstruc
tive Tonic and True dietary sup
plement. ih*t,iHvee you each and 
oyaiT dny plrhtrof Iron to enrich

Daily production of coal In the
United *Stat^ is more than a mil
lion tons/.

Ir Wontin 
To Work-

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
3*'WELDING
★  AUtO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 
-  PAINTING
IJICOUER Bind ENAMEL

8 Griswold Str«et 
Tel- MI-9-5025

itt of precioiiB lodina in proper 
iVinatlon wish the Important 

Ri'and Bj Vitamins. FKRRIZAN’
coiiVinatlon wish Important
mti*t help you or your trial will 
nol coat you a penny.
AMfd IW( 6mm«m  OSof Tgder

''ou'va nothlniT fo loae and fv -  
,er> thins lo aain. Vou must feel 
belier— look l>f‘it#r— wgirk better 
an 1 rest heller —  be-^m pletejy  

tpefled In to daya op your
TOOT b t o ^  fka full dally require- mi ney back. 106 Tablet*

3. W. HALE D EFT. STORB

AIR-
CONDITIONEi

1955 t o n
Reg. $349.95

Special

$ 0 7 0 .9 5

Iniilfilled 
While Supp(j’

Potteiion’s
130 Center Street 

Open Thure. Until 9:00

V

FINAL CLEARANCE 
A t NElDITZ BROS.

ON

All Summer Furniture
* " *•

HURRY IN POR A REAL lARGAIN
MOST ITEMS ONE OF A KIÎ D

OUTDOOR CHAISES I:
I— Beg. 6*4,95. Color: R ^ .

1— Reg. 624.95. Green. .

.. .NOW

... . .N O W

$17.95
$17.95

AUrfTlNUM FRAME CHAISES
$29.95J— Reg. 637..W. Color: Red........................NOW

1— Reg. 64*.,50. Green.................................NOW $34.95
CONE CHAIRS

Wrought Iron'Frtunra.. Colors: 2 red and 1 Green. $9.95
Irfut Call on Beach and Itown U m brellas- 

$7.95 to $37.50

iU Atrn i«!> vicE

EjUngton,
Chestnut Trees  

Appearing Again

Ellingtoh. July 18 iSpeCIfil)— 
Area residents are Watcfilng with 
keen Interests the growth of two 
chestnut tfees on Mountain Rd.

A, number of years ago a blight 
hit, the chestnut trees and this 
sectloitx which boasted . countless 
beautlfi^treea, comparable to the 
one Long^llow must have had In 
mind when thinking of "The VlL 
lage 'Smlthjf;,' lost all Its chest
nut trees.

Last year a  ̂tree about seven 
feet tall was noted on Mountain 
Rd. and a much artiallef one was 
later founc| nearby. Lfuit year the 
larger of the two protKiced a few 
chestnuts. "'x . •

There js a report circulating 
that a third tree of thla variety is 
doing nicely on the mountain ride, 
o f Crystal Lake Rd. If these tFk|»e 
trees prosper, perhaps Ellingtop 
will once again be able to havd- 
Its chestnut roasts.

Return* Home 
Marion Kasche has returned 

home from the 4-H Club camp at 
Abbington.

/ New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney of 

Sunset Rd. hie the parents of 
son born recently st St. Francis 
Hospital in Hartford.

Town Visitor
jiles H. Aborn of Ridgefield Is 

v is in g  his mother Mrs. Fred M. 
A b o rn ^ f Somers Rd. for a few 
days.

ManrhesteiK,. Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington correspondent, Mr*. G. F. 
Berr, telephone, TJiemont S-9SI8.
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Andover
iccess.Drive a 

Say S^couVHeads

Fish-Whipple
The marriage of Miili Carole 

Ann Whipple, daughter of Mr. and 
M n. Alfred P. Whipple of Ledyard, 
and Calvin David Fish, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Fish of Gilead, 
took- place Saturday afternoon.
July 16, at 2 p.m. in the Ledyard 
Congregational Church. The Rev.
Hubert P. Leach, minister of the 
church, performed the doubib ring
ceremon,v. The sanctuary wa.4; ---------------
decorated with bouquets of while | .
carnation.* and gladioli and 
sreh behind the pulpit wa.* filled K

MRS. JOSEPH W . SENNA ^R.

Mia.* I^dith Lkiulae Salter of New.^wefe united in marraige .Saturday 
Bern, N. C>, .daughter of Mr, and j fiiotning at l() o'clock in the Church 
Mrs. M atthew ^. Salter of Mesic. i 2- 
N. C., and JiSaeph W. Senna Jr., 
sorj, of Mr. and Mi;s. Joseph W.

of the Assumption. The Rev. Edgar

.Senna .Sr.

Farreli officiated at the ceremony 
After a wedding trip to Niagara 

Falls the couple will make their 
of 83 Seaman C ircle,, home at 29 Pioneer Circle.

Andover, July 18 - ( S i ^ a l )  • 
Robert Mann, Koutmiunerv and 
George Munson, cubmaster, Ijave 
lauded the townspeople for Uie 
fine cooperation in the bottle col- 
lection drive held Saturday.

Despite a heavy rainfall which 
came down Just when the drive 
was about to start, the Scoute and 
other volunteers canvassed, the 
t6wn in borrowed trucks, station 
wkgoni And passenger cars.

Avery’e Bam on Main St., was 
used as a soiling center. John 
Avery also loaned his Eruck to 
the committee so that It might 
dispose, o f the ' nonvtefuhdable 
bottles.

Final results of the drive will 
not be .known for some time as 
bottles will have to be turned in 
to many different aources.

First Selectman L. Edward 
Whitcomb donated a truck and 
driver to the project. Other drivers 
and vehicles-Included David Yeo
mans drivlngx his son Peter's 
truck. GTOrgc ^Muhson and Rob
ert- Mann driving Pat Welch’s 
atation wagon.

. u'k. Anui ew Verprauakase’ also 
assisted with her car and Mrs. 
Henry Skoog -delivered, a carload 
of bottles from the lake area. Bill 
Dunnack covered spot pick - ups 
later in the day and John'Tofeldt 
worked at the.-aorting center.

Boy Scout Troop 124 and Cub 
Scout Pack 124 were the sponsors 
o f the drive whiqJi,iiWll'benefit the 
fund for Chuckle Skoog whose 
n?ck was broken in a diving ac
cident in June.

Library Display
An exhibit of paintings and 

ceramics by Mrs. 'theda Johnson, 
of Andover Lake, will open tomor
row at the Andover Library and 
continue through Aug. 9.

I.ibrary Meeting
There will be a meeting of the 

Board of Tru.stees of th«f Library 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
New merhbera include Mrs. Howard 
Sprcnkle, Mrs. Walter Chamber- 
lain. Miss Dorothea Raymond. Mr* 
Roy Darwin and Eugene Thomp
son.

New Books
Mra William Snlgg, librarian.

has annouhead tha arrival ot the 
following naw book* at tha Ando
ver Library; "No Country for Old 
-Mefi,’’ Byater; "Somebody-\Up 
There Ukea Me,*' Grazlano; "Gift 
From the Sea," Lindbergh; ."Tha 
Sixth of June,” . Shapiro; "Screen  
World," Mum; "W hy J o h n n y  
Canit R|5d,” Flesch; 'Twenty One 
SUyed," Paaley; "Cape Cod’s 
Wajf,** -Corbett ; ^ n d  "From My 
Bhiperience." Bromheld.

Benefit Saleit Good 
Ticket sales for the, soflbail 

game and motorcycle circus wthich 
will be held Friday evening are re
ported to be progressing very aat- 
lafactorily; T he motorcycle circus, 
put on'by the Iron Broncs of Meri
den, will include such spectacular 
acts as crashing a boardwalk,- rid
ing through a flaming hoop and a 
tunnel of fire as well as formation 
riding. Members of this troupe in
clude champions from all over the 
state.

ftirthday 'Party Planned 
Plans are Under'way among tiie 

younger set at the lake for a  birth
day party for Chuckle Skoog at 
Hartford Hospital. Chuckle's birth
day wtill be July 26. The party was 
origiDa'lly scheduled for this week- 
end as there was a possibility that 
Chuckle might be moved to the 
Newington Hospital for Crippled 
Children at the beginning of next 
week. It now appears that he will 
not be moved until later In the 
month. In the Newington Hospital

facilities are available for Chuckl* 
to continue his education. <

Com mltOe-to Meet 'v .
The Girl Scout Committee will 

meet at the Beach at A n d o v ' a r  
L ake' tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. -

EnroUmeiita Glose .
Tomorrow wut be the last op

portunity for parents who have not 
done so to enroll their children in. 
the Red Croas-s'ponaored 'swim
ming program. Names o f volun
teers which were Inadvertently 
omitted last week Include . Mrs. 
George. Munson and Mrs. Francis 
Minor.

Manchester Evening H a f  a I d 
Andover correspondent, Mr*,'Paul 
Pfanstlehl, telephone PI X-6866.

■sMoaiM

orchid, and the flower

a beige nylon lace dress with while 
and blue acce.ssories and her .cor-

witb laurel with a cro.ss of hydran
geas. Howard 4*levrn.<- of Pequo.n:-

« a* of blue-tinted carnationsI Could Tell lo l l  and The Holds "
Pi aver.

The bride wa'.* presented in mar
ie  bv ber father and .Mis.* Man-

, and blue baby's breath. The bride 
' groom's mother wore a soldier blue
crepe drfs.* with a nylon lace

nage ov or. laine. an.. . O . S . * „ „ d  had pink arcesaories 
hm Whipple, her *i-*ter was maid ,  corsage of pink carnations
bf honor. Mrs Shirley Llm ot Bol- ^ypsophiu.
ton. sister of the grooin, and Mrs. ; ^  reception was held in the ves-
Joan Grav.*on of South Coventry church which was
were 'bridesmaids. Mts.s Sandra jerorated 
Whipple, sister of the bride, wa-*
junior bridesmaid and Donna Kd 
gerlon ot Ledyard wa.s flower girl.

Alden Wlarner of Gileaif waa 
beat mah and ushers were Heni-y 
Hiirlc.y of East Hamptoii, brother- 
In-Utw of the groom. Fiank Ulm of 
R o l l o n  brother-in-law of the 
groom, and Alfred P. Whipple Jr., 
brother of the bride. Larry Wat- 
rous of Ledyard was ring bearer.

The bride's gown of French tul, 
and rose point lace over traditional 
duchess satin, was designed with a 
fitted bodice, long pointed sleeves 
of the lace an<l. low scalloped neck
line with iridescent sequins and 
sCyd pearls. The first tier of the 
2-lierfd bouffant skirl was scal
loped and had Inserts of the lace. 
Her fingertip veil fell from a coro
net of seed pearls and she carried 
a cascade of while carnations and 
gypsophlla with white orchid cen- 
t,e.'. ■'

The gowns of the maid of hprtor 
and the bridesmaids wefe ̂  iilike, 
jiylon printed with small - frosted 
flowers, round nficklines; tiny puff 
sleeves, and bouffant skirts o f  
ballerina . length! .Al l  attendants 
had colonial bouquet of w h i t e  
crysahlhemums with baby’s breath 
and. headbands of ivy and flowers 
to match their bouquets. The maid 
of honor wore a rose c o l o r e d  
gown, Mrs. *Ulm wore baby blue; 
Mrs. G r a y s o n ,  yellow; Sandra

can  y o u  b r in g  
m y  p resc r ip t io n  
to m e  ?

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lane, 12 

Oxford SI., are spending their va
cation at the Nevcie Country Club, 
Ellenvllle, N. Y .

The annual outing of Anderson*. 
Shea Post '2046. VFW, member*, 
auxiliary, social members and their 
families will be held tomorrow 
night at the po.*l liome, .starting at 

with bouquets of sweet 6:30. There will I>e pony rides and 
hydrangea., games for the chilih-Cn and enter-

When leaving on a wedding trip tainnient for the adults. Refrc.sh- 
fhe bride wore a princess style ments will be served, 
dress of pale pink poie de sole with ; 
a floral print, riiatching p i n k i
duster, white accessories and an 
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Ledyard Ijchool, Norwich Free 
Acjidemy and- Willimantic .State. 
Teachers College. 1955. She will 
each in Manchester. The groom 
s a graduate of Hebron , School, 

Windham High. School a’hd W’ illi- 
mantic State Teacher's College, 
19.14. He taught at-the' Robertson 
School In .Manchester this p a s t  
year.

So far over 121 veteran.*' bonus 
forms/have been certified at the 
VFW ’ Home, and blanks for elig- 
vl;de veterans are still available at 
life post home. In the future these 
will be certified only on the first 
and third Tuesday of each month.

Carol Ann,'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Kenneth Oslrinsky of 30 
Saulters Rd, wa.s in' the peanut 
gallery at the HowefJ' Doody show 
last Friday.

CM4 It tesHteiis tr
INI ceMNiciiCul ifXii Miaicxi laciite

CALLED rOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PINE PHARMACY
CALL Ml.9.9814

Yoe Coe't Ny IITm  Aatg

Mi
See why Alttote seM more eHto liSiraaee hi - 1H 4 
than any oHiinr company bated on 4if«et writ Inn. 
prominms.
OOMFABE AND YOU’LL FIND AUsUto. tha ew h p a ^  fotiadad 
by Sears, offera rates usuklly lower Ilian tb6m ot m ooi componlM 
—a really better auto tnatiram* value! At tbe M m* ttoia, you 
can count on Allstate tor finest protection, frioidly acant awviea 
and.' fast.’ fair' claim Mttlementa throughout tha U n lM  Stataa 

-and Canada.
<Jontact your local Allstate Insoranee Oe. iaalar.
FRANK LANGMACK — Ml 9-MSO '

YouVa in Good Hondi with

' I -■
i

M usw im
^ ^ I N S U n A N C I  C066PAN Y

To find oAything you wont, uta tha YEUOW PAGES 
of your Talaphona Diractory.

' >

New Amoco-Gas

INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIORPAINTING 

PAPER HANGING
"NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL"1

(WE CARRY FULL INSI:R.\NTE)

RAY DERR Ml 9-1565

•  If t h e r e n o  on e  to 
b r in g  in yon r  D o c to r ’ s 
prescriptions, telephone 
us. W e’ ll call fpr the pre
scriptions. compound and 
deliver the medicines. N o 
extra charge. Telephone, 
t o o , fo r  d ru g s  o r  sun
dries, delivered to your 
office or home.

a Pay Electric Bills ' Here ' 
a Headquarters F'or Hallmark 

Corda *
a Your Hallmark Cord Store 
a We Are Yonr Rexall Store

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEFOr sQ.

r-

As One Expert To Another 
"You're SAFE. . .  and SAVE tbo! 
With Bantly Oil Heat"

'Modern oil heat g ivn  you comforlable, even heat. And you know 
your oil supply Is assured when you’re a Bantl.v OH Company 
customer . . . with your own oil reserve on your property. '

You’ll And that you’ll save tip to 25% on total fUei rosts for the 
y'Mr, no matter. What size or type of home you may have.

Our Sg-Year RepuUtion Js Based On QUALITY, SERI^ICE and
v a l u e :

DELCb HEAT *

me.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN 

TEUPHONE Ml 9-459$ ' ^  
ROCKVILLB—WONE TR 5.̂ 271

t

Exclusive Octane BONUS for every car

Just remember this: every gas—except Amoco-<f 
Gas—uses lead to boost its octane rating. And lead 
wastes p^rt of the octane it adds!

»■ ■ /  '

Lead leaves harmful deposits
Lead just won’t burn up completely. And lead 

deposits inside your car’s engine actually steal 
anti-knock value, away from the gas. Then up goes 
the Engine’s octane dei^aand!

The new  ̂Ultraform^ Amoco-Gas ha^ more us
able road o^ane! Now the most advanced achieve
ment of petroleum science brings you the new^ 
Amoco-Gas—the clear white motor fuel that needs 
no lead-^that can all bum—that leaves no octane
robbing lead deposits.

Every drop of octane-energy in the new Amoco- 
Gas can go to work in your car. It all reaches the 
road—to give you an exclusive Octane Bonus in 
every gaUon. A wonderful thing for your car . . .  
stop for it today.

The whiie^as with the

^nus Mileage—hecaute it contains no lead!

BUTTON-FREE
Enchanted Nights” Mattress

R E D U C E D
FIRST TIME IN 

18 YEARS!
MA790 '' '' ------^

G O L D E N  S L E E P  S A L E
Enchanted Nights reduced to

BUDGET
TERRAS

NO BUnONSy NO BUMPS, NO LUMPS
Treat youraelf to a really luzurioua mattreM—and 
save practictJly.a $20 bill! For the fittt tune, Seely 
permits this reductibfi on the fiamoua Rnrfuintml 
Nights...

Save exactly $19,55, sleep on a cloud! Now, get 
the smoothest mattrcee tbp ever deai^wd, end that 
t^tfiil sealt  firmness at this unbea^ble sale price. 
Come in while the supply lasts!

•  GET SAME SUPERR SMOOTH-TOR COMPORT. . ,
•  Get tame extra high ceil ceunf. . .
•  Get seme pra-buih'herders for yews e l teener w ew .i.
•  Get seme tru-belenceinnertprinniitiit, fer the health

ful Rrmneit piwiserad by S IA IY I
•  Gel tame Quelity Matchinf Bextiwini—|u9l $$9.9S
•  G H  SAME WRITTIN O U A tA N IH

• a m b u c a n  ocl oomtamt
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Oar Gift To Geneva
RuaAk h u  aent All Its breaa to 

OenevA. We have eent̂  a apeclal; 
euvlng, healinf outlooki which re- 
aidea In the particular human bf- 
injf who la Preaident.

What thia outlook is he himself 
deaeribed in his broadcast to his 
awn people, on the eve of Ws de
parture.

rNeat,’'  he'said, * ^ 0  will un 
denatand that one ingrediaht has 
been atSaiffiK from all those con
ferences—an honest intent to con- 
eikate. to understand, to be tol 
erant, to try to see the other fel
low's viewpoint as well as we sec 
our owii. I say to you if We can 
changd the spirit in which these 
conferences kre conducted, we 
will have taken the greatest step 
toward peace, , toward future pros
perity and tranquility that has 
aver been taken in all the history 
o f mankind."

It is to be noticed that, in this 
yaseage. President Usentiower 
i^ d  '“we" and -not "they," speak 
Ing as'lf our own capacity to be 
tolerant, to try to see the other 
fellow's, viewpoint, was involved, 
and not -merely the opacity  of 
the opposition to do these things

The President, then, does not as
sume that we have nothing to 
oontribute in such departments. 
He, ' ^ s  not easoms that all tpl̂  
eran'es,-all.conciliation, all under 
standing, has to cohis from the 
Oommunlets.

Yet for many long, hard, tough 
years, AmeiicM foreign policy, 
and the execution of it,- have 
stood squarely and fiercely on un- 
eomproifUei.ng coricepts.

That President ^senliower. If 
'he wept to Geneva,\would go 
there in an obvious, effort' to have 
us contribute something . tb the 
cause of world understanding and 
peace,' has long been aiemrsd, by 
other acts in his leadership. Me 
has been a. graduU, penlstcnt 
thought-turner, toward the idea 
that even our enemies have a 
nght to exist,- tdwird the idea 
that things do not seem to them 
alwsyi as they eSeni to us, toward 
the idea that the enemy is not al- 

I ways exclusively and automatical
ly to blame for every Incident be
tween us, toward the Idea that 
we have a d'rtlieed obligaUon to 
make our dym polides seem not 
only right to us, but right to 
others, as they look at them with 
their own vision. I

All these touches of Bisenhow- 
. ei leadership have had an electric 

effect in this country, freeing its 
• thought and feeling from the 

iron cham.s of the cpid war. And 
they have had an electric effect 
abroad. Coo, perhaps sven in this 
Kiemlin itself, as the world has 
become aware that America has 
a leader who is lor peaeg, mot 
merely in words, bur in mood and 
feeling.

That la- the precious, saving 
’"thing we have sent to Geneva, and 
• it Js the biggest thing there, for 

It is-the thing which represents 
humamty itself.

ttafr traatlhent o f  Amaripand 
who gat,. thsmsolvM Into trouble. 
That asants to maks no dlffarence. 
There has, in fact, been quite a 
crusade on to fUr up gympathy 
for two Boldiera who were ralbcr 
lightly punished, in France, tor a 
rather shocking crime of violence. 
Probably, had they brtn tried un
der American mUitarjf ls,w. or un
der American civilian law, their 

jiunishniient would have been 
much more severe.

Btit to the isolationists rrusad- 
iag Against the very idea that any 
Ameriran should ever he subject 
U the laws of another rountr.v, 
neither the violence of the crime, 
nor the lightnese of -the pnm'sh-* 
ment, seems to make any differ
ence.

^ut the real pay-off on their 
cru^ding is to be found in their 
attiltidp -toward foreign soldiers 
who mi(!lit he stati.6nril in this 
country. They haV|e no doubt 
about what Uusir status should he. 
They should b*. under American 
law.

That is, we sijppose. what 
makes an IsolationlstVthe .seri
ous, honest conviction that Amer
icans deserve and shouldx have 
privileges abroad which forbjgn- 
ers do not deserve and atfoutd hot 
have in this country.

Droodlel
> Dy io o n  PRIOB

Promoter

Mneaky l.,eaka HAaiging Aroun)!.,, 
Inner'!T«w

I've been wofking on a book,re
cently called'"The Power of Pori- 
live Droodlmg” and in It I'll ex
plain how you can analyae your 
personality by studying your im- 
pression.s of Droodles. For in
stance. If you think thl.s one should 
be called "Two Heaa Having Box
ing Match In Coffee Ring,” then i 
you're the type person w-ho puts ' 
.salt on his canteloupe and sticks | 
gum under theatre seats. But if , 
you think it should be called "Top I 
View of M'alter Carrying Boiled 
Bowling Ball" you have never 
stopped whlstlng the 3rd . Man 
Theme and eat Chocolate Eclairs 
with your fingers'. However if you • 
like the originar title It proves thst 
you kre perf.*«tly normal and well 
'adjusted. Ikke me.

O penF orum
. ■ V

The Powers To Be
To the Editor,

I wonder how many citizens of 
Mancheeter have noticed the new 
ginunk6k devised-' by the To^al 
powers to keep the .Manchester 
taxpayers in the dark about the 
affairs of the Town.

The latest gimmick is to merely 
list “ Reports of GeneralManag'er” 
on the agenda of the Board of 
Directors without giving the citi
zens of Manchester the slightest 
hint as to what new and'vital mat
ters concerning the buslnesa of the 
Town will be brought up under 
that heading.

•Why doesn't the agenda list the 
itema which the General Manager 
proposes to bring before the Board 
of Directors under thafclasaifica- 
tion? Could it be the public would 
be too well informed ahead of time

tion to some pst .sohsmes or-pro- 
jpots: o f the-{K>wers to' te". Every 
citizen and taxpayer of the Town 
of Manebeatep. baa ah Inherent 
right to be fully informed at all 
times as to matters pertaining to 
the welfare o f thA Town. Closed 
meetings, secret -meetings, and 
gimmick.s of this-type are foreign 
to good government.

Those \yho follow the affsirs of 
local govertiment can tell you that 
Important matters affecting the 
taxpayer's doliari'had been voted 
upon under this scheme, depriving 
the public of adequlite notice -to 
di.sruss the matters involved.

The Board olf Directors should 
not bei afraid to give each voter 
and ta.xpayer of the Town of Man
chester adequate and proper not
ice of the matters which are to be 
disctissekl st their meetings. The.- 
present Board of Directors should y 
n« loijger tolerate this gimmick of;  ̂
':Rep«^ts of General Manager"' 
but thev should throw It out the 
-window'and hone.atly list to bring

t h s OencraJ - Managsr wlMiss 
to their attention,* ,

Sincerdly yours,-. 
Helen M. Fttzp^rich

N o w  M o n v  W o o r

F A L S E T E E T H
With Moro Comfort

FASTKElIf, a plMsaot alkallMlaan-aeldl powder, holdsTalM teeth more flrmiT. To eat and itJlt in mere comfort, just sprinkle a little PAS- TUCTH on your pUtee. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks ’Opiate odor" tdenture breathl. Oet PASTKRH at any drug countsr.

and might offer strenuous opposi- ' on the agenda the matters which

W « Speclallzs !■
W O M i N 'S  DRESSES

Sizes 1C',] to M</].
M  f t  N  OUTLET

505 East Middle Turnpike 
Open Dally t  A. M. t« • P. M.

II  EXTRA YEARS OF LIFE
A baby born today can look forward to a life expectancy 
o f  almost 70 years. Back in 1930, the insurance people 
figfured life expectancy at only 60 ycare. Chiefl.v reepon* 
Bible for those 10 extra years of life are today’s wondw 
drufifs—drugs that did not exist in 1930. Thai a jffhy 
we say : —  -  . # -v

T O D A Y 'S  P R E SC R IPTIO N  IS THE M G O B S T  
R A R G A IN  IN H IS T O R Y  A T

W e s t o w M
r n A R i i A C T * ^

COMPORTABIA' AIR-CONDITIONED 
45> HARTFORD RD. (OOR. OF McKEE) TBIk **1 • Cite

ileO B -4itee Daily Radio
woBOe>iae* Baatem Rayllght Tima

wom--i4ie
w a A T -4 ie
wno—liiie

AC long last, the final answer 
to what was ohee a widely par
roted question, "Who promoted 
Pereae?" Is out, signed by a Sen
ate subcommittee, one of the sign- 
era being Senator McCarthy him-
■elt- ' „

There^/*is no mention' of any 
Communist mastermind domi
nating the Pentagon, no allega
tion of subversive influence in the 
Army, not. accusation of softness 
toward 'Communists, \  It seems 
there was a lot of Army red tape, 
and some administrati.ve glpppi- 
ness. go the answer, to which 
McCarthy himself finally sub
scribes, seems to be that nobody 
promoted Peress, and that no evil 
was reflected and no harm done, 
either.

There is another obvious, an
swer to the question, however. 
The great promotion - of Peress 
came from McCarthy himself. 
For soma reason o r  other, per
haps no greater than the fact that 
he Uked the sound of the name, 
or realized that.it would alliterate 
well with the word promoted, thus 
giving him an ear-catching alo- 
kan, McCarthy decided to ride 
Uie Peress case , as hard as he 
could. Certainly not even he 
could have Unagined that a draft
ed dentist represented an inv- 
minent peril to the safety of the 
country. He did 'Imagine that he 

' himself could convert the name 
Into a national slogan, perhaps all 
the more effectively because there 
Was no real logical reason for it 
to have prominence at all. And 
ha did get yards of headlines 
with it. In fact. It turneil out to 
be such a good slogan, so well 
promoted, that it provides one of 
those rare instances in which a 
McCarthy charge has lived long 
enough In the public mind to gel 
some public Attention for the final 
outcome, ,ia  which even ..McCar
thy himself sidles away from his 
own allegations. ' .

A Thought for Today

AdvertiM in The Herald—-It P^y»
I" . ■ I * " •' X

J U L Y

. U f« Is Good
For my part 1 find the world is 

good. it is a most reliable pay
master. whichever way you make 
your investment, and I am glad 
to be In it. Everything seems 
to have a purpose and from that 
fact 1 deduce a Ptirposer. The 
world seem reasonable, and there
fore likely to end reasonably. The 
evolution of love, the development 
of Intellect, the unceasing metab
olism of the bodyl, considered 
with the principle of conservation 
of energy, Biwaya seemed to me 
to argue against annihilation of 
personality. Some men hate the 
whole universe because they real
ize ho'w brief the tenure of things 
they love in life is.

But I am no pesaimist. Know
ing that 1 can stay only for a 
brief time alongside of what I call 
my propert.v, 1 am still delighted 
-with all I can get. enjoying im- 
menaely the use of it while I have 
It. and believing, as Christ teach
es, that so-called death cannot rob 
me ..of spiritual friendships and 
assets. If I count what I can 
contribute to life, and not what 
1 can gel out of it, that of itself 
makes It worthwhile. The gauge 
Is not what we have, but what'wa 
do with what we have.

I am sure that I am not my 
body and I am aure that I am not 
my house. But for all that. I 
know that I am. and that I shall 
always continue to be ao Is suf
ficiently probable to satisfy me.

Sir Wilfred Grenfell
Sponsored by the Msnehestar 

Council of Churches.

fam ous Pennsylvania H ouse
in discontinued -Collectors'^ fitdsh

Dresser, Chest and
a O O

•The spool bed has 
changed slightly since i 
lustration was made.

been

Ah Isolationist Creed
The Isolaaorusts are ^ t  it 

■gam, down in Washington, pro- 
pomnff an amendment which 
would pracUcaUy forbid lha De- 
fena Department to aend Ameri- 
ean. troops into any - country 
wiiere, by agr^ ien t made by our 
(ovemiheqt, they would be aub- 
J«cl to the courts of that country 
tor any civOiah type offense they 
Blight'commit. .

Oh thli issue, the laoUlionlsts 
•re continually wavinE 0>« hag. 
eUiming that there is something 
uiiMwaluhle about having an 

. Amcricisii aoldier be aubject to the 
^ w a  of a country la which hg 
hMfpmi to be atattoned. The 

ygaeovd 'happens to show thaLths 
eountriaa whera- wa do .officially 

audi cMUaji aoyarsigBty 
liBaa basB gen- 

Bi'

One Vote For Summer
We may, if afternoon and eve

ning close in sUll and humid. Join 
the natural ch.orus of complaint. 
But, at the moment, as Uieir i* 
an occasiotiai relieving movement 
of morning sir into our window, 
we are still philosophical enough 
to say thst thj|f, at least, is sum
mer.

This is summer as it'has always 
been remembered, and s i it so sel
dom is. This is what \vc think 
of in January. U ks what \ye had, 
in what we remember most of 
childhood.- It is what we have 
been nilsaing, until (his year, m 
thisi decade's cycle of westhei .

Having It, there is no siiJh thing 
as purely physical comfort. All 
the devices fall. Having it. we 
look foru-ard oqly to iU ending. 
But there is a kind ofmiental com
fort. Ihe hot sun, '-pn • steapilng

Sd, the shade that la an illusion, 
(loud mirages on the horizon, 
humid fragrances from deep 

grass and teeming corn, even the 
occasional breathlessness with its 
hint of caesura for life, iUelf, all 
these \st least represent the true 
fulfilmMt of the season. Even 
as we sense them we also stor'e 
them sway; . treasures •' gained 
tlirough Mme discomfort. And 
svsn as th^i/indow air seems tb 
fail .and we>^k ouraclvds .wheth-. 
er’ w* wovil(i\rather have such a 
day, or not. wa still gSsp a vote 
in the affinnaiive. Heat is won
derful.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAIHOMI

TEU MI-S-58S8 
m EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBDLANCV SERVICE

B A N I L Y  OIL

"WHKRK DID YOU
COME FROM BABY  ̂

DEAR?”
•(Author's name below)

All babie* come from 
"IjeAven,”  and everybody 
wantH to make certain 
that Babj ’̂a life is a 
"Heaven 'on  Earth.”  
Therefore even before 
Baby is born your Physi
cian advises Mother 
about diet and vitamins 
to give Baby the right 
start.

We all love Babies 
here, and are ever on the 
alert to make certain we 
have the necessary medi
cines and health-aids 
that will keep Baby 
healthy and happy.

j f o u R  p h y s i c i a n
^  CAN p h o n e  

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us,, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great mapy people en
trust us with the respon
sibility o f  filling tbeir 
preacriptfons. May we 
compound yours? „

Prescription Phmnnmcy 
901 Main Street

*Quotatl«a by Osorga 
MacDonald 1S57 

CepyrtglitTWSSB

Reg. 477.50
"Collectors" finish h^s been 
standard for years, but now 
we have a new "Candle- 

''Hight" finish. So all "Col
lectors” pieces are reduced, 
44-inch five-drawer dresser 
liase" and mirror. 42-inch 
che.st wtih 9 drawers as 
shpwn and 2 full .size spool 

,bed. .similar to our sketch 
included.

r

Reg. $220.50
B e rm u d  

San
Modern

Mahoga^' veneers finished in â 
soft, syiDtle. slightly pink color in
spired by Bermuda Sands! 57'a* 
iricl̂  ̂Double Dresser Base. 42 x 32- 
intjh Mirror, 39* a-inch Chest and 
Full ,Size Beid, exactly as sketched, 
are included at this Ipw Watkins 
July Cleaiance price.

famous Zimmerman Mohair Boucles 
and Foam-Latex seat cushions *

^  are features of this 2 pc. 
living room group

219“
Sink into the soft, luxury o f the foam-Latex s^at 
cushions. Feel the rich, deep boucle covesrs. See 
the .sjnart'colors . . . turquoi.se, toast, COraT-rose 
or sage green. You'll agree here is a Watkins 
value That represenl.s Quality as well asi l6w cost; 
Usually ttie.se two handsbme pieces with fringed 
blises are $269.00. Limited .quantity; order to
morrow!

'T o rg e t

the Frills''
wu told Holman O-D Bakar

"Put every penny into

each piece
■'‘Cut out the fancy ticking, rayon cord handles, 
eyelets . . . and all the other things that ‘dress pp‘ 
bedding . . . cost money . . . but add nothing to 
sleeping comfort”  . s . was our order to Holman- 
Baker, famed ,97 years for. custhm-made bedding. 
“ Give us sturdy ACA striped ticking, strap han
dles, simple quilted: prerbuilt borders. Use a 
Medium-Firm ihnerspring unit, tape ties with 
concealed knots and similar quality materials.” 
And here they are! ■

3 9 ^^

OPEN EVER̂  
IHURSOfly EVENING 
CLOSED MONDArS

WCCU—Record Ravin w orn —Baieball MatlDtc WTIC—HapoInrM WDRC-Cal Kolbri , WOTH—Chicago y».. Balilmore 
S iia- N ■WHAY—Muelc V Weeu-RMord Revue X  WiOrll-^Zeeball Matinee '\>TIC-8ieila. Oallaa WORO-Cal Xolby WqTH-7Chlc«ao v». Baltimore
*'wMAVvBctty Klmbell '■ WCCC—Record Revue WKNB—BaeebaU Matinee WTIC—Widow Brown WDRC-Cel Kolby ,WOTH—Chlcofo v». Beltlninre 
4 ;U -WHAY-Betty Kimball WCCC—Record Review WKNB—BaeebaU Matinee WTIC—Pepper Young 

WORC—Cal Kolby WOTHX'hlcego VI, Relllmore 
SiW—WHAY--.Record Rodeo WCCC-Record Review WKNB^Baieball Matinee WTiC—Woman In My Hnueu WORC—Mewa WCTJt—Bob and Ray 
Ilia— .WHAY— Reqerd Rodeo WCCC-Record Review WKNB—Baseball Matinee WTIC—Lorenio Jonee WORC—Cal Kolby WGTH—Bob and

WHAY—Encore Theater Twere—Uood EVonlnc Good Mueic i 
WKNB-^ETening Berennde

' H m  -foUowbig program aobMriy
OlM aid auppUoil by tba radio ____ _______________
maftag emeniz and are aubjoct to v^Rt^.'elSuS^JSd^ 
chatago . without noUco. ' T WGTH-Armed Forces
A im -' '

WHAT—Huile M:erchant

\ .

Ray'

WHAY-Buburben Serenade WCCC—Redord Review «WKNB—Beaebell Requeil Matinee y WTIC—lOSO Radio Lana /WDRC—Cel Kolby WQTH—Bob and Ray
■ lit—W.HAY—Suburban Serenade \VCtX;—Record Review WKNB—Baseball Requeit Ifetlnte WTIC—1080 Radio Lane WDBO-Cal Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray
• :»a-WHAY—NewsWCCC—Good Evening Good Music WKNB—Baseball Request M a n n e e  WTie—News ■WDRC—:Newi; Weather WGTH—.News'
■ lU—WHAY—,Sport.«WCCC—Good Evening Good Music WKNR—Vagabond WTIC—Strictly Sports WDRC—News;, Weather WGTH—Sports, Weather
• :M -WHAV—Dinner Date 'WCCC—Good Evening Good Muslcy' 'WKNB—Dinner Date /

WTIC—Glee Onb'WDRC—G. Lombardo WGTH—Bill Stern
■ iW -WHAY—/Dinnrr Date wecc-4lood Evening Good Music WKNB—Vagabnn'l wnC—Three Star Extra WDRC—Lowell Thomas PiGTH —Piano Ponr.slts

WHAY—Enrol.- Theater WCCCerGood Evening Good Music WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC—Spin 'em Again WDRC—Tenn. Erme WGTH—Itilton 'Lewis 
I lift—WHAY—Encore Theater WCCC—Good Evening Good Music WKNB—Evening Serenade •W"nC—Spin 'em Again WDRC—Tern. Ernie WGTH—G. Vandercook 
1:M-WHAY—Encore Theater WCCC—Good Evening Good Music WKNB—Evening Serenade WTIC-News ol the World

WHAY—Folk* Party .WC^—ti^^^Evenlng Good Music
WTIC—Lone Ranger WDRC—Mr. Keen WGTH—Top Secret nist l : l » -  X. WHAY—Polka PaWy.. WCCC.^ood Evening Good Music WKNB—Music >WrtC—Lone Ranger WDRC—Mr. Keen AVOTH—Top Secret Piles

'* '^ A Y —Polka Parly '  '  ■ WTIC—Henry J. Taylor WDRC—Godlrey Taieni Scinits WGTH—Voice of Firestone 1:U -WHAY-Polka Party WTIC—Boalon Ropa Orchestra. WDRi/—Godfrey Talent Scouu tj^TH—Voice of Irirestone
WHAY—ivoryton Hotel WTIC—Telepinme Hour WDRC—Rosemary Clooney WGTH—Music Memories 

• :U -WHAY—K'liryton Hole] lyrtc—Teiepnono Houir WDRC—‘Bing Cros^WGTH—Mtislr'Memories
WHaV—Night Walrh WTIO->Bftiid ol Amerlcft WDKC<—Amos 'n’ A^y W(.*TH--Rf»port Roundup 1:0-8WHAY'-Nifthl WatchBand wi America WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy WCtTH^Reporl Roundup Iftelft-WHAY—Newa: NItt Watcll WTIC—Fibber. Mollv WDRC—Moods for Romance WCTI!—K. P. Morran
WHAY—Newa; NIte Watch WTir—Hollywood Rowl TonCfrl WDRC—Mooda fop Romance WtiTH—Cal Jackson lltSft-WHaY—Newt: Nile Watch WTIC—Meet tho Pr̂ aa WDRC—Mood* for Rnmanra WCTH—Danco Timr ‘IfttO-WHAY—Newa: Nlte WatchWTIC—Mfoi Prr.Mii  
W DRC— Moi»d.'» for RfimancF 

■ W»,;TH—Dani o T im - 11:0-WHAY—N«wa: NIte Watch WTIC—WDRC—N«wa: Almanac worn—a\cm» 
tl:lft—WHAY—NVwaf Nifht Wa.tfh WTIC-Sports WDRC—Ca! Kolbt WGTH—Sporla 11 :M-WIIAY- Symphonv .......WTIC—̂ tAriiriit Serenade WDRC-̂ <’aI Kolby WGrK-81i:n Off. l l : « -WUAY- mtAiony in the Night WTIC—Sjarlight serenade
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Convict, Governor 
End Prison Riot

Rawltna, Wyo., July 18 (A9—Opi 
•ratldna at '(ha Wyoming Btata 
PonitohUary war* back bg normal 
toiday following a 15-hour riot 
which ended early yesterday after 
a face-to-face meeting between 
convict apokeamen and Gov. Hil- 
ward L>. Simpaon.

The (Governor pledged * fu** 
scale investigation of the insUtu-

ttoB and peomlagd ao g e e e ^  r«- 
p rim  for tha liMurrgetlob.

Simpaon glao aald ha wotild aaak
to improvit'iMdaon' mtdloal cAro ond 
food,.'to InmAifo rscroatlon faeUi- 
tioa and timo, to out (ho nuudihum 
for aoUtary conflnkmont from al^ 
montha to SO. days find to Mtab- 
lish an inmate coimcl). .Mumgrous 
other qOinplalnts also udn bs 
studied, he aaid. .

The riot broke out at S:S0 aim- 
(M8T) . Saturday whan a p p r^ - 
mately 75 prisoneri, armed with 
butcher knives, seised three

guards aa. hostages and .grabbed
control of the penitentiary's main 
cell block and,dining hall.- s 

A ^ r t h  guardi cell block Capt. 
Ben Reeves, sqffered a cut hand 
when he eluded the rioUrs.

Reeves and another guiufd, .Wii: 
Uam Copenger, were acOus^ by 
the rioters of .brutal treatment. 
Both were released from their Jobs 
A few hours before the riot ended.

The three hostages were freed 
at 1:45 a.m. (E8T) Sunday; They 
were Identified as Leo HarUhorn, 
•4; Tom Kendall, 5«, and Ted 

80. All were unharmed.

Surprise Shower 
. FUr Future Bride

Miss Janette Tedford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. LsRoy Tedford of 
487' Spring St., waa honored with 
a mlscellaneoua shower recently at 
the American Legion Home. About 
4 5 'friends and relatives attanded 
the shower, which was given by 
the. four aunts of Uie bride-to-be,. 
Mrs. Jennie Phillip of Botton, 
Mrs. Florence Hapsman of Coven- 

/■

Mra. Sarah Clay t 
St, and Mrs. Daisy Rlv

o f SutpiBlt
ivam of Woa-

tarly, f t  I.
The hail waa dscorated in whlta 

apd aqua,'and tha bride-elect aat 
undqr a wedding bell while the 
opwM her lovely gifts. Refreeh- 
menta wesra served, including a 
shower cake decorated with the 
Sgures of a bridal party.

Miss Tedford will become the 
bride of Matthew Donald Mulcahy 
of Baft Hartford on Sept 8.

The .New Tork subway syatam
Lisa .300 mileo on its routes.

■ftm
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J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
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NOTICE OF PDBUC HEARINi 
SEWER “

MIDDLE TURNPIKE We OT AND CENTER STREET 
MIODMS TURNPIKE WEST 

.'NORTH SIDE
NAME, /  " X ,  MAILING ADDRESS

Slate Highway Commissioner i ; ........State OIRce Bldg., Htfd., Conn.
Agnes L. and Raymtmd D. McCarthy 710 Middle Tpke. IF" Mwch
Herbert O. and EVa Bradley .......... . • 713 " X
Alfred L. and Bertha R. Rlfkin  ̂ "
Fred M. and Florence Mertens ,
Vernon R. .and Edith M. Muse .
Bundi L. and Angella L. Tarca
Eugene iD am a...........................
Myrpii A. and Ruth H. B M lisch ........  w
Chester D. and Stella M. Gadomski . .  ,«B3 
William A. and Enfima D. Oleksinskt 655 
Henry F. and Josephine M. Dams/.
Mrs. Genevieve Darns ........
Nels C. and Emma P. Johnson . . .  ,
Frank and Genmainc Gauthier . . . .
William M. and Ann M. Carroll . . .
Arthur and Clothilde^Ironfleld . . . .
Robert F. and, Florence M. KIppox 
Ralph B. Jr. and Elizabeth H. Shaw 
WtlHam F, andFrances E. Clemens
Raymond E., Dem ers........ ...............
Cottage Hdmes. Inc........... ..............
Alexandet Jarvis . . . . . . ' .................

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
SOUTH SIDE

State Highway Commissioner ........
David J. and Leontine Beauregard ,
Francis J. and Nellie_ S. BIc.sso . i ..  .
Earl G. and Paula RolUn.sqn ...........
George and Isaljel C. May \ ...........
Carol J. and I^ en  J. Nowolenskt .
John R. and Jennie M. F ogarty----
Charles P. and Mary F. Whqian ..
Raymond H. Gagnon.......................
William Jr. and Gladys P. Castagna
Rena J. and Gladys I. Gosselln------
Kenneth N. and Carmela Parker ..
HariJld A. and Dorothy Bubb . .. ..
Richard A. and Theodore M. Noble
Hubert A. ahd Diane E. R obert.......
Bruno and Conaetta R. Fracchia . .
Franklin R. and Gladys J. Close . .
Albert and June C. DIBattista . . . .
Robert Edward and Josephine J.

Slsttery ..................................... . •
Roger C. and Catherine Kr

Brindamour .................  .............
Joseph M. and Stella H. Giinayich
William F. Cavanaugh ...................
Fred and Helen Mandly .................

7d5
6M
661
683
677

649
PO Box 174. Hilliard St 
633 Middle Tpke. W.
625
616 ” ”
613
607
601
593 •’
587 
5 
5

Dover Road

NOTICE
TW are hereby notified that the Board of Water. Conunltaionert of 

tha Town of Manchester propose to construct a main aanitary aewer 
in Middle Turnpike West and Center Street, which sanltiury sewer will 
at some time provide service for the following'streeta

State Office Bldg.. Hftd. Conn. 
742 Middle Tpke. W. Manch. 
736
726 ” ” -
720
716
710 "
702
69$ "
692 '• i”
688' " ”
680
676 "  ■'
628
622
618 ”
610
604
598 » —

590 " ”  ”
576 " ...............
564
730 " ”

NOTICE OF PCBIJC HEARING OX PROPOSED SANITARY 
8EWER EXTENSION 

IN-
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WE.ST AND CENTER STREET 

CENTER STREET
NORTH SIDE

NAME
Clarence J. Jeffers ...............................
Edward C. and Martha L. Mainville ..
Leo O. and Henrietta M. Maheux . . . .
Howard I. and Laura E. T aylor........
Robert G. and Barbara L. H a ll..........
Jacob R. and Mildred E. Chyklrda . . .  
Walter. L. and Audrey A. Smith . . . .  
Arthur M. Jr. and Eva I. Benton . . . .
Richard L. and Elaine P. W ebb ........
Harold T. Jr. and Irene G. Rhodes . .. 
Waiter Hi and CatherjTie P. Leggett 
Robert E. Chappell and Louise C;

Afckley............... ............  ...............
Robert Lcland and Carolyn M.

Atwood -. .. . . .............. ■
Herbert H. and Elsle^C. Huffleld
May C. Hawk'es ....................... • ^/819
Edward and Annette Fonseca 813
Bruno’ L. and Ralphael M. Guillnl /  . ;'‘™809 
Roaalre A. and Eva H. Lussier .. .. . 803 
Adelard A. and Beatrice E. BeaVauia 799
Willism P. Sheridan . . . . ..................  795
J. Murray and Alice Powell •; ..
Allan B. and Doris M. Johpson 
Frank Stevens and PhylW S.

Matthews ................................
Dante and Esther. Pedpmonte . .
Ines M. Buscaglia, . . / . ............'..
Carl A. and Lee A. Gundersen ..
Edward D. Jarvis .....................
Harold W. and E. Betty Baglin 
Edwin "H. and^iadys E. Burkle

MAILING ADDRESS 
109 Oakland 
903 Center 
895
«9 l-----r
885
875
887 "
861 '
857 ,
851 • '/
847 ’/

839

./«19
Salem . 
Center

791
'785 * %

•ence J.
m of M“ t'

Clarence 
Tow

lifers 
[Chester

. 781 

. 769 
763 "

! 115 Olcott Dr,
. 739 Center 
. 733 •' . -

......  72T
SOUTH SIDE

Ralph Edna Marie Scudierl . . . .  
Russell Jr and Barbara S. Skinner .
Otto W". and Lillian V. Hafersat-----
George D. and ^rlene R  Hubbard ..
Doreen N. Loomis ............ .................
AIDed L. and Annette T. Hunter . . .
Lester and Alice Vozzolo ................
1, William ^nd Mary M. Hollander . 
Luciano S. and l,ena M. Rizza . . . . . .
Harliind B. and Una T. C lark ..........

1 Harrison D. and Madeleine L. Pratt 
I Edward J. and Marjorie B- Fontana 
■Anthony and Helen K.‘ Sobo)ewski . 
Emil aqd Julia Grieder 

j Vernon F. and Audrey J. Niles i . . . .  
Seth Borden and Florence K. Niles .
Jslo X. and Vivian H. W allin .........
Leonard F. and Sally Rackowski . . .

109 Oakland 
41 Center

866
86a...  ••
854 "  '
848
842
836
822
816
812 "
806 ”  • 
800.
794
788 " "
784
778
772
760
754 "----------------- ^ ,---- 1-̂--------------------  i'

^fdTICE OF PI'BLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED SANITARY 
 ̂ . SEWER EXTENSION

■ IN
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST AND CENTER STREET 

5fORSE ROAD 
NORTH AND EAST SIDES

NAME • ,
Walter G. and Irene L, McNally . . .  
Viacant and Claire F. M'oriarty . . . .
Steplipn R. Grotla, et al....................
Julian E. and Athena T. Miller . . . . .
Henry E. Kuhn ....................... ..........
Matthew. F. and Evelyri M. McGuire 
Jease S.' and Florence Bet.tinger . .

MAILING ADDRESS 
6 Morse Road

12 " "
16 "
34

.38 ■"
44 .............
50 " ..

.SOUTH AND, WEST SIDES
Morse RoadMaynard W. Briggs ............................. ^

James W. and Shirley S. Walker . . . .  13 . ”
Willlaln A. and Agpts E. .Simpson . .  19 ”
Walter B. and Geraldine C. Pierce - 2 5  
Hafry H.-*nd Marion D. Homung . .  29 ” "
JosepH'George.and Anna J. Cardini . 35 "  ”
Frederic'k and Mildred'Weatphal . . . .  41 - ■”
Raymond and Rita M. Martineau . . .  45 
AI4n W. and Bernice A. Cutter . . . . .  51
Richard J. and Katherine N. Vaughn ■ 57- ‘
Gordon V. and Mildred R. Allen . . . .  65 " "

SALE.M ROAD 
SOUTH SIDE’

Robert L. and Carolyn M. Atwood . 4 Salem Road
Ralph tU and .Bertha L. Ruaaell . . . .  20
Chariea 8. and Maeiil H. Mnnington 26 ”
Guy'J. and Annette L. Herbert . . . . .  32 ”  ” -
Stanley A, and Eva K. Sholik . . . . . .  38 "  ”  ■
John B; apd laabelle J. -Madigan . . . .  42 " ' "
George M.' and Mabel M. L a a t..........  48 " *’
Anna F, and M. Ulllan Bolston........ '52  ” "
Allan B. and Matilila A. Upton...........  56 ”  *
Angelo J. ahd Germaine M. Biaac . .  62 "  ”

NQRTH81DE'
Bernice N. Upton ..................... 7 Salem fload •
Malcolm R. ^  Ruth R. Wilson . . . .  17 ’’
Henrletth E. 'rdttcn I ........319 Summit Street
James and Magdelalne Rlngle . . . . . .  37 Salem Road,
R o b e r t a n d  Evelyn 8. Kihg . . . . . . .  43 ”  ” —
Walter J. Banner 4 .........     48 “  "

Adams Street Falknor Drive
Center Street Fulton Road
Dover Road Hendee Road
Edison Road Jarvis Road
Englewood Drive , Middle Turnpike. West 

■you are given this notice as the owner or owners of land or buildings 
upon which the cost of such extension may be assessed.

Objectltms to the proposed sewer construction will be heard by the 
Board of Water Cornmissioners at a hearing to be held in the

Morse Road 
Olcott Drive 
Salem Road 
Wedgewood Road 
Whitney Road

NOTICE o r  PUBUO HEARINO ON PROPOSED SAMITARr 
. SEWER EXTENSION
■ i n '

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST AND OENIXB B̂ REEt

1 ^

Ver-
planck School on Olcott Street, Manchester.. Conn., at 8:00 P.M., 
E.D-S.T., July 26, 1955.

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS, 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

By RICHARD MARTIN,
'  General Manager.

July 13, 1955. . r
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO ON PROPOSED SANITARY - 

SEWER EXTENSION
IN ' , ■

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST AND CENTER STRERt 
OLCOTT DRIVE 

SOUTHERLY SIDE /
t MAILpiG ADDRESS 

and Eva Mae / -
......................................  50 Olcott Drive
......................... .. .56 '■ "
........ ................... 68

NORTHERLY SIDE

, JARVIS ROAD 
NORTH SIDE.

NAME V  •
am and Auguita L. Wateon . . .  

Andrew W. and Isabelle F. Siday..', 
Raymond A. and Joanne M. AUartl.,
Helen C. Friday ................................
Anna B. Goodwill ............................. .
Melvin.and Alma E. Jochimsen . . . .  
Charles A. and Gerdie O. Oarhn . . .
Walter H. and Sara P. Godfrey . . . .
Beatrice W. Rhexlea ..........................
Ida S. R aw lings................................... 61
Harold B. and Renn A. Hodge . . . . . . .  85
Raymond W. and Yvonne '̂C. Trudeau 71 
Lennart A. and E velyp^. TOrtenaon 75 
Arthur W. Strenge , < . . . . ..........81

NAME
William E. Sr.

Goodchild . 
fephi^ Loticks 
Harvey Howe

Raymond R. Jr. and June W. Hails 
John J. and Evelyn P. Gerard .. 
Patrick and M'adelyn F. Gilroy 
John. H. and Barbara B. Conklin 
Joseph A. and Ella S. Gallant .. 
Jerome B. King and Marlon K.

O'Connor ...................................
William and Carol B.,Mhlkensp 
Miss Mary Marks 
Carl A. and Lee A. Gunder^ettx

67
75
79
85

.......  95
___ 101

........ 107

........ 115 *’
ADAMS STREET^

WEOT SIDE '
Francis J. and Mary S. Cooney.......... 446 Adams Street
Malcolm and Lucy J. Robertson........,-452 "
Murray S. and Dt^thy M. Crouse > ; 4*6 " ”
Edmond A. and Rachel I. Belanger . .  462 ” ”

' NOTICE QF* PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED SANITARY' 
SEWER EXTENSION 

IN
pflDDLE TUftS'PlKE WEST AND CENTER STREET 

FULTON ROAD .
SOUTH SIDE

MAILING ADDRESS 
. 14 Fulton Road 
. 2 0

. f , .

MAIUNq A D D R im  
S Jarvis Road'

19 " ”  _
Y7 "  "  '
31' , ”  »•
37 « <>
41 "  '•
45 ”  ^
51 ■> o
55 ”  ”

8IDB
22 Jarvla Road 

«. 26

flAME
John J. and Lorraine B.‘ Olekaiw .
Shirley 6. DiCloccio .. . ’ ............. .
Ed'waid D. and Sonia Slek . . . . . .
Ernest L. and Alice J. Dearocher 
Rohert F. and Ruth B. Monahan .
Harry and Elizabeth Schultz . ; . .
Rocco J. and Delores DeSimone . 
Gertrude O. and Edger J. Labonte

NORTH SIDE
and Lila Belle Hellandbrand 13

24
30
36
42
46
52

SOUTH
Carl and Helep  ̂i o y ...........
Raymond 0..dnd Isabella T. Davia .
David K. ami Marion E. Kerr ...........  30 *•
George L'. and Lillian C. Legier . . . . .  36 "
Philln "H. and Dorothea H. Brasa . . .  40 ’’
Joseph and Rosemary B. Dantewicz . .  44 
Arherico N. and Susan M. Giannino . .  50 "
-Chester Jarosky ................... ............. 54 "
Alvar T. Berggreii ............................   60 "
Russell F. Cramer ...*.................... 64 "
Doris A. Keaton ..................................  70 ”
Raymond H., Lewis A. and Ellen B.

Schuyler .........................7 . . . . . . . . . .  74 "
Daisy E. P orter........ ...........   84 ”
Arthur P. and Mattie B. Cyr........ 90 ’*

DOVER ROAD 
EAST SIDE

Alexander Jarvis ...............................  5 Dover
Henry and Dorothy J. McGowan . .  15. '
George C. and Carolyn C. Foster . . »  19 . " /
Honor O'Connell ..................    25 ”/
William T. ahd Clara R. Alien r t . . . . .  29 •t
Edward R. Schulz 35 "
Camtejo Floridia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39
Angela S. Kasevich..................... . 43 '
Ralph F. and Dolores O. Oswald . . . .  51 "

WEST SIDE
Edward R. and.Winifred L. Faber . .
William and Helen M. Miiidlebrook . .
Thomas E. and Ruth A. R ya n ..........
Glen and Pearl A. l ^ ^ a r d ..............
Ward j. and Gertrude^. Moyer . . . .
Donald R. and Arline D. Maynard . . #
Sebastian and Leona Lombardo . . . .
Peter and F'la Delores Carclo 

ntl

itoad

Simon F. 
Lloyd H and Simone Curkin ............ 19 "  "
John Jr. and Mary E. Fletcher..........  23 "
John Jarmoslk .................................. .• 29 ■
William T. and Harriet L. D e ll..........'3 5  "
James E. and Frances F. Hansen . . .  41 ” "
Donald E. and Rhuel E. Richardson .. 45 ”
George H. and Agnes N. Daniels  ̂; . 51

EDISON ROAD 
WEST SIDE

David and, Mildred M. Koziovtch . . . .  6 Edison Road
Joseph and Martha Newark : ...........  12
John F. and Yvette A. Cpstello ..........  20
Walter C. and Rose M. Lawrence . . . .  26
Elliott and Edith McMullin...............  32
David H. and Margaret C. Miller . . . .  36 
James Anthony and Joan M, Tasillo . 42 ” ' ”
George H. and Mary A. Carter 48 ” "

EAST SIDE V 
Daniel J. and Consettina P. Sullivan . 9 /  ”
Edward T.'and Naomi R. Malley . , . . 1 5  ” "
James S. and Elsie M. Titus . ............ , 25 " ”
Carl C. Jr. and Lorraine B. Spafford 31 • ” "
James F. and Gina M. Shaw . .. . ..  37 "  ' "
Alfred J. and Patricia A. C h a v e s . 43 "
John R. and Cecillia R. Kennedy . . . .  49 " "

HENDEE ROAD
' . EAST SIDE
Stella L. Hoffman . . . .  y f ...................  5 Hendee Road
Victor I. and Ann E. M eyers............ 9
Clifton and Lucille B.'Monaghan . . . .  21 " "
Francis J.'and Dorothy E.
^Wohlgemuth . . . . , ....................   27 ’’ "

Stephen R. and'Leta Phillimore........ .33 ” ”
WEST SIDE

Lewla R. ahd Doris E. Southergiir-wi~X- " "
Herbert J. and Myrtle D. G. Tedford 18 "
Walter E. and Marguerite'^C. Bonn . . 24 .
EmMt E. and Grethel C. Bissonnette 30 " ”

Sylvester and Joan B.' Potockl

6 Dover Road 
14
18 , "  't
22 »• ••
28 ”  ’•
32 "  ’•
38 ”
42
62 "  »•

NOTICE OF PUBUO HEARING ON PROPOSED SAMITARr 
SEWER EXTENSION 

IN
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST AND (lENIEB R;»E E T 

/  FALKNOR DRIVE
EASY SIDE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING OS PROPOSED SANTTARV 
SEWER EXTENSION

. . .  .

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ’AND CENTER STREET 
WEDGWOOD DRIVE 

, WEST SIDE
NAME MAILING ADDRESS

Raymond J. and Elizabeth C. Van^our 12 Wedgwood Drive 
Ri<;hard C. and Thelma H. Nielson .'., 18 " . "
Robert J. and Marjle J. MacDonald .. 22 ’’
Thomas P. and M. Jane Zertike........ 28 " ”
Edward P. Corbjf .............. ...............  .3 4  •> -
Adam A. and Frances M. Vabalas .. 40 —
WiUiam'L. and Amfa J. Lopez . . . . . .  46. " "
William H. Jr. and Marilyn E.

Parkinson    5'2 " "
Joseph W. and RutH.E. Sullivan . . . .  56 , "
A lien, f ; and Laura j .  Parish .............. 64
Morris and Rebecca Riback ...............  68 "
Peter J. and Elvera K. Brazitis . . , . . 7 4  "  . ' "
Osear H. and Margaret A. Mann . . . .  78 ”
H. L. and Shirley M. Gobble . 82 ”  X  ’
Richard E. and Elizabeth A. Lynne .. 88
Richard F. and Beatrice E. McKcon . . 94 ■ " ■ ”

EAST SIDE
Stanley J-. and Irene L. Gworek . . 15 ” ”
Edwin W..and Dorothea M. Corni.«!h .. 23 " ”
Henry F. and Bertha L. M urphy----- 29 ” ''
Francis P. and Suzanne S. Shanahan-35 " "
Howard S. and Maggie L. Peters ...... 39 ” . ”
Stanley E. and Elizabeth V. Blaschik 45 "  ”
Arthur L. fend Winifred D.
' Keqtermont  •••■•51 ’’ ”  '

William A. and'june S. Lofstrom . . .  57 , ’’ , ' "
Nicholaa A. and Sylvia A." LaPenta ,. 65 ■" ' " ' ,
Emile W. and Hildfe I. Lefilanc........ 75 " -  ,
George B. and Helen crNlchoI.s 87 " "

• ENGLEWOOD DRIVE 
EAST SIDE ■

Lawrence D. and penise H. Miller .. l i  Englewood Drive 
Richard N- and Wanda Bonadiea . . .  23 
Robert T. and .Geraldine L.

McNamara ........................................  27 ■ "
Thomaa J. and Eltie J. D w yer..........33
Richard F. and RIU A. Hughes........  39 "
Elvia E. Draghl ..........................   <5 " ”  ,
Michael and Doris Capps . . . , . 5 1  ; ” "
H. Edmond and Aidea E. Trtre . . . .  57 ,
Arthur and Patricia DoBranskl ----- 6L ”  ,s ”

WEST SIDE
Harold W. and Helen W. H a ll..........  12
WUUam J. and Mae N. Wutach . . . . .  18 "  ; ”
Frank H. and Lois K. Maloney 22 - ” ”
Arthur W. and*Doris E. House . . . . . .  .28 " - "
Edward H. and Ruth E. Ralph . . . . . . .  34 ”  '
Frahcia P* ahd Catherine H. Vendetta 40 
George A. and Gertrude Tomko i . . .  46 
Aatmlo. E. and Barbara Salvalera . .  63

NAME
Lewis B. and Barbara K. Codding . •.
Charles K. and Anna S. Welch • •.
Norman W. and Virginia Q. C. Chatel 85 
Vincent T. and'Dorothy M. McKlernan 91 
George R. and ETvelyn G. Crane . . . .  .99
John J. and Helen G. Hannop.. . . . . . .  103
Harold J. and Ruth H. Smith-.... . . . .  109
John F. and Catherine A. McKleman 115 
John D. and Wanda M. H ickey.......... 121

WEST SIDE
Andrew and Celia M. Bamlak . . . . . .  76
William p. and Ruth F. Clelk . . . . . .  82
James B. and Estelle B. Wella 86
Mlltoif H. Jones....................................  '92
Gertrude Deleo  ............. ................. 98 >
Everett E. and Marion A, Phelon , . ; .  104-, 
Joseph M. and Maty K. Donahue . . . .  108 
James H. and Lucille M. O'Brian . . . .  116- 
David E. and Annette-H. Hastings . .  130 .
Roland and Gertrude C. R oyce ......... 126 '
Jack 1. Horowitz .................... 132
RayraO|nd A. and Dominica I. Novak .. 136

 ̂ WHITNEY ROAD
NORTH SIDE

M A IL^O  ADDRESS 
73‘ Falknor Drtva
79 ” •>

Thomas G. and Phyllis G. Felice . .
Vera N. Miller. ..................... ______
Alfred G. and Myma R. Hagenow , 
Mildred Boardman ahd William H.

Boardman,' Sr...................................
Anna T. Spencer ..................... ..........

Warren C. Knohl ....................
Kenneth L. and Helen C. R o y ........
Albert W. and Anita M. P u g h ........
Andrew and Mildred R. K elley ........
Maurice E, and Maty B. Gaudet : . .  
William D. and Gertrude A. Griffin .

3 Whltnfey Road
23 ”  '•
29 «  ,

35 ”  ”
31 Efefet Main S tm t ' 
. Fredonia, N .'T.'

45 Whitney Road
49 "  ”  '
55 ”  ”
59 "
63 "  ”
71 •• ••

SOUTH SIDE
Raymond Funk .........    18
Teresa Bario .................      26
Frank J. and Ruth W. V ittn er................  32
Alfred J. and Anna Jarvis . ................  36
William Kenneth Jr. anif Virginia M.

Gilroy ................................ 40
Robert L, and Rosemary 8. Parpnt . .  46
William C. and Arime H. Mather 50
Gerard and-(Virginial>. Charette . . . .  . 56 
Lewis P. and.Therese L. Martineau .r . .60
Suzanne B. Phillips .............  '•66
Thornton E. and Edith D. Archer . . . .  Tfi 
Wallace F.^Holbrook   To

Atteniion
Electrieal Centraeters 

and
Appliance Uealan

Ar dtetried pwEiIt. imnt b» iibldMid fra 
luOdteq lRspRetBr*s OflieR Irafara «Ry d r
i IOpIUI^ ItnifI OW T ‘ROVvMMwwCf.
atal sd.

Foihira to qbfdo nodi pomlt It «  oodo
onw- m a y  m m r  in  anniT  wmWwOm winp r a m n n y  mm^
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Sense and Ndiisense
Pr««Jdent' Walter G. Clipplnger 

of Otterbeln College in Ohio,, en- 
Joya the story of the fake blind 
man. ■‘f

The pitiable creature, with dark 
glaases and his little tin cup waa 
s t a n d i n g  on the st,reet corner, 
patiently waiting for some small 
contribution. A kindly man passed 
by ahd generously dropped a dime 
In the poor old-fellow's cup. Then 
for some reason he turned around, 
and' to his surprise saw the blind 
man's glasses pushed up to his 
forehead, and his e a g e r  eyes 
closely examining the recent (Tift-

" I  thought you were a blind 
man." said the disgruntled donor.

"Oh. no." was the answer. "1 am 
only substituting for the regular 
blind man today. I'm not really 
blind at all."

"Well, where is the regular blind 
man?" asked the other.

"Oh, he's gone to the movies 
this afternoon;- It's his afternoon 
off."

THOROUGH 109
There was a young chap named 
■' McComb 

Who was cleaning his pants in his 
I home. „ . '  ,
■ He used gasolihe—

That's the last that was seen. 
Of McComb, OP Ijls pants or his 

home.

Three damsels were traveling on 
top of an open bus.

First —  Windy, isn’t it? 
Second — No, it isn't Wednes

day, it's Thursday.
Third — Yes. I ’m thirsty too. 

Uet’s alt get o ff and, have some
thing to drink.

Aunt ■— Will you let me kiss you 
if I give you a penny ?

Little Boy — A penny! Why, I 
get more than that for taking cas
tor oil.

Sign in baker's shop window:
“ Hes like, mother used to make 

—30 cents."
"Pies like mother used to think 

she made — 60 cents."

In the British Museum one ran 
see 76 drsfts of Thomas Gray's 
poem, "Elegy Writt i In A 
Churchyard." Gray didn't like the 
first way he wrote it, nor the sec-'

osid .nor t|M third.' Ha wasn’t iat- 
lafiad until;ha scribbled It over 
and over 76 times.

•Aie window of a store wKich 
went bankrupt after only a few 
weeks o f business catried the fol

lowing sign; - >
“Opened by mistake."

. Dlnap—Walter, thara’a a fly on 
my pretzel!

Waiter—^Yes, oiit on a. bender, 
sir. . .

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

\

with MAJOR HOOPLE

',5lR/PARDOid m VATORBSSINS YOU, 
80T ACTN6 CAUSER ACE
PROME t o  n't YHSEE LUitORlOUS
eeSORTS/— WOULD VOU-CARETO JOiN 
M b  in  a  PClENDLV ©AME OP 4B'ieK>-uP2, 

1  MUST CONP65S A LACR O P 
PRACTICE SINCE MV

HMP/'
pellow li'.

,$MORlNS-FAP/,?J

I’LL ^
p r e t e n d

I 'M  NAPPiNS 
AMO MAYBE 
THIS BIS 

^WlMDPAS 
WILL

w a d d l e
AWAY.'

VJORiC-
o o t o p t h e  

VOCAL CORDS*

A L L E Y  O O P Time Will Tell B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

OKTHEVlfE NOT ALL
r- ... NiBAD.OiZ.TAKE
5UR£ rW SORE \  DCfc. BOOM, AN* 

ABOirr -THVBIWL/I PL* BRONSON-

AW, r PONT 
TRUST TMEM  ̂
ETIHER- 
LOOkIT 
TH'DEAL 
MDURE 
OETTIN','

SURE/.THEV kWEW 
VOJ' DIONT WANT 
'EM SENDIN' 
OCOiAOUT 
alo ne  ON 
TIME TRIPS- 
fiur DID THAT 
STOP

W aL,N0,BUr\ READY.'

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE l Who Knows?

r «
i.*a IfTTnfelt'tl

' /^/ if

T l «
1 tl %. Pet Of*.

^You know w hat, im ogene? Som ebody’ s th row ing r ice !"
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Rodcville-Vernon
Travtiogut

ACB088 3 Allot
4 Fall flower

flStau"taB7aill 
»  River In 

Ruuia
13 Playing cards
13 River in. 

England
14 Follower

vessel
6 Opposed
7 Got up
8 Poker stakes
9 Exhume

10 Pertaining to 
the ear

Anawfli* to  PqliVioui P u u )* '
U U I l IU U IJ U L J lC J L IU  
PH j u i l u a u c i l  l lU L IL 3  
u u u H L i u u r j i  i l t J U k a  
u u a u a s u i  iu < a i l u u i  i 
U L iaU LJU »'^U C JL Il lUl-J 

la u u L is a a a a it iu r jk j  —  
u u u ia iu L i r j  
n u o i e u i z im  

u u u u w B in ( . i iJ in i  i
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[ n a u M r j u u u u m u u u  
u u G i| i J iu u a i3 | u r ju  
L i r ju  I  U L iU L K  J I  u u r  J

■Near P e rfect S hooling.W t9$ 
Top A l l  Bore Sheet H o n o n

Rockville, July 18 {Special)— ..City 
A l l ^  E. Wolflnger, of Bridgeport,^ 
won the AU Bora Skeet Otamplon- 
ahip of the atate^reeterda^t the 
American Legion Skeet .Field.

broke 99 out of 100
13 Mo»t decayed . j
17 Number U  Beside
18 Genuflect
19 Choose' again
31 Knocks
23 Male chUd
24 Jolt 
27 Bonds\
29 Asterisk X
32 Football team 
34 Interstice /
36 Edit /
37 Natural
38 Sharp
39 Snow vehicle 

, 41 inted

16 Cheers 
20 One defested 
22 Evergreen 

trees 
34 Yenk 
25 Toward the

sheltered side 40 Texas city 
36 Turning back.43 Indian tent

18 Sounder 
mentally

30 Wings
31 Chest rattle 
33 Clinging

plants
35 Round-ups

45Ehtertalq
46 Gloom
47 Operatic aolo
48 Cavalryman
50 Seed covering
51 Posessive 

pronoun
52 On the ocean 
55 Donkey

42 Soak flax 
' 44 Region 

46 Rubber 
49 City in 

Nebraska
53 Swiss canton
54 Enjoymenta
56 — -  de 

. Jantiro
57 Diving b«l) 

inventor
S6 Father
59 "Sunflower 

State * (ab.)
60 Seth's son
61 Hostess 

Maxwell
DOWN

1 Songbird.
3 Sacred linage
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PRISCILLA’S POP Gay Dog BY AL VERMEER

;r V E  B E E N ) P E D A L  
[SH O PPIN G S ( P U S H E R S  O U R F O R  
, C / ^ P IN G  J A P R IS C IL L A  g T R lR . ^  AN D  M E

^-.SUN HELM ETS F O R ' 
, Y O U  ^ N D  C A R L Y L E !.

COTTON WOODS

C O T T O M
W O O D S

THE
CBROLINa KIO

.A N D  
S O M E T H IN G  

F O R  Y O U , TOO, 
.O L IV E li

1-I9 y.m.•3j£jgJfl&iES
BY RAY GOTTO

B Y  E D G A R  M A R T IN

MfNBE 
VVIWBL 
N O «tV  OVD 
MAi\.STV . 
TWW46S W\VL 
MORVl OV6T

J E F F  C O B B

■ 7 ^

. 8—t by 6HA term—, lien. T. M. M.

.B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

T K m s  w m  m u m  
MO p tm m r  eutSTSf 
ANOTHEH SLITTOm  
PM TY a vgftw f Q fiU  
RtMESTOmiemfULL
e m N S ....!N T m ------
o e M U T u u m  v  
BXfOSt/

Y8 KNOW, JEfF, 
OUR HM TEM  16 
^  OF EAL 
OLE MUZZY |£ L 6  
HX6 BEEN LOOKIN' 
R«,...6H E 'r60T

WHY o o r r
6WEEP HER ' 

'  FEET,
.L.

T o m i o o  J
w iu iN e ... A

s r i ' r

r s  ON \QUR MINO,
< 1  H IA S yDU'RE

^ 2
C A P T A IN  E A S Y A  Shot? B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

WNr* aMkJOR JACK60N lA , 
ayiNO TMgRg later n b M .
Mm. OIVB YOU A LIFT! «C IL  
HMMTIMETOFLVOVgR 
BAMPBNTHg -

g|AU».
THAt'PgE
gn u tu tm
UNAMM iF
CAMNTMi

V IC  F L IN T Planted P earl '  B Y  M IC H A E L  (F M A L L E Y

LOOtCB UKB. IVMWB EHN WtenCHNBTHR 
q m  A OANI DI60N6 A X  cwv ROfM/ANV 
BOWN BY , MNU7B NOWA PVHWWTE 
THE OLP PlAgT will LKK the BOND‘Rp

m ix o t ^ a m  ---------- -  -------- --

I

__________w5x7,
ZVl5M N '80THain  
ANPPTHerpORBlO 
COAM THE m x K  
NTb TlPPINfi, H »  

HAND—

- i s M A x z is a . : w 6

s t -

1 ?

S t
B U Z S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N K

COAWOES, 7ltE«fANgE NO PUimiER PElAY MPEUVERItM X EM? NIP-nSH HAVE 
TOQUOtVOUROWH 
UlG6A6E?.,lirr,'tW5 
USE 'VDUR HEAP, 
ĈOMRADE,

M IC K E Y  F IN N O f f  A g a in ! B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

LOUIE B M  T IC G O IJ a iB X r  POESNt
FACnRyAU.RIiy>MPnCND GOCAKVM'l 
A TM B H ritflU W SH K E fy^  ANYMOPE?,

c «p y ii?H U H -is iio a p T  H S fn w r ^  
SMrNOTlicTABi6SHor 
MOElMSTafHPSGOr *<BIHEttCTORy? 
SiXGUySNORKirRIRNM 

AITNEF/EIORy!

HES<UPlD5ATE24WfiHLANPlYEAH!lDSEPiO 
SWffT-Iipi«BFl»€RIVER!/l««nett , 
ITiWBTBEMRrOFIHEaP} MOULDER!lYNOIV 

ABBiPAam ftxM D Ry^jusr 1 ^

Wolflnger 
target* to 'wtn the charoplonahip 
by the exact score defending cham
pion Raymond Dukat *cored a 
year ago. B e a t d e a winning 
the championship, the dbwnstate 
shooter N^o epptured Class A  
honors.

In the CTnss B Division, Edward 
MaUuki. of NaUck, Maas., led the 
Held with 99 out of 100. Although 
his score was the same as regis
tered by the champion, Matsukl'a 
non-state address- eliminated him 
from the championship event.

Paul R. Campbell of Hartford, 
who brokf 90 out of lOO targets, 
led the dase C Division. Class D 
honora went to Bruce Docherty of 
Holyoke, Maas, who broke 93 
targets.

The 5-man team representing the 
Housatoiiic Gun Club of Stratford- 
broke 473 of 500 targets tb win 
this event. The two man team 
champiOI^t)}p waa carried off by 
Allen VVolflnger of Bridgeport and 
Raymond Dukat of Hamden, who 
teamed up to break 197 out of 200 
target^

The women's championship hon
ors were, carried off by Mary 
Luciano of Devon, who broke 92 
of 100 targets.

The junior championship was 
won by Thomas Maszik, of Strat
ford, who hit 95 out of 100 targets, 

Yesterday’s event, conducted in 
a sizzling heat, was sponsored by 
the American Legion Skeiet Club.

Fred Hewitt, club president, and 
ta large staff of assistants, made 
the arrangements for the annual 
event'which Won high praise from 
the vi.sitirig gunmeh. •—

. . Legion to Meet 
Post No. L4 .of the American Le

gion will meet lonlght at 8 o'clock 
at the Legion Home on West Si., 
with the nomination of officers 
taking place. Nomlnation.v will re
main .open unl.il the first meeting 
In August, when officers will '■e 
elected. Reports will be given by 
delegates at the Department Oon- 
venUon. and additional plans will 
be discussed fOr the Mills Bros. 
Circus appearance in this city on 
Aug; 22.

•The Proceeds of the circus will 
go to, the new building which is 
being erected. The public is asked 
to purchase tIOkeU, In advance 
from membera of the American 
Legiop. who receive a larger Per
centage on advance salea

Following tonight's I usineas 
meeting, a motion- picture' will be 
ahouTi on O vil Defense.

Little League
The first game in the Little 

League Tournament .will be played 
In this city Friday' evening -at .6 
o'clock with the local All-Star 

■ team ’ ’meetln.T Coventry at Rec 
Field. Tbe winner of this game 
will play the Tri-Village team in 
‘this city bn July 26. .
■ There will be no regular Little 
League games this week In order 
that the All-Star team may prac
tice each evening in prepar.-itlon 
for Friday's game.

, Fire lirttUty I
The' Rockvltle Fire E>epartmcnt 

responded to an alarm from Box 
63 at the 'corner of Union and 
Ward Sts.'early yesterday after
noon fdr a fire, at the home of 
Roland Foisy at 22 Ward St.

An over-heated oil stove, which 
had ignited, was quickly put out 
with no. other‘damage being done.

Membera o f the Fltton F l r b  
Go.r who were enjoying an outihg 

.at the grounds of the Fish /ftnd 
Game Club on Mile Hill Rd , made 
a record run in response to the 
alarm.

.Area Notes /
The VF\V will play the Kiwanis 

Club team tonight at 6 o'clock in 
the Babe- Ruth Lfague at Henry 
Park. -

While-Corbin Division of the 
U  S. Envelope Co. reopened today 
/nllowing ,the annual two-<wecks 
vacation-,

There-.wiH be a food sale by. the 
mothera/of. the D»be Ruth League 
players on Friday in the main 
vestibule of the Union Congrega
tional Church from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Local employes of the Hamilton 
. Slandacd. at Windsor Locks arc 

enjoylrtg a two-weeks vacation.
•X- 'New Patients 

-New patients reported today at

4 -

;•  i n  f h e  .H a y t t a e k

dal are Mlchkel Thur- 
atoh, sbn A  Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
S. Thurilou, Warehoua* Point; 
Waiter Adarh*. 98 W. Main SL; 
Afrs. William Roberts, Tolland; 
Brian Bard, son of Mr. and Mri. 
Roland Bard, RFD 3; Mrs. Gebrge 
Fax, Crystal Lake; Mrs. Julius 
Beer. 14 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. Paul 
Yanke, Kingsbury, Av'o.; Mr*. 
David Bhaw, Tolland; 8|anlay 
Golemba, 49 Franklin 8t.; Deb
orah G«eU, Kingsbury Ave.; Mrs. 
Leon Adsjns, 98 W, Main St.
'•- Stanley Dombek, 14, West Rd ,̂ 

waa admitted yesterday for treat
ment of first degree bums. His 
condition was reported satisfac- 

■ tory this morning. r
Blrtka- '

A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Seavey of South Rd., 
Crystal liaka. and a daiighUr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawlty of 
40 Reed.St., over the weekend. 

Court Cues
Willis J. Pratt, 57’ of Ellington, 

was placed on probation under thea ,pU
Jurisdiction of Probate Judge 
.Thomais Rady In City Court "thia 
mhrnlng by Judge Robert Pigeon.

Pratt wsf found guilty of driving 
undertihe influence of Intoxicating 
liquor,- A 60 day Jail sentence we* 
suspehded,wd the probation la aet 
for one ye*<\

In other e m s  Norman L. Morae, 
22,. RFD 3, whs placed on broba- 
tion for one year and fined $130 
with $25 remitted speeding and 
operating a motoi\vshicle while 
hla license W;se sus^nded; Huza 
Gainer, 27, Windsor' Hill, $19, 
speeding; David Holloway, 22, 
West Willington, $12, rulek of the 
road; Jnhn A. Boney, 34, 2FWlnd- 
Bor Ave!, $25, assault and pieced 
6n probation for one year for ndp- 
support; and Robert Korelltz 23,
.Brookline, Mese., $15 rules of the^ 
road. '  ’ '

several out o f state motorieU 
forfeited bonds for motor vehicle 
violations. -

Hemuui Hlrth
Herman, Hlrth. 69, of 11 Market 

St., died yesterday afternoon at 
the City Hospital following a 
brief illness.

He vvag bom In Ellington; June 
9, 1886, residing in this area all 
his life. He was a retired textile 
worker. He waa the eon oC the 
late Frederick and Anna Mueller 
Hlrth. He leaves two bmthers, 
Fred of this city, and William of 
l/ong Island, N. Y.; two sistbrii,’ 
Mr.s. Frank Eknsiedel and Mrs. 
Paul Arzt, both of this city.

The fupcral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
White Funeral Home.

The Rev, Forrest Musser, pastor 
of the Union Congregationul 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be In Grove Hill cemetery. Frien<kl 
may call at the funeral home to
night from 7 to ,9.

Herald Fbplo.
Picking pennies from sawdust was Just one of the many games for the children of Elks and their 

friends yesterday at Lledertaffel Park In East Hartford. While the youngsters playeil games o f their 
own choice, the oldsters enjoyed a softball game. Mr. and Mr*. Neil Lavmence arranged the afternoon's 
games for the children, and also awarded the prizes to the srlnners. Refreshments, Including hot dogs, 
hamburgs and ice cream, highlighted the Bike Family Day Outing.

State Refuses to Baek 
Foes of MeGinnis Plan

All TaleottylUe and V e r  non  
nena items are iiaw feeing han
dled through the Itfanehester 
Evening Herald, lUmhvUle Bu
reau, located at 1 Market St., 'tele
phone Rockville TR  -S-SISS.

BRITISH M-AY^iis TO LEAVE/
Burlington. July 18 lA"}—Ehidley 

Ernest VVoodrhan, mayor of Strat- 
ford-on>-Avqn. England flies back 
to England, tomorrow after more 
than a week in the United States. 
He came to Connecticut to dedl- 
rdte the new, Shakespeare Theater 
in Stratford.

60 HURT I?; TRAIN  CR.ASH

Athens. Greece, July 18 —
Sixty people were-injured when 
two trains crashed into each other 
near Megara, 50 mllM from 
Athena, last night. , Fifty-five of 
the casualties were army recruit* 
on leave.

x̂ OoatiMied from Png* One)
that neither McGlnni* nor anyone 
eUe hpAformidly proposed consoli
dation o r^ e rg e r  of the Boston A 
Maine wUhlhe New Haven.

Hit* Common Preeldency ,
It  added, hovi^er; "We think It 

hot unlikely thatHjich *  c®i»olida- 
tlon will later be proposed, espe
cially if a common presidency of 
the New Haven and the Boston A 
Maine le allowed. Even more Im
portant, It would be unrealistic not 
to take Into conrideration the 
probabUily {hat if *uch a merger 
is conaummated an attempt , will 
later be made to Integrate the two 
roads with some' western trunk 
line which has primary interest In 
non-N*w England ports."

Rumors in financial circles have 
had McGinnis operating heavily in 
etocks of both the Erie and the 
Baltimore -A Ohio Railroads, two 

the four trunk linei. Both roads 
have primary interest In other 
than New England ports.

The Governors'I Committe* said 
that the future, o f railroads lies in 
long-haul, bulk freight movementi. 
The future df New England lies 
partly in Improving Its long haul 
connections with the reel of the 
country.

Complete on But-H'eet
While the Boston A Maine And 

New Haven complement each 
other on north-south ‘.raffle, {hey. 
compete on east-v.-est' traffic, the 
committee mid. Although the ex

istence of motor carriern- do more 
today-.to protect'-riiippers against 
exhorbitant rales thin competj- 
tion'among railroads, on long haul 
traffic, competitibn is highly 
valued by  N ew ,^ g lsn d  shippers.

Gov. Herter issued a -statement 
at Boston saying " It  is. apparent 
to me th ^  bas^ on the studies 
whk2i ha.ve been made.' the petition 
of Patdek B. McGinnis to the 
ICXJ f6r permission' to assume the 
preaiMney of the Boston and Maine' 
Railroaxl does not appear to be in 
the best interest ol Massachusetts 
and should he bppoacd.”

The Governor added he has in
structed the State Department of 
Public Utilities t^Join with other

interested parties in contesting the 
petition at the continued IOC hear
ing. '. I ,

The transportation committee 
was set up by the New Ektgland 
Governors' Conference at their 
January meeting, n 't*  made up of 
members from each of thS six 
states, with Donald W. Campbell 
treasurer of the State Mutual Life 
Aaeursnee Co.,- of Worcester, as 
the chairman.

Stubborn Blaze ' 
Extinguisb^  in  ’ 
Rockledge Traci

Two and one-half acres o f th* 
llSo-scrs Rocklsdge tract wars 
burned yesterdiy afternoon before 
a-stubborn nkiods fire could b« 
halted by firemen from Bolton and 
the South Manchester 'Fire De
partment. Equipment from the 
Jtate Forestry Department was 
also used in.fighting th* blase.

Flremeii feport that none of the 
recently construct^ hotnea, In the 
area was in danger. The RocK- 
ledge acreage, in a residence A A  
zone, has been developed by E. J. 
HoH for over 400 custom built 
home*. The land is situated dn the 
squth side of E. M iddle. 'Tpke., 

•jAbbut a half-mile east of the Green 
School.
, Apparently the fire was rekin

dled yesterday,^ter a nursery com
pany ,^burniim brush o ff Ferguson 
lit. in the tract left Saturday with 
the fire.Supposedly banked.

A  number of firemen were still 
a t the scene at 9 p.m. after being 
callbd to the site shortly after 
i)oon. About 20 men fought r.the 
blaze.

Tank trucks from Bolton, the 
State Forestry Department branch 
In East Hampton, and the high
way department were used in 
fighting {he fire, along with ,a 
SMFD pumper. The equipment was 
under the direction of $edrick 
Strsughan. assIsUnt SMFD chief, 
who was in charge.

Earlier in the day' members of 
the SMFD were called to 137 
Oampfleld Rd., when a home Are 
aUrm system sounded. Firemen 
report the hotne gre detector was 
faulty, and no Are waa discovered.

HURRICANE REPORT SLATED
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Washington. July 18 (4*1—Sen 
Prescott Bush (R-Conn) said yes- 
terday that an Army Engineers 
hurricane report'will prrtmbly be 
ready in January. The survey 
covers beaches in Guilford, Bran
ford, -East Haven, New Haven,. 
N#w London, Waterford, Norwalk, 
Darien, Stamford and Greenwich.

In Asia, girls comprise only 27 
per cent of the high school enroll
ment and In Africa! 28 per cent.
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EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!
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•fr Let UAchaek your bu iM  
for heat lo «—sdjilflt it** 
dean it—make Min yon l 
get e o m p U ti c o m b *M tm  
when you nMd It.
H-'Wa iuiv* tha took, tin 
■kill and trained manpowir 
'todothalobrl^kt.
i f -  Complete Fael OO Senw 
iee,too. Abtomatie delimy 
—free 'heat-eaving tipa—  
trained, reliable diiTeta.
A  Hotter MobiZhsof eonbdng 
all- the heat units youir 
burner can poaibly uaa—. 
burns cleanly, completely.

Mobilheat
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  HE ATI NG  OIL

CAU MITCHEU 3.S135 W r TOP QUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

M̂ORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENHR ST. MANCHESTER

I n  JULY SPECIAL ^
||| This Coupon Entitle* Yew ||

II 25cOFF 11
III ■ On Your Next II
III Haircut (Except Sat.) ||

II PARKWAY II
O RARBER SHOP ||

387 Crater St.—Free Parking ** 
(Nb*,t T "  Morrison’s) '^ J j j
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li rotTri embstnuiwA Ray 
Rfur ihiaolfir. ItN-
iBf ARir: duidniff, oM look* 
itf ghr bolr, or zay oikot 
htty tfouMit. JR hot pvt 
off tailing Chartti an.othtt 
mlnutt. HAIR NKKDB 
RIGHT tARK! Bt win, af- 
ttr tzaaiLaatuikR> siTt yeo 
»x^rt'  faietr'V aad rteom* 
mtatUtloao — ao ekargo- far 
'Uiit. 7or your aakt. 4ta’t 
^•lay; ’
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Heir a  Scalp Specialith 

■ n i M.I. at. s—  M4 
MAaTToan i *  s-isu

For 16 Y ean  AasoGlaterTWith Joha E, Warner

If YOU WANT TO

t SAVE 
YOUR 
jHAIR

Do t h e  S E N S I B U  t h i n g !
SEE CHARLES SOON

__ ___
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WINDOW OMl PLATE GLASS
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.CONTRAOrORS: WE HAVE 01 STOCX
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N iddlecoff o n  W ay lo  ^ n
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W
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Ifllwmukee, Ju ly  J8  {JPi —Dr. Cmry Mkldlecoff mov<>d on tow ard 
Ota N ^ o n a l  POA Ti^uniamant th ia  week a f te r  exttaccihg enough Aral 
money from  th e  rich Milwaukee Open yeaterday to  make him top 
money w inner am 6na\goU 'a touring proa thla week. The Memphis 
dentlat se t a. gajlery of some’ S.OOO to  sighing yesterday oh the Blue 
Mound C ountry  C3ub layopt when he w ent two over par on the 12th 
hole of h is Anal round, then steadied for, three birdies and a 68 that 
gave him a  15-under-pap 265. Four etrokea behing the Ma.stera and 
W estern  Open w inner were M ike. Souchak of Groasinger's, N, Y., 
Ju lius ^ r o s  of Mid Pines, N, C.. and Ted Kroll of Utica, N. Yi Most 
Of the big Aeld turned today tow ard D etroit's Meadow Brook course, 
w here Chick H arb e rt is  scheduled to  defend his PGA title  in the toirr- 
B sm ent opening W e iie sd sy . ______

/■
USGA MaiUng Letters 
To Amateur Members

Tony T r a h e r l  
R e ta in s  C lay 
Coi^is Croivn
^ A lla n ta ,  Gg., July 18 uTi —T ^ y  

^ r a b c j t ,  big and blond, had too 
njuch of an arserial for defending' 
cftampioa B arnard (Tut I BarU^n 
as he regained the N ational Clay 
CourtX tennis singles title  he held 
in

Tony. Hie bomber from Cincin- 
riati, bla.sted Bartsen, the mag- 
niAcent. re lirever from San An- 
gelo. Tex.! 10-K 6-1. 6-4 in an jil- 
mosl savage .a ttack  to. avenge the 
defeat he siirfered e t  the hands Of 
the Texas deadpan a .year ago. 
But not before .Berni> hail come 
from behind s 5-1 deA cit'in  the 
Arsi set. tied it  up and run the 
s tring  to eight games-all. '

Bartjscn worked his hOfltCoiirt 
game foV ail It was worth. \?cw ed 
w ith neaK pa.s.sing shots W'hep 
they were Jjeeded most. The j[ig 
was up in tW  ISttf game as Tody 
forced his opponent into num er
ous error.s to ta k e  the set. ' 

W omen's (tham p
Mrs. Dorothy Head Knobe of 

Alameda, Calif., \trium phed over 
17-year old B arbara B reit of 
N orth Hollywood, Calif., 6-4, i^-3 
to win the W omen's Single crown,

Sam Giammalva, Houston, Tex., 
team ed w ith Yola Ramirer, from 
Mexico City, to  best Gerald Moss 
of Modesto. Calif., and Janet 
Hoppa of Seattle . In the mixed 
doubles Artal 6-3. 3-8, 6-3.

Bilsy G rant of A tlanta, a three
time winner of the C |ay Courts 
Singles, s ta rtin g  in 1930. defeated 
defending champion Jack .Staton 
of St. Petersburg , 6-0. 6-4 for the 
Senior Men's title. i-

T rabert te.amed w ith Ham Rich
ardson of Baton Rouge. I-a . to 
takei- the. doubles crown w ith an 
easy 6-1. 6-2 win over B artren  and 
Ekldle Moylan of Trenton, N. J.

'”1

Teams Open Bi 
in

\  Ray Boone. iPigers' th ird  baseman, is tagged out a t  plate by New York Y inkees' c a tc h v  Yogi B erra 
tn fourth Inning a t  D etroit l-Iiily 17l. Boope tried score from Aral on Charley M axwell's Srive into left 
Aeld. Jack  Phillips, T iger tnAelder # h o .w ss  on second base, scored on same hit. U m pire is Bill Mc
Kinley. T igers wpn divimatic 6-5 victory in 10 innings when E arl Torgeson stole home w ith w inning 
run. ( AP, W Irephoto). ft

By GAYUS T A U tO T

■X'

N ew  York. Ju ly  18 (A V ^ t muet 
be g rand  to  have the eubliiae tnw t 
IriliunMBkind exhibited by  officials 
of the U.6. Golf Aaen. in the .le t
te r  tJiey a re  m ailing to  the boya 
and  g irls  who plan to  play in their | 
respective am ateu. championship* 
th is summer.

The recipients are asked to  ptate  
g t once Whether they intend to 
tu rn  professional w ithin 'th e  i next 
year, so tha t, in the event they t ., 
U*e4r entries may b ^ 'w ithd raw n  
from  the women's event,. Aug. M- 
27 a t  C harlotte, N. C„ and the 
men's. Sept. 12-17 a t  Richmond.

No Defending (b a m p
In other word*, the golf 

fathers, headed by  Lii sc  B. G rain
ger. p residen t/ are getting  good 
and Hired of never having a de
fending champion to  add tone to 
their prixe am ateur tournam ents. 
T ^ y 'v e  had only one in their past 
flYe men's events and only two in 
u e  paat five women’* classic*. It'*  

-Becoming- a  confounded- m»i*ahce.
/ So what, then, could be more 
simple than J tu t to  pu t it  up to 
the lad* and lassies man-to-4nan? 
Strange th a t nobody ever thought 
of it before. Scout's honor not to 
• ta r t  reaching for th a t dough un til 
a  12-month cooling period ha* been 
observed. .

"If you intend to becom*^ « p ro 
fessional within the nex t year, 
please inform li* im mediately so 
rth«t your en try  m ay be w ith
draw n." says the le tte r. "Your 
help in upholding golf'■, standard# 
will' be^most welcome.”

Nothing could be more fa ir Uian 
tha t, aurcly. Only thing is, w’e fear 
-tiiat the. gentlemen'-ln golf house 
are due to suffer a  -grave disap
pointment. A* a 'sp o rtin g  proposi
tion, we will bet .'them a  reason
able sum against any warped raid- 
iron In, their historic collecUon th a t 
they do' not flush a  single cus
tomer. .

* TliJnklhg Vaguely
We do not mean a t all to Imply 

th a t  th e i r ' breaths a ' dishonest 
am ateur golfer, m an or woman. 
W hat w* do niean I* th a t there 
cannot be a t  this tlm a a  player 
who knows th a t he or she .will win

...the am ateur title  and . then turn
professional. There m ight be play
ers at, C harlotte and Richmond 
who are  thinking vaguely of tu rn 
ing pro  -next y ear if they win the 
title, bu t they cannot "intend" to 
do both.

If  th a t a in 't clear, let us suggest 
th a t the USGA le tter is not worded 
to  say w hat it has in mind. 
W hat i t  m eans to say is: "Do you 
promise, providing you win this 
tournam ent, to  defend' your cham 
pionship next yea r?"  T hat , is a 
different m atte r frbm  try ing  to pul 
every en tran t on his honor th a t he 
Intends "to  continue to be an am a
teur golfer". Which Is w hat Ihc 
le tte r does say.

This much Is rc rla in : Several of 
tho'se who have sent in their 
entries for the, two event* will, 
sooner "or later, answ er the lure 
of the money trail. They itilghtfbol 
know it now. or even suspect it, 
but they will. The question be
comes then, will they, be breaking 
the code of the hills lf 'the.V do' hbf 
"Immediately," as they have been 
requested, confess their lurid fu
tu re  and have their entries wlth- 
drSWn.

Becxinieii .('ompileated 
. The more you think of it, the 

more complicated it becomes. On* 
can sym pathise w ith the Associa
tion’s problem and even wl.sh that 
some method m ight be devjsed .of 
solving same, yet still dou.bl 
strongly th a t the present experi
m ent has any merit. .

W hat we suspect is' th a t the 
Assoclatton know's, o r has strong 
reason to believe,, th a t one or two 
standout'eoritendera are all se t to 
make the Jump If they win. They 
might even know th a t  they already 
have com m itted them selves to 

‘represent A. particu lar sporting 
goods Arm.

^ .-th a t is  the.'case, then we sub
m it th a t the USGA should take 
th e 'm a tte r  up (Jlreclly and Armly 
w ith lb* Individuals and t  exact 
their pledge to defend the t'ltte 'a t'
leaat once tn the event they' win. 
T ^ a t Would make more sense than 
using a  scattergun  on the lot of 
them.

T

Beverly Hanson Captures 
Ladies ’ PGA Championship
. Fort. Wayne, Ind., July 18 ( # 5 victory in an 18-hole p lay W  with 

Jo n g  putts gave Beverly Hanson [ ' Ja*^*'*  ̂ Rung of Honolulu,
of Indio, Calif., a 4 and 3 'ftkitory 
over to u ise  Suggs .fob the Ladle#
Profeisioriai Golf Assn. chainpion- 
ahip yeaterday.

‘n>e $1,200 victory squared ac
counts.for Miss Hanson, w ho tost 
the Los Angeles Open playoffs to 
the Sea Island. Gs . veteran a t the 
S tart of the season. Aa runnerup,
Mias Suggs won $800 to a’dd to 
her season's f 10,458, ■’

Fay 'C rocker of Montevideo.
•=- Umgviay. who won th e ' season's

^  UtJe m... the recent N ational 
B in Wfchlta, Kan., clsimed the 

third prixe with a 2 . and 1

Summer (^ ge T ill 
Pairs Top Rivals

N aasiff A rm * and the N A i^ End 
Package Store, both undefeated, 
tangle U s a ^ t  in a  Rec Summer 
Banior 'B aakctbaa League cbnteat 
a J  W est Side -outdoor court^ 

r  Tha im portant ti lt is slated to get 
' underway, a t  6:30.

Tlia Anna quintet vai; present a 
tall club including Eric -«jid Norm' 

. HohanthaJ, both well ovar the slx- 
fqob marit. TUe lineup also, boasts' 
othsr ax-higli school star#, (q#lud- 
Ing G«>rg# Oue, Walt Koaki. 
Bnioa WiUaii, Joa Hublard and 
O M t Morgan.

Th« B poiling  Good# outfit ha* 
w op tw o in 4  row, bsa tiog  Man- 

A u to  P a rU - 'M -f r  and

Miss Rung collected $525.
O.ther money w inners ^decldevl 

„ln the. 18-hole field p layoffa .w ere : 
Mar>' 4>na Faulk. Ttiomaaville, 
Ga,, , $475; B etty >Hick», Palm 
Spring*. Cslif,, $400; P at O 'Sulli
van. Orange;. Conn., $3,50; Bonnie 
Randoqih, Colu,'nbus. Ohio, $300; 
Betty Jam eson. Sa.‘ Antoniiv, Tex., 
$'J50; Peggy 1 K irk Bell, Detroit, 
$225; M arilynn Smith. W ichita. 
Kan., $ 2 0 0 ;'Betty Besh, Detroit. 
$175; Mickey W ,ght, L« Jolla, 
Calif., $15C; Carol Bowman. Rich
mond, Calif., $125; D iare G arre tt. 
Houston. Texas, $100; G loria lArm- 
rtrbng , Oakland, Calif . $75.
— — ---------------------- ^

N orth  End Package h a a ''a b o  
copped two stra igh t, knocking off 
the ' Auto' P arts  49-42 and lielng 
aw arded a forfeit over the High 
squad.

Along with Coach W im py Wllr 
•on ,;the s ta rling  team  will include 
Norm Burke. Jim  Barnard, Lou 
Desci and Dick KrihJak. Tom ^on- 
ran and Jerry  Doherty will be held 
in reserve. ‘

Thuiwday night's"'g'am«i between 
the High team  and Auto Pgrt# 
w'Hl w m pliBte  ̂f i rs t round ptay.

W EEKEND FIU HT
Hollywood, Calif.,—Jimmy PsI- 

agsoU,, 184 >k, Lnv Angdea, out
pointed Tony: Pklino, 16®^, Buf- 
ftUo. N. Y.. 10,

Q. H on^M g I# Mtk# O arcte of•-  — - ' '
fM t

Baker 
ainst

Risks Shot 
Rex Layne

at
Tonight

Two T ie for Lea<i 
III Stale* Tourney

Danbury. Ju ly  18 (A't ■ Silver 
Spring Pro Mike K undrat and 
W ethersfield am ateur Don Heoriig 
w ent into the second round of the, 
54-hole Connecticut Open Golf 
Tournam ent today tied for the 
lead.

They came in at the end of the 
first 18 in Sunday's blaXing sun 
vv1th sixzling 67s, three under par. 

Defending Champion Ted Lenc- 
zyk. the .Newington dentist, who 
ciinchati the 1954 tournam ent at 
New Britain with a first round 65, 
was 'way back yesterday w ith a 
76

The tournam ent closed tom or
row.

-K undrat went out In 31. He 
birdied the 1st, 5lh and 9th holes. 
Coming In the birdied the 17th 
but bogeved the 18th. His score: 
31-36- 61.

Pant and Birdies 
Hoenig, the 1954 M assachusetts 

and Rhode Island Open champion, 
w ent put In all pars anil came back 
w ith birdies in the 10th; IS th 'an d  
14th. He had  34-33—67.

fV ’o strokes behind K undrat and 
Hoenig vvas John Galeskl. W ater- 
tovlvn, w ith 34-35- 89.

Tied for th ird  place were am a
teurs Joe Mitchell, W ethersfield, 
and Alpheus W inter JF , Brook- 
lawn. M itchell'had 31-39 -70 and 
W inter 34-36 -70.

At fourth w ith 7 ls  were F rank  
Sarro. Tumble Brook, and Dave 
Melody, E ast H artford.

Bunched w ith 72s were Willie 
Whalen, Shuttle Meadow: AI La- 
bulis. Chase; F rank  Fitx.simmons, 
R idgew ood^ Bob T arran t. Ridge
wood; Cle'ih Miner. S tam ford; 
B urt Reiinik. Woodbridge, ' and 
Russ Ebireta, Farm ington,

N iw  York, Ju ly  18 l/P> — Big 
Bob Baker. Xhe second ranking 
heavyweight contender, risks a 
pos.xibir title shot tonight w hen 
he takes on pudgy Rex Layne. in 
the U tah heavyw eight's home 
groimd*.

The two collide in a retu rn  10- 
rounder at W est Jordan, Utah. 
Baker has won nine stra igh t, in
cluding a ,10-round decision over 
I-ayne a t Brooklyn's E astern 
Parkw ay Arena, and Is in line for 
a February title  scrap if heavy- 
weiglit champion Rocky Marciano 
whips Archie Moore. Sept. 20.

Layne, once a topflight con
tender himself, is ranked ninth

style, meets Sugai^ AI Wilson of 
Englewood. N. J  , \n a televl.sed 
lO-rounder (Dumpni'^TV, 9 p.m., 
ESTi at New York's S t. Nicholas 

.A r#M ..tontght.
_______ \

Hector, Constance, TrinVflad wel- 
lerw eighl vvho is uhbealerl, in five 
U.S. fights, lakes on 'ftamon 
Fuentes, fdufthcrankin'g  ̂ 147- 
pounder ronteim er in  a lO-rtnind- 
er a t Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night \|.ABC-TV, ra 
dio, 9 p m.. EST). Constance is 
la ted  seventh in the division.

Featherw eight Champion Sandy 
Saddler coiitimies his boxing tour

now. He had an unbeaten string  kof the Orient, meeting speedy 
of eight snapped by Baker. An I Elorde of Manila in a non-title 10- 
lipset victory could move the rounder in Manila, Wednesday. In
ex-GI from Lewiston, U tah right 
back .in to  the picture.

Pat Lowry, 
Toledo wTth

*m ex-M arine from 
a rrowd-pleasing

his ftrat bout of the trip in Tokyo. 
July 8, Saddler stopped Japan 's 
Shigeji Kaneko in the sixth round.

"do or die" phase of hi* comeback 
c.ampaign on Friday night when he 
fares speedy Rocky Castellani in 
a 10-rounder in the San Francisco 
Cow Palace, (NBC-TV, radio, 8  
p.m. est I.

The winner is expected to  gel 
a title crack at middleweight king 
Carl (BoboI Ol.son, Robinson, who 
gave up the 160-pound crown to 
become, a song and dance, man. 
may go back to h is danci'ng act 
if he lo.se* to the fast-m oving but 
light h itting  Cleveland contender.

Joe Rjowan'. one of the -better 
yxiung heavyw eight contender* 
from Philadelphia, gets his big 
lest Tuesday night. He face* hard- 
1 itting. China-vKlnned -Bob Sat- 
tetAeld of Chicago a t the Miami 
Auditorium . . . Bob Albright, an 
other good, young heavyweight 
prbp.secl from Ixxs Angeles.- takes 
on Toxic Hail of Chicago a t 

Sugar Ray Robinson reaches the j .SeattlA Tpeaday night, '

Tonight
vs. Case's. 6;30Gros-lle*

C harter Oak.
Aceto A Sylvester vsi. Norman's, 

6 - -  Verpianck.
Nassiff^ vs. N orth Ends, 6-30 - 

West- Side. -
Police A F ire v*. Ponticelli‘'s, 

6:15 — Oval.
Medic* V*. Green Manor, 6 —  

C harter Oak., ,
Emamiels vs. Center Church. 

6:30 •— Hobertson.
Tiieaday, July 19

Elks.VS. N assiffs, 6,: 15 -C harter 
Oak. ' " .

G roi-ltes vs. Auto P arts, 6:i30--, 
C harter Qak.

B A 's,vs. N orth Ends, 6;15 Mt. 
Nebo,

laiwyers vs, Ansaldi's, 6 -VeN 
planck.

.Motor Sales v*.. Spencer, 6 — 
Waddell; ,

M otors vs Banlly's. 6 :1 5 —Oval. 
rdnesda.v,..Jul.v 2'0.

■ Beaupre vs. First National, 6 ;l5
■ Charley Oak.
l> jgion-Juniors vs. Willimantic^ 

6:15 W illim a i^ '.
Telephone vs. 'P agan l's , 6:30— 

C hafte r Oak.
Police A F ire vs. Optical, 6 — 

Waddell.
N orth Ends v*. Herm 'a, 6:15 — 

Mt. Nebo,
Motors. V*. B antly’s, 8 :l5 --O val.
Green M anor vs. A ut6 Part*. 6 — 

C harter Oak. i 
., Second Congcis vd. N orth  Meth-' 
odtat, 6:30 — R obekson.

Thursday, July SI
Elks V*. T ru st, 6,15 — C harter 

Oak.
A nsaldi's vs. A ceto A Sylvester. 

6 —...Verpianck. ■ .
■ ‘ High V*. A oto  P a rts , 6:30 — 
W est Side.

Spencer vs. Oplickl, 8  — W ad
dell.

\
FANDOBAS TRIUMPH

W aterbury, Ju ly  . l8  iP)-^Th# 
New York F e d o r a s  won the gec- 
ond annual iBaatem .Sesboqrd 
W omen’s . S o ftb a ll; Champlonahlp 
y#sU rday by dafesUng tha New 
Y ork PaJsiUa# 2-1 In ^0 innings.

Practice Sessions Starting 
For 800 Pro Grid Players

New York f NEA'  —'Hiink it's* offer Joe Heap, the Notre Dame 
hot? Well, how about the 800-odd | lack . *nd some more, 
professional football player* work- Among those breaking In with 
ing In ramp* from Olean, N. Y„ to the ' Philadelphia Eagles are Dick 
Redlands, Calif.? Bielski. Maryland back, and tackle

The m o n e y  I Buck Lan.xford 'o f Texas. The 
4 gam e of rock I Pittsburgh-S teeler*  lead vvlt.h: end 
r  and- sock 'em . IsLDd Bernet of gouthern Methodist/ 

back w ith newi *"d tackle F rank  Varrichione ai 
faces despite the! N otre Dsme.
neat. Ralph GuglielnU of N otre Dame

Nam e players ** expected to  share the Wa.<ihing- 
! p l a y  37 , pre-1 quarterbacking w ith Etd'dic Le- 
I season gam es for Baron. IViaconsln s Alan Ameche 
i free *n the ow n-' " 'ill do hi* fu tu re  horsing' for th e  
■ ’ . . .  Baitim ore OoUs a rd  fe to be as-

siated up fro'nt by, center Dick 
Szym anski of N otre Dame. The 
Chicago Bear* haVe Bob Watkins^ 
Ohio S ta te  lu 'k ,  and end Joe 
O-'Melley of G eor^a.

48ei^ Land Moegle 
Green Bay 'Packer* step it up 

With Lee IWey. trn iv#rsity  of De-’ 
tro it back, end Jim  Te.mp" of Wls-. 
consin- and guard Tom B ettis of 
Purdue. The Ram s will bu tt e.ven 
hard er w ith center L arry  Morris 
of G eorgia Tech and Cecil Taylor, 
K ansas S ta te  beqk. T te  San F ran 
cisco 49ers landed a  prize in half
back Diok Moegle dtf Rice. ■ \

The baseball cli»b.iNitlll have if 
long wgy to go, bu t football now is 
a ■ qu ick-starting  game.—in more 
wa.va than one.

So. if they don 't watch it. qne 
of those pitcher* who continually 
ispuffs the d irt and tugs at^ his 
p an ts  during’ a 3-hours and 36- 
m inute m arathon wilj be asking 
the um pire in, *ay Cleveland, for a 
hew ball .one afternoon soon.

He'll get it.—and Don Kolo of 
the Brow-ns will Jh.row.him  for 
a  flve-j^ rd  los*

tiuglielml

ers r u s h  the 
blazes ou t of. the 
s e a s o n  In the 
blazing sun. A 
num ber of these 
games will draw  
from 60,000 to 
90,000, and all 

the noble ath letes -.colleet is ex
penses. The Ram* have the more 
luscious dates along this line, with 
the Redskins in a  charity  show,- 
Aug. 17; the Browns, SepU 2; and 
the 49er*. Sept. 9, alt in the huge 
LO* Angeles Coliseum,

Thq Lions' early  schedule gives 
you a good Idea of an exhlbitibn 
game slate—Eagles in Dallas, Redi 
skins in Mobile, Cardinals in St. 
Louis, S teelers In Miatni. Browns 
ln< Cleveland and the G iants In 
D etroit. ,,

The pros have raised millions of 
doliars for w orthy causes,in  these, 
early games and the proceeda give 
ths m agnates a Ananclal cushion 
for ratn.v' days throughout the 
championship grind. It .eo s ls  a lot 
of- money to ^ u ip .  ship «nd feed 
a gridiron m am m oth and he has 
to  be in shape to pla.v football the 
way hired hands play It today. The 
Lions 'm eat bill alone at Michi
gan S ta te  Normal. Ypsilanti, last 
sum m er was $9,000.

S ta r t A ugust 12
'Phe college all-S tar Game a t 

Chicago’s'Soldier Field, the Cleve
land 'B row ns representing the coin 
CQllectora this trip. Aug. 12.' does 
not open the N ational League's 
exhibition schedule, as you might 
suspect. The Rams tackle the Ft.. 
Qrd squs,d. in Long Beach, Calif., 
aa early  as Ju ly  30; and the strong 
boy* are  ofPon the pre-^season run 
until Sept. 18. -

The champlopship season opens 
Sept. 24-25-26". depending on the 
I front.

The''football pros have no p art 
Of thb trouble in flnding prospects 
.that perplexes their bsaeball coun
terparts . •

F o r  example, Jim  Salabur)', 220- 
pouhd All-America • llnenian at 
UCLA; D arrls McCord, 245-pound 
tackle from  Tennessee; E lijah 
Chiders, a 265-poundeT f r o m  
Prairie View A. and M.; H erb Mc
D erm ott; 4 230-poiindef from  low s 
S ta te ; and Jim  W alters, a  235- 
pounder from  Mlssiggippi, a re  only 
am ong the top newcqmera battling  
for line poets, w ith  the defending 
W eetem -D ivtalon '.cham pions, the 
D etroit Lions.

Heap with Otaats . : - 
Cleveland fr«ahmen are headed 

by Weldon Renfro. .North ‘I'exsa 
State back, and CCkm Palumbo, 
Notre Dame tackle. H ie  CUoaco 
Osfdlnals' peagrecna' ar# topgied 
by Max Boydston, Oklahoma tnd;' 
and UntlotLCnfW; 8buth#rn Oihi 
foiliia baoirili#  New Toik GiaAt#, 
proparinar way out waat at W«D 
lamett# un|v«t#lty e t  Balem, Or#.,

\

Maiol* League 
==Lec£^ers==

YKSTRRnAY’ft RKSlLTfl Nati«n«l
MiIwuuWpp NVv Vork T-l. 
Brooklyn A-K. ('in i'lnnall 3-5. 
PhiladFiphlfi 13-4. 1 !^

' Ini

Yesterday^ Stars
B atting  -— E arl Torgeson, T ig

ers, singled.and rode home on Ray 
Boone's homer to tie the score in 
eighth; singled, reached Ihi.rd on 
Bbone's single and stole home to 
top Yankees In 10th 6-5. --

Pi tching’ Roger Craig.. Dodg
ers, broke into m ajors w ith three? 
h it victory over Cineinnati 6-2.

’THRILL^'irilL'ROPEANH

A thens i45 •— Three U.S. am a
teu r swimmers have ' eciUiralled 
Greek fans w ith their d f s |^ y  of 
technique.' They are John Clover 
of New York. Bert.v Mullen of 
South Carolitm and M aureen 
Murph.v of Oregon. They won 
every event in which they took 
part. ■’iTie trio  Is,on an exhibition 
tou r which included Finland, 
T urkey-and Egypt, D uring their 
stay  here they helped t,lje Greek 
.national swimming .team w ith 
training, cTemonatratioiia and lec
tures.

NHtiHHMt Lrailtir
BattiMk ;ori at bfti.'O r-

(*arupan«‘UA,4' BrnoklvuS •..34w\ Smdf»r,\ 
Br.ioKlyn; .325 KIU«pwrH4.’ CincinnEM 
arnl A.*«hjbuin. Phlladf»;iphm. .324. Bur- 
CPFi?. Vwirifmati, 32(».

Huhn—Smd'T, Brooklyn. 78; Bruton, 
WllwAiikpF. 67. litllU m , Brfrftkiyn. 6*. 
Mayji, N**w York, 63; Po*l, d n c h jn a u ,

BaUed In—Sm d('|. Brnriklyn. W. 
'Klii.'«r*’wj4kl. (Jmclnnaii,' 6K; Munml, 
leoui':*, 67; ( ’ampanplla. Brooklyn. 66. 

.4." *?kw Y ork.'65;
IlitN-r-Aaron. Mllwaiikpp. 114; MupJ- 

Ipt. iVpw York. I ll  Klii.^z»*uski. Cin- 
rinnatl. 107.. Bruton. Mllwauk^p and 
Dark, N pw York. lo6.

Dtniblf'S- §nidrr. Bri*oklyn. 21; Bru
ton and Loean. Milwaukee and Rp- 
pulski, St. LouIa. 2U: R*»p.«p, Brooklyn, 
18 ♦

Triplp*r-*-BrutPn, Milwaukpp and Lon|t< 
PittabuiKh. 9; ililliam , Brooklyn, 
Fondy. Thk-aRo. Mays. New York and 
Cb'nieiUf. PUtaburah. .7.

Home Buna—Sniuer. Brooklyn. .31; 
KlUBXuwxkl. Cincinnati. 29. May»,’‘ K fw  
Yor)i, 27: Banka, rh ica fo , 26; Pont, 
Cincinnati. 23

Stolen St. Loul8, 15;
(Jdliam. Brooklyn. Tem ple, Cincin
nati and Bruton, M ilwaukee^all; Maya, 
N#»w ijYffrk, 9. ’

PltchlnK tBaNud on 8 decltlonai. —• 
NVwconibe. Brof'kiyn, 15-1. .938. Labine, 
Brooklyn. 9-2. .818. Brooklyn, 9-3.
.75*»; ArroytkrvSt. Lfiui*. ll-'4, .733. C'ol- 
lum. ClncianaHl, R-3. 727.

SirikeoutB —: Joiie.R, ^'hicafo, 116; 
Roberta. Philadelphia.' Id6; .Conley, 
Milwaukee, 99, N evcom be, Brooklyn, 
94, Haddix. St. l/oui.*. H7 .

Am erican I.easUf
RatHiiE (Baaed on 2uu at batel-^Ka- 

liijf. Detroit. .3«H. Kox. Chicago. .327. 
vuenn. Detroit, .325, Smith, I'leveland. 
^*5, Power. KauAaa O ly , .310.

Kallne, Detroit. 78; Mantle, 
New^York, 77; Sm ith. Cleveland. 70; 
C on d ig n , Boiton, 65. Tuttle. Detroit. 
61.« . ' \

Buna Batted Jn— Boeton.  73; 
Kallne. D »^oll. 71; Bot»ne. Detroit and 
Berra. N ew \Y ork . 62; Mantle. New
York. 61 \  __  • «

Kite*-Kallne. \p e tr o it .  12^; -Sm ith , 
(Tlevpland. 115: ^ o x . '  Chicaco; 114. 
Kuenn. Detroit. iM ; Power. Kansas 
t'ltv. 100. \

Doubles—Kuenn. D»HroU and Flnlifan. 
Kansas City. 22; WhiK and P lersall, 
-Bnsioii and Powter. Kansiks C ity ., 19.

T r ip les-F in ia a n .. KankaX ClUy and 
Mantle, New ^York. .7;' Busm', Chicaffo. 
Kaiine. Detroit. .Blmpson. Kanaaa City 
and Carev. New' Y<»rk, 6 

Home . ftuns-MAntle*.faN>w York. 21: 
Kaiine Detroit. 20; Zauchin and Jen
sen, Bostott and Zernial. Kansas 
18.

Stolen Ba.HeA—R lvetai Chtcafo. 14: 
Jenien , Bi>st(ui. Minoso. tThicafo and 
Hunter. New York. 9: Smith. Cleveland  

-and B a u e r . Y o r k .  7.
Pitching (Based on 5 declaioiijrr — 

Donovan. Chicago. 12-2. .557; Byrne, 
New York. 7-2. .^78; Detroit. 9-3.
.750: Korhleles. ’Chicago t̂pd Kon- 
stanly, New York, 6-2. .750.

Stl'lkepUts-Tr-Score, Cleveland. 142; 
Ticmv. York. 134: Hoeft. Detroit.
M: darclA . Clt^veland, 82. Sullivan, 
Boston, 75.

hil Jones Annexes 
Norwich Golf Play

NEWSBOY’S REWARD
-F-

G rand Rapids, >(ich. iff? — A 
fUhlng tackle ou tfit, and other. 
s ^ r t a  gear w'ga •  qewspaperboy's 
rsw 'ard fon re turn ing  a  lost Wallet 
containing $207 rash  snd $55,457 
in prom issory poles. The boy is 
Joseph Borrejlo, .13, of . Grand 
.Rapids. The .man, Robert E ra th , 
a  South. Bend, Ind., sporUrig goods 
ator# owner, tost the w a lln  wTen 
he changed placsa w ith a  drt'Vihg 
companion on a ’ fishing tr tp  to  
Miritigaii. , . ^

Nonvioh. Ju ly  18 iJP)—Tw q  one- 
.«ided victories have given Phil 
Jones, form er U niversity of Con
necticut basketball and golf star, 
hie secohd championship in the 
Nonylch Invitation  GoU T oum a- 
‘nient.

Jones,, who lives' in Paw catuck 
and plajii his golf put of the Win- 
najiaug Course a t  W atch Hill, R. 
1.. trounced Jim  C hristina of l^for- 
wich, 7 and 6 , in the 18-hole final 
yesterday. ,

In the semi-final. Jones, who 
won 111* firs t Norwich title three 
.vears ago, heal Mike Volpe of 
H arrison, N. Y., 5 and 4, - while' 
CSiristina vv-a.s tak in g  the m easure 
of Bobby. G rant; the W ethersfield 
veteran, 1-up. , '■*'

TRIO  Oi* ROBBERS

Chicago (N B A )—Th* W h llt e 
Sox eu tfie ld 'e f Minnie Mihoao, Jim  
Busby and  ^Jlm RtvtMa #tel# 
bfs## la s t aeagop.

New. York, Jul.v'18 i/P)—With the Chicago White Sox 
hitting a gorgo pace of seven straight victories tp move 
within l t ’2  games of the New York Yankees, it’s time to tip 
the hat to Dick Donovan.

The 27-year^ld "rookie,” who flunked so'Thani' early tests, 
leads the American League pitchers in winning percentage 
with a dazzling 12-2 record

They lised.to call Donovan a ‘ spring training wonder.” He 
was a hot .shot in Florida b u t b u s t  Jn the North. In the 
exhibition games he was a new phenbni. When the season 
opened he couldn’t get anybody out.

Times h*ve changed fpr thq^big? ■■ ■ --------  ..... .  j
Irishm an from Quincy, Max'*. He 
hasn 't lost since May 27 snd 'own* 
four shutouts. Hi.* latest job 
yesterday was to nail down the 
second game decision over B alti
more in relief.

The combination of Chicago* 
double victory over Baltimore 3-2 
and 5-4 and  the Yank*' third 
stra ig h t defeat |9  Out of 131 by 
D etroit, 6-5 halved New York's 
lead, ’ As the Sox and- Yank* 
m eet Tuesday night a t Comiskey
P ark  in the opener of a three- ond sam r’ suapended. 6th Innins*. cur- 
gam e aeriea. CSticago ha* a chance f- ; t 
to take over first place by T hurs
day.

Pick up Half Osune
Cleveland and Boston each 

picked up a half game on New 
York by splitting a pair. Tom 
Brew er's three-liitter gave the 
Red Sox the 6-0 opener and the In 
dians took 'th e  second 6-5 despite 
a Ihree-nin rally  by Boston in the 
ninth. Cleveland is three games 
back and the Red Sox six.
'  ■ W ashington's Spec Shea, m ak
ing ■ hi* first s ta r t  of the year, 
cam e up. with a three-hit shutout 
Id beat K ansas C ity’s Vic Raschi 
4-0 In a ba ttle  of veterans.

While the American League re
joiced (all but the Yanks) at the 
tightening of the race, the N a
tional could see little hope of a 
Brooklyn collapse..

The Dodger*, hurting  for pitch
ing with a flock of Injuries, dip
ped into the minor league stock
pile to (^m e up vvlth a pair of |H*(k*r i9l7i v>. w-hiupii'f (S-77. 
flrat-tlrtie winners in rooliie* Rog-f ^d’>' 
e r  Craig and Don Bessent. Craig, Bnltimi.rc *t ("•huago Wilson 
Ju s t promoted from M ontreal with ' Pailc* i2-7i v> Fomlsl** (»-ji 
a 10-2 record, curbed Clnclnn>tPs i naVv'n”5!''". 
sluggers with three hits 6-2. Bes- 
sent, up from St. r>*ur w ith an 8-5 
m ark failed^ to survive- a rough 
ninth inning but he alsd won his 
first big league s ta rt 8-5.

Braves Sweep Pair
Milwaukee s w ^ p t^  doubiehead- 

er from the New Vd?k Giants 8-7 
on tv\o homers by Joe Adcock and 
one by Del Crandall and 3-1 on 
ligh t defense behind Chet Nichols

St. Louiii. 9-1. PitOlHirch 8 U 2i 9 
(iifconrl gam# iiusprnflfd. 8 4  Innlngt, 
curfpwK

 ̂ A iherlran
Bofitoti 6-.S. (T^vpland CM*
WauhlOgton 4. KanBAA r ity  0.
D^tfrojl 6, New York 5 (10».
.('hlrago 3~5. Baltlmnrp 2-4.

8TA.MH.\4iS »
Nallonal

Bronklvii ...............
w I, Prt. GRL62 27 ,697Milm'fiukFP ............. 49 .•» 557 U'aNpw York ............. 4.*) 4.3 .511 16SChlrajfo .............. 4:> 44 .506 17 ,Si. I.,oui.8 .............. 4D 44 .476 19»*CinctmiAti ............. .19 46 .459 21PhURficIphiA ......... 4fi 46 .455 21'*Pitt.^btirjrh ......... 31 60 ,341 32o. AmfrlrnnNft’H' VorK 56’ « -629 _

rhicBxo ... :.’T. . 
Clpv^ljind .............. !W 73

36
6I(
.596 .3Rost<)n ........... hO .39 .562 6Dptroii ................ . 46 4) 52a 9‘iKanhAh ,ritv ........... . .36 .M 414 19WaAhInjnoii ........... 29 57 .337Raltimorp 26 58 .310 27STOnAVH GA.MKS

Natiniial
• Mtlwaiik^p at N>w York (night) — 
Buhl (7-7» vf. (eontr* (7-4).

rtnoinnati at BrooKI>n (night) ~  
Blark (3-1) VR Sixinn^r «2-3>.

Thlragn At rnitadrlphla might) —lAI". .. -

Rovpr (.5-1). 
Onlv gampR Rrhpdtil*»d.

the "big" run of the Tigers' 
trium ph over the .Yanks, dashing 
in from third wlvile Bob Turley 
wound up in the 10th Inning. 
Torgy .singled and rode home on 
Ray Boone's homer-'in the eighth 
to  pull D etroit up even with the
Yanks. _____.

B rew er's ftist game Job for Bo«- 
pitchlng. However, they remained ! ion w as a real gem. He didn't al-
12 's gam es behind Brooklyn.

The old Pennsylvania' . Sunday 
curfew messed up doubleheadera 
in Philadelphia and P ittsburgh as
tissual'. The Phillies topped Chicago 
iz v il in to  inning* on Bobby Mor- 
g an V  sacrifice fly but the second 
game tva.s suspended with Chicago 
leading 5<̂4 in the sixth. They'll 
finish it tonight before their reg 
ularly  scheduled.,, game. Ernie 
Banits hit two homers, o n e  with 
the bases loaded, his th ird , to 
bookt hia sea.so'n toal .to 26. The 
m ajor League record for grand 
slams is four held by 10 players.

low a hit until Ralph Ktner popped- 
a single into short left center in 
the seventh. In the second gam s. 
Bob I.emon finally choked off th* 
Red Sox rally by retiring Billy 
Klaus on a grotinder to second 
base.

The only hit* off Shea w ere 
singles by Cletu* Boyer in the 
Sixth. Vic Power in the seventh and 
pinchhitter H arry Simpson in the 
nifith.

Baseball w riters were scouring 
the record book* to see If they 
could dig, up anything like the 
Dodgers' feat of . winning with two

Rip R>pulski hit two homers | first-time starters on the sam e 
and ba ttfd  in four run* for St. I day.
Louis in a 9-8 first game victory ] Rookies Do Well
over Pittsburgh, in .12 innings. Luis I The two 24-year-old righthanders 
Arroyo, who losl to Lino Donoso [w ere just moved to the varsity  F'ri- 
Saturday, wtis the* winner and ' ' ’
Donoso the loser, bpth in relief.
St. Louis led the second game 1-0 
a fte r  l ' ' t  Innings when curfew 
striick.
•H ie  W hite Sox winning stretik. 

their longest of the year.’w a i kept 
alive by W alt Dropo's 12th home 
run. breaking a 4-4 tie in. the 
eighffl '(thing of the secOhd game.'
Lefty Billy Pierce checked the 
Orioles w ltb fou r hits in the open
er on a tw o-nin single by Nellie 
Fox.

Toegeoon Ste«ls Home
Earl Torgeson sto l* 'hom e with the Giants' catcher.

They were the firs t of the year 
a t  the Polo Grounds (or Adcock, 
who has found the park tough 
pickings #ven though he is the only 
player ever to  reach the distant 
cen ter field stands in a~ reg u la r 
league game.

L ast year, fo r instance, Adcock 
h it 23 home runa but -only one: a t; 
the Polo Grounda. On the other 
hand, filg  Joe walloped nine in Eb- 
bets Field . to s e t  a  record for moat 
home runs by a visiting player. 
Four of tbps# 'cam e in one game, 
ty ing a n o ti^ r  record.

Adcock 'really -waa . singing the 
blues before yesterday 's games. 
The dgy M o r e  he tw ice had 
chased’'^Willie . Mays back to  the 
w all in  deepeat left center for his 
440-foot drives, i t  w as agreed -both 
belts would have been home runs 
in every o ther park  In' the league.

"M an, how I  hate  to  h it tn this 
park ," he moaned a fte r  tak ing  h it  
b a tting  practice cuts. '*Tm sure 
glad I  don 't have ’ to  play more 
th an  ll .g am ea -h e r# . I  c a n 't 'l i l l  'A 
home run in thia park  to  save my 
Ufe;’’

" I t’s  not th a t I  don’t  h it ’em fa r  
'hnoiigh. Tve h it tom e of m y long
e s t drives r ig h t hers. B ut I’m- no 
iniU h itte r  and (f-you canit pull In 
th# Polo Grounds, .you'r# doM ."

' Q. How many., home ru n s 'h a s  
Mlek#y M antis -hit in  W orid Seim Mlek#y Man 

«  r i -

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BI ,;?“ ***"* Average* Player. Team -
Viot. Auto P a r u  ' .___ . . . .
W hite. Gr*en Manor
Baskerville, Auto P a rts  ___
Sm ith, Medics ................... ..
Falcetta . Green Maiiof 
AlnaUe. Medics
8. McAdam. M ed io# .............
Cavagnaro. M o r ia r ty 'a .........
Orysb, Auto P a r t s .................
Allen, M e d ic s .........
Soltys, M oriarty'# .................

. Home Buns ■ 
W hite. Green M anor . 
Baskerville, Auto P a rts  . . .

S trikeouts 
F s lc s tU , O fem  M anor 

Pftidilttg

M<WeUI.Madics g '  0
VhlcatU . G r#«i M anor i . . .  g  g

•  .

' -t-.

fj, .■ 1 , -- ;u ,■ ■_ ■■ J.
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Beats Wilkie on 37th Hole

day because of a series of Injuries 
to other staff member*. Craig waa 
in Newport News, Va., in Class 
B, last season. Bessent, bailed out 
b.v Ed Roebuck in the ninth inning 
of a  90-plus afternoon, toiled in St. 
Paul last sum mer.

The Giants thought they had the 
firat game all w rapped  uj> until 
Hknk 'ThonIpaon made a bad throw  
after„ fielding Andy Pafko’g 
grounder. Adcock’s three-run hom
er and C randall's blaat were 
enough to tip the scale despite six 

] run* batted; in by Wes W estrum,

I

Adcock Hates Polo Grounds  ̂
But Blasts Two Home Runs

- ....... . ' ■' ■■■ ' ' 1 ■ ( a. ■ ■ I
Neve York; July 18 (Jb—For h 

fellow who adm ittedly hates to hit , 
in the Polo Grounds, Joe i$.dcock, | 
hfilwaukM 's slugging firs t b a se -1.. 
man, did him self proud yesterday. |

' ^ e  big fellow, ia-ho prefers Eb-1 
bets Field in Brooklyn any day, | 
ham m ered tw o home runs as the |
P raves sw ept a  doubleheader from 1 ___^ . . ...
blew York 8-7 and 3-1 to snap the '  inning, the
G ianU ’ five-gam e winning s t r e a k ; aeries ^ w a r m -
and spoil th e ir  bid for Second place, f “t U ^ ^ r n T d or the ' ball i s  

leisurely tossed around the in
field. I t  takes lip a lot of time. 
Isn’t  there any w ay the um pire 
can speed thia up?

A. The rules allow a  pitcher 
i n t a k e  e ig h t. w arin-np -throws 
before each laiiing. Tlie.v m ust 

;ilDt consume more than  a  min- 
“ te- I. .

Q. P ittsburgh  is ifeving a 
'season on the field and 

n ^ e  way of attendance. W hat, 
1* the most the P ira tes ever'd rew  
m a  season a t  Forbes Field?

A. 1,517,021 la 1048.

Ave. 
. .550 
. .533

. .400 
7 .387 
. ,388 
. .367 
. .367 
. .359 
. .333 
. .333

6
. . .  5
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F rank  (Curly) Oleksgk played 
steady  golf yesterday over 3’/ holes 

/  In all the hea t to  win the Manches
te r  Country (Club . Championship 
over A rt Wilkie J r . The m atch waa. 
ju s t a s  ho t a s  the w eather. Oleksqk 

., had  a  2-up lead a fte r  the. first 18 
holes. WllKie caught up to  him, on 
the 32nd hols and w ant ahead' on 

'  the 35th, only to  loseUhe 36th to 
m ake the m atch  even. F rank , 
m aintaining hia consistency, g o t a  
p a r on the 37th iicas to trium ph.

'  ' Wilkie, a  form er champion and 
now a  local real es ta te  agent, re- 
j;>orted th a t he had a  slight case 

' of p u tte r trouble on the first nine 
and had dropped to  two down on 
the 14th tee. A rt w as ju s t to  the 
r igh t of the green. F rank  w as on 
wftith about a  12 foot 'p u tt. Ai>t 
chipped inside of F rank , but 

;;; F ran k  stepped up and dropped the 
a  p u tt to  go three up.
'  ' Hole by Hole

ISIh—Both had good drives. 
F ran k 's  approach ended Just off 
the green on the, left side. A rt wasi 

«  on the green very near F rank 's  
*— ball but a  foot or two longer. A rt 

dropped the 1 Vfooter. and then 
F rank  chipped and bit the cup but 
stayed  out.

iB th — B o th  a g a i n  h a d  fin e  
d r iv e s;  F r a n k ’s  a p p r o a c h  d id n ’t- 

f t e a c h  th e  g r e e n  a n d  A r t 's  s h o t  w q #
.ft sh o rte r still. A rt’s long chip was' 

alm ost pin high bu t off on the 
righ t side. F ran k ’s chip stayed  off 
too but below the pin. F rank  look 
hix p u tte r sind stroke in a fine par. 
A rt pu t his close in a good try  for 
the par.

" 17 th --F ran k 's  drive w ent into
the rough to  the righ t while A rt 
was down the middle. F lan k 's  ap 
proach found the ' t r ^  as A rt put 
his on the green, k fan k  then nailed 
hia b last over th e .g leen  and chip-, 
ped short coming b a ^  A rt pu t his 
long p u tt very close ahd took the 

■ hole--to get back to twoi^own.
18th—A rt put his tee shbl lo the 

left on fairw ay about p ln \lu g h . 
F ran k  went on. A rt'# ch ip\)vaa 
ligh t to  the pin, F rank  missed the 
birdie p u tt and the hole w ^^  
halved. ^

A fter the noontime respite and 
some dinner the duel was on. A rt 
was starring  this round a t  a  two 
dou-n disadvantiige. The players 
go t off a t about 1:45.
' l# th —A rt cracked a hook about 
two inches off the fairw ay. F'rank 
put his shot on the "safe " side 
near the pines. A rt's approach 
looked stiff to the pin, F'rank put 
his to  the left alnio.sl in the mud 
but on fairw ay. His chip was 

' ,  strong and he missed the p u tt 
back as A rt go t down easily in 
two pulls. He was now .one down.

'10th—Both got off good drives. 
F rank  went on an{l A rt was ju s t 
short. Both left their pu tts  quite 
short. Both sunk these pu tts  which 
sither could have easily missed.

21st -F ra n k  pu t two good pokes 
righ t down the middle. A rt pushed 
one to the righ t in the rough then 
pulled one to the left in the rough. 
His approach ended well short of 
the green while Frank put hia pin 
high w ith a 15-fooler. A rt chipped 
very strong and mi.ssed the putt 
coming back. Frank then stroked 
his in for a bird, and 2-up again.

22nd—Frank  w ent p art way up 
the bank ori his drive and A rt put 
his on fairw ay ro the left. He used 
an irfin on the next shot to clear 
the. bank. F'rank took a wood and 
amashed it down the middle. A rt 
put the approach on the left side 

' of the green, while Frank chipped 
a  bit shprt on the green. A rt's 
p u tt was close aiid F ran k 's  was 
too strong but he got it coming I 

!.i, back. ' j
2Srd—Both had fine tee shots i 

th a t were alm ost dead on the pin.
, Both pu tts  curled off and another | 

hole waa halved. i
24th—Each drive was stra igh t 

over the pines into the middle oP 
, the falrvvay. '’ A rt’s approach was 

short on, the bank in front of the 
green. FVank'a w as ju s t off the 

-?r rig h t hand7edg*-hf th e  g reen .-A rt 
made an excellent chip very close.

, F rank  put his long pu tt elpse too 
and the hole waa halved.

25th— F 'r a n k put his drive 
s tra ig h t down the middle. A rt got 

— a  diving hook th a t ended up Jusl 
about in' back of the oak lree,.on 
the left. HU next shot bai\g6il a 

. limb and bounded out on the fa ir
way. His approach juqt/^grabbed a 
piece bf the green, Pn the front 

/*j edge. FYank p u t -fils shot on the 
left side of the green. A rt left his 
p u tt short While F rank  pu t h is 

^  close for a win and three up.
28(h— F rank 's  tee shot was dead 

on the pin but strong  and he land- 
-. ed a t the back of the green. A rt 

M  pu t his in th e  middle of the, green 
pin high. F rank  putted hia* down 

, ca re fu lly ;, their A rt birdied. with 
•n  the nine-fjoter.

27thr—A rt parked one down the 
middle. F rank  put a^slight hook oh 
his to catch rough oD the left. His 
approach caught the sleep p a rt of 

' .  the  bank to the right of tjve green. 
A rt hit the middle of the grfeen. 
FVilnk’s tough chip left him a  long 
''puU for a  par which he couldn’t 
ge(. A rt'a  p u tt waa close and gave 

*'*' hiifl 'another w in to  finish the 
nine one down.

2i8tli—A rt's  tee shot h it the trees 
' "  on the righ t and w ent on through 

to  the fatrw’ay. F ran k ’s drive h it 
* neat!(M e bottom  of the hill and 

bounded up on top on fairw ay.
'  F rah k  pu t the approach tig h t to 

the pin. A rt hit his to  the back of 
the green which left him a very 
bad p u tt down to  the pin. His. pu tt 
roilet) weU by the hole. Frsink 
inisseil the birdie p u tt and A rt 
couldn't g e t h is coming back.'

- F ran k  w as 2-up again.
29tl|—Frank  put his shot down 

-ft the middle. A rt w ent long to  the..
second bill on the left shd  the. 

■_i ball rolled down the  r ig h t hand 
(ace of the hill an d 'ju s t.h e ld  fa lr- 

-o way. Both chipped up Very tig h t 
. a to  the pin. A rt go t his seven-(ooter 

and F ran k  J(ist missed h is six- 
^1. footer. A rt now w as on* down.
~~ S O tb - ^ r t  hR his tee shot to  the 

the left side of the green. F rank  
w ent ahead on to the pin' and hgd 

ft «  reveii-footer to  ahoot fo r  a  blid. 
a A rt's  long p u tt cam e up to  the 

hole an d -Ju it miaaed for an  easy 
} par. F rank  didn’t  make Ma- p u tt 

and th ty  hahmd. .
J  l i s t —Both crrncbcid long tea

Midts down the le ft aid*, of the (air- 
^  tN a  tim e, m atch had

up  a  la r f*

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
'  B perta I

SUNDAY
W aather thia m orning foOowad 

the pa tte rn  of th# p as t waek and 
it. waa ho t and atlcky during ttha 
weekly, jjoumey to  church , iBid up ' 
'Until noon. T h e  w eatherm an said 
there w as bu t fine -dianea In 10 
th a t  we w ould hayfi ra in  th a t 
would break the h ea t way*. Any
one who w agered and took the 
sho rt end would have m ade him
self a  fplv day 's  pay fo r . It 
ra in ed '/p racU ca lly  all afCsmoon 
and well in to  the evening. The 
inclem ent w eather found  me next 
to  tha teevee se t in the afternoon 
for the baselmll gam e betw een the 
Boston Red 8ox and B altim ore 
Orioles, a t  least portions of It. I 
m ust confess th a t of th e  Sunday 
gam es Involving the Red Sox this 
season th a t 1 have viewed only 
one w as flashed on the screen 
w ithout interference or s ta tio n  dif
ficulties "from  the origin of the 
telecsat.” I t  ge ts annoying being 
tuned in to a  game and to have^ 
repeated annoucem ents of t i n # ’ 
trouble while im portan t action Is 
golnjg on a t  th e  ball park . But 
th a t's  teevee. You can take  i t  or 
leave. It, ...

MONDAY
U nusually quiet f irs t w orking 

day of the week. . , . Joe McKen- 
ney, public relations director bf the 
Boston Red Sox, forw arded the 
green ligh t for m em bers of the 
Connecticut Sports W riters.. Alli
ance to visit and dine w ith the 
Red Sox on Aug. 3 a t  Fenw ay 
P ark . The .am azing Red Sox 'will 
•play the W hite sox  on th a t  date. 
I  trill handle details for the N u t
m eg writer#. . . . Capt. Jim  Herdlc, 
baok from  a  two-week encam p
m ent w ith the NationaL Guard a t 
Cam p D run^ N. Y., called to

*B aaketbaIl League 15 ycara ago.

\  Taking a breather on the 9th hole yesterday morning were 
fiihd'sts Art Wilkie Jr., left and Frank Olek.sak during their 
.'56-nhle .Club Championship match. Oleksak upset Wilkie in 
.• iT .h o W

ing their com around the co.irse. 
Frank put m* on t  ■ front and 
A rt h it a lot\"sshot th a t stopped 
alm ost p in .h ig h .^ ra n k ’a long pu tt 
came up cipsr and '(he . A rt lipped 
the Clip in his atfkrnpt for the
bird. F'rank wa.s stllrNl-up, 

S2nd— A rt’s drive j ^ t make.s
the rough way out. Frartk pulled 
his into the  -ough on the iWt. Hi* 
iron, shot out of a deep lie\^wa.s 
well short of th j green. A rt ^ s t  
missed the „re  n on the left si 
F'rank’s long clip left him a 
footer aft» A rt put his close. Frank 
missed' the pu tt and A rt pulled 
even in the match.

SSni— Both had good drives. 
A rt's ball hits the front of the 
preen about 40 feet shoTt of the 
pin. F rank 's  shot hits in front of 
the green and rolls in for a 30- 
f(»ler. Both putt* were clo.se for 
fours and a half.

S4th— A rt spankei one right 
toward the old tree /.uTTip well 
out. F rank 's shot waa a little  
hooker. He hit a low iron shot to 
the righ t rear of the green. A rt 
put his on. the left front of the 
green. A rt putted up to w ithin 18 
inci.es; F rank ’s chip w as weak and 
left hi:n a 12 foot downhill pu tt 
for th e 'p a r . He put it In fop an: 
other half. ■

S 5 th—A rt’a tee shot was skied 
over the group of pine trees, right 
of the .n th  tee. It landed on 
the third fairway. F rank  placed 
his on the extrem e righ t side of 
the fairway. A rt'a iron shot hit

nJo in ( 
high. 
ofX^h

to the right o f lfie green and 
kicked right to end up next to 
the hose near the green-. F rank  
hit hia approach even fu rther to 
the righ t in the rough. His ebip 
out of the rough left him an 18-' 
footer for a par. A rt chipped 
cautiously to get the par as F rank 
misacd the long putt. A rt now 
1-up.

S6th— A rt's tee shot went wide 
of the green into rough weU short 
of the green. Frank pu l pis ju s t

the right of the green past pin 
Art.  failed to come .gut 

he rough on his, chip. His 
next'^shot put him on the green. 
F'ranK\had a tricky chip over the 
hump " ( j \ th e  upper portion of the 
green. t i e  played it well and 
got d o w n \n  par as A rt had a 
bogey to make the, match all even.

.87th— F ra n k \n u t a little hooker 
in the middle of the fairway. A rt’s 
drive ju s t .n icked '(lie  hill on the 
right and rolled fax out on the 
right side of the fa'ihway. Frank 
hit the green and A rt Janded 
short about 20 feet off. '-His chip 
went about .seven feet phst the 
pin. F rank  put his ^O-fooC/^utt 
clo.se then A rt missed the pu tt 
copiing back and F rank  w w  
down in par for the win. ^

The m atch wa.s lcli.se all the 
way on the second 18 for both par
ticipants., I t  was well played 
by both and all the rules and e ti
quette of golf were observed. I t 
w as a  g rea t match.

----------- ^ ^ ----------------------------

and Handley Win 
Fligtit Tournament Crowns

' In the Second F'light of the club 
championship Mel ' Hadfield ou t
lasted Tony Pond to  win on tlj.e 
19th hole. And In the Third Flight, 
Joe Handley capie from  behifid to 
put down Frank  D elear by 3 and 2.

D uring the past few days Jthere 
have been some excepVionar shots 
made a t  the club. Ju s t before the 
weekend tw o different golfers 
scored eagles on the 305-yard p a r : 
four lOlh hple. R ay Gordon drove 
to  w ithin three feet of the green y 
and chipped in. Joe Wall drove the 
green and dropped a  10-foot p u t t : 
for his eagle.

Sunday 'Chick' • Fraser,- Mike 
K arpuska and Del Ballard were 
playing the fifth Itole w ith Ray 
Lambeck, when he bpunced. in a 
hole-in-ohe. I t  seem s, the ball hit 
the  bank a t  the tbp of the righ t 
.hand trap  and 'kicked diagonally 
into the hole.

S aturday  Bdbby L aFrancis shot 
a  ra th e r unusual round. He played 
the fron t nlil% in all pars. Then he 
got a  bird on the tenth: On the 
eleventh be put h is shot in the 
woods in a hole by the tim e he 
go t the ball in the-ho le  h e -h ad  
taken seven strokies. 'The tw elfth  
he three-putted  to  go three over 
par. He shot p a rs  on 13, and 14 
and capie back w ith  birdies on 15, 
16^17, and 18 to  ahoot a  33-38—69.

T here was a  Best Seventeen 
S atu rday  and an  Odd Holes on 
S unday .,
'- Bpat. .1 ^  Class A, Bob L aFrancis 

62-17fii, O a ss  B, Sher Porterfield 
72-13-59.

Odd Holes: C lass A, Rky Lam- 
beck; 38-4—34, Claaa B, Bob Me. 
Cann 40-5,—35. - -
'  I T here wrere Qf)t roanjftyplasa C 
e n tran ts  in these tourneys and 
those th a t w ere in failed e ither to 
tu rn  in cards, o r to  finish o u t all 
boles. '

p o rt be was home safe and aound 
from a rugged sum m er train ing 
period. The tow n's recreation boss 
is a ttached  to  Regime'ntal Head
quarte rs in the 169th Regiment.
. . . In te res t in the Red Sox is not 
only picktngr-up along "Main St. 
(from  Glenney's to  Clifford's) b u f 
also in many homes and offices in 
town judging b y  the num ber of 
phone calls being received from 
Red. Sox rooters who Were seeking 
ticket inform ation for home games 
involving the Bostonians. "There 
appears to  be more interest- in the 
Red Sox now than a t anytim e since 
1946 when the team  won the 
A m erican League championship.

TUESDAY
Sports Editor Fred >0*1 of the 

Middletown Press forwarded three 
clippings of in terest from out-of- 
s ta te  newspapep. One article 
from W aycross, Ga.. told of Mick
ey K atkaveck 's Legion Post team  
in Waycross. The form er Man- 
chestei- R ic h e r  who was as high 
in t|ie St. Louis Cardinal chain as 
Columbus in the American Assn. 
Is coaching the W aycross Legion 
this season. Mickey is city  rec
reation director in the Georgia 
community. .Several years ago 
Mickey caught Pete N akten is’ no
hit, no-run gam e when both were 
with H artford  In the <31*88 A 
E astern  Leagpie. Pete is now 
with the local Wilco Tool Co. The 
o ther two baseball item s were 
from- FVed w ere from Miisgogee, 
Okla., and concerned Gene John- 
'qon. A ttendance figures in the 
tW  box scores received w ere 712 
and\511 ,' very good for Class D 
ball. \  Johnson (s now.Jn hi* sec
ond week of pro ball w ith Musko'- 
kee. He graduated  from M an
chester High last June. Checked 
In a( the CoUntry (31ub and talked 
with'- FTo Alex' Hackney about hi* 
coming tr ip  t o '^ t r o l t .  Mich., to 
partic ipate  tn this N ational PGA 
Championship T^mmament. I 
caught Alex on the s^i^pnd green 
while he w as p lay ing 'A  practice 
round w ith Gus Gust'Meon, Mai 

/L aFrancis and another thUdenti 
• fled member. L ast w eeken^A lex
toured the local course l n \  64 
strokes to  tie the course record lu r 
18 holes se t in 1949 by R icky And^ 
ersoq. a  fo im er pro a t  the club. .  
W orking on a project a t  the club 
w as m uscular Jackie Arm atrong. 
a be tte r than average am ateu r and 
pro boxer before entering  the 
service. .'All S ta r baseball game 
was served up on teevee a t 4 
o'clock and I had a com fortable 
living room view of tlie action in 
Milwaukee. Being an American 
League fan for years, I picked 
the AI L bpe^ 'm anaged "club  and 
it did ail r igh t unt i l . S tan  Mu 
sial h it F rank  Sullivan's first pitch 
■In the last o f the 12th Inning for 
a home run to snap a  5-5 lie  and 
give the N ational Leagtier* a 6-5 
win. The three hour plus game 
was well w orth w atching. ■ How 
-adxiut th a t catch by Willie May* 
of Ted W illiams’ bid’ fo r a  home 
run?* How about th a t , Mel?

• WEDNESDAY 
2>gKV Gozdz. a top-flight player 

w ith  ’Talcoltville in the Y Senior

dr(>pp#<l in to  the office to  report 
th e  details on hi# maiden striped 
baas fishing trip  off (Jape. Cod. 
Zlg'a. p arty  b rought Jn  17 bas* 
w hich weighed more than  500 
muBda, the biggest h itting  the 
FatTbsnka a t  44 pounds. " I t was 
a lm ost unbelievable," Ziggy said, 
"th*  w ay the fish were hitting. 
Wfiiy, once we had four fish-on the . 
'ham# line and we were able to  land i 
th ree of them.” There waa fish for ’ 
#11 the families tn Talcottville ' 
when Gozdz arrived back home. 
Zig suffered crippling leg injuries 
in  World .War II. He' now owns, 
and operates his own furniture re
p a ir shop in T slcottriile. ; .  . Post- 
All S ta r baseball game ta lk  filled 
the a ir th ^  day, along w ith a cool 
breeze. Tlfe g rea t mid-season clas
sic w as discussed w ith .K arl Kqh- 
le r and Chris Glenney, to  list ju s t 
two. . . . While I umpired Lcglon- 
Rixtkvllle baseball game a t Mt. 
Nebo the other night, o ther mem- 
■herirof my family cooled off in the 
w aters a t Glope Hollow. The base
ball game turned into a  ba ttle  of 
errors w ith M anchester both out- 
fum bling and outscoring its  foe. 
The 5-3 decision maintained the 
locals’ hopes of catching Willi 
m antle Wednesday night i i f  the 
Thread City in their bid for dlS' 
tr ic t honors. . . . Ray Johnson, 
fa th er of Gene, forw arded a  clip
ping which told how Gehe has 
homered twice in a  recent game 
fo r Mtiskogce, Okla., where he is 
now playing pro ball. . . . A ttend
ance a t  the Legion , gam e w as 
again  good although there were a 
num ber of adults who packed up 
and left the area when the collec 
tipn box was passed th rough-the  
st'ands.

THURSDAY
‘T he  Elks have sure taken over 

this town,” (Teorge English, ex 
a ’ted ru ler of the M anchester 
Lodge, w rote from  Philadelphia 
Pa., where he is a ttending the 
annual convention. F ron t side of 
the card was. an aerial view of 
Municipal S tadium  where the an 
nual A rm y-Navy football game is 
p la y e d .. A fternoon lull was 
spent catching up on correspon
dence which had accum ulated on 
the desk - during the p a s t ' 10 
d a y s . . .  Evening home and the 
tim e passed rapidly while I played 
baseball w ith sons Reed and 
Dean.

FRIDAY
Post card arrived from Fred 

N assiff who stopped off in Pafis, 
FYance, while on an extended trip 
to E"Jrope . . . Met up with Atty. 
John LaBelle a t the bank and we 
discussed the New York Giants. 
" I’ll b* in New York Monday night 
for the Glant-M llwaukee gam e and 
also the Tuesday afternoon game 
between the (jlarits and Cardinals," 
he said, Dtie to tjie pressure of 
business,- John h a  i not been to the 
Pok) Grounds this sea so h jo  w atch 
his team  play. He still figures 
the G iants and Braves have a ^Q d  
chance of overhauling the Dodg> 
ers. A fter getting  all the inform a
tion nece-ssary on the N ational 
League, I talked Americah League 
w ith L ^ ty  Bray. ‘-'If the Re<t Sox 
can come back home tr ith  a gain 
of a gam e or more on the Yankees 
they (Red Sox) will win the pen
nant. The Red Sox play a  lot of 
home gamc.s in Septem ber," he 
edded . . . Police <5hlef H erm an 
Schendcl limped a# he patsed  bvt 
added it  'w;a.'7i't from  pds^ng  any 
baseball o r softball. '4  hur t  my 
hip years ago and e'very once in 

‘K)tl

C ora Audersort > 'V
Defending <3hai.iplon Cora An

derson .was eliminated in the f irs t 
round of the W omen's Club (Cham
pionship Tournam ent ye. terday a t  
the M anchester Country Cflub by 
Edna Hilinski.

O ther f irs t round results were: 
Nellie Johnson defeated Peg C han
da, Peg Stevens downed. B etty 
Wilkie, Ann MoBriite whipped 
^ e tty  Benton. Evelyn I^ ren tzen  
rtim lnated B arbara  Williarok. Ca
rolyn Laking edg>rd May 'Wilkie 
and ft M ary Gangwere and Ginny 
Thornton ead i drew  t^es.

Second 'round matchea m ual be 
played by July 25. .

Sweepntiskes .Results
Clkss A —Mary Gangwere, 101- 

22—79; Julie Faulkner, 97-18— 79, 
(Tie). , , '

Clas.4 B—Azilda Gilbertson, 105- 
31—74. ,

C lass C^-C?*roI Lilngherg, 130- 
4 0 -9 0 .

Odd Hole T ournam ent
Nellie Johnson, 5 4 -1 2 ^ 2 .

Selected 12 Tournam ent
Claas A—Nellie- Johnson.
Class B —Edna Hilinski (F irs t 

low net).
Class C —(Connie Kelley (.Second 

low net).

August, r f  I . . .  
BrauU c f . . . . .  
Cyr, Sb. 2b . . .
Ct'l'. *s ............
WoJC))«, 1 ........
C o lu . if rf . . .
Cooper. 1( ........
Jotinson, rf . . .  
Merrer 3b . . .  
B oR ln l. 2b ..  
Hnhentitsl. lb  
Irish, p ..........

Maaekesler .(!>
AB R  H PQ A E

3 0 0 0 0 00 1 
1 0 
3 2 
2 «
0 3
1 1 0 0
0 3 
0 1
1 n
2 0

Totals

Jeasem e, cf
Harding. 2b ........
Cagnon. s* . . . . . .
Castagna, 3b . . . .
Lrire. It ..............
O'Connor, lb , rf
Emond. p ........
MrShalne. c  . . . .
SKva, lb  ............
Carron, r( .........
Provost, cf, 2b

Total* ......  .........
Manchester ......
Danielson 

RBI

..................  33 8 10 27 13 4
D aalelH B (4)

AB R  H PO A B
1 1 
0 0 
2 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 0 
3 0

awhile it  bother*, -like today," the 
one-time first )>aeeraan said 
"I don’t know w hat TH do -vhen 
I  re tire  ne^rt year," Bill Brennan, 
to td  the w riter. ‘*I"ve been on vaca-; 
tion th e p a s t  two weeks and I can’t 
find enough to  do. I did go fishing 
last week a t Boltpn and had a  lot 
0/ luck.” Bill is a form er boxer, 
baselmll player and umpire. He 
excelled’" In the la tte r  .sport for 
years. B rennan is head of the pay
roll departm ent a t  Cheney's . . , , 
Main St. patrolm an B utch T u r - /  
“olte is still beam ing a fte r S tan  

-lal'B home run  whicli won- the

Q. W ho played football in the 
Pasadena Rose Bowl and baseball 
in a World Series?

a ; No one, bu t Greasy Neale 
le.d the Reds w ith .351 as on out
fielder in the World Series of 
1019'and coaehed W ashington and 
Jefferson ' when the Prasidenta 
pla.ved a  scorelesn tie w ith 'Cali
fornia In the. Rose Bowl, Ja n . I , 
1022.

Q. Who were the (Chicago Black 
Sox of 1919-20?

A. Eddie CIcotte, O aude Wil
liams, th ic k  Gandll, Sweile RIs- 
berg, B urk W eaver, Fred MeMnl- 
lln, Joe Jackson and Haippy 
Felsch,

HARTFORD ROAD W INS
Jum ping  to a  5-0 lead' in the 

firat inning, the once-defeated 
H aH ford Road Grill walloped the 
R a in b o l^  Room 13-1 yesterday 
m orning ab ^obertson  Park. I t  was 
the th ird  m eeting between the 
rivals, each having won once. The 
Grill will m eet W hsr^ouse Point 
Sunday morning a t  ItK^o’clock a t  
Robertson Park.**
---------- -----------------------------

Register 8-4 Victory; 
Title Game Wednesday

Scoring five runs in t)ie first three innings the local Aiherl- 
can Legion Junior baseball team dumped Dattielaon 8-4 Sun
day a f te tl^ n  at Mt. Nebo. The triumph was the fourth in a 
row and eighth of the season, for t)ie host nine and sdt'the . 
stage for Wednesday’s, finale against Willimafitic at Escrea- "" 
tion P*rk in the Thread City. Both rivals witer the boniest 
with one defeat and the winner will capture district honors 
and the right to represent this section in the forthcoming 
tournament. Willimantic, which walloped East Hartford 12-2 
yesterday afternoon, was upset 4-1 earlier last week by / 
Danielson. In two previous meetings, the locals played a 4-4 / 
tie With Willimantic but droppM a 6-2 decision a week later

f in  a  makeup tilt at Nebo.
' Coach WaHy Fortin  a U r te d , 

righthander K enny Iriah  on the 
mound Sunday and he raaponded - 
w ith a  itx -h ttte r while wialking 
five and •trik ing  ou t aeven In poat- 
ing hi* #e<x)nd'wia. ShortiRop AJan 
Cole continued h is fine atw ew ork 
w ith th r e e . h its  and tw o runs 
batted  in. C atcher Eddie W oioik . 
also crashed tw o aafetlea includ-'.. 
Ing a  long double and leftflelder. 
Steve (Cooper banged A tw o-nm  
homer in the f l ^  fram e.

Double S teal
Cole singled w tpi tw o out# la  - 

th e  / IniUaf inning and. . . r a c ^  to  
th ird  on W ojcik’s  one-baae Icnock. 
The hard-h itting  duo w orked a. 
successful double steal w ith  Cole' 
•coring but W ojcik waa throw n 
out try ing  to  go all th e  w ay to  
third.

Cooper walked In the second 
and th ird  basem an Glen M errer 
wa* safe on an error. The runners 
were sacrificed an ex tra  base by ' 
N orm  HtdienUial and both tallied 
on Irish'* shatp  single. The locals 
added, two inore m arkers .in  the 
th ird  aa Leo (Cyr beat ou t an  in
field h it and reaxdied second aa 
the first basem an dropped the late 
throw . (Cyr scored u  Cole singled 
and raced to  th ird  as the baU got 
p as t the centerflelder. The Legion 
shortstop  dented the p late  a* Dave 
Golaa h it into a ' doubleplay.

The 'Visitors came to  life w ith 
tw o scores In the' fou rth  on a  
w alk, two singles and a  throw-in 
from  the outfield. A fte r WoJ<:ik 
doubled and Cooper blasted  his 
four-bagger in  the fifth , Danielson 
cu t the score to  7-3 w ith  a  single 
t ^ y  In the six th  as th e  resu lt of 
a  slhgto and tw o M anchester s r-  
por*.

OoUKilets Scoring 
F o rtin ’# 'c h a is e s  ended t h e i r  

•coring In the seventh a s  Cyr 
reached oR a  miacue.'  H# scored 
from  second on Cole’s  th ird  single - 
of th e  long afternoon. DahiAspn’s 
Lou Gagnon reisched'  'on' Q ^ ’s. 
bobble In the top  of th e  n in th  and - 
’scored mom ents la te r  <m a  single 
by "Bob O’C onnor..

R ennie R ra id t made a  fthe play 
in  the final Inning when he 
n a b b e d  Bud -Iftelre’s  long fly. 
B rau lt caught t h d 'b ^  over— his : 
shoulder whUs ninim ig a t  f u l l  
speed. IVojclk enjoyed ode of his 
b e tte r  days behind the p la te ' pick
ing off two base runners add ., 
throw ing ou t tw o would-he 
stealers a t  second. A ndH ohenthal 
handled U  chances a t  f i r s t  wtthft 
(nit an  error. He has now - been 
credited w ith  7 6 'chances th is 
sum m er w ithout a  bobble.

C atcher Mike M eShane w as the 
(mly visitor able to  reach  Irish  fo r 
tw o safeties. Phil* O s ta g n a  stood 
ou t defensively fo r th e  losers 
h w d lln g  six chances flawlessly a t  

.th e  ho t corner. .

29 4 S 24 10 8 
122 020'10*—8 
OOO 201 001—4 

Li«reCol« 2. Coopfr- 2. Irtah 2 
7 . v u tm iw rr  2B; wojcIkT' HR, Com 
SB. WoicUc 2. CoU: SAC. Hoh#ntl 
DP. Wojcik to M crrcr; Gaicnon to Jes* 

L 03 , Manchester 6  ̂ Dantelaon 
3: BB. IrUh S,_ Emond 2: 8o , Irish  7. 
Emond 6 :.H B P . by Emond (Wojclli); 
WP, Emnnd. Irish: U. {Umsdell, Va- 
canli; Scorer, Spellman; Tim s, 8:00.

FISH IN G  T H E  HARD WAY

Richmond, Va. iJP)—H om er G. 
Babcock wa* fishing in Holladay 
Lake near a  su m m in g  p ier. A  
big baas w ra p p ^  his line around 
a sm all piece of brush. Babcdck 
called to L  D. Ould, a  lifeguard, 
bu t Ould (xiuldn’t  help beiiause of 
the women and children in  the 
w ater. W hen the sw im m ers de- 
partc(i, Ould broke off the  branch 
Babcock pTAj’ed the tired  fish and 
landed i t  —^ .̂dig(it pounds, two 
ounces.

NO-HTT CATCHER

GreenvUfe, S. C. (>P>—BUI PhU 
lips of .the Green'viUe Spinners in 
the (Class B T ri-S tate  League 
caught the th ird  n o -h it'^ am e  of 
his (Career when Freddie Rodrlquex 
blanked Rock Hill. Previously, 
Phillipa ha* been behind thb plate  
when ba tte ry  m ates in -the TrI- 
S ta t^  and old E astern  Carolina 
sem ipro league purled no hitters.

HOGAN PROVES PRO PH ET

Vemcouver, B. C. (db—Ben Ho^ 
gan proved he knew hia "up and 
coming players" when he invited 
Jack  Fleck and Dow Finsterw ald 
to  the Colonial Invitational tou r
nam ent. F leck beat Hogan in p. 
playoff for the U.S. Open fiUe 
and two weeks la ter F insterw ald 
won the B ritish Columbia Open.

BARSTOW - ‘It’s the TruthV
in

e World
'COl!

S ta r  game, fo r the N ational 
Lea^sjers. "S tan ’s my roan," Butch 
said. ’T t did my heart good to  .see 
him break nip the gam e.’’ 

''SATURD AY
The w eaw ienuan built up our 

hopes fo r "a ri»lny Saturday  when 
the rain  ctune doatt in buckets -for' 
about 15 minutes-, in the morning 
but an  hour la ter R was muggier 
than before . . .._ Ohfe the work 
was completed a't ThX Herald 1 
headed (o r the coolest spot I could 
find a t  home, in the living room . . . 
Afternoon was spent #t (Coit’s' 
P ark  where the S tate  Baseball 
Semi-JPro Tournam ent gam e at- 
trao ted  lef* than 100 fan*. One of 
the spectato rs was Monk Dtibiel. 
ex-m ajor le ^ u e  pitcher vtltK the 
Yanks, P h lif  and CXri)*. Monk no 
w orks in W est H artford . ., ..Two 
fans a t  the- p a rk  from towfi were 
Je ff  Koelsch and Nino Boggini.

Contractors M eet 
P&F at West Side*

1

8TRETCH1NO OUT

Mrs: PhyUis Perkins doesn 't 
have (o w orry  about wolves. Mrs. 
P erk ins can outrun (hem. ITie 
B ritish  rou ter is shown se tting  a  
iMW world record of 11' m inutes, 
27.2 seconds w inning the twoi-mUe 
tesun race in  the Ladles Inter-C lub 
M eet in London. ',

ynchita (NEA)—The NoUtmal 
Hoiibqa Congress expects to hAve 
«  semHproJMSiomJ leifiue la Peru

A bout h a lf the best' boe-fourith 
q( h igh school g radua tes  do n p i  
go to  ooUegs, soya th s  H E . Ofliethl 
at BduooiUow. ' ^

League-leading Police- A Fire 
plays host to Ponticelli’s in to-, 
n ight’s Interm ediate League con
te s t a t  6:15 a t  the W est 'Side 
Oval. '• Buss Keeney, undefeated 
in th ree mound appearances, . lylll 
(litch for the' leaders and Bobby 
Qarlfpn, winlesa. in three starts , 
will ^  on the moun(| for Pontl- 
celli’s. .

O ther leading pitchers in the 
circuit Include BUI A dam s (1-0), 
Donnie Simmons (3 - t) , , Daria 
Cannon (2-1) and S cott Mitchell 
(2-1-).- ' Ruaa Cowles of R ^  Mo
to rs has given up the most-w alks, 
15; white team m ate  Nick Twerily 
is the atrikeout k ing w ith 33. 
MitcheU and dim mons have 31 
and 19 otrikitoufs. rOHMCtlvMy.

BohUy OUen boost tho Jbhst 
toom bhlMfif n avon vl.

N a g s i f f  W i n s  C o n t e s t  

B u t  C a n ' t  T a k e  T r i p /

t W inner of n week’s fifthing 
tr ip  in Canada, s ta rtin g  Tues
day, Ju ly  28, I* F red Naasiff 
of the Nassiff Arme Co. 'F re d  
has been named by the John
son Beet Co. ns n d is tric t win
ner U  its  reOent sales contest.

'Thera’s n fly la the ointm ent, 
however, aa  FYed'won’t be able 
to toko the' Journey for he’ll be 
miles away. Fred In now in 
Europe enrautc to, Lebanon.-"'

T he all expense Ashing tr tp  
s ta r ts  tn < Mlnneapolla, where 
NaaaUr w as to  have flown, and 
then Into C anada fo r a  week 
w ith th ree prefeealonU Ashing 

’ gulHtn.

yob to t
•c

with the now
Never before has s ‘‘famil)r-«ize^^(itbr offered sneh 
* grand bonus of sll that's newest and hnett m out
board boating! There’s wtMiderfal (FH/ytryag Pmmt 
r . . with its whisper-qdiet, gUde^nuxnh ridel With 
ly i  "hones" and tp e ^  to-17 mile* so hour! With 
up to 60 miles oo s single hlling of the plug-inf^riris-s- 
Day Tank! There's Gearshift'msrieuverability. And 
Auto-Lift Hocxl accessihility.
And twist-grip RotocMa'tic 
Control. And Safti-Grip pro--l4 
pe.ller proteaion. Alt yours.in 
this easy-to-carry Evinrude that 
weight just 49 pounds. Drop in 
for yrar den.on*cttftio'nl

OITIOAIQ MOTOIl

Come In̂  
and Get Our 
Big Tradci-ln 

Offer 
or

Complefe 
Boat and 

Motor Deal
' - to

~ T erm S ”

m ark, i Roy M otors show a  .2521 
nvoragh and Ponttcelli’a foUow- a t' 
.384. .Poliim A  F ir*  la loot w ith  |
i t rm w r t r  « m n w .~

JUST NOItTH o r  P. O w -^m ilN O  IWMUIOIS smci 1f34
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c l a s s i ^ i ^ 'a d v t . 
H dept. hours

dS A .M .to  4}l

Anto Drlvlnc School 7'A THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY and SHORTEN HouoehoM Gpods SI

ipY CLOSING 
CLASSIFIED ADI 

IN. THRU FRL 
10:S0 A. M. 

SATUIUIAV 9 A. M.
r o im  oooPEBA noN  w n x

. BE APTBECUTBO

Dial MI-3-5121

Lort and Found______
POUND — A place where you can 
aecurt a complete line ot knitting 
yama and acceaaoriea, atamped 
gooda, embroidery cottona and 
tatting threada. At Your Yam 
8h(9 , 80 Cottage St. Phone Ml. 
9 -m .

Personals
WANTEni—TranaporUUon for two 
glrla to vicinity of Barbour St., 
Hartford, working houra 8:30 to 5. 
JA, 2-1181, eveninga MI. 3-4742, 
MI. 9-»73».

Automobiles for Sale 4
1*48, '47, '48, CHEVIES. Porda, 
Btucka. Oldamobilea. Completely 
recoodlUoned Uirt^bont, Two 
doora and four d o o ^  No dowii 
payment. Good credit la our only 
requirement. Aa low aa 89 per 
w ^ ;  Come in today. See Bob 
Oliver, at Center Motor Salea, 481 
Main St.

litANCHBirtER Driving Academy. 
Mancheater’a oldeat, moat recom- 
meqded, your safety, our busi
ness. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Miclette' 
your perabnal instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7349 any time.

AUTO DRIVINO InstrocUon. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Capable experienced instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. MI. 94010, 
JA. 7-3880.

SON'S DRIVING School, 
ncheater's only trained and 

cerufl^ instructor. For your safe- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 94OT5.

WOME3N MO^T dareful drivers. 
Never too old tVieam. Female in
structor. ' Stondahf automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M\and M Driv
ing School, ■ MI. 9-6541.

Molorcycties—Bicycler v 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all typek> 
English a specialty. Now open 4 
p.m. to 0:30 p.m. Manchester 
C^cle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-2C08.

1937 HARLEY motorcycle, 835. 121 
Park St. / ^

1948 HARLEY 125 .inotorcycle, 
2.800 miles. Manchester Cycle' 
Shop. Ml. 9-2098.

H e  s l e w  hJEARLV NALP A WEEKS 
•ALARV OH A PAIR OF BROOAMS 
ANOFORWMVt UKE TMBFElXASeZ-

NES.X KNOW lb IS A lot FOR 
SMESfBUT A MAN'S FEETACe^ 
IMPORTAMT.* NOU'RE ON 
'EM FRACTICAaV AU. OMf 

NOU NEED SOMETMiNO

TMte

1

A nd so  WNATf ME SUFFERS ABOUND 
•IX  DANS A WEEK IM A AAlR OF FOUR- 

BUCK CEMENT MIXERS A8NWAV f
WEIL, IF THOSE  ̂
HURT TOUR feet SO 
MUCM.WHV DON'T
'to\i Wear tour

"7fiMMJiu.tcr
/A  a e H t oAfionoiisiii, 

CMICAOO 22. UX.

>

Mil. MtCMMI t*MK*TI

WANTED
(ellable, Honest Person.

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
817.63 

3 Complete 
RoorSl'of Brand New 

- Furniture •
Beautiful 'V̂’estlhghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suit* 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful '^De Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouae Elef.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps. .Tables, ' Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articlea 
- EVERYTHING 

THE UNPAID 
BALANCE, PRICE 

ONLY 8488.28
Free'storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free sOt up by our own 
reliable men,

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS ' 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH 7-0.358 

After 7 P. M. CH 8-4690 
See It 'Day Or Night '

If you have no means of trans
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L -B -^ fe -R —T—•—S 
4.3-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

Suburban For Rent
ROCKVILLE, 34 (Jrov* St.— Well 
furnished tiyo-room i.apartment, 
also tingle light housekeeplni^ 
room. Inquire first floor.

ANDOVER. Three spacious rooms, 
newly decorated. All conven
iences, first floor. Retired or 
working couple preferred. PI. 
2-6894.1 _________ ,

COVENTRY— 4 room unfurnished 
apartment, suitable family of 3. 
8M per month. Tel. PI. 2-6872.

Sunnmer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE-,Modem Lake
side cottages including boats. 
Standish. PI: 2-6716.

MODERN FOUR room Cape Cod, 
country home. Two .years old. 
fireplace, oak floors, tile bath and 
shower, central oil heat, electric 
hot water heater, basement ga
rage. combination aluminum 
storm windows, large landscaped 
grounds. Near Crystal Ivike, 880 
per month. Rockville TR. 5-7725.

Farms and Land For Sale 71

Houaef For Bale 71

m a n c i Ik s T e r
Rolling: Park

Six room complete Cape 
Cod with shed dormer, fire
place, full .|ia.sement, higrh 
elevation, ' storm windows, 
screen.s, amesite drive. Now 
vywrant. Selling for $14,500.

T. .1. CR0CKP:TT, Broker
Office Ml 3-5416 

Residence Ml 9-7751

FIVE ROOM home in convenient 
location. Direct from owner, 
89.500. MI. 9-2381.

89..800—SIX ROOM home, oil hot 
water heat, garage, 2-3 acre. Near 
bus, school. Csriton W.. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132 - 9-4694.

BOY'S 24” bicycle, in good condi
tion. MI. 9-5794.

Heating—Plumbinj; 17
LENN.OX FURNACES and warm 
air heating,. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844. -

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male

Business Services Offered l.T
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wo4cott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges. Vacuum cleaners, motors. 
Small applikpcea, welding. 180 
M ^ i Street. 9-6678.

YOU CAN’T SEE these from the 
street 1946 Dodge, maroon, sedan, 
1947-1948 OldsmobUes, two-doors, 
1948 Plymouth setfan, others.from 
835. Look behind [office. Douglaa 
Motors, 333 Main. ^

GONDER'S T.V;, Sendee, available 
any. time. Antenna conversions. 
Phiico factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

Moving—^Yrucking 
Storage

CARPENTERS wanted. Rough and 
finish men. 50 hour week. Call 
James A^McCa^thy. MI. 9-6474 A.K.C. 
between 6 a^d 7 p.m.

oc i OIL AND GAS combination range.
2_i 4 and 4. Excellent condition. 31

Golway St.Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
h . champion- j ANTIQUE CRIB, large tool chest,ship stock. Wire Haired Terrier

2 0  i DESIGN ENGINEERS
puppies. Inquire 
bridge St.

at 616 Wood-

AU8TIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call MI. 3-5187. 
Hahford CH. 7-1423.

GOOD WILL used cars from yeur 
'  Pontiac dealer. Good prices and 

terms as low as 83, per week. MO 
Clure Auto Co., Inc., 373 Main St. 
MI. 9-9442.

FURNITURE Repair Service:’ 
Oomplete r«pairinig,\ reflnlshing, 
restoring on Ml types qf furniture. 
Zigmund Gozdx,'Prop.\ Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. Ml. 3-7449.

1951 CHEVROL^ station wagon, 
four doo^ eight passenger, radio, 
heater, Powe;^Ude. Five nearly 
new Urea. 100% in every reapect. 
Ready to go. For the best in cars. 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main 81.

1954 CHEVROLE7T 4 door, heater, 
defroster and signal lights. Driven 
leas than 8,000 miles. Like new 
In every respect. See Bob Olivet- 
today at Center Motors 8ales,.46l 
Main St. /

BEFORE YOU BUY a  used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service,  ̂ 285’ Main 
street. Ml. 9-4571. Open evenings.

/ 1941-40 OLDER j^evrolsta. Fords 
other good trahaportaUoa. Good 
credit enables us to accept 85 

-tlowii. Doujiaa Motorsr SST MaUi' 
d t  ‘

1950 ClfBIVROLET de luxe sedan, 
'raipO, heater, good' condition, 
mroughouL Small down payment. 
Easy terma. Douglas Motors, 333 

' Main.
1953 CHEVROLET station Wagon 
four door, six passenger, with 
radio, heater, five nearly new 
tires. Very low mileage. BJxceUent. 
condition throughout. See Bob 

' Oliver tpday. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main St.

1949 CADILLAC convertible. Lus
trous black finish, whitewall tires, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc. Lookv 
Ujte a much later model. See this 

.-beauty at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main.

POWER AND hand mow^i't sharp
ened. Air cooled engines, dqld and 
repaired. Capitol ^Uipmebt, 38 
Main.

DOORS o p e n e d , keys fitted, 
copied, vacuuhi cleaners. IroM, 
guns, etc., repaired.^ Shears. 
Knives, mowers, etc., put into con\ 
dltlon for coming needs. Brair' 
waite, 52 Pearl atreet.

HAND AND power lawn mimera 
gharpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Call for and dellvfei:. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 273/Adams 
St. Call Ml. 9-3120 or 3-8979.

l:on̂ .
ilU^

MANCH^TER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foldi^ 
chairs for ren t ̂ .  9-0752.

Painting—Pattering 21
PAINTING AND Paperbanging, 

ible 'prices 
Free esti

mates: Fully insured. Call Bert 
^ e. 5U. 9-6965.

quality Work, reaaona' 
and prmnpt service
Planrt

PAli^TING. interior and exterior, 
^oor sanding, refinishlng. Call 

er 5 p.m. Vernon Hutchins. MI.’ 
9-2937.

HONEY WAGON. Septic tank serv
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay, 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester. MI. 9-2330.

MANCmeSTER - T. V. Service, 
radio Slid T.V. apeciaiisU since 
1934. Charter member of Telsa., 
Ml. 9-0660 or Ml. 3-4607.

P a in t in g , interior and exti 
Call MI. 3-1291.

NTING-Exterior 
■ hanging, ceilings"p .

Wallpaper books on 
mates given. k-Ully Insured 
Edward R. Price. MI. 9-100.3.

SERVO-MECHAI^AL

Seven to ten years ex p e^  
ence in de.sign of special 
chanical or h.vdraulic dieK’ices. 
Te-st stands, .simulaws.. Ex
cellent opportunity in small 
and rapidly exjranding com
pany. Apply

MALLOY

^\VTON COMPANY 
55 Elm Street 

MI 3-5104

and/interior, __
gs/refiniahed. |20.' 
j^uest. E.ati- r pia 
Insured Call Mn

CARPENTERS WANTED. Steady 
work. See Mr. Finley on the job at 
comer of Surrtmit and William, 
Sts.

Bonds—i^tocks— 
Mortgages

"an^ ’’

00 DAILY. Sell luminous door 
plates. Write Reeves. Attleboro, 
Mass. Free sample and details.

31

MELODY RADIO—T.V.. phono's. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
Ml 9-2280.

FLOOR SANDING, refinlsh«fd and 
waxed. We also clean and wax all 
types of floors, rubber, asphalt, 
Ulea, linoleum and wood floors. 
Tel. ML 9-9392.

FIRST AND Second ntn^agea 
bought for otir own account. Fast, 
confidential aervlce'; k ^ n c h ^ e r 
Investment Coip. 244 Main stre^. 
MI. 3-5416

M. AND M. RUBBISH removal. 
Ashes, yards, attics, and cellars 
cleaned. Call Ml. 9-9757.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshe'd. Repairing 
done. on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml. 
3-5643.

BOB’S UPHOUSTERY For 
estimates call PI. 2-7553.

free

1948 CHEVROLET, 1948 Dodge, 
1941 Chevrolet, 19|8 Nash. Trans- 
porUtlon for 85. peb^yy** -̂ Doug
las Rotors. 333 Main St/

1949 OLDSMOBILE '•88’f ' '  1947 
Dodge club coupe. 1948 Willy> 
Jeep with >11 metal enclosed 
body. Douglas Motors, 333 Main,

BLACK OLDSMOBILE, 1941 rlub 
epupe. Good running condition, 
good Urea, hydramatlc,.good ap
pearance. 895. Mav be seen at 
736 West Middle Tpke. a f f ^ e  
p.m. ,,

‘1949 CHEVROLETS, de luxe 
models, 8895, full price. 1947 Chev
rolet, Mercury. 895. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main;

-- -
1949 HUDSON club coupe. Good 
Ures, good mechanical, condition. 
Bargain at 8250. MI. 9-3803./

1940 pONTIAQ beach wagon. 6 
cylinder. Wood in good condifion, 
875. MI. 9-3253.

1937 FORD'..Coupe, Good tires re
built,engine, 1800 miles on'englne. 
8175. 279 Hilliard St.,

WE’.RE READY tO help you con
solidate that list of debts into one 
easy monthly paynient calculated 
in relation to your n^ds. Call Mel 
Redman or Fi;ank Burke at CH. 
6-8897, Connectleui Mortgage Ex
change, 27 Lewis St., Hartford— 
(til noon on Saturdays).

Business Opportunities -32

LAND ClvEARED and. constriK 
tion of lawns, retaining walls { 
built, grass and.bushes cut and' 
removed. Arthur Gay. MI. 9-6275.

FENCES ERECTED, cedar split 
rail, wire, etc. Phone Ml, 9-5638, 

-or BU. 9-0483.

, Household Services
Offered 1,3-A

FLAT F l^SH  Hotlaiid w indow  
ahadea, made to meastire. All 
metal. V enetian  blinds at a .. new  
low price. Keyi m a d e  w hile  yog 
wait. Marlow’S;'

WEIAVINQ of. bums, moth .holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage repaired Upper re
placement, umbreliaa repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
r.Splaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

1951 PONTIAC nonvertible.. Excel
lent condition. MI.9-905'7.

J987 OLDSMOBIUi sedan 
running condition. 825. MI.

FORMICA counters, plastie .
Ule. asphait,' rubber, vinyl, lli*- 
leum, cork tile. Headquarters for 
"do-tt-you'raetf." Ml. 9-2655. The 
Tile Shop, Buckiand.

CARVEL STORES Available to 
qualified persons In Connecticut 
area. These, highly successful 
drlve-in ice cream store franchisee 
are now available. Carvel atorea 
arc delivered to you complete In- 

- chiding -ofir own.’exclusive pat
ented equipment aiid special for- 

t^mula products. Training, super
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice approved lo
cations available.. From 89,00&. 
to-818,000 down- payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, 95 South Central 
Ave., Hartsdale; N. Y. or phone 
White Plains 6-8200, coliect. /

TAVERN—A good spot, a top dol
lar buy, and lake property, an un
usually good buy. Manchester As- 
sociates. Realtors. MI. 9-8221, MI. 
9-0384, MI. 9-3434.

Help Wanted^—Female 35
YOUNG WOMAN, full Ume foun
tain work. E.xperienced preferred. 
Apply in person only. 459 Hart
ford Road. *-

GIRLS FOR telephone work, no 
experience necessary. Salary. 
Fulk or part time. 9 to 5; 5 to 9. 
Apply Room 1, 4 Park St.. Rock
ville.

Buildinir-~ContractinK 14

1948 PACKARD 4-d6or sedan. New 
paint job and tires. Radio, heater, 
©verdrive; Car like »ew inside and 
out. Must be seen to be appren- 

,ated. Price reasonable. Ml. 
9-0851.

STONE, BRICK work and concrete 
work. Gail Ml. 9-S4S1 days. Ml. 
3-5042. yalenttno Belluccl..

good j
! MASON. — Pleldsfone a apcclaity. 

Ernest Toth. Ml. 9-8207.

YOUNG LADY for -counter work. 
Good pay, good working condi* 
tions. Apply In person. Lynn Poul 
try Farms, 505 Main st.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, . remodel
ing and repairing expertly done. 
Eatimatef gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7718.

1

1961 CHEVROLET Style line de 
luxe aedan. Radio, heater, Jet 
black finish. In excellent condi
tion. 1949'Oldsmobile "88” sedan, 
radio, heater. In very good condi- 
tion. Douglaa Motors, 33JMain St.

1941 CHEVROLET convertible. Ex. 
cellent .condition. New paint, 
clutch, frdnt. and rear end and up- 
bolatering. Beat offer «ver '8100 
tsdie* it. MI. 9-1896.

1954 TWO-DOOR Ford. Foid-O- 
matlc and other acceaaoriea. Call 
between 5 And 7. MI. 9-1565.

1948 MAROON Ford tudor V-8, ax- 
< cellent running condition. Private 
* OMmar. MI. M IM .

V Auto Drfvfnf School 7*A
M oinu iC K ,^  tm p m iQ  ^ H ool

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work giiage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotl*r. MI. 9-5509. -

RoofiiiK— 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, ahlngla roofA gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs caU 
Coughlin. Ml. 9-170T. If no answer 
call Ml. 9-4431. ‘ '

ROOFUio, Siding and csr|>8ntnr. 
Alterations an<). additions.' UsU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaranteed, 
A. A. Dion Inc., 299' Autumn 
Street. Ml. 1 - ^ ,  _______ x

Rpoftog sad Chinucjni I6>A
ROOFmCk-SpsclaUtlng In 
tagroofs cl ail lS2V. A 
N m  Gutter ■ w ork/ Chlmasjra 

‘ JU Thais' ox- 
Gan

COLOR fil m s  assure quick easy 
training for our .repreaentatives. 
Avon cosmetics has profitable 
opening for capable w’oman. Call 
Ml. 9-2814.

IF y o u  NEED money, but ciuinot 
work full time, we have the op
portunity yob need. Pleasant, 
pirofitable. For details write Box 
JS. Herald. - .

BE A CLUB secretary — (jholce of 
872 free merChandisf "for running 
just one club. Members choose 

'from nationally advertised prod
ucts plus a free premium, (jhoose 
from Pepperel sheets, Dormeyer 
mixers. Martex towels, furniture, 
riothes, etc. Most generous, 
easiest-to-forlfi club plM iii Amer
ica. Write for free, new 124-page 
color catalog 4Uid -information. 
American Homes Club Plan, Dept. 
B-6, Bangor, Maine.

Heifi Wanted—Male 36
FIRST CLASS mechanic to work In 
a new, modern garage, servicing 
pener'al Motors products. Top 
pay for right man. Many com
pany banefita such as paid-vaca
tions, sick bensQU, Ilfs, Hospital- 
ixatl4m Insurance. QUl for oppoint- 

1/ msnt'. ahk for Mr. McClurs, Mc- 
r Ponuac,- 871 Main St.

TRtiCX MECHANIC. FuU Urns. 
Somsons wlUi axpsrianca on Ford 
tnicka psafasrad; -but dot nsesa 
•cry. Apply oferTb* Tbonas OaUa

ELECTRO-MECHA.MCAL
ENGINEERS

Five tn .seven year.a ex
perience in field of F̂ lec- 
tro-Mechanical devices. 
Lh.vout and design of . 
electrical circuits. P'.xccl- 
lent opportunity in small 
and rapidly expanding 
company. Apply

R. J. MALLOY 
NEWTON COMPAN)/^

55 Elm Street 
MI 3 -51 04.-̂

_________

LiTestock—-Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
rattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

Articles For Sale 45

MI. 3-8190.
SMALl- SIZE Mahogany dining 
room »et, extension table. PI. 
2-7058. V

SOIJD MAPLE extension table. In 
excellent condition, maple table 
and six chairs, small size Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet. Ideal for cottue. 
Many other plerea of furnitilre. 
For information call MI. 9-5090.

ROYaLx^ D  Smtth-Corona port- 
able and atandard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on alt. 
mtikes, Marlow’s.

COMBINATION GASxnd oil stove, 
820. Phone kU. 3-5534.

Rooms Without Board 59
BEAUTIFULLY fumiahed spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping facilities available. Will 
rent single or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason-

LAWN FURNITURE, all types. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St,
Chairs. 82.50 and up, Oppoalte J  LARGE ROOM, separate kitchen 
North Windham P'lre Dept, June- snd entrance. Gentleman, Park

ing. -MI. 3-4724.

BOLTON—Building stone, veneer, 
Ifireplace, wall stone flagstone. 
Also slate flagging. Rolton Notch 
Quarry. MI. 9-0617. Prompt de
livery,

tion Old Route 6 and 203.
BATH TyBS. wall sink, was!} tubs, 
wash bowls, thirty gMlon water

EASTERN Connecticut — Excep
tional buys dairy, poultry farms, 
with or without stock, 2 to. $00 
acres. Welles Agency Coventrv. 
PI. 2-6872.

\  Houses For Sale 72
MANOffiSTER GREEN — Large 
custom buUt aix-room Cape Cod. 
Is acre lot, nicely landscaped and 
shrubbed. Reasonably priced. 
QulCK\pccupancy. J o h n B ia s e ll ,  
Cross St., So. CSoventry. Tel, Cov
entry. PX2-8828.

MANCHEST^IR— Exc e p 11 o n a 1 
3-bedroom rqnch: hot water 
heat, full cellaV trees, near bus, 
school,- atorea. ^fecellent condi
tion. Only M2.7oa Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml. 9-5132>9-4694.

"g r e e n  m anors

jSix-room ranch, attached ga
rage, In A-l condition. MoVf right 
in. Radiant hot water heat, oil. 
tile bath, Venetian blinds, combi
nation aluminum windows, dbors. i 
Large Jot. Owner moving out of 
town.

Sacrifice 814.950

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Realtor 

MI 9-5878

VERNON—  7 rooms.
Here plot. No central heab. 
But a big value at $8*200.

VERNON—10 rooms with 
incomO, 6 rooms. New bath 
and ^lavatory in main house. 
Ell comprises 4 rewm apart
ment, full batl). Renting for 
$45 per month. New hot water 
oil heat. 150' x .300’ lot. An
other big value af $10.700..

Call William McBride 
MI .3-4816

J. WATSON BEACH and CO. 
Realtors Hartford JA 2-2115

boilers, gas water heaters, 
water heaters. 36 Oak St.

oil

ROPER GAS range with heating 
unit, 825; also wire fencing. 81 
Seaman Circle.

WANTED — Drivers for trac t^  
trailer and strgHght trucks. . A ^  
dockmen. S ^ d y  employmMt. 
Apply In person. Carlson k. foo., 
44 St(M’k ynace, Manchester./

MEN wfTH cars for light deUvery. 
Full/pr part time. 9 a.m, tb 9 p.m.
Apply Room 
tile.

1, 4 Park St., Rock

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
announces

Competitive Examinations
BUILDING INSPECTOR 

$5,,330 p ^  year.
1 6  yeafs con.struclion 

dxp^rience required
Obtain applications and full 

particulars from the Hartford 
or Manchester offices of the 
State Employment Service or 
office of the

GENERAL MANAGER
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

MANCHESTER

Saleamen Wanted 36-A
8AX.ESMAN: Ara ypu Interested in 
learning to aell? Muufacturer 
and dirirlbutoi* of biitiding prod
ucts hair an opening for one more 
saleanran. Salary and bonus. Mar
ried. Car. Write Box J, Herald.

MARRIED MEN. ages 25 to 35, 
with two years of high schoqi or 
better preferred, for established 
delivery sales work. Pleasant out
door work, guaranteed salary plua 
commiaaion. Vacation. Paid hos
pitalisation and insurance^ and 
penalon plans. Apply Mr. A. W. 
Foraker, 750 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

Situations Wanted— .
Male 39

BOY 18 m U L D  like work for sum: 
m'er. Mtr 8-8452. Call 6 to 8 p.m.

Dog#—Birda—Fata 41
MANCHESTER Pst>CanUr, bum- 
tltui baby paraksets, guarantsed 
ainflng canariss, hamsurs, tropi
cal Rah, pet foods and ' sulqiUes. 

,995 Main St. MI. 9-4378.' 9
. d-m. to 8 p.m. dally, .Thursdays 8 

a.m, to 8 p.m, S. and R. Groan 
Staropo.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and rug 
strips for braiding and hooking. 
Jen’'a Rug Shop. 55 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville. TR. 5-5706.

CIDER MIIX Antique Shop, Route 
6 snd 44. Bolton. ,Oearance sale, 
prices s i  cost.' Open daily MI. 
9-5690. /

LCWR

FURNISHED ROOM—Near Main 
St. Gentleman preferred. MI 
9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

NICE. COMFORTABLE room next 
to bath for gentleman. MI. 9-3506.

FURNISHED ROOM for a gentle
man or working couple. 54 High 
St.

MANCHESTER Six loom Cape, 
fine condition, good location. Full 
piHce, 112.900,' Short way out—one 
three- bedroom ranch. Cellar, 
large lot. Should qualify for Gl, 
Full price, 112,700, One two-bed 
room ranch. Full price. 110,800. 
Over 40 more listings of all kinds. 
Call T he Ellswoi th Mitten Agen
cy Realtor. MI .3-6930, or -Mr. 
Higgins Ml. 3 8609.

MANCHESTER—Rolling Park. Six 
r(X)m complete Cape Cod with 
shed dormer, fireplace, full base
ment, high elevstioh. storm win
dows, screens; amesite drive, 
now vacant. Selling for $14,500. T. 
J. Cror-kett, Broker. Office Phone 
MI. 3-5416 Residence MI. 9-7751.

ATTRACTIVE Six room Cape, im
maculate condition, ceramic tile 
bath both floors, cabinet Mchen, 
fireplace, atorm sash, garage, 
amesite drive. Nicely landscaped.
816,500. Warren E. Howland, Real- closed breezewav, tw o car ga
tor. MI. 3-8600,

recreation rooms in

111 CONCORD ROAD 
Large five room ranch in-

able
leges. MI. 9-3684.

CUSTOM BUILT ranch and ga
rage. large lot. Many extras, ideal 
location. Manchester Associates, 
Realtors MI, 9-9221. MI. 9-3434. 

furnished room, suit- j MI. 9-0384.PLEAMNT
for one qdult. Cooking privi- j —810.900-Two bedroom ranch, all

rage,.
basement, large lot, beautiful 
view. Three - minutes from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex-

CX)LEMAN FI 
condition 
bowl $12.

84U. To 
'■ c /ll MI.

furnace. 
Toilet tank 

9-0173.
Good

and

COMFORTABLE, LARGE room, i 
3 windows, single or' double, quiet! 
home, shower bath, parking, gen-' 9-4694. 
tieman. Phone Ml. 3-6846.

DricK. K araK f, la r g e  w iB ue ir c e v , « n  . • i
picket fence, central, convenient, cellent neighborhood, r o r  ap- 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132. ,

16 X 14 WALL tent, 2 bitrner kero
sene sto.Ve.' Tel. MI. 3-4088.

7 x 9  WALL TENT with mo^uito 
netting and attached canvas floor. 
MI. #-2664.

-i-REAL VALUE! Solid maple hutch 
cabinet one only. 849.95, Neiditz 
Kros. At the Center.

LARGE, MODERN room with all 
housekeeping facilities, fully at
tached. Private entrance. Inquire 
.101 Chestnut St.

Apartments—Flats-*-
Tenements 6.3

NEAT AND CLEAN Cape Cod, five 
years old. Five rooms and bath 
first floor. Two unfinished second. 
Hot water, oil heat, fireplace, ga
rage. Convenient to everything. 
Priced at 814,700 for imme(Tiate 
sale. Reuben T. McCann Agency. 
MI. 3-7700.

Building Materials. 47

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
private bath, business block on ’
bus Ube. free parking. See Mr. !_____________
Keith. Keith Variety, D ^ t  MODIFIED six b 
Square.

in v e s t m e n t  properly Four- 
family, Yielding a good 10%.’ 
Mancheater Associates, Realtors. 
MI. 9-9221 Ml. 9-0384.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment I 
and three rooma unfurnished. 291 i 
Spruce St. ^ '  i

THREE ROOM sparttpe'nt with | 
bath at 419 N, Main St. Phone 1 
MI. 9-(»76.

18” P#inte(i Shake.s
per «q. $12.20 

Redwood Paneling 1 x 6, 8. 10 
per M $195.00 

Framing, Canadian,
2 X 4 lo 2 X 12 per M $99.00; w a n ted  T O  r e n t  by August 15 

- ' o r  September 1, heated 2 or 3
room and bath unfurnished apart
ment in residential nei|^borhood. 
No objection to suburBan area. 
One adult, middleaged business 
woman. References exchanged. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Clear Clamshell or 
Colonial Casing . .per ft. .069 
Sheathing 1 x 8 or
10, 12 .............. per M $99.00
Lockset.s, solid brass,
doz. lots . . . . . . .  .'.each $1.67

NATIONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

.381 State Street 
North Haven, Conn.

Tel. CHestnut 8- 2147 '

Diamonds—Watch 
Jewellry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasongjple prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. ML 9-4887.

i Garden—Farm-£-Daii7
Prodyeta -50

PICK, YOUR oym raspberries, 20c 
k pint at P. Ansaldi’s, 54)3 Vernon 
et. Bring your <Vwn containers.

Household Goods 51 
TAPPAN GAS range, Siegler 
bumper stove, pot burner, Evans 
(We^nghouse) parlor heater, din
ing room suite and kitchen cab
inet. Rockville, TR. 5-4400. Inquire 
87 Tolcott Ave.

FRANK'S IS. BUYmG AQA04— 
Good used furniture and antiquea. 
Has' a large afock on hand and 
very low -price.' . MI 9-8580, 420 
Lake St., Manchcater,.

GOING OUT of bdalneaa! SeUing 
out dressers, chsst of drawers, 
beds, springs, mattrsMies, Ward- 
robea, tablea, chairs, diniitg room 
aats, linoleum by the yard, lino
leum nigs, .all aises, oU cook 
atoyes, combination electric and 
oil atoves, electric stoves. Jones 
Furniture and Floor Covering, 38 
Oak St. No phono calls. All sales 
final. ,

FRIGn>AIRE electric atove and 
ice box. ExceUent condition. Tbl. 
MI. 9-8308.

OOMUNX'nON OIL-GA8 Btova. In 
«d condition, May be aaen'at 77 
rch St., or caU MI. 8-0153.

RECONDITIONED
C able, l»;B8i- 

, fuaraatMd.

alactrie

FIVE ROOM flat. 
Rent S!)5 monthly. 
HeraJd.

second floor. 
Write Box W,

Business Locations 
For Rent .64

THREE ROOM office apace, will 
renovate to suit tenant. 2nd floor 
Manchester 8avingg*li Loan Bldg- 
Apply Manchester Savings A 
Loan, 1007 Main St.

OFFICES AVAILABLE in top 
Manchester location...Ideal for
dentist, insurance - o r ' real. estate. 
Ample parking, moderate rental. 
For information call Mr Werb- 
ner, MI. S-4U2, oc MI. 9-8685.

OFFICE SUITE, excellent decor, 
complete facUlUes. Street and 
rear parking. Rental, $75. 351 Ccn. 
terBt. MI. 9-1680 c. Ml. 9-3549;

SPAdQUS Professional Office. 
Ground floor. Main S t  Ample 
parking. Ml 3-8900.

NEW STORE for rent. Located at 
123 Spruce St. Ideal for office, 
beauty parlor, drug store, etc. For 
information call MI. 3-7733, MI. 
9-1890.

* N O  IO N Ii$  ■ ■
CHARGE

(SM oiidl 
M ORTGAGi ' 

LOANS

MONTHLY 
For every Uweeesg 
denars jre« b*rr*w

L4MUIS Bp to $20,000.
A SSO C iA tiO  ’ 

MORTGAGE C O 'S .
-  r a O N A

m ranch, en
trance hall, fireplace, tile, bath, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
atorm windows, full cellar, split 
rail fence, ameiitc drive, n(^f 
bus line, school, only 813AOO. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. #-5132, 
9-4894. /

VERNQN, near PanewaV-. very de
sirable eplitdevel honte. Fireplace 
in knotty pine, sepnjhfinlehed rec
reation room plugTaundry- and 

■ lavatory facilities: Near bus line. 
Located only 25 minutei from 
Hartford. Fu^price, 818,500, with 
liberal- fin^cing. Many more 
homes Av^able- in the Manches
ter a re a /88,300 up. Gaston Real
ty. 165‘Ychool St. MI. 9-3851. Eve- 
rvihgs/4nd Sunday, MI„„.-»'-9531, 
9-74^

81()0b DOWN, large 3 bedroom 
/anch, fireplace, -tile bath, cellar, 
garage’; over 1 acre, large trees, 
high elevation, suburban. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694.

FOUR FAMILY home, nice loca
tion, close to Main Street and 
cjiurchea. Immediate occupancy. 
Asking 814.500. Elva Tyler, Real
tor. MI. 9-4469.

pointment call

“ McKin n e y  
BROTHERS, Inc. 

Rhone MI .3-6960 of Ml 9-3931

MANCHp^TER-^Vacant. four hed- 
rooni/Tiome,' Detached garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Attractive 
neighborhood. All utilities. 82,200 
cash required. Total monthly pay- 
ment 861.23. Call now. Warren E. 
Hpwland, Realtor. MI. 3-8600.

HENRY STREET—Three bedroom 
ranebea now nearing completion. 
Among the many excellent fea- 
turea are the built-in electric, 
ranges and ovens. If you hifiry 
you will have . your choice of 
decorating. Priced at 815,700 with 
FHA financing avAilkble. Hensel 
A Peterman, Inc., Bulldera. Pjione 
Ml. 9-3001 or MI. 9-9904. /

.......
CAPE COD, six rooms,  ̂ recreation 
room, two baths, stall showerr 
fireplace, etorm win<fowe, many 
extras. Four per ceht mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner MI. 
8-8270.

WANTED
H n f  C k m  Mold M d io n  

ood Makora
MCmy EBSpleve OeMflts. Pre*> 
eatfy WarldBg Mtaimwos 8S- 
He«r WedL

NIL TOOL Mi 
EN0INEERIII8 GO.

ikOAin- OTHEEr- - ~ 
A m r n f m o o N .

Notice
Special Town Meeting

The electors of the Town of 
Coventry are hereby warned to 
meet vse their .respective polling • 
districls in seid Coventry, on 
Tuesday, July 26, 1955.' for the 
following purpose, to wit:

To ca-st their ,votes on the fol
lowing question:

"Constitutional A m e n d m e n t 
concerning the Methorl of Amend
ment, Yes" or

"Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
concerning the Method of Amend- 
mend. "No."

The polls .will be opened et six 
o'clock in the morning and will re
main open until seven in the eve
ning.

Polling districtsv-are as follows:
North Coventry' — No. Coven

try Fire House.
South Coventry—So. Coventry 

Fire House
Dated at Coventr.v, this 16th day 
of July, A. D., 1855. ' •

Elmore Turkington,
-Town Clerk of Covehlry, 
Connecticut.

PMimN8 AND 
PAPER HANUmi

nLEPHONB
Mls9.32M

wanted
Ybunig m a n  w ith 'p U A sin g  
personality ana salas 
isj^ility to  learn display 
advertism g selling. M bit 
hava high schpol aduca* 
tion..

Apply in parson

JHandirslrr 
EoMtftiD'Rnatii
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Houeea For 8Me. 72
FIVE HOOM borne, two acrM et 
land, two car garage. The home 
with the luxury of coimtry HvIm , 
yet convealentiy located. 43kll M$v 
8-3727 after 3 p.m. ..

MANCHESTER—
Nice and clean '4-room Expand

able Cape God. FtreMcS, oil heat, 
large kitchen, convenumt location. 
FuU price $13,500.
MANCHESTER— '

Gambplati built 4% room, over- 
aise Cape Cod with hreeseway and 
garage. Quiet neighborhood. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Full price $15,800.
GLASTONBURY—

Four miles from Manchester. Six 
room home, one car garage, several 
outbuildings. Eight seres of land. 
Full pries 815,500.
HEBRON—

Six room Dutch Colonial, attach
ed garage, large lot. Full price 
813,800.
EAST HARTFORD—.

Five room ranch. Hot walqr oil 
heat. niOely landscaped lot. Excel
lent condition. Full price 812.600.

Call for further Information, 
Many other liitinge. Phone

ALICE CLAMPET
Realtor—MI 9-4543

8PECTAL FINE home of eiix 
rooms. Three on first floor and 
three bedrooma and l^th oh sec
ond floor. Steam oil heat. Garage. 
Ix>t 60 x ISO. Garden space and 
prenty of treea. 813,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642 or MI. 
9-1146.

Hwm-  For SM stX 72
OLD P0L0Rm»J14 room hoiibai. 
North End. One siliwxif land. Oip 
bus Uns. Good income preiMr^. 
Reduced 813,500. For uqiWlntmenT 
cell J ( ^  A. Lawlert W . 9r737S..

WnntwI—RieAl,̂  Estate 77
rOR, F801IPT cour ttoUB Borvlee. 
sMllmg or buylhg real estate, eidl 
. Jahaaon Building Cbmpany, Man- 
ebtetw. ML 3-7438.

nr iT
Lots For Sale

BQLTONszBuUdlng'lota, one acre 
and over.ISO’ front aach, eatab- 
Uahed, rasldenUal area. Priced 
to aell. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-8600. Ml. 8^711.

FOR SALE—Lot 60 x 155, Central 
location, garden and shade trees. 
B zone. Call MI. 9-9801 or ML 
9-3393.

WATERFRONT MANOR: Coven- 
try. Four lots, cottsge foondatlon 
on one, beach privllegea, WUli- 
mantle. HA. 3-9189.

FOR SALE—Lot near Coventry 
Lake. Phone MI. 8-7841.

Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER BOLTON 

COVENTRY
Waterfront cottages and homes

87.500 and tip. Others hear water
81.500 and up. Listings always 
needed.

WELLES AGENCY
Msin St., Coventry—PI 2-6872

• ■ / ' ...  .......
Suburban For Sale 75

BOLTON—Custom designed three 
bedroom rgneh. ’Youngstown

a«u,i axchangs 
_______ i n a  arranged.

OooBult Howard R. "Hastlags, 
Agency. ML 9-U07.

USTIMQS WANTED -  Single, 
two-<amUy, three-fipally, buat- 
hesa property. Have ibany cash 
buyers. Mortgagee ananRed. 
Pleaae caU George L. Granadlo, 
Realtor, MI. 9-U78.' 109 HeiUY. 
Street.

real a a t i ^  mo 
lUlt HO

PRIVATE PARTY desires four 
bedroom house in Manchester or 
suburban vicinity, direct ' from 
owner. No agents pleaae. Write 
Box A, Herald,. .

ARE YOU CONSIDER^ia 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wiU ijnrclcc your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We alao buy property for caah. 
Selling- or bu^ng contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
.BRAE-BURN REALTY 
______ M1-3-627S__________

WANTED—Four or 5 room house, 
$14,200 or under, several clients 
with substantial cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml. 9-5132. 9-4694.

WANTED TO BUY, direct from 
owner, six room house. Moderate
ly. priced, preferably not new. 
Must have some land and modern 
conveniences. MI. 9-3378.

-- -------------------------- :-------- -----------------------

MANCHESTER
GLENW'OOD ST.—A 3 bedroom 

Colonial gem. 26’ living room, new 
youngstown cabinet kitchen-dining, 
room combination completely tiled. 
Tile bath and .lavatory.- nevy per
manent alumiiium clapboard sid
ing. Bank appraised to sell at 
115.900. See this home before you 
decide.
Call WilUam McBride—MI 3-4818
J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtors Hartford JA »-2ll5

ROCKVILLE— Eight room single. 
Four bedrooma, garage, all city 
conveniences; Has two additioniU 
unfinished rooms, 813,000 George 
J. Ctoleman, Broker. Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Building. Rock
ville TR. 5 4045, or TR 5-4710.

SCOOP!

Have you 82,500 caah aa a d<Swn' 
payment on a home? Do you 
qualify to assume a 815.000 OI 
80-year mortgage? It you do we 
have a 6-room, year old ranch in 
Vernon in excellent condition on a 
large.well treed lot. Full cellar, 
oversize carport, all big rooms, 
tile bath and Isvstorx Wilbur

kitchen, outstanding bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car port, amealte 
drive large shaded lot. Price re
duced Warren K. Howland, Real
tor. MI, 8-8600.'

BOLTON, Second Lake—Five yeari 
old, year round, six. room lake- 
front home. Radiant heat, plaster
ed walls, large knotty pine living 
room, fireplace/ artesian well. 
Direct from ownfet;. MI. 9-1749.

UPPER BOLTON Ltflte-Beautiful 
year;round six room. White stucco 
home. Very large living room with 
fireplace. Three bedrooms. Excel
lent kitchen, radiant heat. Screen
ed porch. Directly on waterfront, 
Immaculate condition, 815,000. 
George J. Coleman, Broker, Con
necticut Bank ahd Trust Building, 
Rp<-kviUe. TR, 6-4045 or TR. 
5-4710.

------------------ -̂---------------------------- !___i—
WATERFRONT. Crystal Lake — 
Property comprises two cottages. 
Main house on waterfront has four 
fine rooms finished — plui two 
large unfinished rooms. Beautiful 
knotty pine finish, excellent fire- 

: place. Small cottage in rear has 
two large rooms, ^ t h  cottages to 
be sold as unit—and completely 
furnished. Large cottage offers 
immediate occupancy. Property 
ill very good condition. Price com
plete, $13,500. Shown by appoint
ment only. George J; Coleman, 
Rockville. Conn. Tel. TR. S-4045 or 
TR 5-4710. Exclusive.

Lesal Notice
AT A COURT O F PRORATE 

4t Manchfflt^r wlthln«T find for th«i
ĥ ld

D titrict ^  M anchoiter, on the 14t'h day 
of July. A.D. 19R5. . v 

Prna,ehl. Hon. John J. W alle lt. Judge. 
Kstate of W illiam Lym aii, late of 

ICanchenter In aald district. ’ deceased.
Upon application of Jdhn D. Brennan, 

praying that an Insirument purportlni 
to be the last will and testam ent ol 
said deceased  be adm itted to probate, 
as pfT application on file, it is 

Or DEH k D: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and deterinined at 
the Probate office in M anchester In 
said District, on the :i5th day of July,- 
A.D. 1965. at ten o'cI<k:K In the. fore-> 
noon, and that notice he given to all 
persons interested In said estate of the 
(lendeacy of said application- and the. 
tim e and p lace of hearing thereon, by 
publishlug a  copy of this order in som e  
neirspaper haTtnir a  rirctifatlon Jii said  
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if they 
see  cause at said tim e and p lao ' ana 
be heard relative thereto, and m a k e  re
turn to this .couKt. and bv m ailing ,In  
a  c i t i f i e d ,  letter on or before July  16, 1956 a  copy of said  will ami of 
this order to Sarah L. Lyman Hodge, 
N eipsic Road. G lastonbury. Conn.; B es
sie  S. Lym an Coste. 44 Carol Drive, 
M anchester. C onn.: Edna May I-yman, 

Mrs. ^ r b a r a  W tlilam s. Mansfield 
Southbury Bocig} Service. Capitol
Avenue. Hartford,' Connecticui.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Cross Parkway nearby. D< 
out on this one.

lose

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

4 roomf, *11 hnprovemenU, ga 
rage. barn. 7 acrea, lovely yard. 
Only 88:600.

OVERLOOKING LAKE—Large 
6-i tK>m ranch. . baaement garage, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
built 1950. Approximately .3 '. Acre- 

Call William McBiide MI 3-4816 Asking 816,850.
TWO FAMILY—Needs modern

izing, village center. $3,800.
CAPE COD--4 rooms, all Im- 

provementa, private beach. 85.600;
CAPE COD—5 room*. «J1 im

provement*. 88,800.
DISTRESS -SALE — 4-room 

ranch type. *11 improvement*. Bar-

J. WATSON BEACH and CO.
Realtor* Hartford JA 3-2115

MANCHESTER — Attractive six 
room home. Fireplace, oil heat.

' Landicaped lot. Asking 813.900.
810,300 mortgajge for SO year* 
available. Monthly payment $73. | at 85,900.
Mkdeline Smith. Ml. 9-1642. 4 rooma. full baaement, all Im-

large lot.HENRY STREET—Neat and dean 
■ix rooma, one floor, oil hot water 
heat, garage, amesite drive. Large 
trees, nicely secluded. Near bus. 
Only $14,500. Carlton W. Hutchlna. 
Ml. 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

CAMBRIDGE St.—5'.» rooma, one 
floor. Large porch. Electric a.toye, 
refrigerator, Bendix. MI. 9-5448.

"D« Luxt" Kifchtn Towvis!

You’ll enjoy the moaaenta spent 
emiiroideijl^ these lovely flower 
day-of-the^eveek design* on a set 
of towel*. (Friend* vrill pea* ad- 
sairing comments when they sec 
this set on the rack!)

Pattern No. 2262 contains hot- 
iron tranafers for 7'daolgna; stitch 
ilhistratlona and color oiart.

Send 36c In Cains, your name, 
address and the- Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
U M  AVE. ASOBRIOAH. NEW 
YORK 88.'̂  N.! T.

.ftetr avmUabie—the 1955 Needle
work Album printed in attractive 
Qolora. I t contains 58 pagea of love- 
te  deafens—pk's S gift peutterns, 
w oetioea p ^ to d  la  book. Only 

. t e t s a a p y r

provements. fireplace,
Asking 88.500.

5-room lanch, aunporch, garage. 
811,600.

Over 100 other good properties. 
GI or FHA mortgages available.

WELLES AGENCY
Main St.. Coventry—PI 2-6873-

Juit A Yard For Eacii

AT A COURT O F PROBATK h-ld  
• t  ManrhFEter within and for thF 
D litrict of M anchcater. on the ISth day 
of July. A D. 1965

Preaent. Hon. John J. WallrM, Judge.
Tfuat eafate u-w of Margar*'! B. Kell

ner. late of Maiicheater. In said Diatrict, 
deceaaed.

The aucceaaor trustee having  
hlblted hla final account with aafd. 
estate to this Court for allowance, t̂ In

QRDKRK>: -That the 36th day of 
July. 1956. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in .said Mancheater. h*> and 
the pame is  aanigned tor a hearing on 
the allow ance of said orcm int with said  
estate  and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of. the 
lim e and place assigned for said hear;- 
ing be given to all persons known to be 
Infereated (herein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a' copy at 
this order In som e newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least 
ftve days before the day of said hear
ing. and bv m ailing In a rertifif^d let
ter on or before July 18. 1956. A copy 
of this order lo Catherine lia r r ln n .  
9172 Anthony Ave., Bronx. K ./Y . Cal
vin-C. Kellner. 3170 Southwest 6th St.. 
Miami. F ]a .: Harry Kelln«^. c-o Mrs, 
Margaret k'--f»abby. ,66 OMWood Road. 
M anchester, t^onn, M argaret K. Gab
by. 66 Oakwood R o a d / Mojiche.qter, 
i ’V»nn : Eva K. S ch oeV  109 Norman 
Sr.. M anrhester. t'onit. r Rngenr T. 
Kellv. guardian ad dltem  ff*r - unde-, 
fernitned lieneficiarirs, Main 8t.,
M anchester. Conn./

JO H N .i. WALLETT. ^udge.

HousRe Leaders 
Plan Action for 
July 30 Finish

(Om UmmA {ram Fag* Om )

which aonteUy lags behind th* 
Hous*. has set a  tester psoa this 
year and has no big b a ^ o g . It 
scheduled action today on minor 
bills. / .

 ̂ Democratic leaders have taggad 
abobt a dosen major biUa they 
would' like to see passed thik ye«^. 
B rides thoae listed for early 
House vot«A^theiee Include n nqill- 
tary reaerve .. program---airaady 
passed bĵ  both hQuees In varying 
versions—and legislation doaling 
with polio vaccine, defense produc
tion, customs simplUlcitlon, con
tract renegotatlon, sugar'^ ^luotaa 
and Colorado River developm'ent.

This apparently vsbuld leiivp 
sidertacked until 1958 billa to pro- ) 
vide aid for 'school construction, 
to revise the Rkfugee Admission 
Law and parhaps President Eis
enhower's atomic ship bill. Elsen
hower has expressed hope all thraa 
will be enacted this year.

The House scheduled action to
day on a bill to llberaltM social 
security benefits for women and 
disabled workers, but there is no 
assurance that the Senate will act 
on It this year. .

A. bill to boost the minimum 
wage from 75 cents to $1 an hour, 
similar to one which already haa 
cleared the Senate, la also slated 
for early Hoa.'se <lebate.

Highway and housing bllte have 
been pcMMd by the Senate, but in
dications ara th r  House will amend 
them drastically and send them 
back to the Senate-House confer
ence. Oonferees have a habit of 
reaching quick agreement once 
they eight adjournamnt.

Th appropriations blits which 
carry the money to run the goy- 
errunent are often a final stundi- 
ling block to adjournament. but no 
major diffi<mlty on that score I* 
foreseen this year.

All but twb of the 14 inoney hilla 
have pained the Senate, and most 
of them have aigeaidy been lent to 
the White House.

One of the money bills sUlI be
fore the Senate would finance for
eign aM in the current bookkeep
ing year. Sen. George (D-Ge.) eaid 
over the weekend he thinks "the 
House cut much too deeply" when 
it trimmed nearly $828 million 
from the new money Eisenhower 
had asked. ''

CMorge, chairman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, added tlMt 
"I hope that apme of these funds 
are restored and I shall work 
toward that end.” Sen. H. Alexan
der Smith (R-NJ). . eiq>reaBed a 
similar vies', but Sen. Eaiender 
(D-La) raid it appears that Con- 
gTeiis has lost control over foreign 
aid ipending, and declared he will 
try to "prone eome additional 
funde from the bill."

Probers Hiint 
Oue for Cause 
Of Plane

(doBUneei from Pnga'Caa)

tiJea several months lo determine 
tji4 exact cause of the disaster. '
' " It bixild have been a combiner 
tion et things thgt may have start
ed 800 mile* away," he said.
„; Skids Half MUe
The plan, enroute from Dallas to 

Chicago, ticked against the l5-toot 
high electric sign, crashed a fence 
and spun onto its b ^ k  inside the 
airport, one wing .^pped off and
the other aflame./ 
-vThe wreckagje

Restrictions Seen 
For Freed Cardinal

Three darlihg blouse* that are 
*6 easy to make. And you’ll need 
just a .yard of colorful fabric for 
each style!

Pattern' No. 8184 is in sices 12. 
14, 18, 18, 30. Sice 14; 1 yard of 
39-Inch for each blouse.

Foe this pattern,' cen .̂, 35c - in 
coins, your name, address.-stse de
sired, and the pattern number to. 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1108 AVE. ANEB1CA8, NEW 
YORK M, N. y.

Basic Fashion. - spring and 
s(ummer,,'55 laj an exciting, easy 
to follow guide' for every woman 
who aowa. Be Sure to NBd for 
jrour eepy. today. 98 oenlk s

Four Injured 
As Gar Flips

Four Greenwich men were In 
ju r^  early .vesterday morning, one 
seriousl.v. when the csir |n which 
they wire riding Jeft the JVilbur 
Cross Highway and turned ■aver 
several tlmea just east of the Blast 
Hartford-Mancheater town line.'

TTie driver. Charles J. B'oley, 24, 
was admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hospital with a posaible 
fractured skull while three pas
sengers were treated at the hos
pital and discharged.

Following examination at the 
hoapltal, authorities said Foley did 
not suffer a fractured skull. Ilis 
condition today waa reported ’ as 
"good.”

Hits Guide' Posts -
According to Stale Police, the 

1954 Chevrolet was travellng| east 
on the highway about 5 a m. when 
Foley fell a^e8p. The car v^red 
to the right and struck several 
guide posts and then turned .iiver 
(four time*,- according to an oc
cupant (.

The three passengers.- A l b e r t  
Cadwell, 23: and'Bernard McFad- 
den. 22. both of Greenwich, along 
with Thomas O’Rourke, 24. of Co* 
Cob, a suburb of Greenwich, were 
treated for bniises. skin burns and 
contusions.

State Policeman Charles Pritch
ard arrested Foley for reckless 
driving. He re^iorted that the ve
hicle was a complete (X-reck. CJourt 
date is pending the injured man’s 
releasa from the hospital.

Travelers Sloek 
Advaiiees Sharply
Hartford,. Jul.v 18 (A>i—Stock of 

the . ‘Travelers insurance Co. ad: 
vanced sharply today In heavy 
over the counter trading.

It was the first day the st(x:k 
has been available on the new 
capitalization basis.

Brokers reported salea at prices 
ranging as high as 3120 a ahare. 
an hour after the market opened. 
It la the equivalent of $3,000 a 
ahare -on.^the old stock.

’While trsiding was brisk, it was 
. ganarally in odd-lot orders of 50 
w are i or less. One investment 
Htmse. said there was practically 
"iw .big .stuff" being offered.

i ^  eelling at-..Uie old 83,000 a 
•har/baaia, (Tnivelere has moved 
up ap)nroxiinately $200 idnce the 
market v^Oeed last week.

.Stocknedders of Travelere Fri
day s|q>r(^ed a plan whereby the 
etock;was u l i t  30 for 1’ and a 25 
per cent s to ^  dividend was de
clared o n the  W v  lame- ‘nO i gave 
ajL ttr l . t e f  \  ^

(Ooatlaoed froni Page Oak)

nac ha* been restricted to his na
tive village of Krasic.

Budapest Radio said the Com
munist Hungarian government had 
ordered Cardinal Mfhdszenty's 
temporary release because of hi* 
"age and state of health."

Officials at the Budapest dic^ese, 
reached by phone yesterday, said. 
"We do not know where Cardinal 
Mindszenty Is how." From his 
former official residence near 
Esatergom the reply was, "The 
Cardinal is not here.”
. It- appeared, the Hungarian 
government might be trying to 
keep the Prelate’s whereabout* 
secret to prevent any pilgrimages 
by Hungarian (Nitholics tO him.

The Cardinal has served six 
and a half years of a life term. A 
conimunist court convicted him on 
Feb. 8. 1949, of treason, trying to 
overthrow the Hungarian Red 
regime in favor of the Hapsburg 
monarchy and trading unlawfully 
in dollars obUUned from the Vati.- 
can and the United States.

The Cardinal pleaded partly 
jfuilty and retracted a letter he 
had written the previous Novem
ber in wliich he had eaid Only a 
•’weakness of the' fiefh” would 
ever make him plead guilty.

His-trial arous4^ widespread cony 
demnatlon outside the ^vrlel Wot 
and charges that he had bran 
drugged or tortured to induce him 
to confess.

Herald PhotoNorman Stevenson and Burton Smith, piper and druinmer respec
tively in the, Manchester Pip* Band, receive parade InatrOTtlons from 
WUILam J. Brehiian, parade marshal, for the Battle of the Bi^me ex
ercises and activltlea staged at Cjharter Oak Field Saturday by the 
combined Orange Lodges of this town. In the background is the 
colorful banner of LOL No. 110 of Woburn, Mass. Visiting delega
tions from Woburn, Brookline and Boston participated in the exercises. 
The parade, i'ncludlng two fife and drum corps and the Protestant 
Boys Band in addition to the loca:i pipe band, was north on Main St. 
from Charter Oak Field to Orange Hall where an evening’s progrram 
took place.

Face Execution Tonight

skidded nearly 
a mile, X6 within a few hun- 

ards the airport fire sta- 
'ast;ictipg crash crew* put 

out the gasoline flames with
in threO minurts. saving many 'of 
the 43 persona ab<>ard. The plane 
carried 40 paiuengers and a crew 
of threra.

Several pasengerq died after 
reaching nearby' hospitals. Of the 
remaining Injured, only two were 
Hated as in critical condition early 
today.

The crash was the second fatal 
mIshaq) of a Branlff airways plane 
In 25 yecu-s. The first was Aug. 22, 
1954, when.12 person* were killed.

Coroner McCarron said he learn
ed one of the engines of the plane 
caught flrq during a refueling stop 
a t ' Wichita, Kam.. en route to Chi
cago. He told newsmen:

‘Reports of the engine fire at 
Wichita, and the' obvious fact that 
the plane should have been re
routed because of the field weather 
conditions,, ahowa that the people 
concerned were far too. much inter
ested in timetables. The plane 
should never have attempted the 
landing." '

However, the BranUf district 
mauiager at Wichita said no fire 
had been called to his attention and 
"1‘ve been here all day." 'He said 
it could have been a motor back
firing and spurting flames.

•The Civil Aeronautics Board said 
it will hold a public hearing In 
Chicago after ell Investigations arc 
completed .and the evidence is 
ready for analysism.

At that time, the Pilots’ Assocla- 
tion’s investigating engineers also 
will present their conclusions as 
to the Cause of the crash.

The passengers on the doomed 
plane included many, college stu 
dents on their way home after Air 
Force Reaerve training at bases in 
Texas. There also were six Navy 
reseivlats on their way to Nbft- 
folk, Va./fos* summer training.

Twx) Killers Map Pleas 
To Escape Death Chair

(OooUnned from Page One)
during World War II without Ijl- 
cideyL

Then he began to get into 
ble again, Cosgrove said, whi.I 
tending , the Submarine S’chr^ 
New Lohdon.

When he waa through,-" 
lie Defender had Malm 
his own behalf.

o trbu- 
hlle at-
ho^ at

last Thursday because he was on 
the State Supreme Court panel 
which upheld Donahue’a convic
tion Dec.. 18, 1954. Donahue origin
ally had been sentenced to die Dec. 
5. 1953.

•Two Reprieves
Unsuccessful appeals got 06na- 

Pub-! hue two reprieves. On June 2, Su- 
ak In perior Court . Judge Charles S.

I House set July 18 (today) as his 
ho had i execution date. Donah'ue has beenThe condemned m an ,,----  ---- .. _  „

been altUng with downcast eyes "

Reels to Examine 
Ideal Iowa Farm

(Continued from Page One)
change o f agricultural Infornqa- 
lion and observation. While Jlhe 
Soviet group ‘is official, the Amer
ican group is unofficial, The Rus- 
qlan g^^vernment is paying the 
group’s expenses.

Coordinating the arrangements 
for their journey is American 
farm Journalist John Strohm. He 
is doing this job at thb. request 
of the U.S. govei-pment authori
ties.

Mein InterestvCorn
"Our main irvtere*t\ is corn! 

said one Soviet delega
"I only want to see coni," aald 

Dr. Boris Sokolov. He i/head  of 
a corn sflection- Iaboratorj\ln' the 
Soviet Ukraine.

TTie Russians according lo jdans 
are ^oing to see plenty of cqrn 
And (plenty of lovva and othra 
American farms. \

They spend tlj Jul.v 30 in Iowa 
where,they will visit just about 
every kind of farm enterprise 
there is. They will have a lengthy 
stay at Iowa State College, 
i Fr(xh Iowa t ^ y  move onto Ne
braska, South I%kota, M>nns.'4ute, 
Chicago, Woodstock. 111., East 
Lansing, Mich., California and 
then Washington, D. C.

In Washington they will be re
ceived by Secretary of Agriculture 
Ears Taft Benson, ^according to 
present plans. They then depart for 
the U.S.S.R..

sdoTCB U S S Y .D R li^
Dee Moines, July 18 tJH—Alek-. 

Milder YMiMvtoky, «ae a t the io -

up to that point, rose to  his feet.
He sat down agaiiy When told 

by Gov. Ribicoff that/he could do 
so. / . ■

"It’a all in the record.” said 
Malm In a low vmce. his eyes 
downcast again. 'j\ don’t want to 
change anything. /  told the truth 
tlie first time." /

Cosgrove suggested that Malm 
recount in h is /w n  words how he 
molested the ^rderowicz girl and 
then strangle^ her with her own 
scarf

Malm did /so.
"I tried-T^o brush the mud off 

her," Malm said. "I helped her 
with her coat.

. "She said something About tell
ing her mother snd I knotted the 
scarf about her neck. She fell 
down. ,T think she fanted."

Justice Daly asked, "IVhy didn’t 
you lintle the scarf?”

"l/didn’t think about it," Malmi 
ans)v*red .

State’s Atty. Albert S. Bill then 
gqA'e his review on the case, 
pointed, out that Malm’s ca.se had 
een carefully reviewed b.v the 
upreme Court of Errors and that 

there was no reason now to 
change the sentence.

"Th* judgment of the court 
should stand," the prosecutor 
said.

Donahue, 33, of Arlington, Maas., 
goes before the, board at 2:30 p.m. 
His parents have said they would 
appeal for his life. ’ 

Execution time at Wethersfield 
States Prison -is generally at 10 
p.m. It is never officially an
nounced beforehand.

..Two membei;s jot the Pardon* 
Board already have disqualified 
themselves in the Donahue case. 
Atty. Bernard H. Trager of Bridge, 
port withdrew Friday because he 
practices' law with bonahue’s 
lawyer.
■ State Supreme Coui-t .Justice^EId" 
ward J. Daly diaqualifled -himself

22 More KiUed 
In Casablanca; 
Riot Toll at 63

(Continued Irota Pnge One)

1953, the day. of his conviction.
Malm, too, has been granted re- 

iprieves. His final court aip(4>al waa 
turned down Feb. 8. In the apipeals 
he contended his confessions were 
Involuntary.

He never denied the slaying at 
Ills trial but’ said, "At the time I 
wa# confused."

Donahue was wmvicled of first 
degree murder In the slaying of 
State Policeman Ehnest B. Morse 
on the Merritt . Parkway in ‘Trum
bull on the night cif. -Feb. IQ, 1953.

Claim Impreper C ha^e
His attorneys contended a t his 

trial the slaying was second degree 
murder.

In the unaucccaaful appeal to the 
State Supreme Court, the attor
neys argued that Superior Court 
Judge Thomas E. ‘Troland improp
erly charged the jury in regard to 
psychiatric testimony. They also 
appealed on the ground that the 
Judge's refusal to set aside the 
jury's verdict waa an error.

Donahue shot the Trooper when 
the latter stopped - him on the 
Parkway. Donahue, driving a 
stolen' car," was on his way to. meet 
a girl friend  ̂in New York City.

At the lime of the ‘shooting. 
Donahue waa on parole from (he 
Concord (Mass.) RefornAtory. He 
had been sent there after hia con
viction of kidnaping with . intent 
to crftnlnally assault the 22-.vear-: 
old daughter of a Dedham. Mass., 
policeman.

Once during hie-trlal in .Bridge
port. Donahue -made what was 
called an. attempted escape.

He slugged a deputy sheriff with 
a  piece of metal wrapped in a 
handkerchief. Sheriff Edward' X. 
Platt said, when the deputy waa 
taking Donahue.to.tfie courthouse 
in, a car...,-

The sheriff subdued Donahue 
and sat on him until they reached 
the courthouse.

and factories and took pot shots at 
an estimated 16,000 police and sol
diers on patrol or guard duty.

In the New Medina, in' the south
east part of the city, armored ve
hicles patrolled In support of ma- 
chlnegun emplacementa manned 
by Foreign Legionnaires and 
Senegalese Infantrymen. The New 
Medina is a Moslem section; the 
old Medina la inhabited largely by 
Jews.

-Most of the troop# bn guard sat 
carelessly. In the, atreeta. They oc
casionally took' cover after an 
Arab snlpep fired.

Gendarmes BToun iCrom France
Eleven planeloads of gendarmes 

wereBown in from France yester
day -to support security forces al
ready in Casablanca. Another three 
squads of mobile gendarmes — 
about 225 men — also were or
dered in.

An averagb day in this troubled 
ty of 700,000 has for the past two 

years meant six to eight ^ooting;s 
or bombings, killing at-least one 
person and Wounding several.

Violence rose to a major pitch 
after Thursday night’s t e r r o r  
bombing,, which killed seven 
Fr^chm eh • celebrating Ba.slille 
Day In. the crowded European cafe 
sector. Angered Europeans beat 
and lynched Moroccans and set 
fire to pro-Nationalista' stores. 
This brought quick reUliatlon 
from the Arab quarter and martial 
law ^as imposed Saturday.

Viet fa!rm delegates, thinks scotch, 
and soda is a sjssy drink.

"This stuff couldn’t down a 
man!’’ Hebexclaimed.’

He looked at his glass with great 
doubt when an American news
paperman present at a cocktail 
party for the Russians here last 
evening explained that scotch and 
soda has downed many a good man 
Indeed.

He still didn’t believe it. 
Yezhevisky is a big machinery 

industry executive. His interest Is 
in the Aiherican farnq machinery 
indusiry. He wants to visit a series. 
Of American f a r m  machinery 
plants.
• /  member of th«r- Soviet farm 
delraation today said the. Soviet 
Unim might wish . ,to purchaec 
Ameri'iM farm equipment.
/ OLD-f^SHIONED wilLOOME 

Dcs Motoes, July 18 (>P) — The 
pride of t ^  De* Moines ^ r ls  who 
are studying Rosaian in college 
Waa Mved 1^  several newspaper
men covMjng/the Soviet farm 
delegatton's arrival here.

The coeds, Pri^lope Howland, 
20, a student at j^onnecticut 'Col
lage for Women, Sjid Charlotte 
Grave*, 19, a  J u i^ r  af Brya 
Mawr, fliiiiart.a larga alga.

M m ^ r L o J b s ;
BidfojH

A L  C ^ n v y n i io A  R e e l e c l s  
L e o n a r d  t o  N a t k n u l  
E x e e ik t iv e  • C o m m i t t e e

'Ffands E. Miner, ftieawr MRk* 
mander ot th* Mancrisetar  Anar*
loan Legion poet, k>at out ia  hia 
bid Saturday morning to badoaea 
Legion National Exeoutrir* Odm- 
mltteman from Connecticut.

The election, which waa held 
during the final ecasion of Dw Con- 
necticuc Legion's 3-day cooveation 
at the Hotel SUUer In Hartfbrd, 
v;as won handily by the inesaUbent, 
Joseph G. Leonard ot Stasngord.

Miner, who waa in a  S-way MM 
for the post .with Leonard and 

‘ H(ward I. Jacobs of B^ilUsaanUe, 
interrupted the balloting after 108 ' 
of the 184 registered Legl()a fMete 
had been polled to urge Lsoneed'a 
u n a n i m o u s  rralection. Jaooba 
drOpqxd out of the race a t  tha 
same time. ' ,

Commanding Lead-'
At the time Miner went l a  fflf 

rostrum to announce his w ith -' 
draws!, Leonard had iMUt up a  
commanding lend. According to  ah 
unofficial tally, he had 541 votea 
to 152 for Miner and 1114 for 
Jaedbn, a past post, districi and 
department commander.

There were 684 eligible voUm 
with election requiring a  atm|il* 
majority.

Miner, a World War I  veteeaa 
who has spent .31 year* in Legion 
and veterans sffaita and is now 
administrator of the ’Vetereaa 
Home- and Hospital a t Rocky m i ,  
was solidly backed for national 
office by Manchester’s 8-msi)dSls- 
gallon. ■ .

He was nominated by 
John S. G. Rottner, himself a  past 
post commander, who said hOner 
deserves the title "Mr. American 
Legion" because of his great In
terest in Legion affairs.

The nomination was seconded by 
Royden Barton of Bristol, first 
district commander, and by GeoTga 
Mulligan of "New Haveii.

May Try Again
Following his withdrawal. Mhiar 

said in an interview he did not 
know now whether he would try. 
again for the national' executiva 
committeeman's job in two years, 
when Leonard's new term expires.

"It all depends on what the 
circumstances are ait that time,’* 
he said. However, he added t ta t  
he ia "too intereeted in Legion 
affairs not to. remain active" In the 
veterans orgapixation.

Miner is a charter member ef 
the lobal Dilworth-Oomell-Quey 
Post No. 103, which waa oq( 
in 1924, and haa served the . 
in a  variety of cajpacitiee on 
the state and nations leveL 

Leonard, who w ar -rqxxteiVy 
backed for reeleoUoR by the LSfloa 
leaderahip, jumped into a  uba  ** 
soon as the balloting started aw^ 
was never threatened. And as the . 
baltoting progreaaed, delegatlonr 
which Miner forces thought were 
^ e l y  committed to their candi
date began switching to Leonard.

FinaUy, after New Haven poet. 
162 .was polled. Miner roae nom  
hie seat a t the back of the hall 
in which the elections were bataig 

'held to waHc to the roetrum and 
ask for. the fl<x>r. All that re
mained to vote were 31 poets, 
seven district comnoandere snd 51 
past department oommsndera 

At Jie roetrum, Miner . aaked 
that the TOltcsh tie ended, thanked 
hie supporters fo r ' the ir. work on 

kiia behalf and for their voUe, and 
recor.zmendcd that .the election c t  
Leonard be unanimous.

At this point, he was jotawd bgr 
Jacobs, who told the delegatee, 
“You have spoken" arid eecooded 
Miner's motion for a  imanhams* 
election of Leonard.

Elec^Bm. U ttie  
Meanwhile, es the 36th annnal 

convention of the Connecticut Ls- 
glon Auxlliaryr Vhlch-wae brid 
simultaneously a t toe Motel Bond, ^ 
Mrs. Wilber Uttie Ct 186 Spencer 
St., was reelected e wee preatdent . 
of the Connecticut Depsuimant,

ing ‘'Welcome'' In Russian when 
the visitors' arrived at the Des 
Moines airport yesterday:

An unidentified Russian cor
respondent stiffly told the girls 
the sign was incorrect. "It says 
‘beg ypu’.” he declared.

However, Eugene Litoshko, cor
respondent' for Pravda in New 
York, soothed the girls In, saying. 
"The sign, is all right. 'Hie ajgn 
la fine."

Harrison Salisbury, long time 
correMionderit for the New York 
Times, said the words were a very 
old form of Russian qnd coul<j be 
taken to mean "Wflcoine:"

Tom Whitney, en Aaaociated 
Praaa correapondent In Russia, for 
several yeera, also agreed the 
girls' Ruastan was correct

NHER WRECK-p r o b e  SET

Bridgeport July 18 (Pi—An in- 
vaeUgation opens tomorrow into 
the wreck of the New -Haven Reil- 
road'a federal expresa Thursday. 
The wreck killed the engineer end 
injured 24 people. Jha federal Inr 
terstate Ooirimerce Contoiission 
and the Connecticut Public Utili
ties Obmmisffion will conduct tbs'

Howard Warnock, 52. and Harry 
Leister, 35. neither with a  certain 
address, were given 60 day k il 
senten-ces this morning ist- Town 
Court for being cotnmbri drunk
ards. - '

They wtsfe arrested yesterday 
^ C e n te r  Springs Park by Patrol
man Albert Scabies after police 
received a romplaint two men were 
causing a disturbance there.

Judge Wesley Gryk iaid sine# 
the two men were so rrelndly and 
both had long records of convic
tions for ' ’similar offenses, they 
should both get the same aentancc.

Those Charged with speeding 
w’ere Joseph T. Palsettl. 23 
Detroit, Mich^ who forfeited a  
835. bond; Albert McKeown, 28, 
Hartford; and Alan Seth Kaplan. 
19, New York City, both flnetl $15.

Also ()ned $15 each were Charles 
DenieU, 49, 27 Clinton St., and 
James J. Norton, 22, Blast Hart
ford., both charged with violations 
of the rules of the ipad.

A Canaan man, Joseph O. Lab- 
bay. 38, pleaded guilty to passing 
a red light at Center and Adams 
Sts., but had 'the plea erased and 
waa found not guilty by judge 
Gryk. ^

'Under'queationirig by the judge, 
Lahbey s^d ' the light tu rn ^  red 
aa he a t the stop line end he 
oontinuM on rather than cause an 
accident Patrolinan Walter ,Gutz- 
mer, th* erreatlng officer, agreed 
with this version -so the judge de
cided perhaps Labbay's judgment 
in proceeding ahead was correct.

Oases continued were those-of 
Ronald Sinacore, 25, Hartford, 
charged with epraating a motor
vehicle 'with defective equipment, 
until Monday; end- E. F. Meyer, 
25. EaM Hertford, arrested yester
day by Patrolman William Shaw, 
chiuged with failure to carry his 
motor vehicle ragiatimtlod, until 
Etktey:

QaotsUons Fonlibag By 
Ooboni'B Midglebfeek, I n  

'  1 p. m. pfteee

Bid Aa
Ftret National Beak 

of Manchester 38 ' '
Hartford National 

Bank arid T rustee ; 3^, 58
Conn. BankAiril-

’SrtiaV'Co. ...........     74 - 78
M ari^ester Trust . . .  85 

Fire iBSBtaieea OempnaM
Aetna F i r e ................. '71H 74%
Hartford F T te ........... 170 180
National Fire ...... '. '1 0 0  110
Ph()enlx .................  88 91

Life and lademnltT tna. OsA
Aetna Life ..................265 380
Aetna C asualty ..........380
Conn. General .........885
Hartford Steam BolL*. 92 
Travclerti (new) ... . .1 1 6

Public OtiOtlw 
Conn. Light Pm ^er,.. 19
Conn. P o w er........
Hartford EUec. Lt.
Hartford Gas Co.,.
So. New England

Tel. ............... .. 43% 45%
Hanufertnrtng OonuaMles 

Allied Thermal . . . . . .1 0 0
Am. Hardware ..........22%
Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . .  50
Asso. Spring ............. 37
Bristol Brass ............  18
Collins w .....................115
Em*Hart 28 31
Fafnir B earing..........43 . 48
Landers-Frarv Clk. ..- 24%, 28%
N. B. Machine Co........ 57% 40%;
N. Ekistern Steel . . . .  8% 7%
North and Judd . . . . . .  54 37
Ruaaell Mfg. ........... • 5% 10
Stiuiley W orks..........87% 80%
Terry Steam . . . . . . . .1 5 5  ,140
Torrington 35 35
U.S. Envelope coot. . .  93 100
y .  S.'Envelope pfd. . . .  73 77
Veeder-Root ............. 04 W

The above qiuotatkMi a n  M l to  
be constn i^ as actual markata

KkOOO FHEA8ANTB M fCOD

Hartford. July 18 (P>—H m 
Blah and Gama Oeyaitaaakt 
nouneed. yeatarday 
given out 10,000 
raiesd by apiNtei 
tb*
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iiatu;l|;[?Bt(r Sttraing' li^raliL

AboutTown
OOIMra vt Manchester Lodge of 

«Bh« wilt aee t at Uie Elks Home 
oa Blsacli SC Wedneaday night at 
•  ordock.

8 ft. 1. C. Walter B.v71mmina Jr., 
giMKMMi of Mra> Martha Timmins, 
137, -Cooper HUl 8t., la *t. Camp 
Drum, N. Y.^for two weemt mm- 
mer training with the U-S. Ariuy 
nrserref He expects to return 
July S3.

Members of Daughters of Liber
ty  H a 135 and No. 17, LOU, are 
SLMced to meet tonight at 7:80 at 
the Jolm B. Biirke Funeral Home 
to pay respecth to Mrs. Marie Dion, 
whose daughter. Miss Vera Dion, is 
a t present worthy mistress of No. 
125.

Mir', and Mrs. Sam. Johnson, 122 
Maple St., were guesth of honor 
a t a family party yesterday at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law,-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin John? 
son. 481 Porter St., 6n the occa
sion of their 55th wedding anniver
sary. Present were their six chil
dren, Mrs. Robert Keeney, Mrs. 
Matulce Swenson, Miss Elsie John
son, Miss Ellen Johnson, Ernest 
Johnson and Edwin Johnson, and 
eight grandchildren. They were 
presented with a w e d ^ g  cake 
deconled with 55 silver dollars, 
and a  p ^U n g . „

GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days C 4  0C  A Call 
HIglito 9*sV 9 PlusParU 

TEL. MI S-5194
■ «

WINDOW SHADES
Gi« m , w i ^ r i ^  

Wotliabl* 
HOliAND HNISH

Q Q  Made to Order 
^ ■ • 0 7  w ith Your Boilers

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., TeL MI-94501

Manchester Fire Depart- 
annual Psaoh FtsQwl will 

_ 38, a t the tire -house 
oer of Main and Hilliard

X  '  »
_______

There will be a  <meetlng tonight 
a t 8 o'clocKyin the basement, of 
St. Brunei's t^ u tc h  for persons 
Intereated in helping wHth the Hsu-- 
veet Bsesar

Members of thV ManchesUr 
Fire Department are r^uested to 
attend a pump drill U ^gh t a t 7 
O'dock at the Are house.

jitr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ddane St. were given 
bon voyage party Saturday night 
at their home, with friends and 
reUtives fron) Middletown, Hart
ford and Manfhester present. They 
are fl>1ng this coming weekend 
from New York to Panama to vlstt 
their son, who is a civil enginwr, 
and daughter-ln-law.

The Manchester 4-H Dairy Oub 
held its annual picnic and demon
stration day yesterday at the New 
London County* 4-H camp. Also at
tending were parents and friends 
of members and Philip Lukens, 
Hartford County 4-H club leader. 
The following members w e r e  
awarded blue ribbons for their 
demonstrations: Louis L o n  go, 
Michael Longo, Barbara Keish, 
William Keish'and Nancy Wilco;^ 
Jean Wilcox and Martin Krlstbft 
Jr. were awarded red ribbons.

The committee planning the 
testimonial dinner will meet to
night a t 8 o'clpck at the Italian 
American clubhouse. It U urgent 
that all members of the commit
tee attend this meeting.

Lakola Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wertaies- 
day night at 8 o’clock In Odd Fel
lows Hall. Members are asked to 
be on time so that the meeting 
may start promptly at '8 o'clock.

The Women's ./Society of the 
Oonununity Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow night- a t F' oiclock 
a t the church. Women are asked 
to bring patterns for toys and 
aprons, .etc., scrape of new and old 
material, pinking ahears, pens and 
Ideas for the bazaar.

Miss Peggy Munro of FOrt 
Meyers, FIs., formerly of' Man 
cheater, was a weekend guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. William Renton of 
Madison St, She arrived last Sat
urday with a group of about SO 
girls from Florida to work on a 
tobacco farm in Windsor.

B I N G O
E L K S  C A R R I A G E  H O U S E

BOCKVILLE

Every Tui^^ay Night
Ftm  Tremsperteflee by Silver Um*. I ms 

LmvUiQ OrwKl* Hdl of 7 P.M.

/ ,

Have You Heard About

Coming July 20

H E A T  OR C O O K  WI T H  O I L ? . . . C A L L  US

We DeKver Rne Foely 
Full Measure!

LSave yoor heating problems 
to us snd we'll see that you get 

. prompt delivery, friendly ear- 
vice, plus a top-quality bmndtd 
fual.' '

^Mnblihantt The. furnace oil 
that burns cleanly.eompletely 
—burnshotterthaneverbafora

because more hast units go into 
every gallon. 4s
Mnbll Kprnsnnni Famous'
water-white rang* qil for room 

' haatara, water 'Uatera, range*, 
refrigerators, lahter'na and 
Umpa. Older this clean, thrift y 
fuel today.

fl • v' A
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CALL Ml 3̂ 5135

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS

P oG le-W aterm ^ui W e d d in g

\

; v

\ ;

. m -
Cunning Photo.

MRS. RICHARD. N0RMAN POOLE
Ferns and arrangements of,^Jng the ceremony. When leaving on

white flowers decorated'the chan 
C€fl o< the Central Baptist Church. 
Providence, R. I., Saturday after
noon for the 3 o’clock wedding of 
MIM D iir waterman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Waterman 
of 211 Slater Ave., Providence, and 
Cpl. Richard Norman Poole, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Poole. 
404 Hackmalacli St. Dr. Gerald 
Watkins, - mlnL'ter of the church, 
pR-formed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father.

a wedding trip to California, where 
the bridegroom is stationed at 
Ford Ord. the bride wore for trav
eling a beige suit with a fitted 
jacket and pleated skirt. The Jack
et was designed with three quarter 
length sleeves, a peplum and a 
white collar accenting the V- 
neckline. Her accessories were 
purple and white, with a corsage 
of white roses and stephanptis.

The couple will be at home by' 
’ Aug. 1 at 1262 Spruance Rd., Mon- 
I terey. Calif.

The bride attended Bates Col

le M o re  W e ek  
"o A p p ly  fo r  
\  V a c a te d  P o g l

July 25 1 ^ ' been set a« the 
deadline for hPPUcaUbns for the 
town poet of building Inspector, a 
85,330 Job vacate^ by .the resig
nation of -David Chambers, long 
time public s'ervanf^

In order to quallfyxfor the Job 
applicants must’have \s lx  years 
employment in -oonstrucUon, inv 
eluding two years in auperviso^ 
of Inspection work. \ /

He may also be a college'gWd- 
-iiale with training in arohi^ec?- 
ture, engineering or (Irafting arid I 
two years of supervisor^ coii- 
rtniction experience. A ^ ican ts ' 
with equivalent combin^ons of 
experience and training w ll^ lso  
be ronbidered.

All applicants ^ u s t  .have te- j 
sided in Conn^ticuV-for at least | 
a year.

yl^ONDAY, ^ULY 18, 195K
• ' f

Tlie appheatjohs are available 
e office

Richard Martin or any office of
at the ice of General Manager 

jffice of 
Employ-the Connecticut State 

ment Service.-

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE
^ALL
WILLIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
M I-9-4548

^ e  bride had aa hw matron of | bridegroom attended
------- ---  r-,.„..i. r-v, University of Rhode Island.

^  FRESH CANDY ^
Uliltman, Schrafft, P. -B S. 4 

Candy Cupboard

L * S !  urj^ug Sturts A

honor Mrs. rrancls Cyr of Provl 
dence. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Lewis A. Waterman of Rumford, 
R. I., sister-in-law of ' the bride, 
and Misa Barbara StevenS' of 
Providence. .

Norman Poole, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man. and 
ushers were ’.ewla A. W'a erman 
Jr. and Avery T. Waterman, 
brothers of the bride, Lt. John A. 
Klnnlburi;.n, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, and John Bacon.

•nie bride wore a'chapel leiigth 
gown of roaepoint lace and nylon 
tulle over satin, fashioned with a 
fitted lace Jacket over a lace bodice 
and a nylon tulle bouffant skirt 
with an overskirt of lace, giving a 
polonaise effect. From her Queen 
Anne's cap decorated with irides
cent sequins and seed pearls fell 
a fingertip veil of French Illusion. 
She carried a cascade of white 
roses and ateparptia.

The maize cryatalette ballerina 
length gown of. the matron of 
honor was designed with a square 
neck and a princess style waistline 
flowing Irito a full aklrt. She car 
ried a cascade of.yellow rosea, del
phiniums, and gyps'ophilia. A band 
of aimilar flowers w>aa worn In her 
hair.

The brldearriaids-wore Nile green 
gown* of the same type aa that of 
tjie matron of hon^. They carried 
-Caacadea of yellmv roses and gyp- 
aophilia and wore bands o f the 
same flower* in their hair.

The tnother of. the bride wore a 
blue flqw(er print dress, made with 
a  .V-peckllne and a full skirt. Blue 

white accessories and a 
lOiilder corsage of yellow sweet 

heart roses completed her cos
tume. The mother p  ̂ the bride 
groom chose a pink cotton dress, 
fashioned with a princess style 
waistline and an Illusion neckline. 
Her dress was arcented with white 
accessories and a shoulder corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses.

A reception was held In the 
church parlors immediately foHow-

aiw

rHEMwT̂
I FOR U .L
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I  MUVIE PtUNCTS

CRMEIR

Called For and Delivered
OPEN 

SUNDAY

DAILY
TO.

10 P.M.

MI 9-1445

Th* Gracn Pharmacy
' 561 East Middle Turnpike 

• AT THE GREEN ”

H E R M 'S ■I
CAXEKA AND PHOTO SHOP 

IN NASSIFF AHMS STOBP.
1*1* X aia  8t. Ml. S-ilC*

Place Orders Early!
For School, For Camp Use 

Easy To Apply

Name Tapes
100 for $ 1.50 
150 for $ 1.95

Just iron them on—or sew-on 
tape available.' Fast color, 
laundry proof and permanent.

Notion Dept.

A. JMKIUUeeM

H N E  SPIKES —  PKESHLY C U T
* F o r Hi*  H o m e  • * fo r  A im iv c rso riM
•  F o r R o fflcm b ran c*  . •  F o r  ih u M ii*

TRANSFLANTED ANNUAL 
FLOWERING FLANTS

LATE GARBAGE / • BROCCOLI 
. CAULI^OWER.

FERTILIZERS-^IKSECTICIDES and LIME

WOODLAND GARDENS
, 168 w o o d la n d 'STREET — TEfi. MI 3-8474 . 

OPEN  ̂DAILY UNTIL 9 P. M.
JOHNM. ZAPADKA

t

785 MAIN

K fn h p %  Inc.
ICR MAIN o r .

•A B Y L O iff

M a n c h e s te r 's  O ld e s t  

w ith  F inest 

F ac iliti

Dear Mr. West;
i We all feel your services couldn’t  \  _ p
have been better. -

■’.I
Excerpta from aa 
unsolicited letter

x L: •  ESTABLISHED 1874  •  *.

Ing On!
Stock u]p Oil Sheetŝ  Pillows, 

l^ttress Pads and Coyers 
and dozens of other ite 

AT SAVINGS!
Another Shipment!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF REG. $ 1.49

99

|ABj L.IS: A n®
8 / * a 3 ^  8  8  * • • • * « 8a»*

Purpose  cotton

C y a r d !

WTiat a value! Almost half price for wonderful 54" 
Indian Head. For (Jrc.sses, skirts, suits, sportswear, 
drapes spreads and slip covers. The irregularities 
are so sirght you w ill have trouble In finding them.

Pink. yellow, brown,
white. emerald green,
hunter green, flamingo
•end sky blue.

A L S O  SLIG H T IRREG U LA R O F  R EG . 9 8 c  Y d.

PRINTED INDIAN HEAD y<*

n»JW .IU LCcM i
M A N C H itn n  Co n n *

Green 
Stamps Given 

With Cash Sales

We have 28 Used Cars that have 

been with us over 30 days7 All.
■y. • . ■ ■ '

makes, all models. Come in and see 

them. Then M AKE AhTOFFER! Our 

bank can dnd:Vfill finaiice to your 

demands. It will cost you nothing to 

talk to UR.
. I ' ,

H . r .  B E A U  P R I , Pres.

t . '
Vj -

358 EAST CENTER ST... 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

X  • ;

1  • H, .

veraxc  D ally N e t P r i iA |l iu i
Fer Um Week IM M  < 

jHly

11.341
Meaekar «C Um a U>*
Bw«m i ef OiMHiHUea
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Wethersfield, Jiily 19 (/P)—John B. Donahue, 22 and Robert 
N. Malm, SI, went calmly to their tieaths in Connecticut’s 
electric chair last night—Donahue for killing a state police
man ; Malm for the sex-slaying of a. little girl.

Before he left for the death-^- 
chamber, the clean-cut looking
Malm told Warden George A. 
Cummings:

"I am ready to die.”
Then he walked to the grim ex

ecution room tiigglilg. at his beit- 
less, black trousers ' Which kept 
slipping down.

Eionahue seemed bewildered but 
"«therw1se calm when he was strap
ped into the electric chair,

'Y^Ung Donahue, a former Maa- 
aachumta Reformatory parolee 
who k ltl^  while on his way to 
keep a dat^-with a girl friend in 
New York, flret to enter the 
rhambtr. Accompanied by the 
Rev. Joseph W. Reynolds. Roman 
Catholic chaplain - M the prison, 
Donahue walked thht.ugh the 
death chamber door at lOvpS p.m. 
He was pronounced dead’ fbiir.min- 
utee later.

*Thanka for Everything'  ̂
Donahue, oldest of the three 

children of an Arlington, Maas., 
family, spent his last hours with 
Father Reynold*. He ordered a 
last meal of fried clams and 
Btrawberry ice cream. His last 
words to the warden:

"Thanks for everything you've 
done for me." .

Malm, also accompanied by 
Father Reynolds, entered the 
chamber at 10:11 p.m. He ap
peared outwardly calm when he 
was strapped into the chair. Then 
the black mask was dropped over 
hla face and he was pronounce.d 
dead at 10:15 p.m.

Donahue'a body was Claimed by | 
his parents. Mb. and Mrs. Joseph 
Donahue, and it wOa shipped to an 

. Arlington, Maas., funeral home.
I.«avc* Eye* to Red Cro*s 

■ Malm requested, that his eyes be 
left to 'a  Red Cross eye bank. His 
body goes to the Yale Medical 
School.

Hi* last hours were spent In a 
■creened, solitary cell in the prison

(Contlniied on Page Nine)

Court Denies 
New'Trini tp 
Wojculewicz

Hartford, July 19 (/P)-?- 
Frank Wojculewicz, sentenced 
to death fok-A double murder 
during an attempted holdup 
in New Britain, has been de
nied a new trial by the State 
Supreme Court-

At the same time, the court yes
terday indicated Wojculewicz 
might consider another legal atep 
—seeking a hew hearing on his ap
peal from his original .conviction 
and death sentence.

Paralyzed by Bullet
The ex-convict from Berlin is 

paralyzed from bullet wounds re
ceived in .a gun battle Nov. S. 1951, 
which resulted in the deaths of 
New Britain Police Sgt. William 
Grabeck and wUliam . Otipka,, a. 
bystander.

The Supreme Court had previ
ously denied his appeal from his 
conviction.

Yesterday the court denied the 
appeal for a new trial.

In his petition for a new trial, 
Wojculewicz contended that when 
the Supreme Court heard' his ap
peal he was insane. To avoid de
priving him of his constitutional 
rights, Wojculewicz said, the- Su
preme Court should have waited 
until he regained his sanity be
fore hearing hla appeal.

The Superior Court denied the 
petition. Wojculewicz appealed 
this decision to the Supreme' 
Court.

In rejecting the appeki for a 
new trial yesterday, the Supreme

(Continued on Pag* Fifteen)

S iz id i|ig  W e a th e r  
D u e  T h is  W e e k e n d

Boitoh, July . 18 'WE^New 
England got a breather^rom 
the hot spell today—but-^jt 
won’t  last long. 'x

Sunny skies, cooler weather 
and leoa humidity waa aerved 
today, following yeeterday’a 

. 90-plus. temperature.
'The Weather Bureau added: 

"Much warmer air is one* 
more present over the north
ern plains and upper Missis
sippi valley and will stream 
toward New England, result
ing In much wahmer weather 
on Thursday with very hot 
weather in prospect again for 
the latter |» r t  of the week.’" 

Meanwhile, what, was de
scribed as a large mass of cool 
air from the Canadian interi
or moved down over New Eng- - 
land during the latter part of 
the day yesterday ahd last 
night.

During the-past 20 days at 
Bobton the mercury has riseq, 
to the 90s on 11 of them.

Senate Xotes Free 
Vaccine to Millions

Washington, July 19 (^ )— TMP«” in the vaccine program, but
The Senate has voted to pro-• * » et It A* chKinDGr wnun the vote wm taken,vide free Salk antipolio vac- senate bin sponsored by
cine for millions of children chairman Hill (D-Alai and 12 

, under age 20 and expectant' other members of the Labor and
mothers.

.The next move Is up to the 
House whose commerce committee 
last’ week' approved a somewhat 
different free vaccine bill.

Senate action yesterday came on 
a voice-vote. The ohly audible "no" 
vote was cast by Sen. Morse (0- 
Ore). He objected that the meas
ure "only scratches, the surface."

Debate leading up’ 'to the -vote 
was.highllghted by sn impaseioned 
speech by Sen. Welker (R-Idaho) 
taking the Public Health Service 
to task for what he said was a fail
ure to act against the Cut 
Laboratories of Berkeley,
Welker said Cutter Vaccine i 
rectly” responsible for 118 polio 
eases in Idaho, four of them fatal.

Cutter Claims Standard* Stiff
Cutter official* have said in.the 

past they prepared the vaccine'ac
cording to "rigid *afety test* ex
actly as laid down by a commit
tee of polio expert*." They have 
said they have furnished full infor- 
matloh to the government and the 
ultimate determination must come 
from.'the government officials. No 
formal report has been made.

Both Morse and. Welker charged 
federal health offitiala with "cover.

Public Welfare Committee, would 
authorize" the government to buy 
vaccine which would be distrib
uted to the states. The states then 
would spread th')? paralysis preven
tive among local communities 
which may ask for it.- -

The House bill, too, would chan
nel the vaccine through the states..

This is in line with Elsenhower 
^m inistration propqaaia which 
called for appropriation of ~|8S mil
lion to'pi^pvide shots for children 
Whose parents can’t afford to pay 
for them. ■

However, the Senate measure 
places no ceiling on the amount 
which may be voted for the -pur
pose. This la left to the decision of 
congressional appropriations com
mittees.

The House b,ll could authorize 
$38 million for inoculations of 
needy children. It also would pro
vide for grants to the states on a 
dpilar-for-dollar marching basis 
for any broader immunization pro
grams. No limit woi. set on the 
amount a^ state could get i.nder 
such a matching program.

Neither the House nor ^ n a te  
^bills would refiuire a showing of

(Continued *n Page Fifteen) .,

Truck Firms Hit Union 
For Stalling Settlemenl

By THE ASSOClAiliD PRESS
Waakiagtaa, July 19 (»w- The ^the Trublc. Operating Council and

(B R A M a a M M a k a A B  M a n  6B« ■ Mfc ■ ■ J  -----------• —  ___^  AFL laternatkNial Brotherhood 
et Teamstera today announeed a . 

..jw^emaat with the Aissoelated 
Transport, Inc., hi, a  six-week 
truck strike la three Southern 
New England etates. The com
pany lo the largest of a groUp of 
arms Involved in the sirlKe. The 

.- Btrike had Idled about 13;888 
workers. _  '

i'.

TIm Motor Catriers* Council, an 
organisation o< strikebound trt- 
atat* *trucklng firms, has aaked 
the labor eommiaaiona of three 
Now England Statea to stop into 
oegotlatldiM tn the month-long 
Ueup.

Council .negotiating Oiainnan 
Daniel J. Adley of New Haven, In 
irlrea to the labor commiaaloners 
of Connecticut, Maasachuaetts and 
Rhode- Island yesterday, charged 
that “union bad faith anJ dilatory 

.^negotiating tactics hayq resulted 
in a virtual breakdown of bar
gaining."

WHBto.Oood FHlth Roaterad 
He ,asked the eommiaaiona to 

atep iii4o ceztore what ha called 
good faith dlacuaaion of laanes by 
tho uttiono, fixed bargaining aeo- 
atons and roquiroimanta that the 

iptly for pro-

Afflliated Oarriera and the Com
mercial Haulers of Rhode Island, 
Inc., attacked the unions for whst 
he said was a purported peace 
offer made last Saturday by Dsive 
Beck, international president Of 
the AFL Teamstera Union. .,

Adley said Beck proposed that 
I .  the union be penqitted tq  esUblish 
a method of determining employe 
grlevancea. He said that Beck's 
proposal gives the firms the right 
of appeal to the, unlpn head 
(Beck).

Adley aaid another demand 
isrould require employers to  refuse 
to haul ’any goods whatsoever 
which have been designated by the 
•union os ‘Imfalr gooda.”
I  Adley termed the "unfair goods’’ 
Mmand an "attempt' to employ 
truckers aa tools to force demands 
of unions upon other employers all 
over the country.”

Adley defined "unfair goods’’ as 
any goods directly or Indirectly 
involved in a tabor d ilu te , 
whether or not the dispute affects 
or involves teanuters.

Adley said that a.^aahington 
meeting called by Q«ck Bfiturdzy 
was inaultinf to tb« 14̂ OMloyer 
represenUUvaa who the

J l,.

UBloiu asoet prompt! 
mmiigod meotingH. 
" -M la r  A iO oir.lnai

Ribicoff Signs 
Bill Legalizing 
Some Bazaars
. Hartford, July 19 (JH — Gov, 
Ribicoff today sifrned a bill legal- 
izinff bazaars and raffles for- Con- 
-liecticut communities that want 
'bo allow non-profit organizations 
to sponsor games of chance.

He did so after conferring for 
one hour with a delegation of Con
necticut churchmen, who led the 
fight against the legislation.

Before the group, headed by the 
Rev. Loyd F. Worley of Hartford, 
left his office he told them of his 
plans.

The delegation, representing a 
Bperial committee of the Con
necticut Council of Churches re
iterated its protest that it is "a 
moral issue and a bad piece of leg
islation."

“I told them In all fairness that 
I was going to sign the bill and 
tliat I wanted to tell them per
sonally rather than have them 
lead it in the newspapers," the 
Governor explained.

The Governor'* approval of the 
Icgialation cam*' as no great sur- 
pris*. During hia-^m naign last 
fall he Indicated tq ^ jlw tee r  fire
men and other propo i^ts of the 
legislation that he would sign the 
Bill lf*lt had proper safeguards.

After” afflxlng his name to the 
lew today, which makes it effec
tive immediately,—, the Governor 
aaid he felt it' contains many of 
the safeguards he favored.

He said it is his expectation that 
the organizations conducting such

(Continued on Page Eight)

Army E:5L̂ Aide 
Swears Bribes 
Orfered by Lev

Weiahingtoo, July 19 — A
former Army Inspector who said 
his life has b ^ n  threatened 
swore today that. Chicago cap 
maker Harry Lev "tried to bribe 
me many tinnes’’ and "called me 
filthy and pne^ane namea’’ for re- 
fustng to accejptL.,

The testimony came from 
Michael Weintraub at a public 
hearing before the Senate InVeeti- 
gmtlons eubcommittee,

Aleo placed'in evidence was a 
cancer patient’s deathbed state
ment that one-time Army Colonel 
Vere Painter "helped Mr. Lev to 
become a mlllibnalre on taxpayers’ 
money.” . J,.

I.ev Shows Uttle Emotion
Lev , hi!mself sat in the hearing 

room with little visible sign of 
emotion, awaiting his own turn 
on the wltneJs stand.

The subcommittee, seeking evi
dence of possible graft on con
tracts for the manufactiire of uni-' 
form gear for the armed forces, 
said in advance it w-ould ask him 
whether he now recalls how he dis
posed of nearly $214,000 in cash 
that passed through his. hands in 
1952 and 1953.

In sn eaflier hearin$^,|,4ev said 
he couldn't remember- about the 
money, but denied any of it went 
into bHb^. ‘ ' .

LaVern J. Duffy^ a aubcommlt- 
tee' ataff investigator, read to the 
Senators the deathbed statement 
he said he saw Hyman Boskln of 
St. Louis sign IsSt^June 28, three 
or four days before Roskin died. 
He said Roskin had been a floor 
manager in Lev's cap mjanufac- 
turing plant,

Weiptraub refused to give hla

, /

(Coattnued oa Page Fifteen)

maetin
“ Beck never OlRweR ,8v,". he

8R « |g 8  f in ) :

A to m ic  G e n e ra to r  
Ufiteiil C o m iiie re ia lly

President Elsenhowen turns 
f«fr 'a  moment to talk with 
U.8. Amba$sador to Russia 
Charles E. Bohlen, center, as 
Secretary' of State John Fos
ter Dulles listens, during open
ing session of the Big Four 
summit conference in the 
Palace of ^Nations, Geneva, 
Switzerland, July 18. On the 
right is the Soviet delegation:, 
from the left. Defense Minis
ter" Georgi Zhukov, Nikita 
Khrushchev, head of the Com
munist party. Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin and Foreign Minis
ter V. M. Mqlotov,

Kremlin Chiefs 
T ra d e  Toasts 
With President

Oeneva, July 19 (JPi—President 
Bhsenhower and the iLSders of the 
Soviet Union—including his eld 
friend Marshal Georgi Zhukov-^ 
drank champagnoi toasts last night 
to the success of the summit con
ference and the wtmlng of an en
during peace.

The President and Zhuko got a 
chance to chat briefly following 
a dinner Eisenhower gave for the 
Russian leaders a t his Lake Gene- 
v.. villa. Therf:« waa no word 
whether they made any progress 
towshd Ironing out East-West dif
ferences. . '

Eisenhower and the Soviet De
fense Minister met for the first 
time in almost 10 years at yester
day's owning aeaaion qf_ the Big 
Four conference They uchanged 
brier enthusiastic greetings then.

Getting together at dinher last 
night, they talked throuch an in
terpreter. The P*reisident's son, 
MaJ. EUsenhower, Joined in.

Bise^howef and Zhukov be
came friends when both served 
as military administrators in Ger
many after World War II. Young 
Bisenhower also met the Soviet of.- 
ficer St that time. After the Mar
shal became Soviet defense minis
ter. he and the P.esident ex
changed' private mters.

Other ^ v ie t  officials attending 
the dinner were Premier Bulganin, 
Communist party chief Nikita 8.

(Continued on PaRo Nine)

Company Abandons 
Line of Flat Goods

A cutback in Cheney Bros, labor foree as a  result of a 
“substantial feduction of the {>lant’s operation’’ was an
nounced tqday by Ward Cheney, jjresident of the local textile 

i'.firm. ■ \  ,
Cheney said the cutback is a result of a policy decision 

which ' Will see the Arm concentrate on the mamifactare of
velvet upholstery and decorative fabrics. ___

Me said this is in accordance with a  survey initiated by 
Cheney Bros, management several years ago/for the realign
ment of merchandising objectives.

Cheney Bros, is one of the Arst.producers of velvet: fabrics 
in this country and has long been known for its style leader
ship in its field. f ' ' ------- -

To effect this phase o6 its plan- / - n  ^  .
Peace' Scare
Sf^s^ Skid in 
Stock Majrket

i \

Nc$ws Tidbits
^Cuilcd from AP* Wire*'

We*t Milton. N. Y„ July 19 
The free world’s first commercial 
atomic-electric power .ia in use to
day in upstate New York.

Chairman Lewis L. Straus* of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
pulled a switch yesterday that 
loosed aeverai thousand;, kilowatts 
of it into the Niagara Mohawk 
Power Corp. grid.

A counterpart' ot an atofiiic- 
aubmarine reactor produezs ateam 
to operate a turbin* and generate 
the power. An official of the Gen
eral Elactrlc Oo„ which buUt tha 
generator, aaid it had a. capadty 
ef U.500 kUowatto and was "ex-

tM R Bags f iv a l

OAcialz of Munslanto Chemical 
Co.,- and iCIO Electrical Workers 
Union meet In Springfield to aeftle 
•trike of 1.650 worker* . . .  State 
Liquor Control Commlaslon ia 
within its rights when It drale* 
wbole*al«rt permit to Waterbury 
man, according to Stat* Supreme 
Court.

OiBliTJsui Modellan (D-Ari() 
says Senate investi:^ationa sub
committee will deci^ "without 
undue delay” whether'to holdpwb-' 
lie hearing* on propriety of' oa*- 
■tde buelnes* interests of Air Force 
Secretary Talbott . . Special, fed
eral trilninal order* Prince Edward 
County in Virginia to end isielal 
•egregaUoB in it* public achoola.

Connecticut ipokesmen say merg
er of New Haven end Boston A 
Maine Railroad* would •treagthea 
area' and make - it easier, to ally 
with western Jirunk line railroad.

. Twelve A,jnerican .Farmer* 
head for Soviet hlnterlaads to see 
how Riissia'a farmers do it.

m  Etna In Sicily bursta iaiq 
volcanic activity and begins spill
ing hot lava down Us barren side. 
. . . Officials investigating last 
Thursday's New Haven Railroad 
wreck at Bridgeport are told en
gineer of Ill-fated train was aUve 
a t time of accident. V

Mora than 2M heaaes are dea- 
trsyed' oft damaged as tomsdo 
knifes. th ro u ^  industrisl town in 
.Northwest Mimosa . . ,  ' AuMrla- 
Bgraas to, pay 8U.SM,Mfi to Jews 
at eoaeluslon of long hegottatiaeis 
bstwssn Ausitrian government 
over Jewish eUlms daung hack to 
Nasi sra. . - •

Big Four to Study 
German Unity First

By MAX HARRELSON vwlth Gem an unification as the
Geneva Julv 19 HPi__The  ̂ I>iplon»*t‘c observersueneva , jui>  ( /n  in e  cautioned, however, against dver-

Big 'hour agreea today optimism of the German problem, 
take up first the tho.rny The aspect of the uik* which 
question of reuniting Ger- *>“  apparently impressed Etaen-

I hower so far 1s the cordial .at-many.
'This is the central issue of the 

summit conference, in . the vliw 
of western' leaders. It was first 
on the agenda as President Eisen
hower and h*» three''fellow heads

mosphere, which was demon
strated cince more in the quick 
Sgreem'Cnl on the agenda.

“So far, very friendly," is the 
wav the President described' it. /

of government got together today V
for their first working session o f’ , plsce the German prob*
the conference, . followilg up the, ‘h* top of their work sheet
session yefterday when each of' •  coijceaal.on to
the Tour made a preliminary 
statement.

Shortly before the meeting con
vened Eisenhower indicated he 
was not diacourag^ by the de
velopments so far despite what 
some American offidals called 
the "negative" attirude of ftovlet 
Premier Bulgarun on the German 
problem.

“I feel pretty good about it so 
far," the Resident said when ask
ed by a reporter how things were
going-

Thp four leaders—Eisenhodrer. 
Bulgknin, British Prime Minister 
Eden and. French Premier Faur* . 
began their closed session, in the 
council eham)>er of the Palace of 
Nations, European headquarters of 
the United Natloiis.

Warn On Optimism ^
The foreign ministers of the four- 

powers agreed unanimously .this 
morning on a four-point agenda.

was a
western demands sino# the west
ern foreign mitiisters had agreed 
in Paris last week that this was 
the key to any easing of tension 
in Europe.

Eisenhower. Eden , and Faure 
stres.sed the German issue in th4ir 
opening statements yesterday.

O th e r  A g e n d a  I te m s
The othei- points on the agenda 

were European security, disarma
ment and “development of con
tacts between East and West."

The meeting of the foreign min
isters last only an hour and a 
half, indicating there was little 
difficulty over the order* .of bual- 
ness. .
' A statement issued by the thi'ee 

western ministers said any addi
tional items “ nlll be referred to 
the heads'of government for de
cision.”

ning Cheney Bros, will dlacohtinue 
its production of plain synthetic 
flat goods. He said thia would 
mean g cutback in the plant's 
labor force now put at 1,700 for 
-Cheney Bros, and Pioneer Para
chute, ita subsidiary.

Cheney said he does not knoiw 
hpw much the labor force will be 
cut br how much the plant Opera
tion will be curtailed. However, he 
hoped that concentration on' the 
velvet, upholstery and decorative 
fabric will make U possible even
tually to rebuild the labor force to 
its present size.

So far sa dicconUnuing produc
tion of plain synthetic flat gooda 
is concerned, Cheney said, aU ex
isting orders will be delivered oa 
scheduled and tcrmliiation of thia 
operation will extend- over a  2- 
month period.

Harry Resigna
' In this connection it was an

nounced that C. Foster Harry, vie* 
‘jpresident in charge of manufac
turing, hoa reoigned. At the aams 
Um* Horace B. Learned hna been 
named vie# president and ganeral 
manager. He is now in charge of 
products deval^pment.

Fsars UqjildatlM .
The coh^U lng stock tn Cheney 

Bros., was'purtdiased recently by 
the J.^P. Stovena Co., a t  $20 a 
share. SineeX that time, Frank 
Reilly, formei'^ president of the 

union at CB. h is  publicly said he 
fears the new owhera plan to liqui
date the firm’s aabsts.

Some residents t o  town. Includ
ing town, offlcisls, have, ^ v a te ly  
expressed the same fesr.

At the time of the purchase, J. 
P. Stevens, Jr., chairmto of the 
Board of Stevens Co., a a ld '^  firm 
planned “no change In Cheney 
Bros., operaUon unless future\study 
or business conditions make such 
cliang* suitable.” \  '

Cheney handed out both a press 
release announcing tha change
over in the company's operation 
and the announcement of Harry’s 
resignation a t k ‘2:30 news con
ference at his offioe in the textire 
mill.

Although news of the cutback 
In the plant's operstiqii 'was' .npt 
contained In either release, Che 
ney offered the information in an 
Interview. He also sold Harry's 
resignation la a result of tha re 
duction in yie plant's operation.

(Continued Rage Eight)
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General Tire Pays Hughes
$25 Million for RKO Radio

■ ' — —  r  ■
New York. July 19 — A new#' General Teleradio owns^four TV

giant rose in the eniertslnment IftaUons and five radio staUons 
. .d .?  . , u ,  . „ ™

In New ghigland, 'Mutual in the 
East and Mid-Weat and D<m Lea 
on the West Coast.

The answer to the questions of 
whst ia one of the world's five 
leading tire manufacturer! doing in 
the radio, TV and movie buaineas 
Is diversification.

One source estimated '^ n e ra l 
Tire's worth at $31S miUlon,

In addition- to its entsrtainihent 
holdings. General Tire has dlversi- 
fted itself into the plosUc sheeting 
and film business—it claim* to be 
a  prime supplier of these prbducts 
for auto interiors; * chemicals, 
leatlUir goods and rocket nMtors, 
components and propellants.

Not top least of O’NsU's acquiai- 
Uoos in to* RKO d*al 1* a  Ubraiy

turer'a purchase of RKO Radio 
Picturas Inc. for $35 million cash.

By th* terms of a contract 
aignedr'yesterday. General Tire A 
Rubber Co.'s Thomas ' F. O'Neil 
will turn over the money to How
ard Hughes next Monday.

It surpasses even the whop
ping $23,489,478 personal' check 
jlugea signed only 18 months ago 
to buy out 8,814,913 shares of 
RKO stock and become first sole 
owner of a major studio In movie- 
dom's history.

Piesidknt ef'Teleradio 
-  O'Neil, genial. 40-year-old son 
of (Seneral Tire’s founder. W,. 01. 
OTfeil, is a  vies prasldsnt of -toe 
Urs compahy Xand prsaldent of 
Odnsral Ttleradio, Inc., a  whoUy- 
«waad aatartaiinaaBt aubstdiary-

/New York, July 19 (/P)— ' 
The stock market dropped • 
flharply in heavy trading to- • 
day. A partial recovery fol
lowed. ■"

After a quiet s tart with mixed 
prices following yesterday's mild 
decline, there way* a burst of sell
ing that delayed toe tiipe.

DuPont dropped $7.50 to $3$8-50,
U. S. Steel 12 a t $51.35, XBethla- , 
hem Steel $2.50 a t $149, Youngs
town Sheet A Tub* $3 to $88.50 
and Standard Oil (New Jersey) 
$1.87 to $184.

Boeing, Douglas and General 
Dynamles all war* down aset* 
than $1 a  ahara.

'Tha fail cams juatr befora noon.
Wall Straat sources wars in

clined to attributa- toe dadtad to 
toe Gan*vav«(mfarsnce.

"You might ekU it a  mud p4Md ' 
Mzre,’̂  commented Eldon Grimm,' 
analyst for Walston A Co, 'The 
aircrafts and shlpbuildiilgs start
ed to^scline and tola mread to 
thadfISt of the list."

i t  was noted that many people w  
have big profiu and that they 'N  
start to  taka them when prteu  
head lower.

The nervous aelling eame aa- 
Wall Street Intenoifled ita efforts 
to gueas toe economic meaning of - - 
devdopmenta a t  the Oenevq tour-' 
power conference.

The tradinr pace was sw ift and .'
(Ceattaued oa Page Eight);V\

Far East Talks 
Must Be Heldq 
Nehru Claims

New Delhi. India. July 19 UP)— 
Prime Minister Nehru said today 
sn Inlernatlohal conferencs—with 
Communist Oilna attending—"will 
have to be held” qomeUme after 
the O neva summit talks to dU- 
cuK* Far Eastern iisucs. .

The. Indian '.Premier told a 
crowded news obnfere'nce he had 
no Idea when or where such a par
ley might be held .or‘Who beride* 
the (*ilneoe Reds would j>e rep
resented.

Far East lsBue*r including 
Formoes, oonatitute a  "more ex- 
ploaiye" problem a t than
Germany. Nehru saia, Md there
fore cannot be ignored at Geneva

But rince Red China is . not rep
en t‘*ht the summit meeting, he 
continued, the Big Four ton hold 
only "initial" diocussiona on East 
Asian problems.

Soviet Premier Bulganin rateed 
the iosuea of Formosa and -^Red 
CHineae repreaentation at the 
a t the opening Geneva sasaions 
yeaterday, but-the U.S. delggatkm 
was reported opposed to  Widening 
the coherence beyond Ikirope.

Nehru said Indist did not care 
Whatoer it was pfaaant  a t a  later 
conference on to* Far East but 
that It would help in "informal ap- 
ptoaches" to arrange such a meet
ing. In this connection, be added, 
hla chief foreign policy aide. V. K. 
.Krishna Menon, "might Itave to ta- 
turp to Washington."

Mtnon on July 7 concludsd a 
monto’a stay in to* Vuitad Statoa 
during which h* dlacuwa* to* poa- 
aibUity of UJS.-K#d China ntgo- 
tiations over FormoMi with Preft- 
dant EUanbower and BaeraUiy .of 
BUto Dull**.

Asked wfMthar M— n. who )•

Bulletins
DiAri th e  A P  W iica

IKR A PPE A U  TO ZHITKOV 
Oenevik, J im  19 (8W Praal 

dent Blsenhow«>c appenla$ di
rectly to Soviet Dotonae BOolator 

Zhukov todky to oceept  
the Men of tho North Atlantte 
Tr««ty OrgaslantloE \ 4NATO) 
and to help speed the 
of Oermnny. —

H A IU  n » O N  FOBS 
Boenoa Alrea, Argentteo,

19 UP>—A new Chriattan to  
crntle party—the third to appear 
In a -week emerged today with 
»  demand for retirement e t Ar- 
ganttea’e gevenuneat leadeea. 
It hailed a* 'TMreee'* the rchela 
whe tried to ouet Preeideat Jaan 
to  Peren In the June 1$ revolt.

CRUSHED TO DEATH 
Eeaez, July 1» (JV-Albert 

Blleenti. about 8S. of Old Say- 
brook, waa . cniahed to death 
here today by a aw tlea of gd- 
iacb eoocreto drain tile weM**

. lag l.ia t  pouato, .State PoSea 
, reported, Mlsentt waa belplag to  

umoad the tile from a  tn*ck 
when the accident eceorred en'

' property 'of- the cw abetteng' 
lig h t A Power Co. A fOBow 

-worker. Mertte Taylor, a itfeca i 
■ broken leg.

p l a n e s  CRASH Dr AIB 
BaMtmore, Jidy M iA - 1  Twa 

m lU b^ ptaaeo eraahad la  
air aear FHendsMp h 
Airport sbertiy after aaen teday. 
The pilot of one piaas waa la- 
ported lulled. Oao of tha craft, 
reported to be a  C48 twbi sngtea 
ship, craabed aems 
from the togb Paiat I 
Orembavea. abanl U 1 
O f BaHhiteta la tt 
Bay araa.

\

SOCIAL SBCURm r.*sr.2;
agreed today b*' a 
beartaga Friday mt-s

i l t l a a

$$ IN BUR D ftO m tB D , 
. Hrto sirldei. V norng. M tr 
tite—Iwaety-ftwe |

lad in

■ IS


